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)  Manchester — A City of Village Charm
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TIDE TURNS AGAINST BORK
Reagan fights for Integrity and independence’ of judicial system ... page 3
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A bitter winter is 
predicted as a wooliy 

bear caterpiiiar 
“whispers” to Sam 
Tayior, the annual 

forecaster in Lancas
ter, Pa. Tayior deter

mines the forecast 
from the color of the 

caterpillar’s coat.
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Iran threatens 
a confrontation

Rafshanjani says 
war with U.S. will 

be sw eet... page 3
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Jobless 
rate falls
A sharp rebound in 
manufacturing empioyment 
drops the nation's civilian 
Jobless rate in September to 
below e percent for the first 
time since 1979. Story on 
page 12.
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Residents greeted by rubble 
as they begin quake cleanup

r

“ I always paint a few sand-colored dots to 
drive whoever cleans the pool crazy."

Connecticat Weather
Central, East Interior, Sontkwest Interior: Satur

day, considerable cloudiness with a 50 percent chance 
of showers. High in the middle 60s. South wind 10 to 20 
mph. Saturday night, scattered showers ending but 
turning breezy and cooler. Low 40 to 45. Sunday, 
continued breezy and cool. High in the middle 50s.

West Coastal, East Coastal: Saturday, considerable 
cldudiness with a 50 percent chanceof showers. High in 
the middle 60s. South wind 15 to 25 mph becoming 
northwest during the afternoon. Saturday night, 
‘scattered showers ending but turning cooler and 
breezy. Low in the middle 40s. Sunday, continued 
breezy and coOl. High in the middle 50s.

Lottery Winners
Connecticut daily Friday: 652, Play Four: 7388. 
Connecticut "Lotto”  Friday: 1, 14,88.85, 34.36.
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W HITTIER, Calif. (A P ) -  
Crumbled walls, shattered win
dows and toppled chimneys greeted 
residents and officials Friday as 
they began planning to repair more 
than 859 million in damage from the 
strongest earthquake since a 
deadly 1971 temblor.

“ I  don't want to go home, because 
I ’m scared," said Joel Bargas, 29, a 
Mexican immigrant who lives in 
Highland Park. He and his brother, 
Jaime, abandoned their apartment 
and took their wives and children to 
camp out in Sycamore Park.

Many businesses and schools 
remained closed and a nursing 
home was evacuated when damage 
was found while officials evaluated 
the impact of the quake, which 
registered 6.1 on the Richtepscale 
and killed at least s ix '^ ^ p le  
Thursday morning. The Sylmar 
quake 16 years ago killed 64 people.

'There were no significant after- 
shoclu Friday by midaftemoon, 
although there were probably do
zens of small ones, said Robert 
Finn, a spokesman for the Califor
nia Institute of Technology.

But even a minor shock was likely 
to collapse the Braewood convales
cent hospital. in South Pasadena 
and 67 patients were evacuated to 
other homes when structural dam
age turned up, said Fire Chief Gene 
Murray.

Whittier and other suburbs east 
of Los Angeles were hit particularly 
hard. Every building in downtown 
WMttier appeared to be damaged, 
and some had collapsed. Sagging 
porches, cracked walls and broken 
glass marked the impact of the 
quake in residential areas.

About 810 million damage oc
curred in Whittier, where so busi
nesses were destroyed and about 
800 homes damaged. Mayor Gene 
Chandler said.

In Los Angeles, an early estimate 
of damage from building and safety 
officials was up to 85 million, said 
p o l ic e  sp ok esm an  F a b ia n  
Lizarraga.

Monterey Park Mayor Cam Bri- 
gllo estimated damage at “ several 
million dollars.”  The San Gabriel 
Valley towns of AlhambraT Rose
mead, Temple City and Pasadena 
had a combined estimate of 844 
million. A full estimate for the 
re^on was undetermined because 
the earthquake shook numerous 
cities and Jurisdictions.

"What really Is so disturbing is to 
see the displacement of Individuals, 
the elderly people who had to be 
moved out of rest homes and the 
like, and individual families, and of 
course the deaths that have oc
curred," Gov. George Deukmejian
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Martha Gallagher, left, and her son, Tim, hang a banner 
across the front of their florist shop in Alhambra, Calif., 
Friday reading "Earthquakelll Move...” as they continue 
to clean up from Thursday's 6.1 earthquake that struck 
the Southern California area.
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nia State University, Los Angeles, 
where a student was killed Thurs
day by a collapsing wall, Deukme-

said during a tour of the Whittier 
business district.

The Red Cross said 500 people 
displaced by the quake had spent 
the night in shelters, and Los 
Angeles police said thousands 
more, many of them from Latin 
America where earthquakes often 
kill hundreds, slept in parks for fear 
aftershocks would destroy their 
apartments.

"W e have lived through earth
quakes, but we have seen relatives 
suffer and we know we can't trust 
our homes,”  said Zurana Santis, a 
Guatemalan who spent Thursday 
night at Terrace Park in the 
Pico-Union district.

Before moving on to tour Califor-

jian declared a state of emergency 
in Whittier and nearby Monterey 
Park. .

Earlier, Sen. Pete Wilson, R- 
Calif., said he believed the damage 
was extensive enough to qualify for 
federal disaster aid.

There was. extensive damage 
visible during the governor’s tour of 
the 174-acre university campus east 
of downtown Los Angeles.

"Just about every building on 
campus has some damage,”  said 
James Rosser, president of the 
university, which has more than 30 
structures.

Small earthqu^Ke hits Utah desert
SALT LAKE a T Y  (AP) -  A 

small earthquake was felt in Utah’s 
remote western desert Friday, but 
was unrelated to the major quake 
that hit the Los Angeles area the 
day before, seismologlsta said.

The Utah quake, which measured 
3.5 magnitude on the Ricbter scale, 
was recorded at 8:35 a.m. The 
epicenter was 22 miles west of 
Brigham City and on the east side of

the Promontory MoUnmins at the 
northei;n end of Great SMt Lake.

It WM~^e latest-of-a series of 
sm all-to-m oderate quakes in 
northwestern Utah, but was unre
lated to the fault system that 
spawned an “ earthquake swarm”  
bann ing Sept. 17, officials said.

Friday’s quake was 45 miles 
northeast of the last tremor in that 
swarm, a ouake of 3.2 magnitude

that occurred at 3:16 a.m. Thurs
day, said Jim Pechmann of the 
University of Utah Seismograph 
stations.

No injuries Or damage resulted 
from any of the Utah quakes. The 
two most recent ones were only 
reported felt at sites within a few 
miles of their epicenters, authori
ties said.

Iranian says 
war with U.S. 
will be^weet
By Ed Blanche ^
The Associated Press

NICOSIA, Cyprus — '•Wean’s Parliament speaker 
warned on Friday that another confrontation with the 
United States is likely in the Persian Gulf and said that 
taking on the Americans “ is more sweet for us” than 
fighting Iraq.

Hashemi Rafsanjani, addressing the United States, 
declared; "This is an explicit warning and needs no 
diplomatic language. Take our words seriously and 
don’t regard them as mere threats."

His comments came at a weekly prayer session in 
Tehran and were broadcast on Iran’s state radio, 
which was monitored in Nicosia.

Since U.S. Navy helicopters attacked an Iranian ship 
in the gulf Sept. 21, Iran has been vowing revenge. It 
denies American allegations that the vessel, Iran Ajr, 
was planting mines in international waters.

Five Iranian crewmen were killed in the attack, and 
the United States blew up and sank the captured vessel.

"Most probably, in the not-too-distant future, we will 
have another confrontation off the southern coasts of 
the country, in the Persian Gulf,”  Rafsanjani said. 
"Therefore, we must prepare a portion of our forces for 
that day.”

Rafsanjani is considered the most powerful figure in 
Iran after revolutionary patriarch Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini. He is Khomeini's personal representative 
on Iran’s Supreme Defense Council, which decides 
strategy in the 7-year-old Iran-Iraq war.

Iran’s official Islamic Republic News Agency quoted 
Rafsanjani as saying at the prayer session at Tehran 
University: "Victory over Iraq is sweet for our 
combatants.

"But the pleasure of a jihad (Islamic holy war) 
against the root cause ... of the war against our 
revolution (the United States) is by far more sweet for 
us.”

The United States, he said, "w ill receive the due 
response for its recent crime”  against the Iran Ajr, 
"and then they can see if they still want to continue
ttlGSG dCtS **

“ We have no fear of confronting NATO forces as 
well,”  he added. "The United States and the NATO 
countries must know that our policy of patience is not... 
weakness.”

The United States and allies Britain, France, Italy, 
the Netherlands and Belgium are assembling an 
estimated 70 warships in and around the gulf to protect 
shipping and clear mines believed planted by Iran.

On July 24, a Kuwaiti supertanker flying the 
American flag and escorted by U.S. warships hit a 
mine in the gulf and was seriously damaged. It 
happened during the first convoy of U.S. warships and 
reflagged Kuwaiti tankers, and the United States 
b lam ^  Iran.

The Tehran regime announced last month it was 
aiming to arm 2 million men over the next few months 
in a major escalation of its war effort.

Mohsen Rezaei, commander of Iran's paramilitary 
Revolutionary Guards, said last week that 5 million 
men have undergone military training since the war 
with Iraq began in September 1980.

The Revolutionary Guards now rival Iran’s regular 
forces in manpower and weaponry. They regularly 
attack unarmed and unescorted merchant ships in the 
gulf in retaliation for Iraqi raids on their tankers and 
oil installations.

Iran and Iraq launch attacks
MANAMA, Bahrain — Iraqi Jets and an Iranian 

warship launched fiery attacks on Persian Gulf 
shipping Friday, seemingly undaunted by the growing 
armada of foreign warships in the gulf.

The attacks bring to 375 the number of vessels 
attacked or damaged by Iraqi and Iranian forces in the 
gulf since the war between the two nations began seven 
years ago, the insurers Lloyd’s of London said.

Iraqi warplanes firing anti-ship Exocet missiles set a 
Cypriot tanker ablaze in Iranian waters, one day after 
an Iraqi air attack on a shrimp trawler killed its 
Australian skipper. I
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Weight remains a mystery
Activist-turned-dietitian Dick Gregory 
visits Thursday with Walter Hudson, the 
overweight man in Hempstead, N.Y., who 
recently got stuck in his bedroom door 
and needed eight firefighters to free him. 
Gregory, who has offered to take Hudson 
to his weight-loss clinic in the Bahamas,

brought a specially modified scale along 
to determine Hudson’s weight, estimated 
at 1,000 pounds or more. He last weighed 
in 10 years ago at 600 pounds, but his 
current weight remains a mystery. He 
couldn’t stand on Gregory’s scale.

Democrats line up deeper
' f

against nomination of Bork
Bv W. Dale Nelson 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Democratic 
senators lined up ever deeper 
against Supreme Court nominee 
Robert H. Bork on Friday, and even 
a pro-Bork Republican said he 
doubted President Reagan's per
sonal pleas could save the 
nomination.

Still, one Democrat, Sen. David 
Boren of Oklahoma, bucked the 
anti-Bork tide. And Reagan himself 
promised to fight on in what he said 
was nothing less than a battle for 
"the integrity and independence of 
the American system of justice.”

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., who 
previously announced he supports 
Bork, said, "In my judgment 
probably senators will have to 
change their minds to become 
positive in order for Judge Bork to 
be confirmed.”

Asked by reporters whether 
Reagan, who was meeting one-on- 
one with undecided senators, could 
change those minds, Lugar said, 
“ Well, I think it’s doubtful. On the 
other hand, presidents have been 
very persuasive on occasion and 
that is his only choice.”

Two undecided Democrats said 
after meeting with Reagan at the 
White House that they had told him 
the Bork nomination was in deep 
trouble, no matter which way they 
ended up voting.

One of them. Sen. J. James Exon, 
D-Neb.. said after talking with 
Reagan and aides, “ I got the

impression that unless they nail 
down 49 to 51 votes in the next few 
days the nomination could be 
withdrawn.”

Exon said he didn’t discuss that 
matter directly with Reagan, and 
White House officials said withdra
wal of the nomination was not being 
considered.

Howard H. Baker Jr., the White 
House chief of staff, said he saw “ no 
prospect of withdrawing the nomi
nation at all”  and added, " I t  is still 
do-able. And there is still a realistic 
prospect of success.”

Baker, appearing on the 
"MacNeil-Lehrer Newshour,”  said 
Bork’s nomination had become 
‘such a fierce partisan issue that 
I ’m tempted to believe it’s more an 
attack on Ronald Reagan in the 
final 16 months of his presidency 
than it is a careful, judicial review 
of a nominee for the U.S. Supreme 
Ck)urt.”

"But this president is not a lame 
duck... and people are going to find 
that he will not roll over and play 
dead,”  Baker said.

Announcing opposition to Bork on 
Friday were Democratic Sens. 
Lloyd Bentsen of Texas, John 
Kerry of Massachusetts, Jeff Bln- 
gaman of New Mexico, Carl Levin 
of Michigan, Max Baucus of Mon
tana, Barbara Mikulski of Mary
land, John D. Rockefeller IV of 
West Virginia and Timothy Wirth of 
O)lorado. They generally cited the 
U.S. C^urt of Appeals judge’s 
record and writings on civil rights 
and individual privacy.

Support for Bork was announced 
by Boren, Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
and John McCain, R-Ariz. They 
said Bork has been unfairly critic
ized and would make a excellent 
justice.

In all, according to an Associated 
Press survey of senators, 32 have 
indicated support for Bork and 26 
opposition with the rest not ready to 
take public stances. Positions gen
erally follow party lines in the 
54-Democrat, 46-Republican Se
nate. Exceptions are Republican 
Bork opponents Arlen Specter of 
Pennsylvania and Bob Packwood of 
Oregon and Democratic Bork sup
porters Boren and Ernest Hollings 
of South Carolina.

Reagan, during a ceremony 
proclaiming "German-American 
Day,”  stitched into a speech about 
U.S.-German relations a new plea 
for Bork’s confirmation, saying 
"there have been a lot of misstate
ments spread around” about the 
60-year-old jurist.

"Those who have been distorting 
his record have said over and over 
he’s going to turn back the clock on 
civil rights. It’s amazing they can 
find a room big enough for them to 
get in front of the cameras. Their 
noses must be so long by now.”

Reagan again blamed ‘.’Special 
interest!’,”  whom he did not iden
tify, for Bork’s problems.

Presidential spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said the president would 
devote his weekly radio address on 
Saturday to an appeal for Bork’s 
confirmation.
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Local Nisiiva in Brief

Clothing store to open Sunday
Bob’s 8un>lus will open its new clothing store at 260 

N. Main St. at 10 a.m. Sunday, although the grand 
opening won’t be for another two weeks, according to 
the store manager.

Manager Gino Monarca said Friday he expects 
between 1,000 and 1,500 customers throughout the day 
Sunday. Monarca said he has “ more than enough”  
employees to handle the customers, but is  worried 
about parking Sunday and in the future. “ I think we’re 
not going to have enough (parking) space,’ ’ he said.

Nearly 200 employees will work in the 25,000-square- 
foot store, formerly occupied by Andy’s supermarket, 
which closed Feb. 14.

Remodeling began four to six weeks ago, and 
merchandise took about a week to set up. “ Everything • 
has been gutted out and put in brand new," Monarca 
said.

The Manchester store boasts spotlights, mirrored 
posts and a showcase that will feature “ hot”  and 
“ high-fashion" merchandise, Monarca said.

State checks emissions stickers
Cars parked on streets or in parking lots in several 

towns including East Hartfoid next week may be 
ticketed if they have an expired emissions control 
sticker or no sticker at all.

Inspectors from the Motor Vehicle Department will 
be checking in East Hartford, Glastonbury, Trumbull, 
Bristol. Farmington, Stamford, Stratford, Middletown 
and Cromwell.

Motorists who receive a warning tickets can avoid 
registration suspensions by giving turning them in at 
the inspection station when fiieir cars are inspected.

Rec to begin winter programs
The Manchester Recreation Department’s indoor 

winter recreation program will begin Monday and run 
through March 26.

The East Side Recreation Center, 22 School St., and 
the Community Y, 78 N. Main St., will operate Monday 
through Friday from 6to 10 p.m. and Saturdays from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Highland Park Community Center, 397 Porter 
St., will operate Monday through Friday from 3 to 5 
p.m. and 6 to 10 p.m. Saturday hours will be 10 a.m. toS 
p.m. and Sunday hours will be 1 to 5 p.m.

The Manchester High School swimming pool 
(accessible from the Brookfield Street entrance) will 
also open Monday. On every weekday but ’Thursday, 
the schedule will be adult early swim from 6:18 to 7:30 
a.m., open swim from 7:30 to 3:30p.m., and adult swim 
from 0:30 to 9:30 p.m. On Thurdays only the adult early 
swim will be from 6 :15 to 7:30 a.m.

Beginning Wednesday, open adult basketball will be 
o f fe i^  every Wednesday from 6:30 to 0:30 p.m. at 
Verplanck School.

Beginning Tuesday, Nathan Hale School will be open 
for youth activities Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 6 
to 3 p.m., for adult co-ed volleyball Tuesdays from 8 to 
0:30 p.m., and for open basketball and volleyball 
W ed n ^ays  from 8 to 9 p.m.

Beginning Monday, Buckley School will be open 
Mondays and Thur^ayL iipm  6 to 7:30 p.m. for the 
youth co-ed volleyball league and from 7:30to8: SOp.m. 
for adult exercise classes.

The East Side Recreation Center will be offeiNadult 
swim sesssions on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
from 3:30 to 6 p.m.

Recreation membership cards are required for 
paUcipation. Cards are available at all facilities and 
the price is not refundable.

Voter-tignup tetslont tdibduled
Four voter-maUng sessions have been scheduled in 

Manchester between Saturday and Oct. 13, the last day 
for most residents to become voters if they expect to 
vote in the Nov. 3 town election.

The sessions, all in the irffices of the registrars of 
voters in the basement of the Municipal Building. 41 
Center St., will be Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m., Oct. 10 from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. and Oct. 13 from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

The only residcms who can become voters after Oct. 
13 and be permitted to vote Nov. 3 are thoae who, after 
Oct. 13, reach their 18th birthday, become U.S.citisens. 
or move into town. Thoae p e o ^  nuy become voters 
any time up to I I  a.m. Nov. land still vote the next day.
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Going for the record
Louis Piancone, left, and Lorenzo Amoto prepare in 
Piacataway, N.J., for the making of what they hope will 
become the world's largest pizza. They plan to make a 
100-foot pizza for the record at a bake-off in Tallahassee, 

__Fla., this month.

Coventry GOP needs 
candidate for council
By Jacqueline Bennett 
Herald Correspondent

COVENTRY — Despite words of 
optimism earlier this week from 
the Republican town chairman, the 
GOP is still short a candidate for 
the Nov. 3 town election.

“ Sure, we’ll be able to All the 
spot,”  Republican Oiairman Mi
chael Cleary said in a phone 
interview Wednesday. “ I ’m  meet
ing with the current candidates one 
night this week to discuss it.”

However, Town Clerk Ruth Be
noit said that as of Friday after
noon, she had not been notifled that 
anyone had been found to fill the 
vacant spot on the GOP ticket for 
the Town Council.

Cleary could not be reached for 
comment Friday.

Both the Democrats and the 
Republicans had troubled finding 
people to run, but they filled their 
tickets in party caucuses during the 
summer.

The Democratic slate is intact, 
but five Republicans have dropped 
out of the race. Among the 
Republicans who pulled out were 
Town Council incumbents Phillip 
Bouchard and Blanche Strater, and 
Edward Strater, who now serves on 
the Planning end Zoning Commis
sion. Each said they allowed their 
names to be used Just to get the

party over a rough time.
Bouchard said he decided not to 

seek re-election so he could put 
more time into his business. Strater 
said she was not pleased with how 
council meetings were run.

Richard Ashley, a Board of 
Education member for 12 years, 
and another school board incum
bent. Richard Frye, also droppi^ 
out of the GOP race.

Some candidates have said peo
ple don’t want to seek offlce 
because they are fed ijp with the 
slow management of town affairs 
and because of frequent verbal 
abuse from some residents of town.

Benoit said the Republicans have 
until Oct. 26 to fill the vacancy on 
their ticket.

Seeking Town Council seats are 
RoseMarie M. Fowler. Joan A. 
Lewis, Elisabeth E. Paterson, 
Richard R. Paton and Alvah H. 
Phillips, Democrats; and Jane T. 
Ferry, Frederich J. Pogore, Mark 
J. Soltys and James O. Sullivan, 
Republicans.

Board of Education candidates 
are John E. Fleming, Judith A. 
Halvorson, Lawrence G. Mickel 
and Kathleen M. Ryan, Demo
crats; and Robert J. Christie, 
Thomas K. Sobre, Patricia E. 
Soltys and Ellen H. Sullivan, 
Republicans.

Firm says 
bid final on 
rifle range
By Andrew Yurkovsky 
Herald Reporter

The company negotiating to take 
over the town rifle range at the old 
Nike site is making what its 
president said is its final offer.

In a letter to town officials 
Wednesday, Peter E. Emmel- 
mann, president of Wilderness 
Sports of East Hartford, rejected a 
proposal made by th e^ w n  last 
month asking the company to 
provide three years’ advance rent 
as one of the conditions for 
operating the range.

Emmelmann instead offered 
$25,000 worth of labor for renova
tion of the range. $10,000 to $20,000 
to offset start-up costs, and two 
months’ rent, or $1,400.

Emmelmann said in the letter 
that negotiations should be con
cluded within 90 days, but he said in 
an interview Friday that the 
deadline is flexible. He said, 
however, that Wilderness Sports 
will drop its proposal to take over 
the range If the town continues to 
insist on three years’ advance rent. 
which amounts to $25,200.

“ It has to be (our last offer),”  
Emmelmann said. “ We just don't 
have the funds available.”

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
said Friday he had not read 
Emmelmann’s letter and would 
have no comment on it or on the 
proposal itself.

When the town made its last 
proposal in August. Recreation 
Director Scott Sprague said the 
advance money was being sought to 
guarantee Wilderness Sports’ com
mitment to the project. The August 
proposal also said that the town 
would review the work carried out 
by the company and would require 
Wilderness Sports pay the 
difference if the town determined 
that the work was less than $25,000.

Renovation of the  ̂rifle range, 
which was closed last year because 
of health and safety concerns, 
would cost an estimated $100,000. 
The town would pay the remainder 
of the renovation costs after Wilder
ness Sports’ contribution.

Wilderness Sports would operate 
the range as a non-profit venture.

In his letter, Emmelmann said 
that the three years’ rent requested 
by the town was inappropriate. He 
suggested that the company’s start
up costs represented a strong 
enough commitment to the p ro j^ .

Wilderness Sports offered in May 
to take over the rifle range after the 
town Board of Directors and the 
Advisory Park and Recreation 
Commission said that the cost of 
renovation would be too high to be 
carried by the town alone.
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Calendars Laser Games seeks special exception
Manchester
Monday

Parking Authority, Lincoln COnter gold room. 8 a.m. 
Planning and Zoning Commission. Lincoln Center 

hearing room. 7 p.m.
Tneaday

Comment session. Municipal Building, first floor. 9 
a.m.

Blue Ribbon Committee on Fair Rent Commission. 
Municipal Building coffee room, 7 p.m.

Board of Directors, Lincoln Onter hearing room. 8 
p.m.
Wednesday

Hockanum River Linear Park Committee. Lincoln 
Center gold room. 7; 30 p.m.
Thursday

Conservation Commission. Lincoln Center gold 
room, 7:30 p.m.

Andover
Wednesday

Board of Selectmen. Town Office Building. 7 p.m.

Bolton
Tuesday

Special town meeting. Community Hall. 7:30 p.m. 
Board of Selectmen. Community Hail. 8 p.m. 

Wednesday
Library Board. Bentley Memorial Library. 7; 30p.m. 
Human Services Subcommittee. Herrick Memorial 

Park. 7; 30 p.m.
Thursday

Zoning Board of Appeals. Community Hall. 7 p.m. 
Board of Education. Bolton Center School library. 

7; 30 p.m.

Coventry
Monday

Town Council. Town Office Building. 7:30 p.m. 
Planning and Zoning Cktmmission. Town Office 

Building. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

Human Services. Town Office Building, 9-10 a.m. 
Housing Committee, on site, 7 p.m.
Republican Town Committee. Town Office Building. 

7 p.m.
Wednesday

Registrars of voters. Town Office Building, 7-9 p.m. 
School Building Committee. Coventry High School. 

7:30 p.m.
Parks and Recreation Commission, Patriot’s Park, 

7:30 p.m.
Thnr^ay

Registrar of Voters. Town Office Building. 1-3 p.m. 
Board of Education. (Coventry High School, 7:30p.m. 

Saturday
Registrar of Voters. Town Office Building. 9 a.m.-8 

p.m.

Senior citizen health clinics
Next week’s activities of the Manchester Health 

Department’s senior citizens’ health clinic:
Monday  ̂ .

Feeling Fine Program (Informational videotape and 
discussion by the American Heart Association, 
presented by Geriatric Clinic Nurse Carolyn Boun- 
tress), Westhill Gardens. 9 to 9:30 a.m., and Bennet 
housing, 10:45 to 11:15 a.m.

Blood pressure clinic. Westhill Gardens, 9 to 10:30 
a.m., and Bennet housing, 10:45 a.m. to noon

Exercise class. Senior Citizens’ Center, 1:15 p.m, 
Wedneudny , .

Informational program. “ How to Select a Physician 
or Specialist”  (presented by Sue Fr^mpton of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital’s Community Health 
Education Department). Senior Citizens’ Center, 10:15 
a.m.

Exercise class. Senior Citizens’ Center, 1:15 p.m. 
Friday

Exercise class. Senior Citizens’ Onter, 1:15 p.m.

Westhill Gardens i^ located at 24 Bluefleld Drive. 
Bennet housing is at 1146 Main St. The Senior Citizens’ 
Center is at 549 E. Middle Turnpike.

Developers of the proposed laser 
entertainment center on East Mid 
die Turnpike submitted an applica
tion for a special exception on 
Tuesday.

Laser Games of Hartford Inc. 
had already submitted new plans 
for a building permit and had filed 
an appeal to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals to contest the denial of an 
earlier permit application.

Harold R. (himmlngs. a partner 
In Laser Games, said Friday the 
special exception from zoning 
regulations is being sought to mmt 
any requirements that might be 
raised by the town.

Two earlier permit applications 
by Laser Games were denied. 
Officials cited the need for a special 
exception because of changes in the 
use of the former Mott’s Shop-Rite

building and the number of parking 
spaces proposed.

The plans for Tuesday’s applica
tion. which call for less than 60. 
spaces, appear to bypass the need 
for a special exception.

Thomas O’Marra, town zoning 
enforcement officer, said the plans 
accompanying the special excep
tion request were incomplete.
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ANNOUNCING  -

■ e. IT'S 
AMAZING! 

WE’RE 
ON THE 
MOVE

Thank You, Manchester... 
We've Outgrown Our

AMAZING STORE
In the Manchester Parkade 

So We’re Moving To:
725 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

Watch For Our

GRAND OPENING
Of An Even More Amazing Store!

G STORES
MOVING SOON TO 

725 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
(Across from St. Bartholomew)

NOW AT
MANCHESTER PARKADE
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M HS grads recall dining, dancing in ’37^
By Nancy Concelman 
Herald Reporter

In 1937, it wasn’t uncommon to hear 
Glenn Miller playii^ in the Manchester 
Armory. [

“ The armory. Tharwhawhere we had 
our basketball gamesr’ said Doris 
Frazier Kobring, a graduate of Man
chester High School’s Class of 1937B. 
“ We liked to go when Bristol played. 
’There were always a lot of fights,”  she 
said, ‘"rhere was always dancing after 
the game.”

Kohring, 69, of Wadsworth Street, was 
one of 92 Manchester High School 
graduates who attended their SO-year 
class reunion, held Friday a t’The Colony 
in Vernon.

Michael ’Treschuk, 70, of Homestead 
Street, remembers spending Friday 
nights at the Polish National Home in 
Hartford. “ We used to dance polkas 
from t  to 12 at night every Friday,”  he

said. ,
’Treschuk and his wife, Vera, were one 

of Manchester High’s class couples. 
“ You went steady with a girl for two or 
three years of high school and you were 
considered a class couple,”  he said.

“ Of course, in those days, we loved to 
dance,”  said Ida Orfitelli Lane, who now 
lives in Ithaca, N.Y., and still has 
brothers and sisters in Manchester. “ I 
think kids now dance by themselves,”  
she said. “ They miss a lot.”

Blanche Heffron Boland. 68, of Ply
mouth Lane, and Viola Excellente St. 
John, 67, of Quaker Road, remember 
their senior prom. St. John was th&'‘ 
“ best dancer in the class,”  according to 
Boland.

St. John thinks high school kids today 
have changed “ dramatically”  since 
when she was in high school. ’ "They’re 
too sophisticated in their tastes.”  she 
said. “ We had the simple pleasures. We

y

thought going to the soda shop for a 
sundae was a big event.”

Sundaes back then were only 16 cents, 
Boland said.

In the comer of ’The Colony, tacked on 
a bulletin board among old dance tickets 
and pictures of dark-haired basketball 
players and young women wearing 
strands of pearls, was a menu from the 
Mark ’Twain restaurant in Hartford, a 
popular place among members of the 
Class of 1937, and the site of one of the 
"class night”  dinners, according to 
Elton Clark.

Broiled whole live lobster, with a 
choice of vegetable, french fries or 
potato, was 90 cents. “ That was the most 
expensive dinner on the menu,”  said 
Clark, 67, who was b o ^  and raised in 
Manchester before moving to Maine.

Although members of the Class of 1937 
are now spread all over the United 
States, all but four class members were

located, according to ’Treschuk. Boland 
said names and addresses were ga
thered at the 1957 reunion.

’The class plans to keep in touch by 
holding annual luncheons at the Man
chester Country Club starting next year.

The Class of 1937 is also keeping in 
touch with current Manchester High 
School students. Money left over from 
reunions is donated to scholarships that 
are awarded to Manchester High School 
seniors. This year, Laura Gauthier of 
549 E. Center St. and Beth Fournier of 93 
Ashworth St. received scholarships.

Whether it’s 1987 or 1937, graduation 
day is always remembered.

"We walked up Main Street to the 
State Theater for graduation.”  said 
Madeline Carroll McCann, 67.

“ We had all Main Street to ourselves, 
on the way up and the way back,” 
Kohring said. “ It doesn’t seem like it 
was 50 years ago.”

Local Nmv. in Brief SoR held 111 iTiurder in Maine
MeottI named to task force

state Sen. Michael Meotti, D-Glastonbury, whose 
district includes Manchester, has been elected 
co-chairman of the statewide Task Force to Study the 
Development of Groundwater Strategy.

He will help lead the task force in getting public input 
on a report on groundwater to be submitted to the 
General Assembly by Feb. 15.

Meotti said it is critical that the state develop a plan 
to protect safe and adequate water supplies for present 
and future generations.

Bridge Intpecnont nekt week
’The bridge on Spencer Street ovw  Interstate 384 will 

be among bridges scheduled for routine inspection 
Monday and ’Tuesday.

Other bridges on next week’s Department of 
Transportation schedule are the Route 15 bridge over 
Route 2 in East Hartford, and the Route 2 bridges over 
Griswold and Commerce streets in Glastonbury.

It may be necessary to close certain lanes on the 
affected roads between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m., the DOT 
announced.

Museum offers free tours
The Manchester Historical Museum, 126Cedar St., is 

offering free tours during October for school groups in 
grade 5 and up. Interested groups may arrange for a 
tour Monday, Wednesday or Friday at 9 a.m. or noon.

Exhibits which open this weekend include ’ ’Bless
ings of Liberty,”  an exhibit circulated by the 
Connecticut Humanities Council; “ Vignettes of 
Manchester - 1787” ; and a participatory exhibit area, 
courtesy of the Lutz Children’s Museum.

To arrange a tour, contact Herbert Bengtson at 
649-2502. t

C H S  parents meet Thursday
COVENTRY — The Coventry High School Parents 

Advisory Council will hold its first meeting of the year 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the high school library. For 
information, call Anne ’Turcotte at 742-9598.

Library gets classic videos
. ANDOVER — The Andover Public Library recently 

received 14 newchildren’s videocassettes which will be 
available until the end of October for parents to borrow 
for periods of three days. Included in the new group of 
videos are several children’s classics. For informa
tion. call the library at 742-7428.

East’s Duffy writes articles
Joseph Duffy, a faculty member of East Catholic 

High School, has written an article dealing with 
teen-age problems that appears in the September issue 
of “ Connecticut”  magazine. He also had an article 

. published in the May issue of “ College Prep.”  the 
official publication of the Qollege Board.

EXE’TER, Maine (AP ) -  An 
18-year-old man who was arrested 
at the Canadian border after police 
found his mother. dead at her 
Exeter home was arraigned on a 
murder charge Friday and ordered 
held without bail, police said.

Stephen C. ^rodersen was at 
Penobscot County Jail in Bangor, 
along with Neil A. Bishop Jr., 18, of 
East Hampton, Conn., who was 
charged with theft of a motor 
vehicle and was being held in lieu of 
9100,000 double-surety bail.

Deputy Attorney General Fer
nand LaRochelle said the two were 
apprehended when they tried to 
enter Canada at a border crossing

Obituaries
Linda Lea Theriault

Linda Lee (Watrous) ’Theriault. 
36, of Exeter, Maine, died ’Thursday 
in Maine. She was the wife of Leon 
Theriault.

’Theriault, a 1968 graduate of 
Coventry High School, was bom in 
Rockville in 1951, and lived in 
Vernon before moving to Corinna. 
Maine, seven years ago. She moved 
to Exeter last year, and worked as a 
weaver at Guilford Industries in 
Guilford. Maine.

She is the daughter of Julia 
(Armstrong) Belasky of Hebron 
and the late Kenneth Watrous.

Besides her husband and mother, 
she is survived by her stepfather, 
John Belasky of Hebron: a son, 
Stephen Brddersen Jr. of Maine; a 
daughter, Hope Lynn Brodersen of 
East Haddam; two brothers, Ken
neth S. Watrous Jr. of Willimantic 
and Robert Byington of New 
Haven; a sister. Norma Hunt of 
Warehouse Point: and several 
aunts, uncles, nieces and a nephew.

’The funeral will be Thursday at 11 
a.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St. Burial will be in East 
Om etery. Calling hours are Mon
day from 7 to 9 p.m.
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north of Houlton on Thursday.
In questioning the men, the 

guards became suspicious, “ one 
thing led to another, a n d ^ e  first 
thing they knew, they h ^  them
selves involved in a homicide 
investigation,”  LaRochelle said.

Maine state police discovered the 
body of Linda ’Theriault on ’Thurs-. 
day evening, when they went to 
check the farmhouse on state Route 
43 where she lived. Her husband, a 
truck driver, was away at the time. 
LaRochelle said.

An autopsy conducted Friday by  ̂
the state nriedical examiner’s offic^ 
indicated that Theriault died of a 
blow to the head with a blunt

instrument, although the weapon 
had yet to be identified.

LaRochelle said Brodersen had 
been in Connecticut and had 
traveled to Maine with Bishop. He 
said no motive had been established 
in the case.

The case is expected to be 
presented to a grand jury next 
week, LaRochelle said.

Tydale executed
William Tyndale, the English 

translator of the Bible, was 
strangled and burned at the stake in 
1536 by order of Emperor Charles V 
of the Holy Roman Empire.

lovictimc-.
video ̂

i  Mtha Junailen Pifkw, 
WeedOrldae.8 Oratn Read
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IIEMBERSHIP^
O N L Y Hurry!

Limited Time!

LIFETIM E
MEMBERSHIPS *9.95 with 2 

FREE 
MOVIES

BLANK TAPE ’

T-1 2 0
2-4-6 hour 

While they last

*3.99 ea.
with coupon 

limit 4

OPEN TILL 9 PM EVERYDAY

Hershey cites low  attendance, 
wants to sell Lake C o m p o u n ce

AP photo

85~pound baby
A one-week-old male giant eland nuzzles 
up against his mother at the Cincinnati 
Zoo Thursday. The young eland, named 
Bakull, weighed about 85 pounds at birth. 
At maturity, he will weight up to a ton.

Patients prefer 
female doctors

BRISTOL (AP) — Hershey En
tertainment it Resort (k>. said 
Friday it is looking to sell the Lake 
Compounce amusement park be
cause of lower attendance and 
higher costs than anticipated at the 
oldest such facility in the nation.

HERCO. based in Hershey, Pa., 
spent $22 million acquiring the 
property in 1985 and renovating its 
21 rides, stages, lakefront beach, 
water slide, miniature golf course, 
gift shops and restaurants, said 
Richard Roberts, spokesman for 
HERCO.

He said the final figure, which he 
would not disclose, “ was substan
tially in excess of the original 
budget”

Company officials said the Her
shey trademark would no longer be 
part of the park’s name and current 
ownership will not reopen it after 
this weekend, the schooled final 
weekend of the 1987 season.

“ We are extremely disappointed 
that we must make this difficult 
business decision.”  said J. Bruce 
McKinney, president and chief 
executive officer of HERCO.

"Nevertheless. Lake Compounce 
has a future and under a different 
financial structure we are confi
dent a new operator will be able to 
reopen the park and make it a 
financial success.”  McKinney said.

" I  had no idea, not really even 
rumors.”  Mayor John Leone said 
Friday after he was Informed of the 
Hershey move by McKinney and 
HERCO Vice President Paul Serff.

"1 thought the park had some

problems the first year and the 
second year they were still working 
out the bugs. But there was a 
shakeup at Hershey and they felt 
because of a lot of considerations, 
they could no longer afford to sink 
more money into it,”  Leone said.

Leone said the Hershey officials 
told him they are already looking 
for someone to run the park.

“ I ’m optimistic they will find 
someone. ’They suceeded in magnif
icently restoring the nation’s oldest 
park,”  the mayor said.

Roberts said the company's 
“ course became clear as the park 
season progressed but we felt it was 
important to keep up (the season) 
to the best of our ability.”

There were a number of varia
bles involved, among them the fact 
that the 460,000 attendance this 
season was substantially below the 
projected figures, according to 
Roberts.

First-year attendance was de
pressed by construction delays that 
pushed back the opening from 
Memorial Day to July 4, 1986. he 
said. Even then, the park was 
opened before it was completed and 
operated for two months while work 
continued.

And due to the uncertainty 
surrounding the park’s opening 
date and the subsequent limited 
operations. Lake Compounce had to 
postpone until this year its full- 
scale sales and marketing cam
paigns, McKinney said.

The fate of the park is now up to 
the limited partners In the venture.

Roberts said, which Indue three 
(Connecticut businessmen and and a 
Delaware corporation. Leisure As
sociates Inc.

The family of former Mayor J. 
Harwood Norton decided to sell it 
after the family experienced diffi
culty in maintaining the paTk in the 
late 1970s. After six years of trying, 
the sale of the pork by the Norton 
family to Hershey was completed In 
April 1985.

The amusement park has oper
ated every year since 1846 and as 
such is the oldest in the nation. Its 
1890 carousel is listed on the 
National Register of Historic 
Places.

P rom ^  
G owns
■ Large Selection 

of long and 
tea length gowns.

■ Wide variety of colors 
and fabrics.

The
C o v e n t r y  S h o p p e

44 Depot Rd. (off Rl. .11) 
Coventry ■ 742-7494

Open Turn. & Thuni. until 9 p.m.

FARMINGTON (AP) — Patients asked to rate their 
doctors on bedside manner, efficiency and other traits 
rated female physicons higher than male ones, a 
researcher skid.

The researdier. Dr. Dale Matthews, said that’s good 
news, sincemore and more women are entering the 
medical profession.

Matthews, ̂ hinistant professor of medicine at the 
University of*Connecticut Health Center, also found 
from interviews with 381 hospital patients that females 
are generally more satisfied than nhales with their 
physicians.

“ Female patients perceive better levels of communi
cation with their doctors — a crucial factor in the 
doctor-patient relationship,”  Matthews concluded 
recently in a study.

However, Matthews said patients consider a 
physician’s technical and interpersonal skills equally 
important.

For his study, the internist asked patients at two 
community hospitals in Connecticut to rate the 
performance of 27 interns on broad categories such as 
common courtesy, bedside manner and availability.
and on 31 specific items of behavior.

Examples of specific items were; “ Explains in 
, advance how spe^al tests're done,”  “ Relieves my 
worries,”  or “ Acts superior to me.”

Comforting skills and attitudes toward patients were 
considered the most important, especially by women, 
who wore “ slgnfticontly more satisfied with their 
physician’s availability, manner of communication, 
demeanor, efficiency and respect of individual needs 
and attention.”

In these areas female physicians rate highest, 
Matthews concluded in the first year of a two-year 
study financed by a grant from the Picker Foundation.

“ With more and more women entering the medical 
profession, this is actually very good.news,”  said 
Matthews. “ Since patients seem to prefer female 
physicians. I predict a reverse in the tide of 
dissatisfaction with medical care.”

“ What comes through loud and clear is the personal 
style and accommodation of the physician is most 
important,”  Matthews said Friday.
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iStdtb'l^biice uncover aBusb' in overtime pay
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N u M  m H pfrmH thrlllt Kennelly
HARTFORD — Rep. ^ r lia ra  Kennelly. D-Conn., 

who’s been wearing a bracelet for six years in 
recognition of Soviet refi^Mnik Ida Nudel, said Friday 
she was thrilled to hew  Nudel had been granted 
permission to leave the Soviet Union.

*‘I was beginning to think she was never going to get 
out,”  Kennelly said in a telephone interview from her 
Hartford home. " I  was thrilled.”  *

She said she was given the bracelet by a leader of the 
Jewish Federation from West Hartford while she was 
serving as secretary of the state.

“ I haven’t taken it off since that time,”  said 
Kennelly, who said she had visited Nudel’s sister, 
Elana Friedman, in Israel and frequently corresponds 
with her.

Nudel, 56, became a symbol of Jews seeking 
permission to emigrate during her long fight, 
beginning In 1971, to leave the country and has been 
referred to as the ’ ’Guardian Angel of the Refuseniks”
— those whose exit permits have been denied.

Utility works to restore power
NEW BRITAIN — Utility workers toiled to restore 

power to 20 locations including at least one large 
apartment building blacked out Friday by an explosion 
in an underground transformer, officials said.

'hie blast knocked out power to 1,650customers in the 
downtown area early Friday, resulting in no injuries 
but burling manhole covers into the air and shattering 
several windows of a hotel.

Northeast Utilities spokeswoman Jacqueline Harris 
said the explosion occurred at 5:32 a.m. at Chestnut 
and Main streets near Franklin Square. She said utility 
officials did not know the cause of the explosion.

The blast knocked out power to 839 customers in the 
downtown area, Harris said. Repair crews then took 
down three more cables leading to the business 
district, putting about 1,650 customers out of service, 
she said.

W«lck«r uiNtoddtd on Bork
WASHINGTON — Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., one of 

the most liberal Republicans in Congress, said Friday 
he remains undecided on the mmiination of conserva
tive Robert Bork to the Supreme Court even though the 
men ^sagree on a wide array of constitutional issues.

’ ’Clearly, my past stances aeem to be at odds with his 
past statemenU. But the fact is I ’m evaluating the 
situation. I ’m trying to be fair.”  said Weicker, R-Conn.

Weicker, who began evaluating the nomination 
Thursday night with aides, said he wounhaoiirance a 
decision by the middld of next week.

Weicker said his Job is more difficult because of the 
differences between Bork’s past record, writings and 
judicial opinions, which have been labeled as 
extremely conservative, and his testimony before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee in which he appeared 
more moderate.

Yale plant Bamum exhibition
NEW HAVEN — Yale University will assume the 

role of center ring when a museum display offers a 
sampling of P.T. Bamum’a famous circus.

Yale’s Peabody Museum of Natural History is 
mounting an exhibition titled ’"The Showman and the 
Scientist: P.T. BamumandO.C. Marsh as Collectors.”  

” He’d love this.”  Bob Pelton said of Bamum.
Pelton is a student of Bamum and curator of 

Bridgeport’s Bamum Museum, a compendium of all 
sorts of strange and wondrous stuff, including little 
Tom Thumb’s bed. a stuffed elephant, circus wagons, 
circus posters, clown suits, and a mummy.

Unfortunately, during the past year all those items 
have not been on public view because the museum is 
undergoing extensive renovations.

1-91 traffic to ba halted Sunday
The state Department of Transportation announced 

that it will be necessary to temporarily stop traffic on 
Interstate 91 north and southbound in Hartford on 
Sunday morning.

The expressway will be closed briefly between the 
hours of 7 and 10 a.iii. from Exit 93 (service roads) to 
Exit 34 (Wilson area). Traffic will be halted for IS 
minutes at three separate times during those hours in 
conjunction with the reconstraction of 1-91. The 
contractor will be removing overhead wires which 
serve railroad tracks.

*̂  1

AP photo

Qregg Dancho, 29, acting director of the Beardsley Park 
Zoological Gardens in Bridgeport, is huzzied by a young 
Siberian tiger at the zoo Friday. The Bridgeport zoo, 
iargest in Connecticut, has received national 
accreditation.

Bridgeport zoo given 
nationai accreditation

BRIDGEPORT (AP ) — Connec
ticut’s largest zoo has received 
national accreditation, marking 
the end of a long periqd of decline 
for the 65-year-old Beardsley Zoo
logical Gardens.

” T1ie zoo had no real direction on 
where it wanted to be a few years 
ago.”  said Gregg Dancho. acting 
director, on Friday. ” We needed to 
move on it.”

Two years ago, the zoo developed 
a land plan, which said the zoo 
needed more visitor services, a 
park atmosphere and it needed to 
focus what it wanted to be. Once 
that plan was established, zoo 
personnel went to the General 
Assembly to ask for money. They 
got 1950,000.

The first phase of the plan, 
including the addition of an educa

tional center and renovations to the 
zoo entrance and improvements to 
the grounds, is completed.

The current phase will include a 
renovation of tte  bird and mammal 
building and some new exhibits. 
Finally, an animal care center will 
be added during the third renova
tion and more exhibits and possibly 
an expansion into Asian animals in 
the fourth phase.

Corporations and community 
groups have donated new signs and 
graphics for the zoo, a computer, 
and library books.

’”rhe zoo was — three years ago 
— without direction, without iden
tity,”  Dancho said. "Now we’re 
known as a zoo, as a nice facility to 
visit.

Tiger’s home up to judge
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP ) -  

Sasha, a 3-year-old Siberian tiger, 
is blind, epileptic, and ’ ’hardly a 
menace to society,”  says a Darien 
couple who want the animal to live 
with them.

A federal judge is considering 
whether Sasha, now in Teias, 
should have a Connecticut home, 
■ns couple’s lawsuit is also chal
lenging a Connecticut law that 
forbids private possession of dan
gerous animals.

Lawyers for the state and Domin
ick and Sandi Pinto made prelimi
nary arguments in the case on 
Friday In front of U.S. District Jose 
Cabranes on Friday. The state 
wants to see the lawsuit dismissed.

Bills for W  
in the hopper

HARTFORD (AP ) — Months 
before the 1988 legislative session 
convenes, bills are beginning to be 
dropp^ into the hopper.

The latest, announced Friday, 
would tighten child-abuse reporting 
requirements in schools, require 
home-delivered meat products to 
carry the weight and per-item cost, 
gnd require credit-rating compan
ies to send their reports to those 
whose credit requests have been 
denied.

Senate Majority Leader Corne
lius P. O’Leary, D-Windsor Locks, 
and Sen. Kevin B. Sullivan. D-West 
Hartford, co-chairman of the Edu
cation  C om m ittee, are co
sponsoring the child-abuse 
measure.

O’Leary said it was prompted by 
their research and news reports on 
cases “ where complaints of abuse 
by students and parents against 
various teachers have not been 
reported to the proper authorities. ”  

The bill would require that 
suspected teacher abuse of stu
dents be reported to the state 
Department of Children and Youth 
S e^ ces  and would require DCys. 
rather than leaving it to its 
discretion, to notify the state 
Department of Education and local 
school officials when a complaint is 
received.

I f abuse is found, an immediate 
teacher de-certification hearing 
would be conducted by the state 
Board of Education.

The meat bill, sponsored by Sen. 
George L. Gunther, R-Stratford. 
would require store-llke labels on 
meat delivered undbr freezer plans 
and the like.

t W 6 •  <

while the Pintos would like a 
declaratory judgment in their 
favor. ’•

Cabranes. who termed the case 
“ rather unusual.”  did not make an 
immediate decision, saying he 
would reserve judgment on thp 
motions.

"She’s a friend. She's a sick cat,”  
said Sandi Pinto after the hour-long 
hearing.

The Pintos would not comment 
further on the advice of their 
lawyers.

Hogan said ft was not clear to the 
Pintos what state officials meant 
when they said they would dispose 
of Sasha.
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By Dean GolembeskI 
The Associated Press

'  HARTFORD — State police have 
uncovered potential abuses in payments 
and assignments to troopers who 
worked overtime in 1986 as guards on 
state highway projects, according to 
documenU made public Friday.

The documents don’t reveal the extent 
of the problem, nor do they reveal how 
much the apparent abuse cost state 
taxpayers. Stqle troopers collected 
roughly |7 mllliOTin overtime last year.

The abuses Involved at least three 
troopers, and possibly at least seven 
others, who worked on more than 100 
construction assignments during 1986, 
according to the documents released by 
the office of the state auditors.

State police spokesman Sgt. Daniel 
Lewis said state police were continuing 
their Internal investigation. He said he 
didn’t know how many troopers were 
involved and such information wouldn’t 
be released until after the investigation 
was finished. He also said no troopers 
had yet been punished or dismissed.

He declined further comment.
Col. Lester J. Forst, the state’s public 

safety commissioner and state police 
commander, first notified state auditors 
and Gov. William O’Neill of the problem 
in a June 4 letter. Forst requested the 
auditors' help in sorting through finan
cial records from 10,200 project assignT 
ments in 1986.

"It  is the intention of state police to 
first identify any existing problems in 
our payroll system and institute all 
appropriate corrective actions imme
diately,” Forst wrote. " It  is also our 
intention to identify any past abuses of 
the payroll system and take all 
available steps to recover any payments 
which should not have been made.”

In a memo to state Auditors Henry J. 
Becker and Leo V. Donohue, principal 
auditor Norman Dannahey summarized 
a meeting he had with state police 

■’ officials and reported the discovery of 
five "problem areas.”

The five problems he cited were: meal 
allowances, travel time, cancelled 
construction overtime, preferential 
shift assignments and extended work

shifts. Dannahey said all but the 
question of meal pay and travel pay 
were to be handled internally by state 
police.

Becker, who made the documents 
available Friday, said his- office no 
longer had a role in the investigation.

The latest problem is not the first time 
overtime payments have fallen into 
question. In April, state police reported 
that between Sept. 26 amhOct. 23, 1986, 
troopers were overpajid more than 
$68,000 in overtime becejuse the Depart
ment of Public Safety misapplied a 
salary formula.

The 825 troopers affected agreed to a 
payback plan after the error was 
discovered by the General Assembly’s 
Office of Fiscal Analysis. The depart
ment attributed the error to a compli
cated salary formula established by the 
Federal Labor Standards Act.

The more recent Inquiry was promp
ted by a Feb. 28, 1987, article in the 
Journal Inquirer of Manchester. The 
newspaper story reported that some 

. state troopers working overtime earned 
more than the governor in 1988. The

article also showed the top 20 paid 
troopers earned between $48,158 and 
$71,431. The officer paid $71,431 had a 
base pay of $32,M3 in 1986, the 
newspaper reported.

Dannahey said state police had 
uncovered instances where troopers 
worked extended periods, including one 
case where a trooper reportedly w ork^  
65 continuous hours. The auditor said 
state police administrators "questioned 
whether or not job performance was 
affected.”

"This situation appears to be an 
administrative problem and should be 
addressed by the agency.”  Dannahey 
wrote.

The auditor said the department s 
investigation "questioned whether or 
not favoritism had been shown by the 
special duty coordinator by assigning 
jobs to certain individuals when it was 
known that the job would be cancelled.”

Under state police policy, if a project 
is cancelled with less than 24 hours 
lotlce. the affected troopers don’t have 
to report to the special assignment and 
receive lour hours overtime pay.

Connecticut in Brief

Judge tume down plea bargain
HARTFORD — A Superior (iourt judge has rejected 

a plea-bargain arrangement in the rape trial of a man 
whose alleged victim suffers from AIDS.

Jury selection was halted Thursday when Steven 
Gagnier, 22, of New Britain agreed to enter an Alford 
doctrine plea to a charge of sexual assault. Under the 
Alford doctrine, a defendant does not admit guilt but 
concedes that a trial probably would result in a
conviction. „  .

Superior Court Judge John M. Byrne, however, 
rejected the plea arrangement, which would have 
subjected Gagnier to a maximum sentence of tnree

^*A88l8tan? Srâ ^̂  Attorney Kevin McMahon agreed 
Thursday to drop nine charges in e«hange lor the plea 
under the Alford doctrine to sexual assault. But after 
Byrne’s decision, jury selection J " ,
courtroom of Judge John P. Maloney, who is presiding 
over the trial.
Insanitydalmed In Darien killings

STAZiHWHjp'— A defense attorney contends that a 
D a rlen W »-w as  mentally impaired at the «*»»*JJ® 
allegedljn^l^geoned his adoptive parents to death in

***PaWrtt Campbell, 20, is charged in the July l killings 
of Kennetfrijand Anna May Camp^ll. ^

Campbell told police he waited for his parenfr to 
come home on July l and then attack^ 
axe. Campbell said he then dragged ttelr bodira into 
the backyard, doused them with gasoline and set them 
on fire, according to police.

"Based on what we know, Patrick committM two 
homicides,”  said public defender 
“ There has to be some reason to explain it ana we 
believe that there is plenty of evidence to 8“ 8«®?* ™  
suffered from extreme emotional distress of one form

” *^Radler told Judge Kathryn Emmett ’̂ ursday that 
he plans to defend his client on that basis.

Proiscutor allowsd to resign
niTRRV _  A Litchfield Superior Court prosecutor

J. iSrt .t »
♦iirp* charaes of lying to a grand jury inve^gmmg 
allesations of gambling and corruption in Torrin^on.

TVAndrea Ifiarged with four counts of 
penury after he denied placing l^ts a 
^ e n  he was a law student, resign^ flTrih
S L n t^  accelerated rehabilimtlon o " ^ ®  fourth 
l^rJury count before Superior Court Judge Philip E.

“ S i S e m e n t  brings m 12 the
snared fall sentences In the now-completM *'"'®*2‘8"
tlon wWch lasted 40 months and brought the
15 ̂ p l e ,  including Torrington city officials and police
officers.
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Bush praises Soviet mechanics
BRUSSELS — Vice President George Bush, nearing 

the end of a pre-campaign European trip, suggested 
Friday that Soviet tank mechanics would be welcome 
to work in American industry "because we coul<t use 
that kind of ability.”

Bush made his comment in an off-hand way while 
marvelling at a reported breakdown-free recent Soviet 
tank maneuver.

"Hey when those mechanics who keep those tanks 
running run out of work in the Soviet Union, send them 
to Detroit because we could use that kind of ability,”  he 
said after meeting privately with NATO ministers.

Bush’s aides, apparently fearing a gaffe that could 
damage bis soon-to-be announced candidacy for the 
White House, swiftly offered an explanation. G iief of 
staff Craig Fuller said Bush meant that auto 
companies are always looking for good mechanics.

Opposition radio station reopens
MANAGUA, Nicaragua — A Roman Catholic radio 

station silenced by the government more than 1>A 
years ago returned to the^ir Friday, a day after the 
opposition newspaper La Pransa resumed publication.

Radio Catolica, which was shut down Jan. 1, 1986, 
resumed broadcasting at noon with a message from 
Cardinal Miguel Obando y Bravo, the Managua 
archbi^op and one of the most outspoken critics of the 
government.

On Thursday, hundreds of citizens lined up to buy 
copies of La Prensa, which was allowed to resume 
publication after being closed June Z6,1986.

Editors and owners of La Prensa attended the radio's 
reopening.

Three suffer radiation poisoning
RIO DE JANEIRO, BraMi — Three of 16 people 

hospitalised with radiation poisoning were in very 
serious condition and fighting for their lives after they 
handled a glowing substance they found in a junkyard, 
officials said Friday.  ̂ u

The cesium 187 has been encased in lead, which 
someone broke open before the substance was passed 
around Wednesday in the central BraziUan city of 
Goiania, said Dr. Eloina de Castro, of a Goiania’s 
hospital for tropical diseases. The cesium had been 
removed from the Goiania institute of Radiotherapy, 
which was tom down last year.

Onlookers found the light-emitUng cesium isotope 
"beautiful”  and "touched it and even rubbed it over 
their bodies,”  Ms. De Castro said.

Chinese kill Tibetan protesters
CHENGDU. China — Chinese police shot and killed 

up to six Tibetans when about 2,000 protesters 
demanding independence stoned and set afire a police 
station in Lhasa. 'Hbet's capital, witnesses said 
Friday.

The official Xinhua News Agency said that in 
addition to the six dead, 19 policemen were seriously 
hurt in the demonstration Thursday. It said some 
rioters snatched guns from policemen and shot at the 
officers, who "strictly observed the orders of the 
higher authorities not to open fire.”

Witnesses, however, said the protesters fled from 
police fire. By evening, they said, calm had been 
restored but Tibetans were still milling around the 
square.

It was the second protest reported this week in the 
remote Himalayan region China annexed in 1950 and 
was the largest known demonstration since 1959 when 
an uprising failed and the Dalai Lama fled Tibet for 
India.

Moscow vrlll 1st dissident leave
WASHINGTON — Authorities in Moscow granted an 

exit permit Friday to Ida Nudel, a Jewish dissident 
whose stubborn public battle to emigrate cost her four 
years in Siberia and made her a symbol of the struggle 
for human rights in the Soviet Union.

On the eve of Yom Klppur, the holiest of Jewish days, 
Nudel, 56. perhaps the most prominent of Jews denied 
permission to leave the'Soviet Union, was told by a 
government official that her application had been 
approved.

She passed the news to the United States in a call to 
the National Conference on Soviet Jewry a i^  the SUte 
Deparunent issued a confirmation.

7j

AP photo

A dpg*8 life
A 175-pound Great Dane receives the much-needed lift 
required by law at the Redondo Beach Pier recently as his 
unidentified owner obeys the sign greeting riders to the 
escalator.

Helms to lead the fight 
against airlines over ban

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Jesse Helms said Friday that he 
and other opponents of legislation 
forbidding smoking on most airline 
flights might filibuster a bill 
financing the entire government if 
it contained the smoking ban.

Helms’ threat came a day after 
the Senate Appropriations Commit
tee approved the measure, giving 
strong momentum toward enact
ment to a measure that even its 
supporters once considered a 
longshot.

“ It ’s high noon,”  Helms, R-N.C., 
told a reporter. “ It may come down 
to whether the zealots want to shut 
down the government.”

The provision would prohibit 
smoking on U.S. airline flights 
scheduled to last two hours or less, 
which covers four-fifths of all 
routes. It was included in the $11.1 
billion transportation appropria
tions bill passed by the appropria
tions panel for the 1988 fiscal year, 
which began Thursday.

Helms and other tobacco-state 
lawmakers had threatened to filib
uster the spending bill should it 
come to the floor.

But Sen. Frank Lautenberg. 
D-N.J., the smoking restriction's 
sponsor, and his supporteis now 
h ^  to avoid that scenario.

It is increasingly likely that the 
DemocraticHmntrolled Congress.

V

which has been battling President 
Reagan over spending priorities, 
wiii send the White House a gigantic 
spending bill covering most or all of 
government spending. That would 
make it tougher for the president to 
veto measures he dislikes than 
offering him the 13 annual appro
priations bills individually.

Advocates ofthesmoking restric
tions hope that should they be 
included in an enormous govern
ment spending bill that reaches the 
^nate  floor, opponents would be 
less likely to kill the cigarette 
prohibition by filibuster, or unlim
ited debate. It takes the votes of 60 
of the 100 senators to stop a 
filibuster.
5 'We’d like to go through on as 

fast a train as we can get,”  
Lautenberg said Friday.

Sen. Wendell Ford, D-Ky., 
another foe of the smoking restric
tions, conceded Friday that includ
ing the language in a giant spending 
measure "makes it more difficult.”

But he said opponents would 
continue trying to kill the restric
tions. adding, “ We’re digging 
trenches.”

Helms declined to discuss what 
steps opponents would take toblock 
the smoking ban. but he said, 
“ We’ve got Mme very capable 
people on our side.”

Sciilidte^ 
as ttokays 
budget

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A politi
cally divided Senate on Friday ' 
approved a $302 billion Pentagon 
budget bill and less than an hour 
later. President Reagan renewed 
his promise to veto the measure 
because it restricts his nuclear 
arms policies and "Star Wars” 
program.

The 56-42 vote split along party 
lines, with 52 Democrats and four 
Republicans supporting and 40 
Republicans and two Democrats 
opposing the measure, which auth
orizes military programs in the 
fiscal year that began Thursday.

The vote ended three weeks of 
contentious debates and votes on a 
bill that annually becomes a vehicle 
for considering a wide range of 
national security and foreign 
issues.

Reagan promised a veto because 
he objects to two amendments 
backed by majority Democrats and 
adopted over the objection of 
Republicans.

The first, approved 58-38 two 
weeks ago, provides that the 
president cannot spend any money 
on the Star Wars anti-missile 
program if its tests violate the 
existing, narrow interpretation of 
the 1972 Anti-Ballisti(^ Missile 
treaty with the Soviet Union. .

TTie second, ppssed 57-41 earlier 
Friday, bars the Pentagon from 
spending money for nuclear wea
pons that exceed the numerical 
limits in the unratifiedMSALT II 
treaty. Reagan says he will no 
longer follow that 1979 pact because 
he says the Soviets are violating its 
provisions.

In a statement released later 
Friday by the White House, the 
president said he strongly opposes 
“ specific provisions which under
cut my efforts to negotiate equita
ble and verifiable M iM ^ u c tion s  
and undermine U.S. nanonal secur
ity”  and said “ any bUTOibt includes 
these provisions will.be vetoed.”

He criticized the Star Wars test 
restriction, which he'said “ legis
lates unilateral U.S. adherence to 
the ‘narrow’ interpretation of the 
ABM treaty, despite the fact that a 
broader one is fully justified.”

As for the SALT II provision. 
Reagan said it “ would force the 
U.S. to comply with certain provi
sions of the unratified and expired 
SALT II  amendnfent, which was 
n e g o t i a t e d  b y  t h e  l a s t  
administration.”

Final passage came after Demo
crats dropped their efforts toattach 
an amendment that would have 
required congressionl approval of 
Reagan’s policy of reflagging 11 
Kuwaiti tankers and using Navy 
convoys to protect their trips 
through the war-tom Persian Gulf. 
Democrats will push that effort in 
separate legislation.

Friday’s vote sends the bill to a 
House-Senate conference commit
tee to resolve more than 400 
differences betwMn it and the 
counterpart voted by the House last 
May.

ITie bill’s final future is uncer
tain. Besides promising a veto of 
the Senate version, Reagan has also 
threatened to veto the House 
measure

Scientists and historians argue
Tunisia leader replaces successor about w here Colum bus landed
U:S./WoiM b

TUNIS, Tunisia — President Habib Bourguiba on 
Friday replaced his prime minister and designated 
successor with an army general who has repeatedly 
crushed leftist and fundamentalist uprisings in this 
North African Arab nation.

Bourguiba gave no reason for his abrupt firing of 
Rachid Sfar, who became prime minister in July 1986.
The president chose Interior Minister Gen. Zine El 
Abidine Ben Ali as new prime minister and 
secretary-general of the governing Constitutionalist 
Socialist Party. , „

As prime minister, Ben Ali, 51, is the constitutionally 
designated successor to the 84-year-old Bourguiba. 
Bourguiba has been declared president-for-life.

Soviets aim laser at U.S. pilot
WASHINGTON — A Soviet intelligence vessel 

operating near the target zone of a Soviet missile test 
off Hawaii aimed an apparent laser beam at a U.S. 
surveillance aircraft, disturbing the vision of the 
woman co-pilot for 10 minutes, the Defense Depart
ment said Friday. ' , ^

Sen. Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo., who disclosed the 
incident in a speech on the Senate floor, said the aviator 
had been "temporarily blinded."

A Pentagon statement said the co-pilot, whose 
identity and rank were not given, was aboard an Air 
Force WC-135 surveillance plane when it was 
illuminated by a "bright light”  from a Soviet 
intelligence vessel, the Chukotka.

The light, believed to have been a laser beam, 
"d isturb^ the co-pllot’s vision for 10 minutes,”  the 
statement said.

Sessions will rest for a week
WASHINGTON — FBI Director-designate William 

S Sessions, recuperating from a bleeding ulcer and 
scheduled to be released from the hospital Saturday, 
will rest for a week or more away from Washington, 
federal law enforcement officials said Friday.

Sessions is in good condition, "is now on a regular 
diet”  and “ he is scheduled lor discharge Saturday, 
said a statement issued by (Jeorge Washington 
University Medical Center, where Sessions was 
hospitalized early Thursday.
- He is expected to be sworn in late next weex, 
although no date has been announced. And after he 
takes the oath of office. Sessions is not expected to start 
in his new job right away. Doctors want him to rest 
before handling a normal workload, said FBI ana 
Justice Department officials.

Defense;meetlng plan hits a snag
WASHINCrON — Defense Secretary Caspar W. 

Weinberger has hit a snagdn his efforts to arrange a 
consultative meeting with his Soviet counterpart. 
Pentagon sources said Friday. .

l i ie  sources, ranking officials who asked not to be 
named, said Weinberger had recelv^  a written 
response to an invitation to arranjffe such a •” ***“ ** ?'’ 
Wednesday. 'ITie response, however. was judged by the 
defense secretary to be "unacceptable because the 
Soviets appear to be trying to limit the topics that could 
be discussed, the sources said. ^

Weinberger fired off a response to Soviet Defense 
Minister Dmitri Yazov on T h u r^ ^ . 
added, once again requesting that Yazov travel to 
Washington this month for discussions on a broad 
agenda" of issues.

Israel marks Day of Atonement
JERUSALEM — Life came to a standstill at sundoum 

Friday as millions of Israelis m ark^ Yom K lPP^; ||j® 
Day of Atonement, by fasting and with prayers seeking
foiyiveness for their sins. nnhiic

StreeU were deserted, stores 
transportation halted and
broadcasts stopped os worshipers filled the country s

* ° A s o n ^ r * ^ h  holidays, s ^ r i t y
hiffh alert The army cloaed road* from ine
IsraeU-occupled West Bank and Gaxa
Palestinians from traveling to Israel between 4 p.m.
Friday and 7 p.m. Saturday.

Some secular IsraelU took advantage of 
bly high temperatures in the ^  for a blt^ l e  r i ^  or 
stroll along the country’s Mediterranean beaches.

BOSTON (AP) — A new reading 
of the Atlantic’s winds and currents 
argues that Christopher Columbus’ 
first landing in the New World 
really was on a small island that 
was long the favorite of historians.

For decades, historians believed 
Columbus first landed in 1492 on 
Watling Island, later formally 
renamed San Salvador, In the 
Bahamas.

Last year, however, the National 
Geographic Society analyzed ocean 
conditions that would have pushed 
his ships slightly sideways and 
concluded that Columbus really set 
foot first on Samana Cay, an 
obscure isle 65 miles to the 
southeast.

But now, an oceanographer and a 
computer programmer from the 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institu
tion have recharted the trip, 
estimating Columbus’ position for 
each half hour of the voyage. They 
say he • probably landed where 
experts had believed all along.

"On the face of it, our data leans 
pretty strongly toward San Salva
dor,”  said Philip L. Richardson, 
who studies ocean currents at 
Woods Hole. His analysis with 
programmer Roger A. Goldsmith 
was published in the fall issue of the 
institution’s journal. Oceanus.

Richardson contends National 
Geographic made a mistake by 
relying on the currents listed on 
Navy sea charts.

However, Joseph Judge, a Na
tional Geographic editor who led 
his magazine’s effort to find Colum
bus’ true landing place, defended 
his calculations and said Samana 
still looks like the right spot.

"The short answer is that we took 
the matter up with the experts, and 
they say Richardson is not really 
correct,”  Judge said.
^Richardson and the National 

Gebgraphlc team tried to retrace
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Columbus’ course by figuring the 
currents and winds that would have 
pushed his ships sideways.

The National Geographic’s calcu
lations, made largely by former 
foreign editor Luis Marden, relied 
on Navy pilot charts that show the 
direction and speed of prevailing 
currents.

However, currents shift from day 
to day. Richardson contends it 
makes more sense to use the 
average of all the currents in a 
particular spot Instead of the 
typical current listed on the charts.

For instance, the prevailing 
current at a particular point in the 
Atlantic might be three knots 
westward. That’s the average 
sp e^  of the current in the direction 
that it usually travels. However, 
sometimes it Hows in other direc
tions and the average of all these 
speeds and directions might be one 
knot westward.

Richardson says that, typically, 
the prevailing current is three

times higher than the average 
current. And using the average 
current makes a sizable difference 
in figuring where Columbus would 
strike land.

Richardson said his course calcu
lation hits San Salvador almost on 
the nose.

"Probably the biggest thing of 
ours is that if you do it our way, you 
stop exactly at the right spot, within 
a few miles of this island,”  
Richardson said. "There’s no fudg
ing. You don’t have to back up. 
That’s pretty remarkable, consid
ering the distance.”

At the Navy Oceanographic Of
fice In Bay St. Louis, Miss., which 
draws the charts, oceanographer 
Vance Sprague questioned Ri
chardson’s use of overage currents.

" I ’m not sure I would agree, 
recognizing that Richardson is a 
very big name in oceanography, 
and rightly so,”  said Sprague. "M y 
feeling ia that the prevailing 
current makes a little more sense.”
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B u a ^ ff is s
P&W realigns 
engine division 
into 4 groups

EAST HARTFORD (AP) -  P ratt k  Whitney 
Aircraft Group realigned its engine business into four 
groups Friday, three days after the president of its 
commercial p iq u e ts  division resigned.

The continued shakeup comes as the giant Jet engine 
manufacturer struggles to regain ground lost to rival 
General Electric Co.

All division heads will report to Arthur E. Wegner, 
P ratt k  Whitney president and a United Technologies 
Corp. senior vice president. Pratt k  Whitney is a 
subsidiary of Hartford-based UTC.

"To succeed in today’s highly competitive market
place, we must strengthen our ability to serve the 
customer and at the same time reduce costs," Wegner 
said.

"By consolidating those functions which can operate 
more efficiently in serving both business and 
reaiigning those which are unique to one or the other, 
we wiii be a more effective and efficient company," he 
said.

Pratt k  Whitney, which previousiy operated through 
five divisions, said the new divisions are commercial, 
government, operations, and Pratt k  Whitney Canada.

The previous divisions were commercial, govern
ment, manufacturing, engineering and the Canadian 
unit. Manufacturing is now under operations, while 
engineering was diWded among commercial, govern
ment and operations units, said Pratt li Whitney 
spokesman M w ard R. Cowles.

Cowles said the resignation earlier this week and the 
realignment were "interrelated." He said he didn't 
know if the resignation caused the realignment, or if 
the realignment prompted the resignation.

On IHiesday, Lawrence W. Clarkson, 49, submitted 
his resignation, citing personai reasons. Pratt k  
Whitney officials declined to elaborate.

George D. Shapiro, an anaiyst for the Salomon 
Brothers investment firm in New York, said 
Clarkson’s resignation "reflected some dissatisfaction 
with the performance of the commercial engine 
business over the last few years.”

"They’ve lost sizeable markey share to GE and 
things have Im n  kind of status quo for P ratt," Shapiro 
said.

Between 1993and 19M, Pratt ft Whitney’s share of the 
commercial engine market fell about about 35 percent 
from about 77 percent, according to industry anaiysts.

The drop was attributed to increasing sales of Boeing 
737-300 pianes, which carry only engines built by CFM 
International. CFM is a partnership of Fairfieid based 
GE and French manufacturer Societe Nationale 
d’Etude et de Construction de Moteurs d’Aviation.

Some anaiysts say Pratt ft Whitney is poised to 
regain some of its lost share with its new PW2000 and 
PW4000 line of engines.

'- ^ ' ’̂ "Thlngs have been looking better for them inyie past 
few months,” said Mark A. Bobbi, an analyst with 
forecast Associates in Newtown.

The commercial products division sells Jet engines 
throughout the world and employs 3,000 workers, 
mostly in Connecticut. It generates more than 92 billion 
in annual revenue for Pratt ft Whitney, about half the 
company’s overall sales.

The company said the commerical unit will be 
headed by Selwyn D. Berson and will remain based in 
East Hartford.

The government business unit will be headed by 
William C. Mlssimer Jr. and is based in West Palm 
Beach, Fla.

The operations unit, also located in East Hartford, 
will be headed by James G. O’Connor. All three unit 
directors hold titles as vice presidenu.

L. David Caplan is president and chief executive 
officer of the Canadian unit, located in Montreal.

Irwin Mendelson, who headed the engineering unit, 
was named a senior vice president in charge of 
advanced engineering. The unit will develop products 
for commerical and military use and answers to 
O'Connor, Cowles said.
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W all S treet op tim ists  
lo o k  to  e a rn in g s  report
By Chet Currier 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Many of Wall 
Street’s optimists are looking, 
ahead eagerly to the third-quarter 
corporate earnings reports due out 
over the ndxt several weeks.

With a few notable exceptions, 
the profit figures are expected to 
show healthy gains over the com
parable period last year, continu
ing a trend that began to show up 
early in 1987.

The hope is that these figures will 
fortify the bull inarket, suggesting 
to investors that there is a solid 
basis for the high levels of stock 
prices.

Upbeat news on earnings also 
might help get investors’ minds off 
rising interest rates, the trade 
deficit and other worries that 
helped deal the market a setback of 
about 8 percent from late August 
through late September.

"The outlook for third-quarter 
profit growth in many Industries is 
promising,” declare analysts at 
Salomon Brothers Inc.

The firm reckons that sharp 
gains are in prospect for such 
diverse industries as energy, capi
tal equipment, semiconductors, 
paper and retailing.

"The Street expects total profits 
to be up almost 33 percent over last 
year’s third calendar quarter," 
said Melissa Brown, analyst at 
PiWenUal-Bache Securities, in a 
report issued this past week.

"Earnings growth looks very 
good this calendar quarter, but 
because expectations are already 
high, I don’t anticipate the aggre
gate to offer substantial surprises. 
It is more likely that we will see 
many slightly positive surprises, as 
we did last quarter."

If they are going to provide stocks 
with a new lift, most observers 
agree, the figures probably must 
meet or exceed the high expecta
tions Ms. Brown cites. The market 
has lately shown a strong intoler
ance for disappointments on that 
score.

For example. Gap Inc. fell from 
its recent high of TP/t into the 30s 
when the company said its third- 
quarter earnings would fall short of 
advance estimates. In a similar 
situation. Telex Corp. tumbled 
from a little over 100 into the 
mid-408 before rallying a bit.

Still, many Wall Streeters argue 
that the overall outlook for earnings 
is bright not only for the quarter 
that ended Wednesday, but on into 
1988, even with the recent rise in 
interest rates.

That prospect helped set the tone 
for a strong advance in the stock 
market in the past week. The Dow 
Jones average of 30 industrials 
climbed 70.82 points to 2,640.99.

The New York Stock Exchange 
composite index rose 5.29 to 183.43; 
the American Stock Exchange 
market value index climbed 4.87 to 
359.37; and the NASDAQ composite 
index for the over-the-counter 
market increased 9.t3 to 451.61.

Volume on the Big Board aver
aged 185.39 million shares a day, 
against 179.99 million the week 
before.

Ms. Brown at Prudential-Bache 
cites four forces contributing to the, 
bright prospects for the th i r ^  
quarter.

First of ail, she says, "business 
has been good, in fact better than 
expected earlier in the year.

Another plus; Under the nation’s 
new tax system, profits in some 
industries will benefit from lower 
tax rates.

Jobless 
rate falls 
below 6%

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Factory 
employment rebounded sharply 
last month, the government said 
Friday, dropping Joblessness below 
6 percent for the first time in nearly 
eight years and signaling renewed 
vigor in the industrial heartland.

The civilian unemployment rate 
fell to 5.9 percent in September as 
m an u fac tu rers  added 55,000 
workers to their payrolls, account
ing for 40 percent of a rather feeble 
monthly Job growth, the Labor 
Department said.

Cracking the 6 percent barrier — 
the last time the Jobless rate was 5.9 
percent was in November 1979 — 
bad not been unanticipated^^ The 
labor market had flirted with the 
notion for two months, falling to 6 
percent in July and holding there in 
August.

Economists said the September 
employment numbers, particularly 
in manufacturing, were the strong
est evidence yet that an agreement 
among the world’s top finance 
m inisters'w o years ago to push 
down the dollar against other 
currencies is finally benefiting 
American workers.

"These are some of the best 
employment numbers we’ve seen 
and are a reflection of manufactur
ing’s comeback,” said Jerry Jasi- 
nowski, chief economist for the 
N a t i o n a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
Manufacturers.

"Firms that had cuttheir capac
ity and their employment back by 
25 to 30 percent in many cases are 
hiring people because they are 
experiencing Capacity restraints in 
certain industries and because of 
some trade improvements,” Jasi- 
nowski said.

Likewise, the ReagaU'adminis
tration rejoiced at Friday’s report.

"The improvementa show that 
the expansion continueil as we enter 
the 59th straight month of economic 
growth, a peacetime record,” said 
White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater.

The steel and machinery indus
tries led the factory employment 
growth last month, but, except for 
autos, the gains were widespread 
among all manufacturers, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics said.

Since April, the U.S. economy has 
restored 165,000 of the nearly 2 
million factory Jobs that disap
peared in the 1981-82 recession, 
raising manufacturing employ
ment to 19,182,000 in September, the 
bigest it has bMn since August 1985.

The September Job gains showed 
up most in the Rust Belt, with 
unemployment falling from 8.8 
percent in August to 7.8 percent last 
month in Michigan, declining from 
7 percent to 6.4 percent in Illinois 
and dropping from 7 percent to 5.5 

 ̂ percent in Ohio.
' The manufacturing rebound also 

is reshaping the relative status of 
men and women in the Job market. 
The massive layoffs in the early 
1980s among pr^om inately male 
factory workers sent the unemploy
ment rate among men ahead of 
women for the first time.

The Harvard Busi
ness School tops 
the list of the top 
10 largest dona

tions to business 
schools at U.S. 

universities.

Business School Donations
Top 10 largest donations to the business schools 
at the following qnivefsities in millions ot dollars:
Harvani

Unwe»sily of Richmond. Va.

Cornea University 

Unrvetsiiy of Minnesota 

University of California. Los Angeles 

UnivefSily of Rochester 

Wichita State University

O iAe Untversky 

Norttmestem University^  

University of nnsburgh

I $10

Thete’s’'hH«&yŝ fi8k̂ '̂
with all mutual funds
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Kodak-Rochester affiliation 
sparks an academic uproar
Bv Rick Gladstone 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — When the University of 
Rochester business school abruptly rescinded 
the fall admission of a Fuji Photo Film Co. 
employee, some critics blamed the heavy 
hand of rival Eastman Kodak Co.

As one of Rochester’s biggest benefactors, 
Kodak admitted it had expressed concern to 
the William E. Simon Graduate School of 
Business Administration that Tsuneo Sakai’s 
presence might compromise Kodak secrets.

The incident, which became a major 
embarrassment for both the university and 
Kodak, sparked an uproar in academic circles 
while raising fresh questions about the strings 
attached to corporate gilts to business 
schools.

“This was the sort of thing that rekindled 
conversafJpnF ^ffd fanned them up again,” 
said Rayipii^ E. Miles, dean of the graduate 
business/sqhool at the University of Califor
nia, Berkeley.

Miles noted that while corporate grants 
have become crucial to replacing lost 
government support to higher education, 
schools must be capable of telling major 
donors that ‘ ‘we need your money, but for your 
sake and ours, you n e ^  to give it and we need 
to take it under conditions that serve 
everybody best.”

Although the decision at the Rochester 
school was reversed, Sakai decided not to 
re-enroll there.

Colby Chandler, Kodak chairman and chief 
executive, has said that the company 
informed the school of its concern about the 
Fuji student but did not request his removal. 
But Chandler also said that ” we were not 
sufficiently sensitive to the possible interpre
tations of our actions.”

More than other academic institutions, 
business schools are inextricably bound to the 
corporate world. Companies recruit young 
executives from business school. They also 
send employees back to school, both to learn 
and teach subjects ranging from accounting 
fundamentals to advanced inventory control.

Kodak’s ties to Rochester are among the 
closest of any company to a university. Kodak 
has donated $3.5 million to the school over 10 
years to develop entrepreneurial programs 
and spends about $500,000 a year in tuiUon 
alone for its employees. About 200 employees 
currenUy attend. In addiUon. the university s 
property was donated by Kodak founder 
George Eastman.

vs

Some educators were astonished that Kodak 
feared its corporate secrets could be leaked 
from a school. Most major companies have 
strict employee guidelines about what they 
can talk about in a classroom setting.

”I can’t understand how Rochester could 
have information that was so proprietary,” 
said Preston Townley, dean of the University 
of Minnesota’s Carlson School of Manage- _ 
ment.” I don’t think a school should get Into a '  
position where it has such confidential 
information that it must screen studenU.” 

Elizabeth Bailey, dean of the Graduate 
School of Industrial Administration at 
Camegle-Mellon University in Pittsburgh, 
said she saw a disturbing element of 
anti-Japanese protectionism in Kodak’s reac
tion to the Fuji student.

"It kind ol blew my mind,” she said. "It 
sounded like Kodak reacted extremely 
strongly. If the kid was from Polaroid, do you 
think they would have reacted that way? I 
wouldn’t believe It.”

Others discounted the anti-Japanese theory 
and said the incident misrepresented a close 
rdationship between business schools and 
Companies.

“I think it was an aberration," said Donald 
Jacobs, dean of Northwestern University’s 
J.L. Kellogg Graduate School of Manage
ment. which has a large group of Japanew 
students sent by thelrcompanies. "I would ndt 
want to castigate or call into question the 
fruitfulness of the relationship of business 
schools and business.”

Nevertheless, some educators said their 
efforts to raise money from corporate donors 
easily could lead to cases in which a company 
might subtly threaten to withhold or reduce a 
gift as a pressure tactic.

CLAP Mils Shelton Canal
SHELTON (AP) — The Connecticut Light 

and Power Co. has sold the Shelton Canal Co. 
to the Bridgeport-based McCallum Enter
prises Ltd.. Connecticut Light and Power 
announced Friday.

The sale includes transfer of all Shelton 
Canal’s assets, including the century-old 
Derby Dam and adjacent property on both 
sides of the Housatonic River, the utility said.

McCallum will now begin construction of a 
e.l60-kilowan hydroelectric g e n ^ in g  sta
tion at the Derby Dam site, the ujflity said.

QUESTION:
I put 310,000 into 
a "government 
securities" mut
ual fund and 
910.000 into a 
“GNMA" mut
ual fund last De
cember. The fl- 
n a n c i a 1 
planning consul
tant who recom
mended these
funds and sold them to me assured 
me they were very safe invest
ments. I’m not adept at figuring 
investment values, so I Just filed the 
statements the fund sends me.

My nephew, who is very good at 
this sort of thing, visited recently. 
When I m ention^ my mutual funds 
and showed him my statements, he 
sat down with me and did some 
calculating.

What a shock I got. My nephew 
showed me that my investments 
have shrunk. The share values have 
fallen — the government securities 
fund by about 8 percent and the 
GNMA fund by more than 7 
percent.

How can this happen, with 
supposedly “safe" mutual fdnds?

ANSWER: Your letter is typical 
of many that have come to this 
column recently. Along with lots of 
other people, you are learning that 
there is risk in virtually all mutual 
funds.

The exceptions are  money 
market mutual funds, which hold 
short-term debt securities as in
vestment and use accounting me
thods keeping their share values 
constant — usually at 91.

The share values of all other 
mutual funds rise or fall in line with 
the market values of the securities 
the funds hold In their investment 
portfolios.

A government securities mutual 
fund Invests in U.S. Treasury 
bonds, notes and bills, as well as 
securities issued-by federal agen
cies. A GNMA mutual fund invests 
in Government National Mortgage 
Association mortgage-backed se
curities — "Ginnie Maes," for 
short.

There Is absolutely no doubt that 
Treasury, federal agency and Gin
nie Mae securities will'pay interest 
when due and be redeem ^ at face 
value when they mature.

However, when Interest rates 
increase, the market values of 
those securities decline and so the 
the share values of mutual funds 
holding those securities. Of course, 
when Interest rates drop, Just the 
opposite happens.

llie  same thing applies to corpo
rate and municipal bonds and 
mutual funds holding such bonds.

Interest rates have moved higher 
since you made your investments. 
As a result, the values of your 
shares have dropped. This financial 
fact of life has Im n  stressed in this 
column, as has the warning about 
mutual fund risk. But I guess it has 
to be repeated — often.

The percentage d^lines in share 
value of your two mutual funds is 
not unusual. Some government 
securities and GNMA mutual funds 
have fared worse.

QUESTION: My Series E and 
EE, U.S. Savings Bonds are in my 
name. P.O.D. to my son. I have not 
reported the interest that builds up

Investors’
Guide

William A. Doyle

on the bonds each year on my 
federal income tax returns. The 
bonds are not mentioned in my will.

It is my understanding that, after 
my death, my son can hold the 
bonds and cash them whenever he 
chooses. When he redeems the 
bonds, he will pay income tax on all 
the interest that has accumulated. 
Is this so?

ANSWER: It is, unless whoever 
files your final income tax return 
reports all the interest that accrued 
on those Savings Bonds up to the 
date of your death and pays tax on 
that interest. If that’s done, your 
son will have to pay income tax only 
on the interest that accumulates on 
those bonds after your death.

The tax liability on a deceased 
person’s Savings Bond intereat 
seldom is handled as described in 
the preceding paragraph. Almoet 
always, the surviving beneficiary 
or co-owner eventually pay federal 
income tax on the entire accumu
lated Savings Bonef interst. '

And. while living, precious few 
people report and pay income tax 
on E and/or EE bond Interest as It 
accrues each year.

JOHNNIE’S 
BRASS KEY
will now be 

open on 
SUNDAYS

Serving 
Breakfast 
only from 

7 am -1 pm
MhnVs B fin  Koy 

829 Maiw St 
Manchastar 
643-8609
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So you Juat got a letter from the IRS announcing 
that the donaUona you made to the FNMA, CFA,
FAO and OJJDP, and claimed aa tax-deductible 
charitable contributiona on your lateat 1040, are 
under inveatlgation?

And you don’t even remember what those 
alphabi^-aoup organlzationa are any more, or why 
you wrote checka to them?

Well, have no fear. Juat conault your handy U.S. 
Government Manual.

There la a aix-page, two-columna-per-page.
Hating in the back of the book «1iich givea every 
commonly uaed abbreviation and acronym in the 
federal government hierarchy.

If, for example, you find the FNMA, Federal 
National Mortgage Aaaoclation, or the CFA, 
Commlaaion of Fine Arta, or the FAO, Food and 
Agriculture Organization, Hated in the book, it may 
either help with your defenae or mean you better 
get out your checkbook and atart writing to the IRS.

For Juat |20, the official federal handbook Juat 
might come in handy.

More manual uses
If you haven’t been able to Juatify apending $20 

for your own copy of the handbook, conaider a few 
more of ita uaes.

Bealdea the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of every federal agency, office, and 
commission imaginable, the nnanual also contains 
a H s^g  of every “federal executive agency 
terminaU^, transferred or changed in name.’’

’TOe manual can tell you, for example, Aat the 
Commissionon Federal Paperwork, which was 
established 1 ^ .  27,1974, was later terminated in 
January 1978. And that the National Screw ’Thread 
Commission, established in 1918, was terminated in 
1933.

New military school
Not only does the federal government operate the 

U.S. MilMSary Acadenny at Weat Point and the U.S. 
Naval Academy at Annaj^Hs, Md., but it also runs 
various Department of D<efense agencies and Joint 
service schools, according to the manual.

’The government also funds the Defense 
Intelligence CoUege to "assist in the career 
development and training of nniHtary and civiHan 
per jonnel who are a ssig ]^  to intelHgence 
tu'.iJtions or who are pursuing careers In 
’r.C' lligence’’; the Defense Institute of Security 
Assistance Management which “provides 
educational, rewarch and consultation services to 
managers at all operational levels within the U.S. 
security assistance community and worldwide” ; 
and the Defenae Systenns Management CoUege, 
which “conductsadvancedcoursesof study that 
will prepare selected mlUtary officers and civiHan 
personnel for assignments in program 
management and to conduct research.”

The government handbook gives detailed 
descriptions of each educational program along 
with the key staff members who run them. What 
the manual doesn’t contain is the amount of 
taxpayer dollars It takes each year to keep the 
specialized schools afloat.

Score one for the good guys
Bv William A. Rusher

Attorney General Edwin Meese 
and a lot of anonymous American 
agents in the eastern Mediterra
nean deserve a 21-gun salute for 
their recent capture of a Leba
nese hijacker, who will now stand 
trial in the United States.

Every time an airliner is 
hijacked by the usual suspects, or 
an American is kidnapp^ in the 
Middle East, a lot of Americans 
who ought to know better sud
denly lose their minds. President 
Reagan and his administration 
are denounced furiously for “do
ing nothing,” and aU sorts of 
actions are proposM, many of 
them impossible, most of them 
ineffective, and all of them 
unwise.

President Reagan, being hu
man, is not totally immune to 
such pressures, and they un
doubtedly played a large part in 
his secret effort to enlist Iran’s 
help in freeing our hostages in 
Lebanon — an effort that many of 
the above-mentioned critics 
have, of course, cooUy con
demned in the cold, clear Ught of 
hindsight

At bottom, however, the Rea
gan administration knows that 
revenge in these matters is a dish 
best eaten cold. Over the years I 
have been at some pains to 
inquire from time to. time, in 
appropriate quarters, as to 
whether steps were indeed being 
taken to track down and prose
cute those who have kidnapped, 
hijacked and otherwise tor- 

,.,..mented • Americans, .abnoad. I

have always been assured that 
the matter was very definitely 
being pursued, though it was, of 
course, a lengthy, complicated 
and stealthy business.

Now it begins to appear, not 
only that it was being pursued, 
but that we are getting some
where. Early this year American 
intelHgence agents discovered 
that Mohammed AH Hamadei, 
one of Uie hijackers who seized 
TWA 847 in June 1985 and 
murdered an American pas
senger, Robert Stethem, in cold 
blood, was visiting his girlfriend 
in West Germany. ’They noUHed 
the German authoriUes, who 
promptly arrested him and will 
prosecute him.

Our Justice Department tried 
strenuously to extradite him to 
this country, but this bid was 
thw arted when Hamadei’s 
friends in Beirut kidnapped two 
German businessmen and threa
tened to kiU them if be was turned 
over to the United States. Even 
so, Hamadei presumably faces a 
long prison term in Germany.

Then, Just a couple of weeks 
ago, American intelligence 
agents struck again. Fa.waz You- 
nis is smaller fry than Hamadei, 
but be was one of several 
Lebanese ShUtes who hijacked a 
Jordanian airUner in 1985 and 
forced it to fly aU around the 
eastern Mediterranean with 70 
innocent passengers (including 
four Americans) abroad, before 
escaping themselves under a hail 
of bullets in Beirut.

But the Justice Department

couple of weeks ago U.S. agents, 
apparently posing as drug 
smugglers and wiUing women, 
lured him aboard a yacht in 
international waters somewhere 
in the eastern Mediterranean. 
There he was promptly arrested 
and quickly transferred to the 
carrier Saratoga, whence he was 
flown direct to this country, thus 
avoiding any legal coitipHcations 
of the, German variety. He will 
stand trial — and serve time — 
here for his crimes.

The capture of Hamadei and 
Younis are comforting evidence 
that Ed Meese’s miU may grind 
slowly, but it grinds exceeding 
small. AU over the Middle East, 
a ^  by now probably all overx 
Europe, North Africa and even 
further afield, terrorisU who 
have killed, kidnapped or hi
jacked American citizens must 
be stirring uneasily in their 
shadowy hideout.

They know, or at least fear, that 
their names are known to Ameri
can intelligence, and that the U.S. 
Department of Justice is grimly, 
patiently, on their track. They 
can never be sure which seedy 
waterfront bar may become the 
doorway to a federal peniten
tiary, or whether tonight’s smil
ing hooker is in the pay of the CIA. 
They know only that their time is 
coming, and that they must spend 
the rest of their lives on the run.

WUUam A. Rasher. pnbUsher of 
the Natleaal Review, is a syndl-

Borins antitrust views couid raise prices
WASHINGTON -  

Most of the senators 
who grilled Judge Ro
bert Bork at the Judi
ciary Conunittee hear
ings tried to nail down 
the Supreme Court no- 
nninee’s views on civil 
rights and individual 
liberties. Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, 
also concentrated on an 
issue that concerns ev
ery American, the majority as well as 
minorities and women: Bork’s dis
content with the antitrust laws.

At least before the hearings, Bork 
had opposed government interference 
with business. He championed the 
right of manufacturers to dictate the 
retail prices of their product. For 75 
years the courts have held that this 
practice, called “vertical price fix
ing,” violates the antitrust laws.

During the hearings, Bork backed 
away somewhat from this essentially 
19th-century version of laissez-faire 
economics. His theories in support of 
vertical price fixing, he told Metzen
baum, may well be proved wrong by 
changing economic conditions.

Bork may have known that Metzen
baum held hearings earlier in the 
summer on vertical price fixing. An 
investigation by the senator’s staff 
concluded that a world in which 
manufacturers were allowed to set 
the retail prices of their goods — 
effectively shutting down discount 
stores — would be a more expensive 
place to live. ’The senator has 
introduced legislation that would 
specifically prohibit such price fixing, 
thus removing the issue from court 
interpretation.

Bork’s pre-hearing views on verti-

Jack
Anderson

cal price fixing were put forth in his 
1978 book. "The Antitrust Paradox.” 
In which he wrote: “It should be 
completely lawful for a manufacturer 
to fix retail prices.”

Bork explained the theoretical 
underpinning of his view to Metzen
baum this way:

Price fixing among competing 
manufacturers will always be wrong. 
But if on Individual manufacturer 
were permitted to dictate that all 
retailers handling its products charge 
the same price, retailers could still 
compete — in the services they 

■ provide to their customers.
But, asked Metzenbaum, what 

kinds of services could be provided to, 
say, the buyers of children’s clothing 
or toys? Eork conceded that there
W6 F6  f6 W.

Metzenbaum believes it’s the no
discount prices of everyday items that 
would hit consumers the hardest if 
vertical price fixing were allowed. His 
staff conducted a study in four Ohio 
cities, and determined that, on 
average, discount store customers 
paid between 18 and 30 percent less for 
their purchases.

The staff study estimated that in a 
year, the average American family 
can save $435.31 on clothes. $57.83 on

electronic equipment and $41.87 on 
toys by shopping in discount stores.

Bork’s beHef in the benign effect of 
vertical price fixing appears to be 
shared by the Justice Dei^rtment. In 
a letter to Metsenbaum’s antitrust 
subcommittee, the department threa
tened to ask President Reagan to veto 
the senator’s bill If it passes Congress.

’The threat was delivered by the new 
head of the antitrust division, Charles 
F. Rule. Like Bork, he is a graduate of 
the University of Chicago and the 
school of thought that believes the 
government should use the antitrust 
laws only to enhance “corporate 
efficiency.” In other words, consu
mers will be assured of fair prices if 
only Big Business is left to operate 
unfettei^ by the government.

’Dw Reagan Justice Department 
has repeat^ly tried to persuade the 
courts not to take action against 
manufacturers who try to fix retail 
prices. In 1984, Congress finally 
ordered the departments to stop 
trying to reverse the longstanding ban 
on vertical price fixing.

Dangerous environment
Two divisions of the Environmental 

Protection Agency hove expressed 
reluctance to move into offices with 
concrete ceilings that contain asbes
tos. But EPA safety officials say the 
ceilings conform to the agency’s 
regulations. Some of the employees 
have already moved into the new 
offices, in Waterside Mall in southw
est Washington, D.C., and others are 
scheduled to move in the next few 
weeks.

A June 22 memorandum reviewed 
by our reporter Jennifer Smith listed 
the workers’ concerns that 1) the 
ceilings in some areas of the new 
offices have been coated with "friable 
asbestos”; 2) asbestos fibers may be 
released into the air Uirough “deterio
ration and physical disturbances” 
like some already observed; and 3) 
there is documented evidence that 
even very low exposures to asbestos 
fibers can be a health hazard.

Asbestos is a proven carcinogen but 
is used in concrete ceilings for added 
strength. When fibers break loose and 
are inhaled, they remain in the lungs 
and can eventually cause cancer.

Sheldon Rabinovltz, manager of 
health and safety in EPA’s office of 
administration, said the employees 
were Justified in being concerned 
when asked to move into an asbestos 
area, but he said inspections of the 
ceilings indicated that they met EPA 
safety standards, so there is no reason 
to worry.

As for “observed visible signs of 
deterioration ... such os water and 
physical damage" noted In me 
memorandum, Rabinovltz said In- 
spection revealed no separation of 
asbestos from the concrete, while 
nicks in the ceilings have been coated 
or sealed by an asbestos contractor.

Rabinovltz said the ceilings will be 
inspect^ every three months to make 
sure they are safe. He said a 
maintenance plan has been devised 
that will include a computer analysis 
of any work order for the offices to 
determine its safety, and will assure 
that no construction is done without 
adequate safety measures.

SATs are b-a-d for education
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‘T il tell ye somethin’. It’s  ̂
better to be nouveau RICH  
that nouveau POOR!"

By Chuck Stone

The release of the latest national 
SAT scores sent me back to Johnny 
Mercer and the ’Titanic. And if that 
exercise in mnemonic confusion 
doesn’t pique your interest. I’ll 
support Robert Bork.

On one of my Mercer records, the 
words of my beloved composer sound: 
“As the governor of Carolina south 
told the governor of Carolina north

I r
" . . .  ’That in 1987, the SAT (Scholastic 

Aptitude Test) scores rank North and 
South Carolina as the nation’s two 
dumbest states, because they have 
the lowest SAT scores of the 50 states. 
(Of a total of 1,606'poJnU for the verbal 
and math sections of the SAT, South 
Carolina’s statewide average was 832, 
and North Carolina’s was 838)

Of course, any conclusion about 
SA’Ts measuring the “educational 
health” of the nation is an undocu- 
mentable fantasy. These standard
ized college-admissions tests, in fact, 
are phony, inadequate and unneces
sary. ’The latest SAT test scores also 
recall a bad news-good news dichot
omy about the ’Titanic:

Bad news — ’The ship has Just hit an 
iceberg.news — We won’t run out of ice
cubes.Headlines rhapsodized about one 
area of progress in the SA’Ts.’The good
news was that blacks increased their

SAT scores by six points over a 
two-year period, while all other 
students marked time. But the 
headlines ignored the bad news. 
Blacks still score 208 points below 
whites on the combined math and 
verbal portions of the SATs. That’s 178 
points below the national average, 
and it is the lowest performance of 
any ethnic group in America.

You call that progress?
It’s progress for New Hampshire 

and Oregon, because the SAT scores 
rank those states respectively No. 1 
and 2. I exalt in my New England 
heritage, but not the ideocy that 
assumes New Hampshire has the 
smartest students because it boasts 
the highest SAT scores.

’The only thing that a standardized 
or norm-referenced test tells you is 
how well you perform in relation to 
somebody else. Contrary to popular 
belief, these tests have no way of 
measuring how intelligent you are or 
how much progress you might make if 
you were placed in an optimal 
learning situation.

A number of variables do have a 
high correlation with test scores. On 
the avjerage. whites score higher than 
blacks; upper-income students score 
higher than low-income students; 
Northeastern students score higher 
than Southern students; and males 
score higher than females.

I lu t  last comparison demonstrates 
that SA’Ts are the ultiinate educa

tional fraud. All over- America, 
women graduate from high school 
with higher grade-point averages 
than males. Yet, they score lower on 
the SATs.

Compounding this psychometric 
rip-off, both the College Board and the 
Educational Testing Service concede 
in their literature, that, one on one, 
grade-point averages are more accu
rate than the SAT in predicting 
academic performance. T hat’s 
another reason why SATs are b-a-d for 
American education.

But the biggest indictment of SATs 
is their use as a uniform measuring 
stick for a multiform population. ’The 
IQ test Increasingly is being discre
dited for this very reason. And to 
many psychometrlcians, the SAT is 
only a variation of the IQ test.

In f<-ct, SA’Ts would seem to fit a 
witty definition of the IQ by a 
distinguished psychologist, Henry S. 
Dyer:

“IQ is a dubious normative score 
wrapp^ up in a ratio that is based 
upon an impossible assumption about 
the equivalence of human experience 
and the opportunity to learn.”

That ought to convince at least two 
states. North and South Carolina, of a 
basic necessity — get rid of your 
SATs.

Chock StoM Is a syoBleatad cohuD-
nlst.



Chiifcli BoDctfai BcNurd RcHgioiis Services Charch Bidletin Board ' Something must be done
South Unllod MoliKKiItt Church

Tlwfle are theeventa acbeduled this week at South 
United Hethodiflt Church:

Sunday— t  a.m., church achool and nuraery through 
aeniorhigh; f  and 10:45a.m.,holycommunionwithDr. 
Shephard S. Johnaon preaching; 4 p.m., Down Untter 
with our Ambaaaadora; 0:M p.m., Chiiatlan Youth 
Fellowahlp.

Monday — 10 a.m.. Alcoholics Anonirmoua; 7:50 
p.m., administrative board.

l^esday  —. lO’a.m., Women In the Vineyards Study 
Group; 7 p.m., B<v Scout Troop 47; 7:50 p.m., new 
member seminar. Main Street parsonage; 7:50 p.m,, 
flnanoe-stewardihip commission.

Wednesday — 1:50 p.m., AATRP 1275 executive 
board; 4:50 p.m . junior choir; 6:50 p.m., Wesley bell 
ringers; 7:50 p.m., chancel <Aoir: Cocaine Anonsrm- 
ous; Bible study, 277 Spring St.

Thursday — 7 p.m.. Cub Scout Pock 47; 7:50 p.m., 
youth choir, adult study.

Friday — 10 a.m., Al-Anon.

Center Congregatforuil Church
The following events are scheduled for next week at 

Center Congregational Church:
Sunday — 8 and 10 a.m., worship and cominunion; 0 

a.m., breakfast; 10 a.m., church achool and'nursery 
and toddler care; 11:15 a.m., social hour.

Tuesday — •  a.m;, mother’s group; 6 p.m., 
confirmation class; 7:50 p.pi., diaconate.

Wednesday — 8:50 a.m., healing prayers in the 
church library; 7 p.m., fair committee.

Concordia Lutheran Church
The following events are scheduled for next week at 

Concortla Lutheran Church:
Sunday— 8a.m., holy communion; 9:15a.m., church 

school, aduH education, pastor’s information class; 
10:50 a.m., holy communion, nursery care all hours;
2; 50 p.m., Concordia choir; 8 p.m., youth group.

Monday — 10 a.m. and7p.m.. Friendly Visitors; 7:50 
p.m., Ouristian education committee; agoraphobia 
support group.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., ecumenical choir school; 8:50 
p.m., catechetics classes; 8 p.m., Bible class.

Wednesday — 9 a.m., ecumenical choir school; 8:50 
p.m., catechetics classes; 8 p.m., Bible class.

Wednesday — 9 a.m., work day, 10:50 a.m., 
agoraphobia support group; 1:50 p.m., AARP; 7:50 
p.m., Concordia choir.

Tlnirsday — 9 a.m.. Bible class; 11 a.m., 
administrative staff; 8:50 p.m., ecumenical choir 
school; 7:50 p.m., nursery parents.

Friday — 7 p.m., AA  Group.

EmanufI LuUMran Church
Hie following events are scheduled the coming week 

at Emanud Lutteran Church:
Sunday — 8:50 a.m.. holy communion; 9:45 a.m., 

church school; 10 a.m., new member class and adult 
forum; 11 a.m., worship, children’s chapel, nursery; 2 
p.m., youth; 5 to 5 p.m., congregational open house; 4 
p.m., Emanuel citolr, Lebanon.

Monday — 8:50 p.m.^ youth ministry; 8:45 p.m.. 
Scouts; 7 p.m., church council.

Tuesday — 10 to noon, coffee, crafts and challenge; 1 
a.m.,Beethoven; 4p.m., staff; 8:50p.m.,ECWdlnper.

Wednmday — 7p.m.,confirmation; 8to9p.m.,CRC; 
7:45 p.m., Emanuel choir.

Thuibday — 10 a.m. prayer group; 7 p.m., bell choir, 
teturday — 8 p.m., AA.

8L Mary’s Episcopal Church
The following events are scheduled for the coming 

week at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church:
Sunday — 7:50 a.m., holy eucharist; 9:50 a.m.. holy 

eucharist; 11:50 a.m., music committee meeting; 8:50 
p.m., PR B M ; 7 p.m., youth group.

Monday — 7:10 p.m., evening prayer; 7:50 p.m., 
committee meetings; Boy Scout round table.

IVesdBy — 10 a.m.. holy communion: 10:45 a.m.. 
BIMe s tu ^ ; 7:50 p.m., senior choir. '

Thursday — 4 p.m., cherub choir; 7 p.m.. Boy 
Scouts; 7:10 p.m.. evening prayer; 7:50 p.m., Monday 
ministries: Bible study.

Friday — 8 p.m., AA.
Saturday — 7:50 a.m., men's dub; 1:50 p.m., 

Al-Anon; 7:58 p.m., AA.

A assnM ss of'Q od
Cotvorv Ctairm (Awemblles of Oed), 

400 ■udetand M od, Seutti w m dM r. 
nsv. KsnnontL.Oustafsen, paster. 9:30 
a.m., Swndov school; 10:50 o.m., wor
ship, child cere and nursorv: 4:30 p.m., 
evenlne service of praise and B it' 
proochTne. (444-1103)

BapMsI
CeswnesHv  Beptlst Cherdi, sss E. 

Center St., Mopchester. Rev. James I. 
Meek, mlnMor. 10:30 a.m., worship 
service; 9:15 a.m „ churdi sdiool. 
Nursery con provided. (443-0537) 

ffstlh BeWef Ctwrch, S3 M e  St., 
Mondiester. Rev. James Bellasov, 
poster. 9130a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
o.m., worship service; 7 p.m., evening 
service. (444-5314)

n rs t  Beptlst < M rd i, 340 Hlllstewn 
Rood, Manchester. 9:30 o.m., Sundgv 
school; l1a.lti.,wrorsMpservlce;7p.m., 
ovenino ssrvicej 7 p.m.. mid-wsek 
sorvico. Nursery at ell services. (449-

fWst Baptist Chepd of ths Deaf, 340
Hnistewn Rood, Manchester. Rey. K.

Center S)., Manchester. Rev. Mork D. 
Eddy, pastor. 10 o.m., Sunday school; 11 
o.m., momino service; 4 p.ni., evenlnp 
service, W ^e sd o yh o m e  Blblestudy, 7 
pim. ( 4 4 3 ^ )

Christian Sdsnea
Pirst Church el Christ, Sdentlsl, 447

N. Mein, St., Manchester. 10:30 a.m., 
church service, Sunday school, and . 
care for small children. (44>-1444j 

Christian. Sdenee Reodlno Room, 
454A Centor St., Manchester. (449-0983).

Church of Christ '
Church of Chrtst, Lydoll and Vernon 

streets, Manchester. Eugene Brewer, 
minister. Sunday servicos: 9a.m., Bible 
classes; 10 a.m., worship; 4 p.m-, 
worship, vrednesdev, 7 p.m., Bible 
study. Nursery provided tor all servi
ces. (444-39n)

Congrsgatlonal
BeWsp Ceugresgttspst Churdi, 338

Bolton center Rood, at the Green, 
Bolton. Rev. Charles H. Ericson, minis
ter. 10 a.m., worship servico, nursery, 
church school; 11 a.m., tollewsMp; 
11:15 a.m., torum program. (449-7077 
aftlce, 4474078 parsonage) ^  _  . .

Cepter Ceusrsggtteusl C hurm ,, 11 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr., senior pastor; Rev. John R. 
Wood, Interim ossodote pastor; R ev.- 
Robert J . Bills, minister of vlsltotlon; 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor emeri
tus; worship • S fv < «»< 8 «"8 ®  u n 
church school, W a.m . (^ -**41)  ̂ .

Ptrst CspgrspgWsssl Churdi of An
dover. Route 4, Andover. Rev. Howard 
Selp, Interim paster. Schedule: 11 a m ., 
worship; 9:30 a.m., churdi school. 
Nurserv core Provided. ( 7 « h ^  ^

e s ^ ,  1171 Main » . ,  Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, postor. 11 o .m ^ w w - 
shlp; 9:30 o.m., church school In Church 
Lane House. Nurserv care provided.

o.m.; ceftoe fellowship, 11 a.m .; tody 
Chapel open afternoons; public healing 
service, second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.; 
evening. prayer, Wednesday, 5 p.m. 
(44549KI)

St. MfsrY*s E piscepsi Churdi. Pork 
and Churdi streets, Manchester. An
drew D. Smith, r e ^ r ;  Anne J . Wdder, 
assistant rector. Worship :7:30a.m. and 
9:30 a.m .;'church school, 9:30 a.m.; 
baby-sitting, 9:15 to 11:15 a.m.; holy 
eucharist, 10 a.m. every Wednesday. 
(4494503)

Goapal
Church efthe Living Oed, on evangel

ical, tun-gospel church, Robertson 
School, North School Street, Mondies- 
ter. Rev. David W. Mullen, pastor. 
Meetbig Sundays, W to 11:30 a.m. 
Nurserv and Sunday school. ̂  _

PuH Oespel interdsnonilnutlonal 
'Church, 745 Main St., Manchester. Rev. 
PhUlp P. Saunders, gundov, 10 a.m.,

‘ adult Bible study and Sundavschool; 7 
p.m., worship servico; Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m., m edal Bible studies; Wednesday 
at 7:30 .p.m., worship service. Prayer 
line, 4444731,24 hours.

aemel Null, confer Street, Manches
ter. Wa.m., breaking bread; 11:45a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Manchester ChrMlun Pefleeislilp, 509 
E. Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Da
niel M. Boisvert, pastor. Sundays, 10 
a m .; Wednesday Bible study, 7 p.m.; 
solid rock eoffeehouse, first Saturday of 
month at 7:30 p.m.

Jehovah’s WttnsMSS
Jehovah’s Witnesses, 447 Tolland 

Tum piko, Manchester. Tuesday, 7 
-  p.m., theocratic ministry school; 7:50 

a m . service meetino; Wedensday 7:15 
p.m., congregation book study; Sun
day, 9:30 a jn ., pubUc talk; 10:30 a.m., 
Wotchtower study. (444-1490)

Jewish —  Conseivative
S to Beth Shelem, 400 E. Middle 

(e, Manchester. Richard J. 
Plovbi, rabbi; Wayne Krleger, cantor; 

Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi emorltus. Servi
ces: 7:30 p.m. Sunday to Thursday, and 

• 9:45 d jn . Saturday. Call synagogue for 
PrMav service time. (443-9543)

(7434417)
__________ ,  _________  Church, 305

N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, P « » o r ^ »  wpsfil*! 
service. Nursery tor chlldren^(44Meto

second CsnnrMnWsnnl C h u ^  of 
Cevephry, 1744 Boeton Turnpike, C o u n 
try. Rev. OavM Jarvis, mlnisler. Regu
lar schedule; 10 a.m., srorshlp: 9 a.m., 
piol-A-Rlds to church: 0:45^ a m ^  
church school, nurserv to grade 0, adult 
discussion; 11 a.m., coliee and feitosr- 
shlp; 11:15 a.m., junior choir; 4 p m ., 
hinlor Pilgrim fellowship; 4 p m ., 
senior church school and Pilgrim 
fellowship. (7434334) ____________ _

TMceNvBle Cenprenutlenul Church, 
Main Street and Elm  Hill Rood, 
Totcottvllle. Rev. Ronald Baer and Rev. 
Deborah Hosdorff, co-posters. 10 a.m., 
worship service end church sd«oel.. 
(4W4015)

Covenant
Tlln llv  Cuvenesit Church, 3 9 3  Hack

matack St., Manchester. Rev. Norman 
Swensen, pastor; Rev. Paul F. Knight, 
aeslstont pastor; Rev. Kevin Schwonto, 
youth pastor. Summer hours: worship 
services, 0 and 11 a.m.; 9:30 o.m., blMe 
school. (449-3055)

Soufh UniMd MoNtofM ehurdi, 12M 
Main St., Monchesty.. Or.
Johnson, Rev. Cynthia A. good, Itov. 
Lawrence.S. Staples, pastors. Sdte- 
dule: 9 and W:45 a.m., worship servira:
9 a.m., church school. Nurserv tor 
preschoolers. (4474141)

Monnon
The Church of Jeeus C h m t o f  L r te r - 

duv Sulnls, 30 W o o c ^  St., Monchej- 
ter. Robert 8. Gardner, blshM, 9:30 
a.m., socroment meetine; 10:50 a.m., 
Sunday school aidprim aryi lljjOe.m ., 
priesthood and relief society. (443-4003 
or 071-1140)

National Catholic
St. Jehu the BoM M  itoltah NutloiMl 

Catholic Church, 33 G o le m  M<m- 
chester. Rev. Stanley M. Lonrala, 
pastor. Sunday mass, 9o.m.; weekdays, 
0 a.m. (443-5904)

Naiaiene
Church efthe Notorene, 3M Main St., 

Manchester. Rev. Philip Chotto, Mnlor 
pastor; Rev. Mark Green, m ln ls ^  at 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday srtiool; 
10:40 o.m., worship, children’s church 
ond nurserv; 4 p.ni., eyerljuj Praise 
service, nurserv. Mid-week Blblestudy, 
7 p.m. (4444599)

Pentecostal
united Pentecostal Church, 187 

Woodbridge St., Manchester. Rev. 
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m., Sun
davschool; 1la.m.,nMrnliraworshlp;4 
p.m., evenino worship; 7:30 p m . Wed
nesday, Bible study; 7 p.m. Thursday, 
ladles' prayer; 7 p.m. Thursday, nwn's 
prayer; 7 p.m. Friday, youth service.

Jewish —  Reform
Temple Belh Hlllel, W01 Fester St. 

Extension, South Windsor. Steven Cho- 
tlnover, rohbl. Services, 0:15 p.m. each 
Friday; children's services, 7:45 p.m. 
second Friday of each month. (4444444)

Lutheran
Concordia Lutheran Chursh (LC A ), 

40 Pitkin St., Manchester. Rev. Dr. 
KIm-Eric Wllllanw, pastor: Rev. Ar
nold T . Wongerln, assistant paster. 
Schedule; 0 a.m., holy communion, 
nurserv core: 9:15 o.m., church school, 
Christian growth hour, nurserv core; 
10:30 a.m. holy communion, nurserv 
core. (44P5311) _

E munuif Lutheran Church, 40 Church 
St., Manchester. Rev. Paul S. Johans
son, pastor; Rev. C. Henry Andersen, 
pastor emeritus. Schedule; 0:30 a.m., 
worship with holy communion on first, 
third and fifth Sundays; 9:45 a.m., 
Sunday church school: 11 a.m., worship 
with holy communion on the second and 
fourth Sundays. (443-1193)

Lsrtvlon Lutheran Church ef Man
chester, 31 Garden St., Manchester. 
(443-3051) _  _

Prtnee et Pence Lutheran Church, 
Route 31 ond North River Rood, 
Coventry. William Douttmmlte, pastor. 
10:15 p.m., srorshlp service: f  a.m., 
Sunday school, tirst and third Sundays. 
(74̂ 7S40)

Xlen Bvungellcul Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod), Cooper end High 
streets. Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
KuM, pastor. 9:30 a.m., dIvInesrorsMp; 
W;4S a.m. Sunday school; holy com
munion first and third Sunday. (449- 
4343)

Presbyterian
Coventry Presbyterian Church, 

Route 44 and Trevrbridge Road, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, pastor. Sunday, 
9:30 o.m., srorshlp; 10:45 o.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., Bible study and fellow
ship. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer 
meetino. (7^7232)

Preshytertnn Churdi el Manchester, 
43 Sprues St., Manchester. Rev. Ri
chard Gray, pastor. W:30a.m., worship 
service, nurserv, 9:15 o.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., Intormal srorshlp. 
(4434904)

Roman Catholic
Church of the Assumptlen, Adams 

Street at Thompson Rood, Manchester. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, postor; Rev. 
Joseph Parel. Saturday moss at 5 p.m.; 
Sundoy masses at 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 
10:30 a.m. and noon. (443-3l9n 

St. BartheMmew’s Church, 741 E. 
Middle TUmpIke, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J . Scholskv, pastor. Soturdov 
moss at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8 ;n , 
10 and 11:30 a.m.

St. Brtdget Churdi, 70 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Robert T .  Russo and 
Rev. Emilio P. Podelll, co-pastors, 

x j ^ r d o v  most at 5 p.m .; Sunday 
masses at 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
and noon. (443-2403)

St. James Churdi, 094 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Fronds KrukowskI, 
Rev. Prank Carter, Rev. John Gwosdx, 
Msgr. Ederord J . Reardon. Saturday 
mosses at 4 and 4:30 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30,9,10:30 a.m., noon, ond5 
p.m. (4454139)

St. Murv Church, 1400 Main St., 
Coventry. Father James J .  Williamson, 
pastor. Saturday moss at 5:15 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 9:30 and 11 a.m.; 
contosslons 4:30 to 5 p.m. Saturday. 
(743-4455)

Church ef St. Muurtce, 33 Hebron 
Rood, Bolton. The Rev. William J. 
Olesik, postor. Saturday moss at 5p.m. ; 
Sunday masses at 7:30,9:15 and 11 a.m. 
(4454444)

Episcopal
St. BeerBS's^hieeiym^Church, .1150

Boeton Turnpike, Boitan. Rev. John 
H ollliW . Jundav worship: holy e u d i»  
rist, I  and W o.m .; church sdwol, 9:45

Methodist
Belteu United Metoedls) Church, 1041 

Boston Turnpike, Belton. Rev. Stewart 
Lanier, pastor. 9:30 a.m ., church 
school; 11 a.m ., worship service, 
nurserv. (4494473)

ftertb united hieRtedet Church, 300 
Parker St., Manchester. D r. William C. 
Trench, pastor; Rev. H. Osgood Ben- 
neN, vlsitatten minister. Schedule: 9 
and 10:30 a.m. srorshlp service; 9 a.m., 
adult MMe study; 10 a.m., church 
school; 5:30 p.m. Methodist Youth 
Fellasvship; 7 p.m., Socrad Dancers. 
Sunday nursery for preschoolers. (449- 
349M

Salvation Army
Suhratten Army, 441 Main St., Man

chester. Copt, and Mrs. Gory Asperseh- 
loger. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 
o.m., holiness meeting: 4 p.m., solva
tion meetina. i t m - r n t ) .

Unitarian Univeraalet
Unitnriun Untversotlst Seclelv-Bust, 

153 W. Vornon St., Manchester. Rev. 
Diana Heath, minister. W;30 a.m., 
service. Nurserv core and youth reli
gious education. Cettee hour after 
service. (444-5151)

Trinity Covenant Church
The following events are scheduled at Trinity 

Covenant Church for the coming week:
Sunday — 8 and 11 a.m.. morning worship services: 

10 a.m., coffee and fellowship; 4:30 p.m., inquirer’s 
class; 7 p.m., family service.

Monday — 7 p.m., Covenant women’s workshop. 
Tuesday — 6 am., men’s prayer breakfast at 

LaStrada Restaurant; 5:30 p.m., chairmen’s supper.
Wednesday — 6:30 a m., women’s prayer breakfast 

at LaStrada Restaurant; 7 p.m., choir practice; 7p.m., 
men’s seminar,

Thursday — Agape,
Friday to Sunday — men’s retreat at Pilgrim Pines.

St. John the Baptist Church
Events scheduled this week at St. John the Baptist 

Polish National Catholic Church include:
Sunday — 9 a.m., mass in memory of Charles Odum: 

10; 15 a.m., monthly meeting of Women’s Blessed 
Sacrament Soerfety; school of Christian living.

Weekdays — 8 a.m., mass with the Rev, Stanley M. 
Loncola, celebrant.

First Baptist Church
The following events are scheduled for the coming 

week at First Baptist Church; '
Sunday — 9;30 a.m., Sunday School classes for all 

age groups; 11 a.m., worship hour with Dr. Bill Scott,
pastor, preaching the message,” Power for Service 1
nursery care during services; 5:30 p.m., In-Sei^ice 
Academy course: 7 p.m., worship hour with Dr. Srott 
preaching; 7:30 p.m.. Adult Children of Alcoholics 
meeting.

Monday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous meeting. 
’Tuesday — 1 p.m., O.A. meeting; 6:30 p.m., church

visitation. „  .
Wednesday — 1 p.m., O.A. meeting: 6 p.m., Sunday 

School teachers’ meeting and Sunday School outreach 
leaders’ meeting and graded choirs rehearsals; 7 p.m., 
mission activities for children and youth and Bible 
study-prayer meeting for adults; 8 p.m.. adult choir 
rtihcBrosl

Thursday — 7:30 p.m.. A.C.O.A. meeting; 8 p.m., 
O.A. meeting.

Friday — 1 p.m.. O.A. meeting.

Rabbis seek food for the needy
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rabbis of more than 1,000 

congregations are asking Jews to donate the amount 
they save by fasting on Yom Kippur on Saturday for 
f(>od to the needy.

The extent of participation in the drive was reported 
by Mazon, which is Hebrew for hunger and a Jewish 

'Organization that raises funds for Jewish and 
non-Jewish agencies feeding poor people.

Besides the appeal on Yom Kippur, the Day of 
Atonement, Mazon urges Jewish families celebrating 
weddings or other special occasions to contribute 3 
percent of the costs to the fight against hunger.

More organizations accountable
WASHINGTON (AP) — Worried by indications of 

rising tfstrust in fund appeals by s<nne religious 
organizations, a surge of new members has Joined the 
Evangelical Council for Financial Accountability.

Now totaling 400, members have to commit their 
organizations to various standards of financial 
responsiblity. including issuance of regular, independ
ently audit^ reports of receipts ond spending.

Arthur C. Borden, ECFA president, said there has 
been an unprecedented growth in memberships in 1987, 
with 65 religious organizations becoming new 
members since the start of the year.

“ Scandals in Christian ministries have created 0 
concern by donors aboutho wtheir gifts are used.’ ’ says 
Gordon Lqux. ECFA board chairman, who also Is 
president of Prison Fellowship, a member.

The 400th organization Joining was InterServe, which 
provides medical, educational and technical aid for 
ministries in South Asia and the Mddle East.

Its executive director. Ralph W. Eckardt Jr., said It 
already had accountability standards but Joined ECF A 
to assure coiwUtutents “ that we do everything possible 
to be accountable to them”  in “ tWs upsetting time for 
some Christian ministries.”

Editor’s note; This column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Oiurches.

Bv Nanev Carr 
Conference Director

Because the churches which 
formed MACC committed them
selves on an ongoing basis to 
exploring of the unmet needs of 
their brothers and sisters in this 
community, services offered by the 
conference are not so much based 
on what is fun to do together (and 
sometimes not even on what seems 
possible to do together) but on the 
understanding that here is where 
people are hurting and something 
must be done.

Often, as in the ease of congre
gate housing for frail elderly with 
limited resources, or in-depth pas
toral care to those confined to 
convalescent and rest homes, the 
churches do identify the problem, 
seek solutions but fail to come up 
with a satisfactory remedy. How
ever, they remain aware of , the 
need. ’They alfio try to find time to 
listen carefully to concerns raised 
by the community. Your phone 
calls, letters, and agency referrals 
are important vehicles for keeping 
the conference aware of your 
concerns and unmet needs.

UPDATING the chaplaincy his
tory of last week, the MACC 
Department of Pastoral Care con
tinues to be able to provide a 
minimal support role both the 
hospital chaplaincy and some ser
vice to patients at the Meadows. 
’Thanks to Roman Catholic priests 
in Manchester, who volunteer their 
services to provide emergency 
coverage on the days off of hospital 
chaplain Father Rush. This emer
gency coverage schedule is made 
up and mailed out by DPC chairwo
man Barbara Baker, parish worker 
at Concordia Lutheran, in one of 
those delightful little signs of 
“ ecumenism In practice”  that give 
witness to the essential unity of the 
Cliristian church.

In addition to maintaining emer
gency coverage at the hospital four 
hours a week, sacramental pres
ence is still provided for the Roman 
Catholic population in the 518-bed 
Meadows through the DPC ond 
support from the Catholic parishes.

When reviewing the work of the 
Department of Pastoral Care, list 
the Samaritan Shelter and She
pherd’s Place soup kitchen in the 
success column. Out of this group 
came the initial studies that began 
to identify the size and needs of the 
homeless population long before it 
became front-page news Members 
of this committee opened the first 
emergency shelter and were the 
first staff (unpaid to be sure but 
nonetheless committed). Out of 
their conviction that something 
must be done to provide food ond 
shelter, particularly to a chronic 
homeless population, Samaritan 
Shelter and Shepherd’s Place were 
developed. Projects have spun off 
into the Department of Sheltering 
Ministries.

NEVER LOATH to tackle the 
most unpopular or most difficult 
issues when human suffering is 
involved, members of the DPC 
formed a subcommittee on AIDS 
two years ago and began the 
process of self-education. MACC

MACC News

subsequently adopted internal poli
cies and practices re MACC provi
sion of services to those with ARC 
and AIDS and encouraged and 
supported an AIDS policy adopted 
by the Manchester l^ard  of Educa
tion. As the nature of the AIDS 
epidemic became more clearly 
identified, the subcommittee con
tacted other agencies and convened 
the first meeting of what has now 
developed into Project AIDS 
Man^ester.

Project AIDS Manchester is a 
community-based task force com
posed of representatives from 
MACC, the tovm Department of 
Human Services. Visiting Nurse 
and Home Care of Manchester, the 
Man^ester public schools, and 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

The first action of the task force 
was to Identify the projected 
impact of AIDS on Manchester. 
After research by town Health 
Director Ronald Kraatz and an 
initial meeting with Mayor Bar
bara Weinberg, the second step was 
to share this research with the 
Manchester Board of Directors and 
request a resolution establishing a 
Manchester AIDS Awareness 
Week. Oct. 25 through 31.

THE REPORT to the board 
included the followlnginformation; 
“ Manchester is not Isolated or 
protect^ from this disease. Town 
residents and their families will 
increasingly face the suffering 
which follows diagnosis or the high 
potential of developing AIDS for 
persons already exposed to the 
virus. Based upon notional projec
tions and current data, Manchester 
residents may experience the fol
lowing; In 1987 diagnosed AIDS 
cases to date (9), estimated resi
dents with AIDS Related Complex 
(75), estimated residents exposed 
to the virus (375-750). By 1991 
estimated residents with diagnosed 
AIDS (58), by 1997 an estimated 
150-375 will have developed full 
blown AIDS.”  The report did not 
Identify estimated numbers with 
ARC or those who will be Infected 
(AIDS carriers).

’“These projections assume that 
Manchester and Connecticut will 
follow the national average expe
rience. Data to date are consistent 
with that assumption. Projections 
are likely to change as more is 
learned about AIDS. However, 
Manchester will clearly be strongly 
affected. AIDS will likely become 
the fourth or fifth leading cause of 
death In Manchester ”

PREVENTING additional expo

sure must take a high priority for 
Manchester. ResidenU should be 
aware of the danger and know how 
to prevent transmission. AIDS 
Awareness Week will highlight 
on-going educational and preven
tion efforts In the community.

At the same time, the victims and 
their families will need the re
sponse of a caring community. 
Medical and social support agen
cies will face Increase demands 
for service. Unwarranted fears and 
stigma should be addressed while 
recognizing the legitimate con
cerns of the community.”

Project AIDS Manchester has 
been expanded by representatives 
from the PTA, local industry and 
other servi<» organizations. Ra
pidly swinging into action, the town 
of Manchester and Visiting Nurse 
and Home C^re have acted as lead 
agencies In preparing a grant 
application for 848.500 for a 
community-based health planning 
AIDS project, focusing on preven
tion through education, develop
ment of medical and support 
services, and programs to affect 
community attitudes and policies. 
Our thanks to Kraatz and Louise 
Leitao.

A MAJOR community-wide edu
cation and awareness effort 
chaired by Barbara Baker and 
focused on AIDS prevention is 
scheduled for the last week in 
October. You’ll be hearing much 
more in the next few weeks. 
Internally, the conference is devel
oping a pastoral statement on AIDS 
which is presently under review by 
all member churches.

FREE PRESCHOOL
p i  t m  i ld t l

DollO: Fridoy Mornings 
Oct. 9th thru Due. 4th

TIrr  lOom until 12 rwon 

LoooHor: Church of Christ 
394 Lydsll Struut 

Msnehustur

OOHMR: Church Office 
-  646-2903

T H E
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

ffu g g iw  B ru w u r

Why do I belluvs God exists? 
Thera ere numerous reasons, 
not the least of which Is the fact 
of the cosmos. The existence of 
a contingent (not self-existent) 
being requires a necessary 
(self-existent)' being.

Clearly the univarse Is tempo
ral. Nothing we experience can 
explain Its own existence. The  
law of Entropy exciludes the no
tion of the eternity of matter. 
Hence a first or necessary 
cause, an Eternal Something, Is 
requirisd to explain why there is 
something at all rather than 
nothing.

If one denies the necessity of 
causation, he eliminates all 
questions t at being; “What Is 
the cause of... 7 And this ques
tion category Ilea at the root of 
the scientific method. In the Bi
ble, God Identifies himself as “I 
Am," Exodus 3:13-15 —  not “I 
was,” “I became," or "I will be." 
He thus qualifies as the neces
sary cause —  self-existent, 
eternal.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydBlI ft Vernon Streets 

Phonr. 64S-290S
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Mr. & Mrs. Clayton D. Hanright

HanrIght'Kotkl
Melinda Lee.Koski, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edwin S. Koski of Manchester, 
and ClaytoiiDelos Hanright, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N iko las Themelis of Carlisle, 
Mass., were married June 27 at St. John 
the Baptist Polish National Catholic 
Church.

The Rev. Stanley Loncola offlciated at 
the double-ring ceremony. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father.

Susan Koski, sister of the bride, was 
the matron of honor. Brian Goss was 
best man and Steven Zucker was usher.

After a reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents, the couple left on a 
w ad in g  trip to Barbados, West Indies. 
They are making their home in Boston, 
Mass.

The bride is a 1978 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 1983 
graduate of Northeastern University. 
She is employed in Boston as a buyer at 
Filene’s.

The brideghwm is a 1976 graduate of 
Concord-Carlisle Regional High School 
and a 1987 graduate of Middlesex 
Community College. He is employed by 
Mitre Corp., Bedfofd, Mass., as a senior 
electronics technician.

Mrs. John K. Bundy

Bundy-Kerkln
Lisa Jane Kerkin, daughter of Albert 

and Joan Keridn of Tolland, and John 
Itevin Bundy, son of John and Ann 
Bundy of Tolland, were married Aug. 7 
at St. Bernard’s Church, Rockville.

’The Rev. John White officiated at tne 
nuptial mass. The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents.

Carole Kerkin, sister of the birde, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Christine White, Denise Abrams,. 
Robyn Taft, Linda Tracy and Laurie 
Ferreira. Katie Taft was flower girl.

Jeff Bagley was best man. Ushers 
were Sal Sipala, Thomas Darcey, Jeff 
Bliss, Kevin Taft and Robert ’Trousdell.

After a reception at the Marco Polo in 
East Hartford the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Cape Cod. They are 
making their home in Vernon.

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and is em
ployed by the Manchester Board of 
Education as an elementary music 
t68cb6r.

’The bridegroom is attending Central 
Connecticut State University and is 
employed by Hamilton Standard Div
ision of United Technologies Corp.

Mrs. Steven J. Monaghan'

Monaghan-Green
Nan Marie Green, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Green of Rockville, 
and Steven John Monaghan, son of Mrs. 
Lucile Monaghan of 21 Hendee Road and 
the late Clifton Monaghan, were mar
ried June 26 at St. Bernard Church. 
Rockville.

’The Rev. Stephen Suprenant offi
ciated. ’The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Pamela Kowar was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids wee Lynda Green 
and Kerry Bartley, sisters of the bride, 
Jerry Bosse and Tina Modzelewski. 
Junior bridesmaids were Amy Gale and 
Lisa Jamieson, nieces of the bride. Jill 
Gale, niece of the bride, was flower girl.

John Quinn was best man. Ushers 
were Joseph DeCormier, Mark Demko, 
David Montany and Duffy Leone.

After a reception at Vito’s Birch 
Mountain Inn. M ton , the couple went 
on a wedding trip to Bermuda. ’They are 
making their home in Coventry.

’The bride is a graduate of Rockville 
High School and Manchester Commun
ity College. She Is employed by the law 
firm of Skelley, Clifford, Vinkels, 
Williams tt Rottner of Hartford.

’The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is em
p lo y ed  at K am an A ero sp a ce . 
Bloomfleld.

Mrs. Eugene R. Johnkoski Jr.

JohnkotkI-Ryba
Janina Sophia Ryba, daughter of Mrs. 

Henry P. Ryba ofTS Notch Road, Bolton, 
and the late Henry P. Ryba, and Eugene 
Robert Johnkoski Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene R. Johnkoski Sr. of East 
Hartford, were married Aug. 1 at St. 
Maurice Church, Bolton.

’The Rev. Bill OlesikandtheRev. Paul 
Henry officiated. ’The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, Michael H.S. 
Ryba. Lynn Chemerka was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Cheryl Ander
son. Beth Belliveau, Laurie Macsuga 
and Debra Gutii.

Stephan Prucnel was best man. 
Ushers were Peter Ryba, Bruce John
koski. Paul Person and Ron Besaw.

After a reception at Imperial Caterers 
the couple went on a wedding trip to 
Bermuda. ’They are making their home 
in South Windsor.

’The bride is a graduate of Roger 
Williams College and St. Joseph’s 
College with a master of arts degree. 
She is a teacher at Andover Elementary 
School.

’The bridegroom is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut with a bache
lor of science degree. He is employed by 
Liberty Mutual as a senior claims 
adjuster.

About Town
Philosopher* moot Wednesday

WETHERSFIELD — The American Philoapher 
Society will feature Vicki and Art Russln-Nash in a 
slide lecture about Count Dracula on Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the American Legion on Main Street. 
Admission is 64. For more information, call 243-2789.

Radon seminar set Thursday
EAST HAR’TFORD — ’The subject of radon in homes 

will be discussed in a seminar for health professionals 
on Thursday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Ramada Inn. 
l l ie  program U sponsored by the Hartford County 
Medical Association, the American Medical Associa
tion and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
For more information, call 525-2108.

Men’s chorus seeks composers
WEST HAR’TFORD — ’The Choral au b  of Hartford, 

a male chorus of Central Connecticut, will present 
unpublished holiday songs by Connecticut composers 
as part of ita holiday program on Dec. 12 at Northwest 
CathoUc High School. Written copies of the songs 
should be submitted by Oct. 10 to Unpublished Songs 
Committee. Choral Club of Hartford, P.O. Box 401. 
West HsutfOCd 00107.-----------

Catholic Mother’s meet
VERNON — In honor of its 50th anniversary. 

Combined Catholic Mothers Circles will hold its annual 
banquet Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at The Colony, Route 83. 
’The featured speaker is Rosemary Wood of Com-ment 
Inc., Boston. Her topic is communication styles. For 
more information and reservations, call Mary at 
646-2124 or Pam at 875-0049. Reservations should be 
made by Wednesday.

Ballroom dancing at YW CA
EAST HARTFORD — ’The East Hartford YWCA will 

offer ballroom dancing of the ’30s and ’40s at Pelasant 
Valley School in South Windsor beginning Friday from 
7; SO to 9 p.m. The cost is $30 per couple.

Other programs at the YMCA feature water 
workouU for adulU at the Holiday Inn, investmenu 
and a variety of other classes.

Call 289-6706 for schedules and fees.

Fra# forum on arthritis
VERNON — A free public forum on coping with 

arthritis will be held Oct. IS from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Union Congregational Church Annex on Elm Street. 
’The meeting is co-sponsored by the Connecticut

Chapter of me Arthritis Foundation and Rockville 
General Hospital. Ann Parke, M.D., will be the 
featured speaker.

Light refreshments will be served and reading 
materials are available.

For more information, call 872-0501 or the foundation 
at 563-1177.

Support group meets
ELLINGTON — The Vernon Area Satellite Support 

Group of the Connecticut Traumatic Brain Injury 
Auociation Inc. will meet Monday at 7; 15 p.m. at the 
ElUngton Ambulance Building. For more information. 
cMl 749-0031.

Slide lecture scheduled
ROCKVILLE — St. Jude Golden Age Chapter of 

Rockville will feature a slide presentation and lecture 
on Fatima, Portugal, on Oct. l l a t 2p.m.atSt. Joseph’s 
Auditorium on West Street.

On Oct. 13, a pilgrimage is planned to Our Lady of 
Fatima, the National Blue Army Shrine of the 
Immaculate Heart bt Mary, in Washington, N. J.

For reservations and more information, call 875-2494 
days or nM SM .

Senior center in fuii gear 
with its faii programming

Engascmento

Editor’s note: This column is prepared by 
the staff of the Manchester Senior Citizens’ 
Center.

Bv Jeonettn Cove 
Senior Center Director

’The senior center is in full gear with fall 
programming. It ’s not too late to get involved 
in one of your favorite pastimes. Refer to the 
monthly halendar available at the center for 
schedules.

Please make note of the following October 
activities:

Oct. 7 — health program at 10:15 a.m. on 
“ How to Select a Physician or Specialist.’ ’ 
presented by Sue Frampton of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Oct. 7 — We have acquired tickets for the 
“ Sound of Music”  at the Ooachlight Dinner 
’Theatre. ’The cost is $24 andis payable no later 
than Monday. The bus will leave the center at 
10:30 a.m. and return at the end of the show.

Oct. 7 — Rodting Horse Resort trip will 
leave the center at 0 a.m.

Oct. 8 — Northeast Utilities will distribute 
energy kits at ’Thursday program.

Oct. 12 — Closed for Columbus Day.
Oct. 14 — Exercise with Rose is canceled.
Oct. 14 — Signup for Thanksgiving trip to 

Plymouth. Mass. ’The $31 cost includes tour 
and lunch (turkey or baked scrod). Fliers are 
available.

Oct. 19 — Flu shots from 9 a.m. to noon. 
Cost: $3.

Oct. 29 — Governor’s Day of Elderly 
Services at the New Haven Coliseum. 
Register in the front office. Lunch and 
transportation is provided free of charge. ’The 
bus will leave at 9:30 a.m. and return by 4:30 
p.m. )

Oct. 29 — Stress management from 10 to 11 
a.m. “ Changes: Past and Present.”

A basket-weaving instructor has been 
found. Classes will start Oct. 19 at 9:30 a.m. 
and 12:30p.m. (tilled).

Don’t forget that ’Thursday meals must be 
purchased in advance no later than ’Tuesday 
noon. ’The cost for a ’Thursday meal remains at 
$1.50.

Golfers who want to attend the Oct. 15 golf 
banquet at the American Legion arereminded 
to pick up their tickets at the senior center. 
Additional tidcets can be purchased for $10. 
’The entree is chicken or steak. Individuals 
unable to attend should notify the center. 
Individuals failing to do so will not receive a 
refund. ’The deadline is Oct. 6.

On Oct. 15 at 1:30, a Special Task Force on 
Aging of the Connecticut Legislature will hold 
a public hearing at Manchester Community 
College’s Program Center. You will have the 
opportunity to express your concerns about 
the elderty: health, housing, nursing home 
care, etc. ’The committee wUl consider these 
commente when making recommendations 
for the 1988 session of the Legislature. Any 
senior or individual who is responsible for the 
care of an elderly person is encouraged to 
attend.

A special well”  to Bert Loughrey, 
Agnes Kamor and Marie Walsh in Hartford 
Hospital; and to Ema Heberern in St. Francis 
Hospital.

’Thanks to those who played such an 
important part in our successful Western 
“ Rodeo”  Day. Werelyonthe cooperation of so 
many people and thank them for their efforts. 
With special thanks to George Negro. Bolton 
Riding Academy, for providing the hay rides; 
“ DJ”  Tex Pavel for providing western music 
all morning and through the lunch hour; 
entertainment provided^ the “ Old’Timers,”  
the “ Linden Squares”  with Earl Johnston, and 
the “ Ebony Horsewomen Inc.” ; Glen Beau
lieu. the Main Pub, for useofthe portable bar, 
Henry Botticello for use of ox bow and other 
props; Larry Lomhardi, Geno Enrico, Joe 
Vallee, Chnty Crodtett, Wendy Waldo, and 
tinance committee members Edna Chrif-
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tensen, Frank Ringrose, and Margaret 
Patrick.

SchMlyl* for ths wstk
Monday — bingo, 10 a.m.; pinochle, 12:30 

p.m.; ceramics, 9:30 a.m.; exercise with 
Rose, 1:30 p.m.; Monday at the movies, 10
a.m.

Tuesday— exercisewithCleo, l;30p.m.; oil 
painting, 9:30 a.m.; plumbing class, 9 a.m.; 
square dancing, 10 a.m.; grocery shopping, 
call 24 hours in advance for ride; non-grocery 
shopping (Bradlees), call before noon Monday 
for ride.

Wednesday — arts and crafts, 12:30 p.m.; 
bridge. 12:30 p.m.; crewel, 0:30 a.m.; 
exercise with Rose, 1:30 p.m.; Friendship 
Circle, 10 a.m.; pinochle, 9:80 a.m.

Thursday — dried flowers. 9:30 a.m.; 
orchestra rehearsal, 9 a.m.; ’Thursday 
program. Northeast Utilities.

Friday — bingo, 10 a.m.; ceramics, 9:30 
a.m.; exercise with Geo. 11 a.m.; exercise 
with Rose, 1:30 p.m.; setback, 12:30 p.m.

Transportation: ’To and from the senior 
center, call for ride at least 24 hours in 
advance.

Blood pressure clinics: Wednesday. Oct. 14, 
A-K.9to 11a.m.; Wednesday, Oct. 28. L-Z, 9to 
11 a.m.

Manu for the week
Monday — Seafood boat, juice, dessert, 

beverage.
’Tues^y — Grilled cheese sandwich, soup, 

dessert, teverage.
Wednesday — Swedish meatballs on noo

dles. vegetable, roll, dessert, beverage.
’Thursday — ’Turkey, gravy, potato, vegeta

ble. roll, dessert, beverage.
Friday — Egg salad sandwich, soup, 

dessert, beverage.

Scores
Friday. Sept. 25, setback — Dom Anastasio 

129; John Klein 117; Joe Peretto 117; Gara 
Hemingway 113; Mabel Loomis -112; Carl 
Popple 112.

Monday, Sept. 28, pinochle — Carl Popple 
798; Martin Bakston 766; John Klein 762; 
Gara Hemingway 760; Helena Gavello 728; 
Ann Fisher 718.

’Tuesday, Sept. 29, bowling — Bruno 
Giordano 212,529; Mike Pierro 200,569; Frank 
Gallas 554; Leo Bonzelli 511; Norm Lasher 
506; Charles Glode 500; Max Smole 515; Leo 
L e ^ t t  506; Sam McAllister 209, 588; John 
Krovontkas 545; Harvey Duplin 202, S3; Rudy 
York 225, 560; Manny Carreiro 530.

Connie Webster 183. 484; Ginger Yourkas 
187, 475; Vi Pulford 177, 456; Flo Doutt 461; 
Mary Bielski 481; J. Leggitt4B0; Pat Cleavage 
212, 508; B. L in^am  461; Doris Martina 175.

Wednesday, Sept. 30, pinochle — Peter 
Casella 778.

Wednesday, Sept. 30, bridge — Tom 
Giordano 7,060; Carl Lombardo 5,510; Joanne 
Allard 4,890; Bev Taylor 4,480; Michael 
'Tuninsky 4,370; Rita Paul 3,710; Ruth Willey 
3,610; Roger Leigh 3,590; Sol Cohen 3,560.

’Tuesday. Sept. 21, golf — Low gross; Ray 
Evelbodi SO; Ed Fraher 41; Jack Fuidie 42; 
Burt Carlson 42; Bill Hooker 42; Joe Kennedy 
42; Irv Gartside 43; Bill Belekewicz 43; Dur 
Lathrop 43; Bob Dieterle 45; GEne Enrico 45; 
Mike Zwick 45.

Low net; John McVeigh 32; Burt Smith 32; 
Ted Lagace 33; Herman MOntie 34; Paul 
Korney 35; Russ Nettleton 35; Tony Slatia 36; 
Harvey Leach 36; Art Balmer 36; Wil Messier 
36; Buss.lrwin 36.

Linda C. Zodda

Zodda4.slgh
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Zodda of 65 

Sumnner St. announce the engage
ment of their dauditer, Linda 
Carmellna Zodda, to Louis Ray
mond Leigh HI, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis R. Leigh Jr>ef-Northfield.

’The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
employed by ’The Hartford «Insu- 
rance Co.

’The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Utchfleld High School 
and the University of Connecticut, 
m aj or in g  in ma themat i cs-  
statistics. He is employed by Data 
Consultants as a computer pro
gramming analyst.

A spring wedding is planned.

Susan Campbell 
John G. Tunlla

CampbsH-Tunlla
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Campbell of 

’Rimers Falls, Mass., announce the 
engagennent of their dauSiter, 
Susan M. Campbell, ^o .John G. 
’Tunila, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony ’Tunila of Hartford.

The bride-elect is a sales consul
tant at Phoenix Mutual Life Insu
rance Co., Hartford.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of the Unlvcristy of 
Connecticut and the University of 
Connecticut School of Law. He is 
with the law firm of Gariity, Diana. 
Conti and Houck of Manchester.

A Feb. 13 wedding Is planned.

Births
Eddy, Carol Anne, daughter of 

David S. and Elizabeth Thurston 
Eddy of 137 Alice Drive, Coventry, 
was bora Sept. 25 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are William and 
Jeannine Thurston of 628 Spring St. 
Her paternal grandparents are 
John and Carol Eddy of 124 ’Timrod 
Road. She has a brother, Derek, 4, 
and a sister, Sarah, 7.

' Chapman, Brendan Alexnnder,
son of David W. and Lois P. Graf 
CTiapman of 103 Avery St., was bora 
Sept. 26 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Roland and Patricia 
Wilson of Litchfield. His paternal 
grandparents are Alexander apd 
Janet Chapman of Manchester. He 
has a brother, David W., 3, and a 
sister. Amber M „ I'A.

Naziar, Melissa, daughter of 
Laureano and Marta Vitola Nazzar 
of 607 W. Middle .Turnpike, was 
bora Sept. 21 at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Dimas Vitola and 
Maria Vitola of 6«7 W. Middle 
’Turnpike. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Salvador and Oliva Nazzar 
of Colombia, South America. She 
has a sister, Johanna, 2'A.
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Tarnteble Tips
Tti0 following ar« the top record hits and leading 

popular compact disks as they appear in next week's 
Issue of Billboard magazine. Copyright 1987, Billboard 
Publications Inc. Reprinted with permission.

Hot tlngtet
I.IHere I Go Again" Whitesnake (Qeffen)
2 "Lost In Emotion” Lisa Lisa & Cult Jam (Columbia)
3. "Carrie” Europe (Epic)
4. '*l Heard a Rumour” tenanarama (London)
5. "U Got The Look” Prince (Paisley Park) 
e.“Didn't We Almost Have It AH” Whitney Houston

(Arista)
7. “Who Will You Run To” Heart (Capitol)
8. “Bad” Michael Jackson (Epic)
9. “Paper In Fire” John Cougar Mellencamp 

(Mercury)
10. "Casanova” LeVert (Atlantic)

Top LPt
1. ”Bad” Michael Jackson (Epic)
2. "Whitesnake” Whitesnake (Geffen)
3. ”Whitney" Whitney Houston (Arista)
4. "Soundtrack from ‘La Bamba”' (Slash)
5. "Hysteria” Def Leppard (Mercury)
6. *The Lonesome Jubilee” John Cougar Mellen

camp (Mercury)
7. ”8oundtrack from 'PIrty Dancing”' (RCA)
8. “A Momentary Lapse of Reason” Pink Floyd 

(Columbia)
9. “The Joshua Tree” U2 (Island)
10. ”Bad Animals" Heart (Capitol)

Country singlet

Bcst-SeDers

Big wedding for iive-ins? r*-. ’ ,

* -V.:

1. ”The Way We Make a Broken Heart” Rosanne 
Cash (Columbia)

2. ‘‘Fishln' In The Dark” The Nitty Gritty Dirt Band 
(Warner Bros.)

3. ”l Want To Know Before We Make Love” Conway 
Twltty(MCA) '

4. ”Crazy Over You” Foster and Lloyd (RCA)
' S.“Shlne. Shine, Shine” Eddy Raven (RCA)

6. ”Love Reunited” The Desert Rose Band (MCA) _
7. "Rlght from The Start” Earl Thomas Conley (RCA)
8. “Love me Like You Used To” Tanya Tucker 

(Capitol)
9. "Llttle Ways” Dwight Yoakam (Reprise)
10. "Am I Blue” George Strait (MCA)

Fiction
1. “Patriot Games,” Tom Clancy
2. "Prosumed Innocent.” Scott Turow
3. "Misery,” Stephen King
4. “Legacy," James A. MIchener
5. “Weep No More, My Lady,” Mary Higgins Clark
6. “Sarum,” Edward Rutherfurd
7. 'The Now Breed,” W.E.B. Griffin
8. “Team Yankee,” Harold W. Coyle
9. “Hot Flashes.” Barbara Raskin
10. “Freedom.” William Safire

Nonfiction
1. “Spycatcher.” Peter Wright
2. "Ifa All in the Playing.” Shirley MacLaine
3. 'The Great Depression of 1990.” Ravi Batra
4. ‘T h e  Closing of the American Mind,” Allan Bloom
5. "Family: The Ties That Bind —  And G agr Erma 

Bombeck
8. “Call Me Anna.” Patty Duke and Kenneth Turan
7. “Man of the House," Tip O'Neill with William 

Novak
8. “How To Marry the Man of Your Choice." Margaret 

Kent
9. “Being the Best.” Dennis Waltley
10. “Cultural Literacy." E D. HIrsch Jr.

(Courtesy of Time, the weekly news magazine)

D E A R  
AB B Y : In these 
changing times,
I  d on 't know 
what is right or 
w r o n g .  O u r  
daughter, who is 
now 20, got into 
an a rgu m en * 
t]ith  us when 
sh e  w a s  18, 
m oved out o f our 
h o m e  a n d
rented an apartment. She lived 
there tn til last year when she 
m oved into a house with her 
boyfriend. (He owns the house).

She recently announced her en
gagem ent and wants a formal 
w a d in g  gown, reception and all the 
trimmings, 'h ie  problem: She 
wants us to pay for the wedding!

Her father and I feel that because 
she is already living with this man 
she should forget the formal 
wedding, and get married quietly 
with maybe a small dinner at our 
house for the fam ily and a few 
friends. She thinks we owe her a big 
wedding and is upset because we 
won't go along with it. Everyone 
knows they are living together and 
we don't think a big formal wedding 
is proper.

Do live-ins have big church 
weddings these days?

PE R P LE X E D  PAR E NTS

D E AR  PE R P LE X E D : Some do.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

and some don't. Your decision 
should not depend upon what other 
people do. Just because something 
is "done by some people" doesn't 
make it right. This decision should 
be entirely yours.

D E AR  ABBY: I  have been going 
steady with this girl for two years, 
and every time we go out I  am 
expected to pay for everything we 
do. She never offers to chip in for 
the entertainment, food, gas or 
whatever.

We both make the same amount 
of money. I  have asked her why she 
never offers to chip in, but I never 
get a straight answer.

Don't you think she should offer to 
treat m e once in a while? Answer in 
the paper. 1 know she reads your 
column. Maybe if  she sees it in print 
and coming from you she will 
loosen up a little. I f  you think the 
man should always pay for every-

Nerve gets unpinched 
by surgery as a rule

D E A R  D R . 
GOTT: I have a 
terrib le pain in 
the palm of m y 
hand, like a red- 
hot spike being 
driven in. One 
doctor told me it 
probably is a 
pinched nerve. 
H ow  d o e s  a 
n e r v e  g e t  
unpinched?

1 ^
r ? Dr. Gott
m 'mt: Peter Gott, M.D.

D E AR  R E AD ER : By surgery, as 
a general rule.

Not all pain is due to pinched 
nerves but, when pinched, a nerve 
will certainly cause pain. Nerves 
often follow the same paths as blood 
vessels in the body. In the palm, for 
instance, penetrating wounds will 
often injure nerves as well as 
arteries.

Nerves can be kinked or pinched 
by abscesses, tumors or swelling of 
adjacent tissue. Under these cir
cumstances, an operation to re
m ove the source of irritation will 
often cure the pain.

D E AR  DR. GOTT: Not long ago. 
it was believed impossible to 
transplant an organ when the donor 
and recipient had incompatible 
blood types. Then a baboon's heart 
was transplanted into a human. Are 
com eal transplants from animals 
to humans possible.

D E A R  REAINER: Cross-species 
transplants become increasingly 
difficult (and unsuccessful) as the 
com plexity o f the transplanted 
tissue Increases. However, some 
animal tissues can be pre-treated to 
reduce the risk of rejection by the 
human host. For example, the

thing, just tear this up and forget it.
A. IN  BROCKTON. MASS

D EAR  A.: I  agree with you. Your 
girlfriend is behind the times. 
There is no reason why she 
shouldn't chip in or treat you 
occasionally. In fact, many couples 
go “ Dutch”  when their paychecks 
are equal. I ’m all for it.

D E A R  AB BY: You could do 
nurses a favor by printing these few 
rules for people who visit patients in 
a hospital:

1. Beds are for patients — not for 
visitors to sit or lie  on. (I have had to 
change entire beds because visitors 
sprawled out on an empty bed and 
got it dirty and messed up.) Ask for 
a chair. 'The nurse will be happy to 
find you one.

2. Please observe visiting hours. 
Do not come early and stay late. 
The patients need their rest.

3. Follow the hospital's smoking 
regulations. I f  that means visitors 
are not allowed to smoke, don’t 
smoke.

4. Respect the patient’s plan of 
care. Sneaking in food, alcohol, 
cigarettes, medicine, etc. could 
sabotage their recovery. Always 
ask be fo re  g iv in g  a patient 
anything.

5. Do not ask the nurse to take 
your blood pressure. Nurses are 
there to take care o f the patients.

AN R.N 
IN  ADAMS. MASS

D E AR  AB BY: Why do some 
people go to funerals of people they 
hardly know? I am referring to 
people they don’t even have a 
speaking acquaintance with.

INQ U ISITIVE  IN 
FAR IB AU LT , M INN

D E A R  IN Q U IS IT IV E : They 
could be lonely, or hungry, or nosy 
or curious. Or all o f the above.

baboon-heart transplant was a 
failure; Baby Fae died. The pri
mate heart could not be treated 
before implantation and the baby 
rejected it. On the other hand, 
porcine heart valves are routinely 
implanted into human patients with 
malfunctioning cardiac valves, be
cause pig tissue can be cleaned to 
the point where it causes little 
rejection response.

Usually, patients’ bodies will 
destroy tissue that is transplanted 
from  another, incompatible human 
source. Conversely, in some trans
plant situations — using bone 
marrow, for example — the foreign 
tissue m ay actually begin to 
destroy the hosts' cells.

Even with immunosuppressive 
therapy, problems with cross
species transplants are enormous.

Medical science has yet to progress 
■to the point where animal-to-human 
organ transplants are feasible on a 
large scale.

As fa r  as I know, animal corneas 
are not used in humans because the 
corneas do not fit the human eyes. 
Human-to-human com eal trans
plants worit better and are rela
tively easily available.

Wemkfy
Health Tip

by Roy D. Katz. R.Ph.

D R U G S  &  A L C O H O L
Death can result from taking bar
biturates and alcohol simultane
ously. Chemically, barbiturates 
and tranquiliters break down into 
compounds similar to the end pro
ducts of alcohol. Surprisingly, the 
total effect is not ‘one plus one = 
two’ but rather ‘one plus one = 
four’ ; the body’s ability to detox
ify these poisons is overloaded. 
Warning: When taking barbiin- 
mlea or tranqnUisers, refrain 
from drinking alcohol.

NaGp m I l*8g8CiiB«tOB Ctnieth

348 Main Street 
Manchester
649-1025
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Ray Charles

Q. PU€ue lea me what Ray Charles has been up to. Mrs. 
MUdred A. Thomas, Baton Rouge. La.
A. Touring, which he does for approximately nine^months evejy 
year, taping a guest appearance on “M oonli^ting” and recording 
two albums due for release this fall. He also puts a lot o f effort 
into the Ray Charles Robison (his real name) Hearing Foundation, 
his charity to help the hearing impaired.

Q. Please hOp settle a het. I spy Jo Ann ^flug wmmarrMto^ 
Chuck Woolery, my huOand says it was Joanne Worley. Who s 
right? M A .,W aterbury,C o^ .-. .
A. You are, by all means. IH i^ were married in 1972 and 
divorced a couple o f years ago.

Van Kilmer

Q Please teB me where Val Kilmer isfiom  and what he’s been 
in. /  think he’s fabulous. GpfU L., Elk Grove, lU.; Diana 
Harrison, HunOnglon, O n. . -
A. He was raised in Los Angeles, moved to New York where he 

at the famed Juilliard School and now lives in New 
Mexico. He’s done some stage work in New Yotk, notably “Slab 
Boys” and “Henry IV” in Central Park, and the movies ‘Top  
Secret,” “Real Genius,” ‘T op Gun” and the afierschool special 
“One "Too Many.” He’s currently shooting the George 
Lucas—Ron Howaid fantasy “Willow” and has a TV movie due 
to air this fall: “The Man Who Broke a Thousand Chains '

Q. I  loved widehing Judge 
Reinhold in ••Beverly Hitts 
Cop” /  and H. Please fill me in 
on his persona! Itfe. Etttabettr 
Rho, McAllen, Tesas 
A. ^ w a rd  Ernest Reinhold Jr. 
(he got the name “Judge” at the 
age o f 2 weeks because his 
family thought he looked like 
one) is 30, from Wilmington, 
D el., where his father worked 
a lawyer specializing in labor 
relations for DuPont.

He stalled acting in high 
school, continued at the 
University of Virginia, and sat 
in on drama classes at variws 
other colleges after graduation.
In 1977, he moved to Los 
Angeles and was immediately 
cast in a string of forgettable TV 
appearances.

Two years later, he got his 
first film role, in a low budget 
movie called “Running 
Scared.” He followed that with 
"Stripes” and a horror spoof 
called "Pandemonium” in 
which he played a cheerleader. 
"Fast Times at Ridgemont 
High” was more high-profile, 
but the spotlight went to Sean 
Penn and he was cut out of 
"Gremlins.” He expected to be 
cut out o f  “Beverly Hills Cop, 
too, but as you noted, he was 
quite visible. He’s followed it 
with “O ff Beat,” “Ruthless 
People,” “Head Office” and 
“Vice Versa” due out at

Q. Pleau leU me all about 
Vivien Leigh, inclndirv what 
fttms the sterred in. A.O.B., 
Dothan, Ala.
A. Vivian Mary Hartley (she 
“feminized” her first name by 
changing the spelling) was born 
in 1913 in D a i^ lin g , India, 
where her British father was in 
business, and educated in strict 
boarding schools in England and 
Europe. She was a beautiful 
child, always voted “prettiest . 
girl in school,” extraordinarily 
well-mannered and dramatic 
which led, while in school,- to 
her interest in acting.' She 
attended the Royal Academy o f  
Dramatic Arts in London, made 
her stage debut in 1935 and soon 
began appearing in films.

In 1936 she was cast in a film

called “Fire Over England” 
with an actor who would 
dominate both her personal and 
professional lives, Laurence 
Olivier. They immediately began 
an equally fiery romance and 
were something o f a scandal 
since botii were married to other 
people, but they were 
inseparable. When he left for 
Hollywood, to star in 
“Wuthering Heights,” she 
followed.

It was a fortuitous trip: Olivier 
introduced her to agent Myron 
Selznick who introdhiced her to 
his brother David, then in the 
process of scouring the world to 
find an actress to play Scarlett 
O'Hara in “Gone With the 
Wind.” She, as the world 
knows, got the part.

She won an Oscar for the film 
and in 1940, she and Olivier, by 
then divorced from their 
previous spouses, were married. 
In the 20 years that their 
niarriage lasted, they co-starred 
iiti^wvies and in the classics 
onstage —  “Romeo and Juliet,” 
“Caesar and Cleopatra” and 
“Antony and Cleopatra” among 
them. Performing with Olivier 
onstage put great pressure on 
her.

She was sure shd could never 
match him, and friends thought 
it contributed to a progressive 
mental breakdown that began in 
1945. She would have violent 
flashes o f temper and 
manic-depressive moodswings, 
exacerbated by increasingly 
heavy drinking. In one of his

more iMinful pem nal 
recollections, Olivier later stated 
that to save his own sanity he 
had to leave her.

During that time, her film 
career h ^  continual erratically. 
She won another Oscar for her 
performance in “A Streetcar 
Named Desire," but a few years 
later had to be replaced by 
Elizabeth Taylor after having a 
breakdown during the filming of 
“Elephant Walk.” She later 

. appeared in the films “Ship of 
Fools” and “The Roman Spring 
of Mrs. Stone” and won a T w y  
on Broadway for ‘Tovarich.”
She was preparing for another 
stage role when she died in 
London in ,1967 at 53 of 
mberculosis, from which she had 
chronically suffered.

Anything you’d like to 
know about prominent 
personalities? Write to 
Josie, King Features 
Syndicate, 235 E. 45th 
St., New York, N.Y. 
10017.

Cover story

Lloyd Bridges stars with his idds
By Jane Ardmore

■ t ■  igid' A ghetto
I  neighborhood. A group 

of friends are sitting in 
I v l  front of their tenement 
I quietly talking.
"  ^ S u d d e n ly , BAM! A 
group of uniformed commandos 
surround the building and open 
fire. The friends are splattered 
all over the street. The building 
is blown to bits. As police sirens 
move in, the commandos flee. 
Their leader, stalwart, blond 
Colonel Hester, who looks like a 
four-star general, times their 
e.scape.

"Too damn slow," is his 
terse comment. They'll have to 
do better on the next exercise. 
They need plenty of practice if 
they’re to be ready for the big 
takeover. His voice has the 
quality of iced steel. The 
expression in his eyes is pale 
blue fanatic.

This is Lloyd Bridges'.’ It's 
hard to believe the casting sheet. 
He laughs when you tell him 
that. He sits at home in 
Westwood, in his spacious, 
peaceful living room, wearing 
blue Jeans, blue T-shirt, sneakers 
— a man you might think would 
have second thoughts about 
lighting a firecracker — and 
reminds you, ‘There are such 
individuals and such violence 
happening in our country this 
minute, men who form their 
own armies and think they are 
saving the world by ridding it of 
minorities: blacks, Jews, 
Catholics, Orientals...

“They hate almost everyone. 
You read about them in the 
papers; theirs is a sort of 
neo-Nazi movement; they keep 
sniping away, training for the 
moment of takeover. It’s against 
everything I personally believe, 
but to play such a part is an 
interesting stretch for an actor. I 
did it really (“Devil’s Odds,” 
an October release from Trans 
World Entertainment) to be with 
my son Beau. He directed it and 
plays the difficult lead role as 
well, gritty street cop Benny 
Avalon, whose besjfriend and 
snitch we blew awa^n-that'firstt(Rt
scene.

“I love working with, my 
kids. It started with Beau from 
the time he was ^ it t le  kid. He 
got his feet wet.Jso did Jeff, in 
episodes of my series ‘Sea 
Hunt.’ When Beau was 6 he 
made his stage debut with me in 
the L.A. production of ‘All My 
Sons.’ He and I worked together 
within the past year on the film 
‘Thanksgiving Promise,’ which 
he directed and in which he cast 
most of the Bridges family. His 
then 15-year-old son Jordan 
played the lead —  quite a 
responsibility for a youngster 
who’d never been in a film

r

«

Lloyd Bridges, the veteran actor, loves acting 
and is proud of his children’s achievements 
both in and out of the acting profession.

before. “I worried a little about 
that, but he didn’t seem the 
slightest bit flustered.” (Jthers 
of the cast included Beau’s 
brother Jeff, his sister Cindy, his 
mom, Dorothy, and myself.

“We had a ball working 
together. We’ve always been a 
very-close family. Now that the 
kids are married, we’re Just as 
close, only there are more of us. 
All of us live within 20 minutes 
of each other here in West Los 
Angeles, share the eight 
grandchildren, the birthdays, 
holidays and all our ideas on 
living and on this business 
which has been such a part of 
our lives.

“Dorothy and I originally met 
in a play at UCLA. She was a 
capable actress but is even more 
talented a writer. Her poetry is 
lovely. Beau was always set on 
acting — we had great 
confidence in him — and he got 
in so many films while he was 
still in college that he finally had 
to choose between 
professionalism and getting a 
degree.

"Jeff was a little restless 
toward the end of high school. 
We weren’t sure which way he’d 
decide to go. but we never shut 
ourselves out to one another, 
and he has developed into a 
beautiful human being and a fine 
actor.

"Cindy Lou, our daughter, 
was acting before she got 
married. She and I did an 
interesting film together,‘The 
Great Melendez’ (he was a 
tightrope walker). We shot in 
Saratoga and the family, all of 
them part of the act, were .so 
great to us. I think Cindy has 
talent and would have enjoyed 
an acting career, but one's 
personal life comes first, and she 
has a good marriage. Her 
husband is a space designer, and 
they have a delightful little boy, 
Marcel Lloyd.

“I've always encouraged the 
kids. I've loved acting and made 
up my mind early that this was 
the only way I was going to earn 
a living. Except for the first few 
awful years in New York, Eve 
been able to do Just that. The 
only advice I’ve tried to give my 
children was to finish their 
educations first and to be 
selective in accepting their 
parts."

"Beau treats me terribly in 
‘Devil’s Odds’ because of course 
he’s one of the heroes. And I’m 
in for trouble from Jeff in the 
next picture, ‘Tucker,’ a true 
story of a man who had a genius 
for inventing cars an didn’t 
make it only because the three 
big companies used their 
influence politically to keep him 
down.

It hasn’t all been roses. When 
Bridges came to Hollywood, it 
was an era when it was 
important, if you were to be a 
leading man, that you be very 
handsome, and not exactly his 
kind of handsome.

He laughs, “Those days it 
was important to look like 
Robert Taylor or Gregory Peck. 
They tried to make you up to 
look that way. It didn’t work on 
me, so I wasn't usually the hero. 
Luckily there was an acting 
group out on the coast called 
The Actor’s Lab, an offshoot of 
the Group Theater. 1 think what 
kept me from being unhappy and 
what kept me alive artistically 
was working with that group.”

He kept on working — in 
more than 100 movies, before, 
in his 40s, Bridges won the role 
as the rugged, dedicated hero of 
the TV series ‘Sea Hunt’ and 
became wealthy, wise and 
famous. If, in the beginning, 
he’d had his heart set on Greek 
and Shakespearean plays, he is 
one of those human beings who 
find the good in whatever.

“To do a play is great 
because you go right through 
from beginning to end, and you 
have th^udience reaction to 
help you. The whole thing is 
building and building to the 
denouement. On the other hand, 
in filming you have the camera 
which gets right close to you, 
and it’s exciting to get that much 
into your character so that you 
don’t have to do the big 
projecting bit.”

He’s been able to give his 
family not only all the 
advantages of California life, 
he’s been able to bring them 
along into his orbit, something 
many stars have not been able to

do. He’s also given them a full 
share of love and encouragement 
and values worth having.

“All my kids do things for 
humanity. Jeff is very much part 
of Project Concern, Beau works 
with a minority group in Venice, 
gets them into plays and off the 
streets and rents the building for 
their headquarters. Cindy works 
with a group of children without 
parents, most of them from 
broken homes and in need of 
special attention. '

"They're nice people, this 
generation of Bridges. They 
have their heads on straight. A 
good thing. This business is 
much tougher than when I got 
into it.

"I've always enjoyed working 
with my kids — very satisfying. 
And now with my grandkids. I 
don't feel like a patriarch rpHy.
I feci deja vu, as if I’m starting 
all over again, loving it. Acting 
has always been my favorite 
challenge, and for my kids I'm 
playing roles I’d never dreamed 
of; ‘Devil’s Odds,’ for example, 
‘Tucker,' for example. I can be 
a pretty mean son of a gun.” ■

■ii.
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&(otic produce fills
WEEKEND TELEVISION

By Phyllit ZMitMf

R
alph Tucker, a
69-year-old redred 
insurance agent from 
Fresno, Calif., had 
never tasted a snail in 
his life until he went to 

Hawaii on vacation four years 
ago and ordered escargots.

He found the dish forgettable. 
But the bill was not. “I paid 
$ 1 2 .5 0  for six shriveled-up 
snails," he recalls, still 
outraged. “Back to Fresno, I 
had snails by the thousands in 
my garden. I told my wife right 
there and then we had a gold 
4nine on our hands.”

The rest is histoty. Today, 
Tucker reigns as founder and 
president of the Snail Club of 
America, with some 800  
members. Tucker describes his 
own herd of snails modest but 
some members boast backyard 
herds of up to 5 0 ,000  head.

Fifty thousand may sound like 
a lot of snails to skeptics who 
have yet to observe any great 
numbers of Americaij^ clawing 
at the doors of French 
restaurants to satisfy^n 
incurable hankeririg for snail 
flesh. /

But the wave(^f the future is 
upon us, and the |snail-ranching 
business is anything but sluggish 
the.se days.

Another example of 
entrepreneurs turning some 
backyard snail gathering into a 
full-time business is Enfant 
Riant, a bustling escargot ranch 
and cannery in northern 
California that sells ool!. 
water-packed snails to mOie than 
500 restaurants and retailtirs in 
42 states.

The business was launched 
three years "ago after part-time 
writer Tracy Brash interviewed a 
Frenchman in California who 
was raising snails and selling 
them frozen. Inspired by the 
story. Brash began collecting 
snails, and one evening served 
some for dinner to a friend who 
owned a restaurant.

"Where did you get theseT* 
the restaurateur asked.

“In my backyard," Brash 
answered. /

“I’ll take 6 0  doten a week.” 
Brash's backyard couldn't 

supply 700 snails a week, but 
the idea intrigued him. He took 
it to his lifelong fnend, college 
instructor Michael Beyries, and 
together they worked out a 
business plan.

Last year they sold 68,000  
pounds of snails for a gross 
revenue of $100 ,000 .

Brash and Beyries ate part of 
a new generation of ranchers and 
truck fanners finding success 
catering to the gourmet and 
specialty fqo(| mvfcefs —  an 
industry tlfiat is'expected to

double within the next few 
years.

It encompasses a lot more 
than escargots. Exotic produce 
has become a
million-dollar-a-year industry. 
Already supermarkets have 
started slocking vegetables and 
fruits that several years ago their 
customers couldn't even 
pronounce —  jicama, malanga, 
cherimoyas, chayote. There are 
lychees, mamey and beans as 
thin as a pencil lead."And there 
are dwarf and baby vegetables 1ft 
make a salad that looks 
sensational.

It's hard to ignore the profit 
potential of this burgeoning 
gourmet foods market. Packaged 
Facts, a New York marketing 
research firm, predicts it will 
climb 75 percent by 1990.

So, while traditional 
agriculture suffers persistent 
troubles, savvy growers are 
going for crops that bring 
premium prices.

• Richard McCain and his 
parents, sisters, brothers and 
in-laws raise edible flowers such 
as salvia, nasturtiums, violets 
and geraniums for gourmet 
restaurants.

• Martin and Kathleen Barnes 
started growing ambrosia melons 
and magenta-tinted baby lettuce 
for their own use, now find their 
produce requested by grocery 
stores for a 50-mile r^ iu s.

• Jim and Judy Gabriel 
produce odd-colored fruits —  
golden raspberries, yellow 
cherry tomatoes and Asian 
pears.. “W e're really gardeners 
gone wild,” says Judy.

• William Niman converted 
an old hog barn into a 
production shed for the trendy 
shitake mushrooms.

Many of these new products 
have been introduced in 
California and Florida, where 
there has been an influx of 
Latins and Orientals. But already 
in the heartland —  Des Moines 
or Omaha —  you can find 
widespread use of exotic crops 
from across the seas.

Supermarket executive Robert 
Backovich says, “I've been with 
Safeway for 30 years, and I’ve 
seen the produce industry change 
more in the last 10 years than 
ever before.”

So just what are these 
revolutionary new tastes?

Lychee is luscious and 
plum-size, considered by the 
Chinese to be superior to 
oranges and peaches. Mamey, 
which is prKtically the Cubim 
national ^ i t ,  is salmon-colored 
with the texture of avocado and 
a sweet flavor. Radicchio is one 
of the midget lettuces now all 
the rage; it makes beautiful little 
compact heads just right for an 
individual salad. Tom Thumb 
lettuce, once the darling of

19th-century English gardens, is 
back. Sitting on a salad plate, an 
individual portion looks like a 
big green carnation four inches 
across.

Jakfhiit from Asia is the 
world’s largest tree frait, 
weighing W  pounds or more, 
with a musky flavor. Carambola,

also from Southeast Asia, is 
deeply indented so that a slice 
produces an eye-appealing 
five-pointed star which looks 
sensational in salads, on seafood 
or floating in a punch bowl. 
Chris Rollins prixlicts it will be 
a surefire success, a big as 
avocado.

Winged bean pods are pale 
green in length of a hand, with 
Mlly edges, crunchy when 
added to mixed vegetables and 
served with shrimp or fish. 
Jicama, now common in 
supermarkets though rare five 
years ago, looks like a big turnip 
but has the texture of an apple.*
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Max eddtoated his birthd^ 
at a fabulous place

Chances are, Max 
won’t remember what 
a great time he had at 
The Family Birthing 
Center at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.
But his parents will 
never forget the won
derful experience.

From the moment 
they arrived, they 
enjoyed the special 
attention and personal 
care that are so hard 
to come by in some 
of the bigger hospitals. 
Throughout labor and 
delivery, Max’s parents 
had the support of 
their own nurse in the 
privacy of their own

birthing room, using 
the prepared child
birth methods they 
learned at the Center. 
After Max's arrival 
they celebrated with 
photo-taking, a cham
pagne toast and hugs 
all around. AITwith 
the security and confi
dence that Max and 
Mom were getting the 
expert medical atten
tion of Manchester 
Memorial’s top-notch 
doctors and nursing 
staff.

After delivery. 
Mom was settled into 
her comfonable room 
where Max was wel

come to “room-in” 
anytime. Dad even 
spent the night! The 
next day. Mom and 
Dad shared a special 
“Stork Club” gourmet 
dinner and got instruc
tions on how to care 
for their little binhday 
boy.

If you see a “binh 
day” celebration in 
your future. The Family

Birthing Center would 
be delighted to show 
you their facilities and 
offer you more informa
tion. After all, doesn’t 
your baby deserve 
as warm a welcome as 
little Max?

For more informa
tion on The Family 
Birthing Center or a 
frc*e tour please call 
643-1223.

______N ii,-
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BnfmiNG Center
AT MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Satiurday, Oct. 3

5 * 0 0 A IV I  33) U.S. Farm Raport 
d D  Consumer Discount Network 
[C N N ] Crossfire
[D IS ] Walt Disney Presents This story, 
based on the Aztec myth, tells of the 
Spanish explorer Hernando Cortez's fa
bled white stallion. (60 min.)
[E S P N ] Auto Racing: Formula One 
Grand Prix of Spain From Jerez. (2 hrs.) 
(fl)
[U S A ] Night Flight

5 : 2 5 A M  [M A X ] MOVIE: 'Stawardess
School' A motley band of rejects enter 
the Wi^erme.yer Academy in hopes of 
b e c i^ n g  flight attendants. Brett Cut- 
Isn ^M a ry Cadorette. Donald Most. 
1986. Rated R.

5 : 3 0 A M  QD in n  n . ws

[C N N ] Showbiz Today 

6 : 0 0 A M  C S  Young Universe (R)
C D  Foster Parent's Plan 
(D 31 CNN News 
33) Christian Science Monitor Reports 
dD Popeye 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[H B O ] Henry's Cat Animated Part 2. 

6 :1  S A M  ( D  Davey & Qoliath 

6 : 3 0 A M  (D Captain Bob 
(D The World Tomorrow 
CD Flintstone Kids (CC).
CD Comic Strip 
33) Planet of the Apes 
3 1  Classified Eighteen Offers informa
tion on the latest employment opportun
ities in the^^onnecticut area. 
d9) Insight / Out 
33) Follow Me 
dD Abrakadabra 
[C N N ] Foreign Correspondents 
[D IS ] Contraption
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Shaker Run' Tw o Ameri
can stunt car drivers sra hired by a 
research scientist to deliver a deadly vi
rus to CIA agents for safe keeping. Cliff 
Robertson. Leif Garrett, Lisa Harrow. 
1985. Rated NR.
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Dragonalayar' A naive 
sorcerer's apprentice is called upon to 
slay a fearsome flying dragon. Peter 
MacNicol, Caitlin Clark, Ralph Richard
son. 1981. Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Night Flight 

7 : 0 0 A M  CD Young Universe 
CD Sylvanian Family 
CD Buga Bunny and Tweaty Show (CC). 
3D Tom  & Jerry 
3 1  Inch High Privets Eye 

Mighty Mouse 
(2 )  Muppets
d l Ring Around the World 
d l Newsmekers

Abbott and Coetello 
dD Aventuras del Pequeno Principe 
dD Comic Strip 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Mouserclae 
[E S P N ] Arm Wrestling

C h a n n e l s

W F8B Hartford, C T (2)
W N Y W Itow Voifc. NY (£
W TN H —  ■■-------- 1 CD
W O R New York, NY CD
w m x Nm v Vofli. NY
W H C T Hartford. C T m
W TX X Watarfaury. C T m
W W LP BprlogSeld, M A o
W EDH Hertford. C T «
W TW 8 Naw London. C T •
W V IT Hartford, C T •
W SBK Boston, M A •
W OOB SprfngfMd. M A m
W X TV Potoroon, N J it)
W OBV SprfngfMd, M A e
w n c rsertfora, v  i
CNN -̂a-a_ â 1 ■ ■ -wVStW fWVW [CNN]
DWNEY iNsnoy Cnonnoi (DIS)
EBPN Sports Nstuvofti lESFN]
HBO Homs Bon OfHoa [HROI
CINEM AX CIrainm (MAX]
TM C snowe wnennw (TM C r
USA US A  Natvvork (UBAl

[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Spies Like Us' (CC) 
Two eccentric government workers find 
themselves embroiled in international 
espionage when they enter a spy
training program. Dan Aykroyd. Chevy 
Chase, Donna Dixon. 1965. Rated PG 
[U S A ] Jimmy Swaggart 

7:30AM CD Popeye and Son 
CD Star Commanders 
CD m  Animal Crack-Ups 
3D Voltron, Dafsndsr of the Universe 
C51 Whaalia and the Chopper Bunch 
d l  Popeye 
( H  Muppets 
5 1  Foofur
(31 Ifs Your Business 
3D Princess Caballero 
[C N N ] Sports Clote-up 
[D IS ] You and Ms, Kid 
[E S P N ] Action Outdoors with Julius Bo
ros

8:00AM CD Hs IIo Kitty's Furry Tale 
Theater
CD Ledy LovelyLocks and the Pixietaila
Cy 3 1  Care Bears Family (CC).
^  Haathcliff 
3 1  KIdsongs 
(21 Porky Pig 
(21 d l  Qummi Bears (CC).
(23) Sesame Street (CC)
(21 Phil Silvers
d l  Watt Street Journal Report 
d D  Romi 9
( H  Rod and Reel Streamside 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[E S P N ] SportsCenter 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Obsession' While on va
cation. a man falls for a woman who re
sembles his murdered wife Cliff Robert
son, Genevieve Bujold, John Lithgow 
1976. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Go for Your Dreama

8:30AM CD New Adventures of 
Mighty Mouse 
CD Popples
CD dl Little Clowns of Happytown 
3D F-Troop
3 1  International Championship Wrss- 
tling (60 min.)
(21 Tom & Jsrry 
(S) d l Smurfs 
(21 Movie 
d l Bottomline 
dD Maquina dsl Tiempo 
(S )  Woodwrlghfs Shop 
[C N N ] Big Story 
[D IS ] Good Morning Mickeyl 
[E S P N ] Fishin' Hole 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'National Lampoon's Eu
ropean Vacation' (CC) The Griswold fa
mily takes Europe by storm when they 
win an all-expsnsas-paid trip on a game 
show. Chevy Chase, Beverly D'Angelo, 
Jason Lively. 1985. Rated PG-13

9:00AM CD Muppet Babies 
CD The Get Along Gang 
(D  d l  M y Pat Monster 
(D Superman 
3D Hee Haw 
(21 Woody Woodpecker 
(S )  Sesame Street (CC).
(S I  Ask the Manager 
dD CepHan Centelle 
(SZ) Le Plaza
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Comer 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Transylvania 6-5000' 
Two tabloid reporters are sent to Tran
sylvania to invsstigats the mysterious 
goings-on of s local scientisL Jeff Gold
blum. Ed Begley, Jr„  Joseph Bologna. 
1965. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Forever Young

9:1 0A M  [CNN] HM ithwM k 

9 :3 0A M  G C  Ollllgan't I (land 
(X) 9 9  Pound Pupploo
GD Suponnan
93) Runaway With tha Riah and Famou 
9 9  Amataur Ouokpin Bowling (BO min.) 
( »  Boge Bunny 
S B  Vaga*

i  -IM

H A U N TE D  BY HER PAST —  John lames ("D yn asty") and Susan Lucci (" A l l  M y C hil
d re n ") star in "Haunted by Her Past," an NBC movie airing Monday, O ct. 5.

93) Ilia dal Taaoro
S7) Say Brothar The Poat Pop Space 
Rock Ba-Bop Gospel Tabernacle Chorus 
performs spirituals, jazz and rock. 
d D  Green Aema 
[C N N ] Moneyweek 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[E S P N ] Fishing; Beat of Bill Dance 
[U S A ] Proline

10:00AM CD Pee-wee'a Playhouse 
CD W W F Wrestling Challenge 
CD d l Little Wizard 
( D  Buck Rogers Part 2 of 2.
33),.8o u I Train
(21 GLOW: (kirgeoua L e d i^  of Wres
tling
(21 (SI Jim  Henson's Fraggle Rook
(23) Sportstalk
l21 Pro Wrestling
dD El Tesoro del Saber
(SI Tony Brown's JournsI
dD World Wide Wrestling
[D IS ] Raccoons (In Stereo)
[E S P N ] Surfer Magazine 
[H B O ] Inside the NFL Hosts: Len Dsw- 
son, Nick Buoniconti. (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] Discover

10:05AM [ T M C ]  MOVIE: Taugh 
Guys' A pair of train robbsrs srs re- 
Isssed from prison sftsr s thirty-yssr 

'^stint only to return to a life of crime. Burt 
Lancaster, Kirk Douglas. Eli Wallach. 
1966. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

10:10AM [C N N ] Showbiz Week

10:30AM CD New Adventures of 
Mighty Mouse (CC).
CD d l  Rod OhoetbustM (CC).
3 1  Heedllnee on Trial
(2 )  (21 Alvin end the Chipmunke
(21 Day the Universe Changed
(21 Batmen
dD Conan
(2Z) Adam Smith's Money World 
[C N N ] Stylo With Eleo Kleneoh 
[D I8 ] Wind in the Willowe 
[E S P N ] *needwey Ameriea ^

[M A X ] ( 
Show (Cl

] Original Max Talking Headroom 
Show (CC).
[U S A ] Love Your Skin 

1 1 : 0 0 A M  C D  American Bandstand 
CD Or. Science 
CD Fan Club
^  W W F Wrestling Spotlight 
(lD  Solid Gold In Concert 
(O l Roel Eaute Show ''
(21 W W F Wrestling
(22) (2 1 ALF
(23) Constitution: That Dolioste Balance 
(21 (21 Three Stooges
d l  FlIntMone Kids (CC). 
d D  PELICULA; 'Alegre JuventuiT 
(22) Washington Wook in Roview (CC) 
(fl)
d D  Wrostling: World Class Champion
ship WrostUng
[D I8 ] MOVIE; T h e  Uttieet OuttaV 
Whan his horss is ssntsncsd to be dst- 
troyed, a Msxicsn boy runs sway snd 
sharss a cross-country adventure with 
the animal. Psdro Armsndsriz, Joseph 
Calleie, Andres Velasquez. 1955. 
[E S P N ] Sohoisstio Sports Amerlee 
[H B O ] MOVIE: T h e  Bentker Gang' A  fa
mily of orphaned children embark on s 
cross-country journey that takes them to 
Hawaii in starch of a new life. Andrew 
McCarthy, Charlie Fields, Jennie Dun
dee. 1985. Rated G.
[MAX] MOVIE: 'Zeppelin' A young Bri
tish soldier is used by the authorities as 
8 spy to gain access to the detailed 
plans for Germany's zsppelin. Elks Som
mer, Michael York. 1971. Rated G. 
[USA] Beet the Proe 

1 1 : 3 0 A M  CD New Monkees 
CD Amertee's Top Ten 
O  Sybervision Weight Control 
(S )  ®  New Arehiee 
(2 (  This Week in MotorSporta 
d l  Bugs Sunny end Tweety Show (CC). 
(22) Wan Street Week (R)
[C N N ] College Football Preview 
[E 8 P N ] SportsCenter Saturday (60 
min.)
[USA] Seereh for Beenty

,  ̂ » I * % , * . F « • •

1 2 : 0 0 P M  CD Puttin' on the Hits (In 
Stereo)
CD Wonderful World of Dlaney: Tha 
Misadvanturas of Chip 'n' Dale Am 
mated. (60 min.)
(D W W F Wrestling 
CD America's Top Ten 
3D Universal Wrestling Federation 
( H  College Football: Wake Forest at 
Army (3 hrs.)
(21 Leave It to Beaver
(22) Foofur
(23) Marketing
(21 MOVIE: T h e  Story of Jacob end Jo
seph' The lives of Biblical patriots Jo 
seph snd Jacob sra recounted. Keith 
Michall. Tony LoBianco. Colleen De- 
whurst 1974.
(21 Black Perapeotive ^
(21 MOVIE:'Vegaa' Tha search for a run
away teenage girl turns into a murder 
investigation. Robert Urich, June Ally- 
son, Tony Curtis. 1978. 
d l  Candlepin Bowling (60 min.)
(22) Sesame Street (CC).
liD MOVIE: Th e  300 Spartans' Spar
tans, fighting against tha invading army
of tha King of Persia, stand to the death
at tha pass of Tharmopylaa in Graaca
Richard Egan, Sir Ralph Richardson
1962.
[C N N ] Newaday
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Strange Invaders' Out- 
arspace creatures, winding up their 25- 
year study of Earth, are dalsyad by a 
man searching for his ax-wift. Paul Le- 
Mat, Nancy Allen. Louise Fletcher 
1982 Rated PG
[U 8 A ] Derwe Party USA (SO min.)

1 2 : 1 5 P M  [D IB ] DTV 

1 2 : 3 0 P M  CD t o  Be Announoed.
CD Een Club 
®  Leave It to Beaver 
(2 )  rm  Tetllngl 
IS I Whet About Women 
[C N N ] Evens and Novak 
[D IS ] Edison Twine Pert 1 of 3. 
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(ESPN] Trtiok and Tn otor Pull
(H B O ] HBO FaniHv Pm *«>«»»
BrIdaM  (M l*  in this drama about taan- 
age aaxuality baaad on the book "A  Vai7 
Touchy SubjacY' by Tood Straiaar, (80 
min.)

12:60PM [E S P N ] Auto Raoing: NAS
CAR ModHIada From North WllkatbOro,
N.C. (7 0 min.) (Live)

1:00PM d )  MOVIE: 'Capuin Slnbarf 
SInbad falla In love with a princata 
whoao father la Impriaonad by a tyrant.
Guy Willlama, Haldl Bruhl, Pedro Arman- 
darli. 1883.
d )  M OVIE; 'Mr. Majaatyk' A farmer da- 
f lea tha mob by giving work to tha n ^ y .  
Charlaa Bronaon, Al Lattlarl. Linda Cria- 
tal 1«74.
® )  Amarloan Bandatand 
d j  Puttin' on tha HIta (In Starao)
(29l Laava It to Baavar 
122) W W F  Suparatara of Wraatllng 
(23) Franoh In Aotlan; Famlllaa 
®  Highway to Haavan (CC) A  young 
prlzaflghtar puta hla caraar on tha line 
and laarna tha unaavory truth about hla 
brother-mansgvr. (80 min.) (In Starto)
9 9  LaYa Oo Bowling (80 mlh.)
9 J  Carraraa da Autoa: Road Amarioa 
Indy Grabado al 30 da agoato durante al 

^  Road Amarioa an Elkhart Lake. Wlacon- 
aln. (2 hra.)

'  <SD Human Power The imaalbilitlaa of 
human-powarad locomotion ore exam- 
inad in thia look at two totally human- 
propallad vahlolaa daaignad andbuilt by 
collaga atudanta. (60 min.)
[CNN] Nowaday
IDI8] M OVIE; 'Tha Rad Badga of Cour- 
W  Aftar panicking In hla firat military 
ancountar, a young Union aoldiar avan- 
tually ahowa algna of bravery. Bated on 
the Stephan Crane novel. Audia Murphy.
Bill Mauldin, John Diarkat. 1BB1.
[M A X ]  M OVIE: 'Coda Name: Emerald' 
(CC) A  U.S. double agent Inflltratat the 
Gettapo to protact a captured Allied of
ficer with advance knowledge of the D- 
Dav invaalon. Ed Harria. Max Von Sy- 
dow. Eric Stole. 188B. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Hollywood Inaldar 

1:30PM ®  CBS Sporta Special
America’a Cadillac Polo Chempionthip. 
(60 min.)
d O  Major Uagua Baaaball: BalUn'ora 
Orlolaa at New York Vankaaa (2 hra.. 30 
min.) (Live)
2 9  Leave It to Baavar
(23) Modern Maturity
12® Major Laagua Baaaball: Baltimore
Orlolaa at New York Yankaaa (3 hra.. 30
min.)a® M OVIE: 'The Sicilian Clan' Whan a 
killer atcapaa from a police van ha hidet 
out with a Parieian baaad Mafia ffquly 
while planning to akyjack a thipmant of 
orecioua Jawala being flown from Orly to 
New York. Jean Gabln, Alain Oalon. 
1969.
[CNN] Nawamakar Saturday

n  M OVIE; 'Superman' An infant 
he planet Krypton Journaya to 
Earth where ha growa up to banla evil 

Chriatophar Raava, Margot Kidder, Gene 
Hackman 1978. Hated PG (In Starao) 
[USA] Cover Story

2 : 0 0 P M  ®  Black Shaap Squadron 
(29 Laava It to Baavar 
(22) l O  Major League Baaaball Regional 
coverage of Toronto Blue Jaya at Detroit 
Tigare. New York Mata at St. Louia Car- 
dlnala or Minnaaota Twina at Kanaaa 
City Royala. (3 hra.) (Live)
(23) Joy of Painting
9 9  Road to Calgary A preview of the 
1966 Olympica. (60 min.)
(ST) Collaotora From the San Juan la- 
landa Appraiaala are conducted In tha 
Roaarlo Raaorfa mualc room: an Inter
view with the proprietor of Darvlll'a Rare 
Print Shop.
(53) MOVIE; 'Manaatara Are Looaa' A 
amall American national foreat commun
ity ia menaced by two huge, manaating 
tigara Tom Skarritt. Stave Format Harry 
Morgan. 1978.
[E S P N ] PGA Sanlom OoW: Vantage 
Champkonahlp (Second Round) From 
Clammona. N C. (2 hra.) (Live)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: Ona-Eimd Jaoka' 
Brando directed thia offbeat tala of an 
eacaped convict who aaaka ravanga on 
the friend who betrayed him. Marlon 
Brando. Karl Makfan. Katy Jumdo. 
1981
[USA] M OVIE: 'Terror' Strange thinga 
begin to happen aftar a filmmaker 
makaa a ahockar about tha horrific 
daatha of hla ancaatora. John Nolan. 
Carolyn Courage. 1978. . , , ,

2:10PM [CNN] Haamiwaak

2:30PM ®  CoHaga Footbalk Miami at 
Florida Stata (3 hra., 30 ntin.) (LIva)
(29 Laava H to Baavar 
o  Collaotoca A  vlaK to tha American 
Advartlaing Muaaum In Portland, Ore
gon: a collection of raclat mamorabllia.
(8J) Juatin Wllaon'a LouMana Cookin' - 
Outdoora
[C N N ]  Stylo W ith Elaa Klanaoh 
[DIS] M OVIE: 'Thunder In tha VaMay' A 
fathar allanataa hla aon'a love by cruel 
traatmant to tha bo/a dog. Lon McCal- 
llatar, Edmund Gwann, Peggy Ann Gar
ner. 1B47.

3:00PM CE) m o v i e : 'Barbaralla' A
woman'a innocanca la loat In apace 
whan aho'a Introducad to a aariea of pay- 
chadallc, tachno-aax plaaauraa. Jana 
Fonda, David Hamminga, Ugo Tognani. 
1988.
®  99 Collaga Football Today Hoata: Al 
Trautwig and Jim  Hill.
®  Knight RIdar
99 Soul Traill
( 8  Laava It to Baavar
( S )  Juatin Wllaon'a Loulalana Cookin'
9S Raino Salvaje
( O  Motorwaak
[C N N ] Your Money
[M A X ]  M OVIE: 'Nothing But tha Truth'
A  ahy atockbrokar makaa a potentially 
diaaatroua bat: that ha can tell only the 
truth for 24 houra. Bob Hope. Paulette 
Goddard. 1B41.

3:30 PM ®  99 College Football:
Taama to Ba Announoad (3 hra.. 30 min.) 
(LIva)
®  Leave It to Baavar 
(S i  W a'ra Cooking Now 
93) Sabroahow 
I d  A rt of William Alaxandar 
[CNN] Foreign Corraapondanta 

4:00PM ®  A-Taam (2 hra.)
93) A t Tha Moviaa Rax Read and Bill 
Harria. Scheduled raviawa: "Police Aca
demy 4" (Steve Guttanberg. Bubba 
Smith): "Making Mr. Right" (John Mal- 
kovich, Ann Magnuaon): "Rumpelatil- 
takin" (Amy Irving. Billy Barty)
99 Power Pro Wraatllng 
( S  Laava It to Baavar 
s  French Chef. To  Make a Bucha 
(39 MOVIE: 'Green Eyaa' A young Viet
nam vataran Journaya back to Southaeat 
Aela to aaarch for the aon ho left behind 
Paul Winfield. Rita Tuahingham. 1977 
93) C IU  con laa Amarioaa 
d  Julia Child and Company 
93) M OVIE: 'Midnight Auto SupplY A 
group of young car thiavaa donate their 
proceeda to California farm workera. Mi- 
chaal Parka. Linda Criatal. 1976.
[E S P N ] Collaga Football; South Caro
lina at Nabraaka (3 hra.) (Live)
[F IB O ] M OVIE: 'Ona on One' A baakat- 
ball atar claahoa head on with love while 
battling tha collage athletic aatabliah- 
mant. Robby Banabn. Annette OToole. 
Gail Strickland. 1977. Rated PG.
[USA] Cartoona

4:10PM [CNN] Sporu Cloaomp 

4:30PM 93) New Oldgat 
(29 Leave It to Baavar 
S  Frugal Gourmet
93) Embajadoraa da la Mualoa Colom- 
blana
d  Victory Garden (CC).
[C N N ]  Big Story
[DIS] M OVIE: 'Where Oo W a Go From 
Hm 'F our-F finda Aladdin'a lamp, which 
ha uaaa to gat into tha army, but quite 
dafinitaly tha wrong ona. Fred MacMur- 
ray, June Haver. Joan Laalia. 1945. 
[MAX] M OVIE: lYa Only A TV
repairman diacovara ha la tha long-ioit 
hair to tha fortune of an alactronica gan- 
iua. Jerry Lewie. Zachary Scon, Joan 
O ’Brian. 1962.
[TMC] M OVIE: 'DragonalayaY A naive
aorcerar'a apprentice ia called upon to 
alay a faaraoma flying dragon. Pater 
MacNicol, Caitlin Clark. Ralph Richard- 
aon. 1981. Rated PG. (In Starao)

5:00PM ®  99 Mlaalon Impoaalbla 
93)W abatar 
( S  Laava H to Baavar 
iS C H t P a
(S  Q tM t Chafa of tha Waat 
(S  Saint 
9 9  W ild Kingdom 
®  Eau  Samana an Balabol

d ,F " * 9 * * ® P * '" ^ .  . . . .

[CNN] Nawawatoh
[USA] Chaok H Out! A  corporate apy ia 
rumoTMl to b «  on the (ooee et Cobb e 
Supermerket

S:30PM 93) Buatin' Looaa Sonny halpa 
tha kida with their problema whan 
Mimi'a too axhauatad. (In Stereo)
(29 Leave It to Baavar 
(S  Victory Garden (CC).
( S  Connacticut Nawamakara 
93) Chaapirlto (60 min.) 
d  Thia Old Houaa Laying the carpet 
and completing finiah work in the attic: a 
review of the anic renovation budget.
[CNN] Nawamakar Saturday 
[USA] Sanohax of Bel Air Sanchez is 
lonely whan hla wife laavea on a buai- 
naaa trip.

6:00PM ®  IS ®  News
® W h a Y a  Happening Nowll Raj invests 
in a profaaaional boxer despHa protests 
from Nadine.
®  W W F  Suparaura of Wraatllng
93) Fama Nicole believes she may be on 
her way to atardom: Danny and Jesse 
help find a date for Mr. Dyranforth. (60 
min.) (R)
(39 Odd Coupla
(29 Buatin' Looaa Sonny helps the kids 
with their problems whan Miml's too ex
hausted.
(23) OaGrasai Junior High 
S  Dancin' to the Hits 
S  lYa a Llvltig '  
d D o o t o f  Who 
93) Fame (60 min.)
[CNN] Newswatch 
[DIS] Bast of Ozzla and Harriat 
[H B O ] M OVIE: 'ObaaSaion' While on va
cation. a man falls for a woman who r^  
semblas his murdered wife. Cliff 
Roberuon, Ganavieve BuJold. John Lith- 
gow. 1978. Rated PG.
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Spies Uka Ua' (CC) 
Tw o eccantric government workers find 
themselves embroiled in international 
espionage when they enter a spy
training program. Dan Aykroyd. Chevy 
Chase. Donna Dixon. 1985. Rated PG. 
[U S A ] AIrwolf 

6:30PM ®  CBS News
®  Small Wonder 
( 3  Private Benjamin 
(29 Mama's Family The Harpers hope to 
cure Mama of her addiction to home
shopping T V  shows.
(22) (39 NBC Navys .
(23) Motorwaak
(S i  WhaYs Happening Nowll 
(39 Mama'a Family ^
93) Notiolero Univialon 
[CNN] Pinnacle 
[D IS ] M y Friend Flicka 
[TMC] Short Film Showcaaa 

7:00PM ®  Out of This World 
®  Thraa'a Company
®  99 News
®  lYa a Living Nancy dozes off and 
dreams of becoming a bride.
(33) Tales From tha Darkalda A photogra
pher withdraws into her private fantasy- 
land whenever she's confronted with tha 
real world.
99 Charlaa In Charge Charles proposes 
to his former girlfriend who’s about to 
marry another man. Part 1 of 2.
( S  You Can't Taka It With You 
(22)'Whaal of Fortune (CC).
(S )  Automania 

(8 )  Haa Haw 
99 Benny Hill^
(J® Hollywood USA 
@  Sabado Glganta 
(S3) lYa a Living .
[CNN] Croaafira Saturday 
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Sleeping Beauty' Ani- 
matad (CC) Cursed to die before her 
16th birthday, a princess is raised 
within an enchanted forest by three 
good fairies. Voices of Mary Costa, Bili
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ACROSS d o w n

1 Debbie Alien series 
5 David oo "Hard Copy"
9 "I —  Three Lives” 

to in the Family”
12 He’s Dr. Huxtable
15 Roger Moore role
16 Actress Hartman
20 IrrIUtlon -
21 —  Vegas
22 Shopper's delight
24 Actress Braga
25 "Spanaer: For — "

' 26 Our country
31 A large amount: 2 wds.
32 Lt. Generals 
34 Hahs
36 Vapor
37 "The —  01 Us" (due to 

puzzle answer)
39 " —  Day at a Time"
41 Corporation: abbr.
42 Mary Beth on "Cagney 

6 Lacey"

2 Samantha on "Who’s 
the Boss?"

3 " —  and Maxx"
4 Singer Nelson —
5 Fathers (due to puzzle 

answer)
6 Monogram lor a Levris
7 Rose on "227"
6 Roman 1,250

11 " —  to Houston ”
13 Grease
14 Kelly on "Dads"
16 " —  on Precinct 13"
17 Nothing
19 Willie on "Valerio’s 

Family” .
23 Chris on "Cagney 5 

Lacey"
26 French Island
27 Actor Tony —
29 Mr. Spielberg
30 Ottoman olfidal 
33 Priggish
35 ’’—  Making Sense"
36 Ayr dllzan
38 ID lor a Rogers 
40 "The Big Apple” : Inlt.

TV  puzzle solution on page 32

Shirley. Eleanor Audley. 1959. Rated G. 
(In S t e r e ^ . , ^
[E S P N ]'M le g e  Football Continues 
[TMC] MOVIE: To ugh  Guys’ A pair of 
train robbers are released from pnson 
after a thirty-year stint only to return to a 
life of crime. Burt Lancaster. Kirk Doug
las. Ell Wallach, 1986. Rated PG. (In 
Starao)
[USA] New Mika Hammer Hammer in-
vestiataa whan authorities ignore the 
murder of a young female ecquainunce 
and .kidnapping of her roommate. (80 
min.)

7:30PM ®  Marblahaad Manor 
®  Family Tlea 
®  Jaapardyl (CC).
®  Mama's Family Tha Harpers hope to

cure Mama of her addiction to home
shopping TV  shows.
93) Charles in Charge (CC) Charles' 
former girlfriend has second thoughts 
after she accepts his marriage proposal. 
Part 2 of 2,
9 9 8 C T V  
(29 D.C. Follies
(22) As Sohoola Match Wits
(23) Challangs
(39 Win, Lose or Draw 
(39 CinemAttraotlons 
99 Fight Backl With David Horowitz 
(52) Survival Special Saason Premiere 
(CC) A  "Suniival Anglia" wildlife pro
gram. A  water-level view of tha wildlife 
visiting a waterhole in Africa’s Etosha 
National Park. (60 m'in.) (In Stereo)
®3) Throb
[C N N ] Sporu Saturday
[E S P N ] Collaga Football: Florida at LSU
(3 hra.) (Live)

8KX)PM ®  M y Slater Sam Season 
Prsmlers (CC) Sam’s stunned when she 
receives a phone message from Steve 
announcing hia Impending marriage to 
another woman. Part 1 of 2.
®  93) Werawolf Aftar Eric takes refuge 
at a monastery, ha discovers the pras- 
snca of another werewolf. (In Stereo) 
®  Dom OaLuiao Show 
®  Maws _
93) MOVIE: 'Slap ShoY An ice-hockey 
Mam dacidss to start winning, even if it 
means playing dirty- Paul Newman. Mi- 
chaal Ontkaan. 1977.
99 MOVIE: T h a  Rad Light Sting’ A 
schema raquiras a govamment agent to 
pose as tha ownar of a brothel in an ef- 
fpct to. break tha mob:s grip on prostitu

tion. Beau Bridges. Farrah Fawcett. Har
old Gould. 1964.
(29 MOVIE; 'EncounUr At Ferpoint: Star 
Trek: The Next Generation’
(2) (39 Facu  of Ufa (CC) Upon his re
turn home. Richard Moll finds a group ol 
"trespassers" and has them arrested 
Part 2 of 2. (In Stereo)
®  Wild Amarioa (CC) A profile of the
nocturnal grasshopper-mouse.
(2® Police Story
(39 MOVIE: ’Planet of the Apes’ Four 
American astronauu crash lend on an 
unidentified planet and stumble upon a 
Simian society of high intellect. Charlton 
Heston. Roddy McDowall. Kim Hunter 
1968.
99 Once a Haro (CC) Copt. Justice s ar 
chenemy. Victor Lazarus, follows him 
into hia now world and schemes to put 
an end to the supethoVo (60 mm.) 
[C N N ] PrlmaNawa
[H B O ] M OVIE: 'S un d By Me’ (CC) Four 
young boys face a journey of self- 
discovery whan they attempt to loFste 
the body of a boy hit by a tram VVil 
Wheaton. River Phoenix. Corey Feld
man. 1986. Rated R.
[M A X ]  M OVIE: 'Feat Times at Ridge 
mont High’ Teenagers struggle with in
dependence. sexuality and success 
Sean Penn. PhoabJ Catos. Ray Walston 
1982. Rated R.
[US)A] Tennis: Tranaamerica Open 
TrarueJherice Open, "ten’s semifinals 
from sjin Francisco, Calif (3 hrs) (Live)

8:15PM [DIS] DTV
8:30PM ®  Everything’s Relative (CC) 

Comedy. Julian Beeby (Jason Alexan-

Contlnued

der). a 33*yaar*old divorced contumer 
retearcher who shares an apartment 
with his 25-year-old brother (John Bot- 
ger). is reunited with his ex-wife.
CD dD New Adventures of Beans Bax
ter (CC) Sinister Mr. Sue thwarts Beans' 
attempts to find his kidnapped father. (In 
Stereo)
(D W e Got It Made Jay and David inter
fere with Mickey's private life when she 
falls in love with a bartender.
CD House Cells
(22) (S9l 227 Mary's fantasy about an Old 
West showdown closely parallels her 
actual feelings about the opening of a 
sleazy neighborbood bar. (In Stereo)
(S )  This OM Ho u m  (CC) Bob Vila tours 
Miami; reviews of the Tampa home’s ma- 
soni^ work and^olar hot water system; 
beginning the redwood deck.
dZ) Wild America Garter snakes, an 
Eastern glass lizard, a desert tortoise 
and the alligator are seen In this look at 
the adaptability of reptiles.
[D IS ] Mouaeterpieoe Theater

9:00PM CD teg w ork Premiere Crime 
drama. An ex-assistant district attornay 
turns datactive. Tonight: Datectiva 
Claire McCerron atrong-erms her fee 
from a slow*paying cliant with daadly 
rasuits. (60 min.)
D  dS Second Chence Chazz aavea a 
friand from drowning at a party aftar Ms- 
taning to Charlaa* advica about tha dan
gers of drinking. (In Stereo)
D  d9 Ohere Seeson Premiere (CC) 
Ohara and his new partner cfack open a 
case involving a critna ayndicata that ex
torts money from construction compan- 
iea. (60 min.) (In Starao)
CD Polie* Story
(S) 139 Gokton GIris (CC) (In Steroo)
(23) Survival Spaclal Saaaon Pramiara 
(CC) A  "Survival Anglia" wildlife pro
gram. A watar-laval view of the wildlife

« visiting a waterhole in Africa's Etosha 
National Park. (60 min.) (in Stereo)
(B )  MOVIE: 'Down To  Tha Saa In Shipa’ 
A  whaling captain takes his grandson to 
sea and runt afoul of an ickbarg and 
dies. Richard Widmark. Lionel Barry
more, Dean Stockwall. 1949.
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Old YeHer* A  mongrel dog 
strays onto a Texas ranch and proves his 
worth to the owners. Dorothy McGuire. 
Fats Parker, Tommy Kirk. 1957. Rated 
G.
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Blue Velvef David' 
Lynch's controversial chronicle of a 
young man’s descant into a world of sex
ual depravity hiding beneath tha blissful 
exterior of a small town. Kyle MacLach- 

'lan, laaballa Rossellini, Dennis Hopper. 
1986. Rated R. (in Stereo)

9:10PM [C N N ] ShowMz W M k

9:30PM ®  S3) Du«t Ben prepares for 
an interview with Rons Barrett to dis
cuss his book. (In Stereo)
(22) Amen Seaton Premiere (CC) . (In 
Stereo)
(29 The New Honeymoonere Premiere 
[C N N ] 'Thia Week in Japan 
[H B O ] MOVIE: ‘Name of the Roee' (CC) 
A remote medieval abbey is plagued by 
a series of grotesque murders and only 
one men can solve the puzzle. Sean Con
nery. F. Murray Abraham. 1986. Rated 
R. (In Stereo)
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'From B e y ^  (Cp) A 
scientist resem hing tbdianlBfrsenses 
unleashes a terrifyipgfforce when he un
locks an interdimansional gateway. Jef
frey Combs, Barbara Crompton. Tad So- 
rel. 1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)

10K)0PM ®  W*st B7th SMSOn 
Premiere 
D  Newt
(D ®  Hotel Season Premiere (CC) A 
psychic contacts a widowar'a deceased 
wife; a handsome man accompanies 
Christina to tha Hotel Aesociatiop ban
quet Deck Rambo, Ted Shackelford end 
Ginger Rogers guest star. (60 min.) 
(® P o liM  Story
99 Hoodlinos on Trial
O  Hoiwymoonora
<Sl O  Hunter Soaaon Pramiara (CC) 
(6D min.) (In Starao)
(2® HaadaelM: Tha Anciant Enomy 
O  Hot Troeka
93) Copa da Europe; Napoli contra Real 

( Madrid Soccar. (2 hra.)
' ' O  Harrteaatla and MoCormIck 

[C N N ] CN N Nowa 

10:30PM ®  Sporta Extra 
93) INN Nowa 
99 W ar Chrenlelaa 
( 9  llenoymeonora 
S9 A H iM  HMboook Praaanta

[DIS] Collaga Bowl '87 A  quiz show in
volving four-member teams composed 
of the country's leading college scholars 
who compete to answer questions on 
science, art politics, current events, mu
sic and literature. Host: Dick Cavett. (In 
Stereo)
[E S P N ] College PootiMlI Continues

1 1 : 0 0 P M  ®  ®  (8 l  (39 9 9  Nowa
®  MOVIE; 'Play Mlaty for Mo’ A diac 
jockey becomes Involved with a psy
chotic woman listener who gradually 
takes charge of his life. Clint Eastwood, 
Jessica Walter, Donna Mills. 1971.
(D Banny Hill
93)  MOVIE: 'Dirty Harry’ Dat. Lt. Harry 
Callahan uses unorthodox methods to 
capture a sniper. Clint Eastwood. Harry 
Guardino, John Mitchum. 1971.
O  Ghost Story
®  Tales From the Derkelde Nightmares 
haunt a dying mobster (Abe Vigoda) 
who accepts a stranger's (David Chan
dler) offer of an eternal dream.
(2$ Butterfllea 
(39 Barney Miller
( 9  MOVIE: 'Journey to the Unknown’ A 
yoUng woman trapped in a library dis
covers that she hat bean pledged to the 
devil, while a young girl staying et a tee- 
aide hotel Is terrorized by a psychotic 
landlady. Vara Miles, Patty Duke. 1968. 
(H )  Alive from Off Conter Funhouee 
d D  New Monkeee 
[C N N ] Pinnacle
[D IS ] MOVIE; 'Bom Free' A  Kenyan 
game warden and his wife raise an or
phaned Mon cub until they realize they 
mutt sat her free to survive on her own. 
Virginia McKenna, Bill Travers, Geoffrey 
Keene. 1966.
[ESPN] SporteCenter Saturday 
[M A X ] Original Max Talking Headroom 
Show (CC).
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Strange Invedere' Out- 
erspace creatures, winding up their 25- 
year study of Earth, are delayed by a 
man starching for hia ax-wlfa. Paul Le- 
M at Nancy Allen, Louise Fletcher. 
1982. Rated PG.
[USA] Tennis Contkiuee (60 min.)

1 1 : 3 0 P M  ®  Sha'u th* Sheriff
®  Friday tha 13th; Tha Sariaa Pramiara
Based on the films. Tw o cousins (John 
D. Lemay. Robey) inherit their myster
ious uncle's run-down -  and hexed -  an
tique shop. (60 min.) 
d )  Banny HIM 

O  99 D.C. Folllaa
22) ®  Saturday Night LIva Saaaon Pra-
miere (90 min.) (In. Stereo)
(3 )  Reoing from PlalnefleM 
(SZ) MOVIE: 'The Men W ho Loved 
Women' A compulsive romeo tries to un
derstand his obsession with women by 
writing hit memoirs. Charles Denner. 
Leslie Caron. 1977.
( ^  MOVIE: 'Our Man Flint* An organiza
tion plots to take over the world by con
trolling the weather. James Coburn, Gila 
Golan. Lee J. Cobb. 1966.
[C N N ] Sports Tonight Anchors; Fred 
Hickman, Nick Charles.
[E S P N ] Harness Racing: Breeders 
Crown Series From Freestate Raceway 
in Maryland.
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Valet Girle' They pari^ 
cars for a living, but theta attractive 
yvould-be rock stars have their sights set 
on fame and fortune. Meri O. Marshall. 
April Stewart Mary Kohnart. 1986. 
Rated R.

1 1 : 4 5 P M  [H B O ] MOVIE: T h #  HoL 
croft Covenant' A Nazi's son places his 
life in danger when he considers signing 
a victim reparations agreement Michael 
Caine, Anthony Andrews, Victoria Ten
nant 1985. Rated R.

1 2 : 0 0 A M  ®  Solid g o m  in Concert 
®  MOVIE; 'Traublq Along tiw  W ay” A 
football coach; whose wife and child 
leave him, still has the pleasure of 
seeing his team winning tha big game 
John Wayne. Donna Reed, Charles Cob
urn. 1953.
®  New Hot Tracks 
(21 WUd. Wild West 
O  Shoppers Network 
®  MOVIE: 'Never Cry W o lf A  biologist 
learns to live among wolvea and Eski
mos in the northern wildarnesa. Charles 
Martin Smith, Brian Oannahy. 1983.
93) PEUCULA; 'Laa Cautivaa' Jorga Riv- 
aro, Julitsa.
[C N N ] Nawanight
[ESPN] WraatNng; Wodd Claaa Cham- 
pionahip Wraatllng
[USA] MOVIE; ’BaMnd Loekad Poera' A 
Judga. ninning from tha poliia. aaaka a

On CBS’s “Leg 
Work," premiering 
SATURDAY.
O C T. 3, new Vbrk- 
based private 
eye Claire NeCar- 
ron (Margaret 
Colin) is being 
hunted by a hit
man. Timothy Car- 
hart plays the 
cop assigned to 
protect her.

CHECK IISTINGS 
FOR EXACT TIME

hiding place in an Insane asylum. Ri
chard Carlson. Lucille Bremer. Richard 
Moore. 1948.

12:30AM GE) To  Be Announced. 
[CNN] Event end Novak

12:55AM [MAX] MOVIE: 'A Clook- 
work Orange' In an England of tha near 
future, a violent youth Undargoea an ex- 
parimantal proc^ure  dasignad to erata 
his devisnt impulses. Malcolm McDow
ell. Patrick Magee, Adrienne Corri. 
1971. Rated R.

1:00AM (D News
D  'MOVIE; T h e  Law* A  dedicated 
public defender stays at odds with, the 
deputy district attorney. Judd Hirtch, 
Jo h r^e c k , Bonnie Franklin. 1974.
D  Hqme Shopping Overnight Servioe 
(2 hrs.)
(O ) O.LO.W . Wrestling (60 min.)
(£9 Pro Wrestling This Week 
l29l Bizarre
O  MOVIE: 'Charlie Chan end the Sky 
Oregon' Charlie Chan and his son find 
murder aboard an airplane. Roland W in
ters, Kaye Luke. 1949.
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Where Do W e Oo From 
Here' Four-F finda Aladdin's lamp, which 
he uses to get into the army, but quite 
definitely the wrong one. F r ^  MacMur- 
ray. June Haver, Joan Leslie. 1945. 
[ESPN] Oolf: Dunhill Cup From St. An
drews. Scotland. (60 min.) (R)
[TMC] MOVIE: 'Bom Amerioan' Three 
young Americans cross the Soviet bor
der during i  hunting expedition and find 
themselves fighting for their freedom 
and their livaa. Mike Norrie, Steve Dur

ham, David Coburn. 1966. Rated R.

1:10AM [C N N ] Travpl Quid*

1:1 SAM [U S A ] Night Flight: Rock 
Bohing Bara Pod

1:30AM (39 Dating Gama 
IC N N ] Croaafira Saturday 
[U S A ] Night Flight Taka Off to Big 
Bueka

1:40AM [H B O ] MOVIE; -Warning 
Sign' (CC) A  amall mid-waatarn town ia 
andangarad whan a biological axperi- 
mant goat awry. Sam Wataraton, Kath
leen Quinlan. YaphatKotto. 1986. Rated
R-

2:00AM ®  MOVIE; -n w  Subjaot Waa -  
Roaaa' A  coupla trlat to put aaida thair 
diffarancat In ordar to walcoma thair 
ton homo ffdfn World War II. Patricia 
Natl, Jack Albartaon, Martin Shaan. 
1 B 6 8 .

9 3 )IN N N a w a  .
1 8  Jimm y Swaggart 
(39 ThaYa tha Spirit 
99 ABC Nawa (CC).
[C N N ] Foraign Corraapondanta 
[E S P N ] SporttCantar 
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'Gkwan of Buriaaqua' Tha 
•tar of a buriaaqua rtvua and htr boy- 
friand art tnm athtd In backtttga In- 
trigua whan tavaral ttrippart art found 

, murdarad. Evtiyn A"l<*t*. Carlaton 
Young. 1946.

2:30AM d D  m o v i e : send Me No
Flowers* A happily married hypochon
driac, convinced he has ■ short time to 
live, has • friand find a new huabend for

his wife. Rock Hudson. Doris Day, Tony 
Randall. 1964.
[CNN] Sporta Latenigift 
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Old YeHor* A mongrel dog 
strays onto a Texas ranch and proves his 
worth to the owners. Dorothy McGuire, 
Fess Perker. Tommy Kirk. 1967, Rated 
G.
[ESPN] College Foqtbell: Floride et LSU

• (3 hrs .)(R )
3:00AM CD Home Shopping Over

night Servioe Continues (2 hrs)
[CNN] N^snight
[TMC] MOVIE: One-Eyed Jecks' 
Brando directed this offbeat tala of an 
escaped convict who seeks revenge on 
the friend who betrayed him. Marlon 
Brando. Karl Malden, Katy Jurado 
1961.

3:15 AM [MAX] m o v i e : Ninja h i -  tha
Domination' A young woman, possested 
by an evil spirit, commits a aarlas of 
grisly murders. Lucinda Dickey, Jordan 
Bannat, Sho Kotugi. 1964. Rated R. (In 
Stereo)

3:25AM [H B O ] m o v i e : T h a  Aloha-
mlsf A simple man turns Into a werewolf 
by night after he le cursed by a aorcerar 
for accidentally killing hit wife a century 
ago. Robert Ginty, Lucinda Dooling. 
1986. Rated R.

3:30AM [C N N ] Thia Week In Jepen 
[U S A ] MOVIE: Behind Looked Doors' A 
judge, running from the police, seeks a 
hiding place in an insane asylum. Ri
chard Carlson. Lucille Bremer. Richard 
Moore. 1948.

4:00AM ®  MOVIE: T h a  Moonahina
WaY Mountain folk fight ovar boollag 
booza: Patrick McGoohin. Richard Wld- 
mark, Alan Alda. 1070.
[C N N ] U rry  King Waakand 
3D IS] MOVIE: T h a  Rad Badga of Cour- 
aga’ Aftar panicking In hia firat military 
ancountar, a young Union aoldiar avan- 
tualjy ahowa algna of bravary. Baaad on 
tha Staphan Crana noval. Audia Murphy, 

''B U I Mauldin, John DIarkaa. 1951.

4:30AM S3) F-Troop
4:45AM [USA] Night Flight: Rock 

Bahing Bara Pod

4:50AM [M A X ] m o v i e : ‘Faat TImaa
et RIdgemont High' Teenegers struggle 
with independence, sexuality and tuc-
at RIdgemont High' Teenegers struggle

cess. Sean Penn, Phoaba Cates, Ray 
Walston. 1982. Rstad R

4:55AM [H B O ] m o v i e : 'Stand By Ma’
(CC) Four young boys face a journey of 
•elf-ditcovary whan they attempt to lo
cate tha body of a boy hit by a train. Wil 
Wheaton. River Phoenix, Corey Feld- 
men. 1966. Rated R.

Ask Dick Kleiner
a Dear Dick; Whatever happened to 

Elolae, a child actress o f about eight, 
going on 38, who appeared in a movie 
about the Plaza Hotel some 30 years 
ago? She seemed talented and unusual 
and I wonder if she continued acting. 
— M.B., Kingston, Tenn.

Dear M.B.; Evelyn Rudie played 
Eloise, but it was on TV, not in a mov
ie. She is now in her 40s and last I 
heard was running a theatrical work
shop in Los Angeles. “Enoise,”  inci
dentally, came from a book by Kay 
Thompson, who was primarily a sing
er, and whose backup group was the 
Williams Brothers. One of those 
brothers was Andy. ,

■ Dear Dick: Please tell me if the 
man who played Captain Kangaroo, 
Bob Keeshan, is living or dead. — 
L.P., Klein, Texas.

• Dear Dick: Whatever happened to 
Anne Baxter, star of “ Hotel"? Some
one told me they thought she had died. 
If so, how, and when? — K.W.R., Ger- 
ing. Neb.

Dear L.P. and K.W.R.: Bob Keeshan 
is still living. But Anne' Baxter, one of 
the nicest and brightest of the old Hol- 

f lywood stars, died of a stroke on Dec. 
12, 1985.

Dear Dick: There’s a pepperoni piz
za on this question. I say that Sam 
Neill, who was in “Amerika,’Vglso 
p la y^  Damien In “The Omen.”  My 
sister says no way. — R.D.; Boston.

Dear R.D.: It w ill take Solomon or 
Jimmy the Greek to figure out who 
wins this bet. Neill p la y ^  Damien, all 

^riglht, but not in tlie original “Omen."

He played the grown-up Damien In 
the third and last of the series, “ The 
Pinal Conflict." Would you settle for a 
plain tomato pizza?

•  Dear Dick: I  am sure I have seen 
Richard Jaeckel of "Spenser; For 
H ire" In q war film  made in the 1940s. 
I f  that is k>, he has to be the best-look
ing and best-preserved 60-to-65-year- 
old around. I  would like to know what

' he has been doing professionally In 
the past 40-odd years. — E.S., Nampa, 
Ida.

Dear E.S.: Jaeckel says he’ll be 62 
this year, and the World Almanac 
backs him up. He started his movie 
career very young; be waa only 18 
when he made "Guadalcanal Diary" 
In 1943. Jaeckel has been working 
steadily throu^ the year*. He was In 
some memorable films, such as "The 
Dirty Dozen,”  "SonneUmes a Great 
Notion” and “The Dark."

•  Dear Dick: I ’ve been trying for 
some time to obtain some Inlorma- 
tion on a movie of quite some years 
ago. It was written by my uncle, Owen 
Francis, and it was all about the steel 
mills at Clairton, Pa. It was called 
“The Magnificent Brute" and starred 
Victor McLaglen. Could you get me 
any information about it? — I.B., 
Port hlarion. Pa.

Dear I.B.: You have the title right 
and the star. It  waa released in 1936. 
and, besides McLaglen, the cast in
cluded Binnie Barnes (who quit acting 
to become Mrs. Mike Prankovich), 
Jean Dixon and William Hall.,I[ was a 
Universal flliri; and it is not on any

videocassette.
• Dear Dick: My husband and I re

cently watched the three Charles 
Bronson "Death Wish” movies. I know 
that Hope Lange was hli wife in the 
first one. But, in the sequels, who was 
his co-star? She is also blonde. — 
B.M., Rock Island. III.

Dear B.M.: Bronson had a different 
leading lady in each of those films. 
Hope Lange, as you know, was in the 
first. Bronson’s real wife, Jill Ireland, 
was in the second, and Deborah Baf
fin in the third.

• Dear Dick: I would like to know 
who p la y^  Jim Bowie on the “ Jim 
Bowie” TV series years ago. I am not 
sure of the name o f the show. Please 
save my sanity. — P.L.M., Douglass- 
ville. Pa.

Dear F.L.M.: You can cancel that 
order for padded paneling for your 
den. Scott Forbes starred in "The Ad
ventures of Jim Bowie,”  which ABC 
carried from 1956 to 58. A

•  Dear Dick: Is the voice behind the 
Honda automobile commerclajs. that 
of Burgess Meredith? — J.H., Kala
mazoo, Mich.

Dear Dick: Can you tell me who 
does the voice of the koala bear on the 
Qantas commercials? — N.P., Orem, 
UUh.

Dear J.H. it N.P.: Yes, that’s Mer
edith whispering those Honda words. 
The koala bear voice is supplied by 
Howard Morris, who was one of Sid 
Caesar’s foilp on the old "Show Of 
Sboars.”  •
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• 763 and 191 Main St.. Manchester 
Phone: 643-1191 or 643-1900

• Eastbrook Mall. Mansfield 
Phone: 465-1141

Hear Again Go’s, graalaat aarvloa la providing Information. Moat of thair 
ollanta do not know whara to go for undaraUndaMa Information about 
thair fwarlng loaa. Thay provlda a FREE HEARING TEST In their aou^ 
proof room wMla uaing the lataat In audlomalrlo taating aqulpmant. Call
for an appointment ao you oan learn about the lataatdavalopmanta con-
earning In-the-aar hearing alda and tha moat technologleally sdvan^ 

, ^ a l  iMarIng alda. EHaon Dmda la tha owner and operator of HEAR 
AGAIN CO. IN VERNON. (872-1118). Har Maatars Oagrae In apadal 
aduoaUon makaa har wall qualMad. Ralaing a profoundly daaf daughter 
givaa her tha understanding to work with hearing Impairsd people.

EASTERN CONNECnCOrS LBAOIMQ fULL SERVICE OPnCIANSI

“S erv in g  M a n c h e s t e r  F o r  O v er  .50 )  e a r s

^lla n d  the
24 BIRCH S TR E ET

TEL. 643-6247 or 643-4444

MASTER CHARBE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D.
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

★ NOTARY SERVICES ★

C O P IE S  I f k
RiAxll ar BIAxl4 ■ ■

MALL
811 Main Street

B'Axll or 8\Axl4

TH E
M ANCHESTER

ALL THIS AND 
MORE AT...

Support

C u rtis
lllllillillMathes

^  HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
I ^  video a Talavisloii • Stared

WEEKEND SPECIAL
V  Rent VCR & 3 Movies $19.95

273 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

CALL FOR DETAILS 
649-3406

FREE
1 HEARING 

TES TS

The Specialist
A Full’ Service 

Hearing Aid Center

151 TaloottvOle Road. Routa 83. Vemon
S72-111S

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
•WE C A N T  H ID E  B E H IN D  O U R  P R O D U C T "

I . A. WHITE GLASS CO., ■
644.7322
IN OUR 40th YEAR

31 BI8SELL 8T. MANCHESTER
• MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS • STORE MONTS 

• SAFETY GLASS • BATHTUB ENCLOSURES.* ETC. ■

S m a l l  a p p l i a n c e  r e p a i C
APPLIANCE & VACUUAA SERVICE CENTER 

• We repair small appllaneeis & vacuums.
• We supplv parts for smalj apgHohces and vacuums.

CAAm I MceNiMs) ^
. We service lamps# toaston# shavers# mixmasters# 

sewino machines# power tools and humidifiers.
Good selocHpn of recondlHoned vacuums.

We stock In depth genuine ports for:
RANGES - WASHERS - DRYERS

872-1280
PO ST ROAD PLAZA# R T . 30 twmae.twk.mam

Mon.-Sall.A:30-5:30 
Sun. 8:30-2:00

AUTOWASHETTE
Featuring All New Cloth Washing System 

Self-Service High Pressure Bay and Vacuums 
Complete Reconditioning Sorvico Available

24 Hour Self Service
203 Spruce Street 

Manchester, C T  06040

(203) 646-6904

6»4»3-2*7*l«1.
Hello Manchester Herald. I 

would like to be part of the.Has 
It Paoe that runs on Saturdays. 
Yesr I know It’s the best wav to_ 
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

'OanniM

KIDDIN’ AROUND
Brings the Clothing To You

Peraonal Service *  Affordable Prloea / B y  Appointment - S47-lt3l

; f
' •«. 11

MANCHESTER HERALD. Saturday. Oct. 8. 1887 -  28

MANCHESTER HAS IT

f f
Jmek J. Impptn 
Notary Publle

Jack J. Lappen Realty
We don't give up...

When times are tough... 
When sales are down...
And the going's rough...
We just work harder...

To please you!

357 East Center Street 
Manchester, C T  06040

643-4263

J* Lappen Realty

N

6«4»3-2»7»l»l.
Hello Manchester Herald. I 

would like to be part of the Has 
It Page that runs on Saturdays. 
Yes# I know It’s the best way to 
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

lack Lappen Realty is looking for your business. We re 
busy - but not as busy as we'd like to be. Therefore, if 
you are planning on a move to another location call 
Jack Lappen Realty for personal service from 
beginning to end. A call today, could mean a sale 
tomorrow.

siNcv 194m 
J O H N  TR A C Y  

LICINSVO AAPRAIMR

W« C4N l u a  YOU 3AS MAIN S T. IRVAN)
ROUT* as

M#kNCHI«TSR. C T  06 040 ‘T
Heating Oil Gasoline

S A P  /4*tU
" W M i m  O U R  C U IT O M IR S  8 « N O  T H IIR  R R I I H O * "

PHONE 6 4 3 -7 6 0 4
Complata Body & Fender Repair • Foralon 8i OomaeUo • 24 Hour 

Wraokar Sarvica • Completa Painting • Fraa Eatimataa 
Loanar Cara and Rantal Cara Avallabla by Appolntmant

Hours M -F a to 8:30 S a L S to l Other Hours by AppoIntiTisnt

Energy Conservation Services
Hatting - Air Conditioning -  Pluntbing 

Proftatlontlly Trained ijachnlclana

GENERAL/OIL
568-35(10

mambar ENERGY CENTERS  co-operative

Custom Kitchen Center
K itch en  & B a th room  R em od elin g

VisH Our Showroom At 
25 Olcott Street

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Thurs. Till 9 PM

649-7544

M ANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO .

Opp. East Cemetery

QUALITY MEMORIALS

OVER 45
YEARS

EXKRIENCE

CALL 649*5807

H A R R IS O N  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R

S e c r e t a r ie s
Lookiag for oltprootlvo to foll*tiMc

CooM  to K d h f '
- Flexible schedule
- Short A long tenn aisignmentt

- Variety of auignmenti
- Competitive p«y

SPECIALIZIMQ IN CUSTOM EXHAUST WORK

DOM W il l is  g a r a g e , i n c .
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE • WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

C a ll today!
63 East Canter Straat, Manchealar 06(M0 % ^ a ..a .c a a

MM/r/H NMMaaaar.anw.fca 
US u - •• at*— • a * - 'P - *  '

b4i

Two minutes later:"..

See how easy It Is. Just a two 
minute call gets you on this 
p a g e .  So call today!

6»4*3-2«7*1»l

Propane Cylinders Filled
TE L E P H O N E
649-4531

IS M AIN S TR E E T  
M A N C H ESTE R . C T . 0M40

jHanrliPBlpr Hrralii

Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 years

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester 203-643-2711

.. I
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MISTRESS

i-
5:00AIVI 93) imight

O  Shoppers Nstwork 
[C N N ] Sports Rsvisw 
[U S A ] Night Flight: Tsks Off to Big 
Busks

5:10AM 3 0 IS ] Bust of W sH Olsnsy 
Prssonts Msior Effects (Joseph Bot
toms), s hero with specisl powers, looks 
St spselsl effects.

B:20AM J T M C ]  m o v i e : Nstlonsl
Lsmpoon's Europeen Veestlon’ (CC) The 
Griswold fsmilv tskes Europe by storm 
when they win sn sll-espenses-psid trip 
on s gems show. Chevy Chess, Beverly 
D'Angelo, Jsson LIvsIy. 1885. Rstsd PG- 
13.

5:30AM 93) i n n  News
[C N N ] Mansywssk 
[E S P N ] QoM: Vsntsge Chsmpionship 
PGA Seniors: Second-round covsrege 
from Tenglewood Golf Club in Clem
mons, N.C. (2 hre.) (R)
[U S A ] M OVIE: 'Oueen of Burleequo' The 
eter of e burlesque revue end her boy
friend ere enmeshed In bsokstege in
trigue when eeverel strippers ere found 
murdered. Evelyn Ankers, Cerleton 
Young. 1846.

6:00AM OD w. BeHeve
Q D  Robert Schuller 
(E )  PubHe Affeirs 
93) Christopher Ooeeup 
( S  Insight; Hoy Jenitor 
C3) Connsotleut Now 
[D I8 ] Ooneld Duck Presents 

6:10AM [C N N ]  ShowM i Week 

6:1BAM 93) Oevey A Oollsth 

6:30AM (3D vtste 
C D  PuMIe Affeirs
93) Chrletlen Selenoe Monitor Reports 
9B First Church of Christ Coitgregs- 
donel
1 9  MIreele FsHh Outresoh 
9  Ring Around the World 
®3) Consumer Oleoount Auction 
[C N N ] Style With Else Kloneoh 
[018] W ish Upon e Stsr 
[H B O ] M OVIE: 'Knlghte end EmersMe'
A merching bend competition in work
ing clese Englend eroueee e vsriety of 
emotions emong the competitors. Chris
topher Wild, Beveriey Hills, Werren 
Mitchell. I88S. Reted PG. (In Stereo) 
[M A X ]  MOVIE: T h e  Best of Times' (CC)
A men heuntsd by the memory of drop
ping the winning psss In e high school 
footbell gems ettempts to repley the 
gems twelve yeere Ister. Robin Willisms, 
Kurt Russell. Pamele Reed. 1888. Rated 
PG-13.

6:55AM [T M C ]  m o v i e : 'I confess' A
priest hears a murderer's confession, 
than is accused of the crime. Montgo
mery Clift, Anne Baxter. Kari Malden. 
1853

7:00AM (3D At the Movies
C3D 9  Jimmy Swaggsrt 
( £  Dialogue 
(3D Point of View 
93) 9  Jen^ Falwell
9 9  DIv Iim  Plan 
9  MuppsU
9  WheYs Happening Nowll 
9  lYe Your Businssa 
9  Kenneth Copeland 
13) Consumer Challenge: BluMocksr 
[C N N ] Daybreak 

' [D IS ] Mouesrelee 
[U S A ] Calliope

7:30AM OD Wall street Journal Re
port
C D  Breakthrough 
(3D Sunday Mess 
9  9  Day of DIaoovsry 
9  Dr. James Kennedy 
9  Celebrate 
f3 )K M e o T V  
[C N N ] Big Story 
[018] You end Me. KM 
[E S P N ] Seuba WorM 

8K)0AM Now England Sunday 
(3D 9  Orel Roberts 
d )  Make It Real
( 3 )  Funtaetle WorM of Henna Berbers 
93)V**<op Mugavero Oleoeeen Support 
A p p ^ l
99 Fiedsrieh K. Price 
9  Syhranisn Family 
9  Sunday ^eday

9  lED Baaame Street (CC).
9  The WorM Tomorrow 
9  Robert Sohuller 
93) Nueatra Famine 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D I8 ] Dumbo's CIroue 
[E 8 P N ] SportsCanter 
[H B O ] Fragglo Roek (CC). (In Stereo) '  
[U S A ] Cartoons 

8:30AM (3D Sunday Maes
dD The WorM Tomorrow 
93) Haatholiff
9  He-Men A Maalsre of the Unhmrae
9  MIrsole Ravival Hour
9  Robert Sohuller
9  One Day at a Tim e
93) El Mkilatsrlo de Jimm y Swaggart
Pieeanta .T
[C N N ] C n ^ r e
[D IS ] Good Morning MIokayl
[E S P N ] InaMa the PGA Tour
[H B O ] Seabort
[M A X ]  M OVIE: 'The Outlaw Joaey 
Walaar An ex-Confadarate soldier seeks 
vengeance when his family and home 
are destroyed. Clint Eastwood. Chief 
Dan George, Sondre Locke. 1878. Rated 
PG.
[T M C ]  iMOVIE: 'Sesame Street Pre- 
U n ts : Follow That BlnT (CC) Big Bird 
has flown the coop and It's up to his 
friends to get him. Voices of: Jim  Hen- 
eon, Carroll Spinney. 1888. Rated G. (In 
Steran)

9:00AM dD Sunday Morning Nawa 
dD MeCreary Report 
dD H eraraLuay
93) VoNron. Oafandar of the Unhrersa 
9 X a n n s t h  Copeland 
9 B lo r e o m
9  9Z) Saaeme Stioal (CC).
9 C o m b a t l  
9  AIMS
9  Th e  W orM  Tomorrow 
93) FuntaetM WorM  of HanneAsrbera 
[C N N ] Daywatoh 
[0 1 8 ] Waleome to Pooh Comer 
[E S P N ] SpaadWaek 
[H B O ] M OVIE; T a x ' A  vulnerable 18- 

'  year-oM is caught In an emotional tug- 
of-war as he tries to grow up without 
parental guidance. Matt Dillon, Jim  Met- 
zler. Msg jm- 1882. Rated PG.

9:30AM W  Love Your Skin 
93) ( 9  VIslonariaa 
9  Moot fhe Press (CC).
9  Adelante 
9  Maude 
9 R a v .  DavM Paul 
93) Ls Sants MIsa 
[C N N ] Your Money 
[D IS ] DonaM Dude Proaonts 
[E S P N ] Running and Rasing

10:00AM d )  Wonderful W orM  of Die. 
nay: Bsaaball Fever Features include 
:'Cpsey at the B et" "Slide. Donald, 
Slidb" end Goofy as an unlikely sports 
e x p ^  In "How to Play Baseball"., (80 
m in.)'
dD Haro's Luey 
(3D Sunday Looal Show 
93) 9  Captain Power 
9  Jimm y Swaggart 
9  Chalice of Sahrstion (Live)
9  Mister Rogers 
9 D e l lt a r i  
9  Sunday Mass
S t  See Hunt Mike gives scuba diving 

, lessons to a dissbied women whose hus
band has plans (or murder.
9  Conversation W H h -
91) Ayer. Hoy y  Manana
92) Frsneh In AetMn: Vaeanoee en Bre
tagne I
[D IS ] Raoooons
[E S P N ] MagM Years in Sports A look at 
the year 188D with a feature on Phillies 
third baseman Mike Schmidt.
[ T M C ]  M OVIE: 'Summer Renter (CC) A 
harried elr-trsffic controller tekse hie fa
mily on a Florida vacation and winds up 
in a sailboat competition with his lan
dlord. John Candy. Richard Crsnna. Rip 
Tom. 18S5. Rated PG-13.

10:10AM [C N N ] On the Menu 
10:30 AM O D  Agronaky and Company 

d D  Bhowessa of Homes 
91) M OVIE: 'Abbqtl and QoalaBq Meat 
Dr. JekyB and Mr. Hyde' Tw o  American

In "Nistress," , 
Rae Cotton (Vic
toria Principai) 
tells In love with 
%vealthy contrac
tor Wyn Brooks 
(Don Hurray).
The CBS movie airs 
SUNDAY. OCT. 4.

CHECK IISTINGS 
FO « EXACT TIME

police otticars studying London police 
methods, begin a search for a monster 
terroriiing London. Bud Abbott Lou 
Costello, Boris Karloff. 1853.
9  Buek Rogers
9  This Old House (C O  Bob Vila tours 
Miami; reviews of the Tampa home's ma
sonry work and aolar hot water system: 
beginning the redwood deck. (R)
9  Batman 
99 Health Show  
93) Tsm ss y Debates 
(SZ) French in Aetion: Vaeaneas en Bre
tagne II
[C N N ]  Newsmaksr Sunday 
[D IS ] W ind in the Willows 
[E S P N ] This Weak In Sports (80 min.) 

1 0 : 4 B A M  9  Jewlah Ufa 

1 1 K K ) A M  O D  To  Be Announoad. 
dD M OVIE: T a r n n 's  Hidden Jungle' 
Th s King of tha Jungle tangles with two 
ruthless white hunters. Gordon Scott 
Vara Milsa, Pater Van Eyck.. 1855. 
d b  This Weak In Connsetieut 
C3D Knight RMsr 
9  Ebony/Jot Showcase 
9  Real to Real 
9  Frugal Oourmat (R)
9  ITs Your Businoaa
9  Connaetiout Real Eatats Showcase
9  Three Stooges
9  Business WorM
Cni Para Gants Grande (80 min.)
92) Newton's Apple 
C D  MOVIE: 'The Island at tha Top of tha 
WorM' At ths turn of ths century, four 
intrepid explorers embark on an airship 
expedition to tha Arctic whara they en
counter a lost Viking colony. A  'W o n 
derful World of Disney" prasentation. 
David Hartman, Donald Sindsn. Mako. 
1874.
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Hay Tlioro, lYa Yogi Bear' 
Animated Yogi comas out of winter hib
ernation and hunts for food which leads 
him to search tor Cindy Baar. Voices by 
Daws Butler. Don Messick, Julie Ben- 
netL 1884.
[H B O ] Survival Serlaa Photographers 
Tony and Lii Bomford reveal ths lives of 
two species of seals found in tha Outer 
Hsbridaa oft Scotland's coasL (80 min.) 
[M A X ]  MOVIE; 'Rooky IV  (CC) Driven 
by ravsnga, boxing champion Rocky Bal
boa heada for tha Soviet Union to face a 
gargantuan Russian opponent. Sylvap- 
ter Stallona. Talia Shira, Oolph Lundg- 
ran. 1888. Rated PG. (In Stareo)

[U S A ] Cartoons

11:10AM [C N N ]  Travel Guide 

11:30AM (3D 9  This week With
DsvM Brinkley (CC).
9  Essence
9  HaHmark Homes 
9  T V  Open House 
9  French Chef. T o  Maks a Bucha 
9  Wall Street Journal Report 
9  Tha WorM Tomorrow 
S n  DsGraaal Junior High 
[C N N ] NFL Prsview 
[E S P N ] SportsCanter Sunday (60 min.) 
[ T M C ]  M OVIE: 'Jaws II' Another white 
shark thrsatsna Amity just as tha town 
returns to prosperity. Roy Scheidar. Mur
ray Hamihon. Lorraine Gary. 1878. 
Rated PG.

12:00PM (3) This Is the NFL 
(3D Laurel and Hardy 
93) M OVIE: 'Hunters Are (or Killing' A 
former high school football star, wrong
fully imprisonsd for manslaughter, re
turns to claim his rightful share of his 
family's sattts. Burt Reynolds. Susanna 
Plaahotts, Martin Balsam. 1870.
9  Cteaelfled Eighteen’ Oflsia ihforma-

tion on tha latest employment opportun
ities in tha Connecticut area.
9  M OVIE: 'Paradlaa Alley' Three broth
ers look for a way out of New York's 
Hell's Kitchen and find a foothoid in a 
wrestling arena. Sylvester Stallona, Ar- 
mand Assante, Lea Canalito. 1878.
9  Muppata 
9  McLaughlin Group 
9  Local Programming 
9  Mast tha Press (CC).
9  ChariW'a Angels 
9D N ew  JsraaijlHIapano 
92) Modem Maturity (CC).
[C N N ]  Nswaday
[H B O ] MOVIE; 'A  Chorus Una' (CC) 
Young dancers auditioning for a musi
cal, seek fame and stardom. Michael 
Douglas, Audrey Landara, Alyson Read. 
1888. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo) 
[U S M ^IL A m a rle s n  Wroatling

1 2 :3 ^M  QD NFL Today NFL pro- 
game show hosted by Brent Musburger 
with Irv Cross and Jimmy 'T h e  Greek" 
Snyder.
(3D M OVIE: Taaeher'a Paf A, hard- 
boilsd city editor bscomss invohrad with 
a woman professor, becoming her star 
pupil. Clark Gable. Doris Day. Mamie 
Van Doran. 1858.
(3D High School Bowl ' ^
9  Sybsrvialon Weight Control 
9  9  NFL Live NFL Football pregame 
show with host Bob Costas. Ahmsd Ras- 
had, Paul Maguire and Frank Deford.
9  On tha Record 
9  Baa Hunt
9  Spotlight on Govammant 
9 D  Nuava York Ahora 
IS2I MeLqughlln Group 
[C N N ] Forolgn Corraspondsnta 
[D IS ] Mouse Fsotory Host Nipssy Rus
sell talks about his first experience with 
circusvelaphants.
[E S P N ] Fishing: Walleye Waskand (R) 
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Soul M an' (CC) An in- 
gsnious teen cons his way into Harvard 
Law School when his father refuses to 
pay his tuition. C. Thomas Howell, Rae 
Dawn Chong. 1888. Rated PG-13, (In 
Stereo)

1:00PM C3D NFL FoottMlk Chlc«90 
Bm i v  at Philadelphia Eaglaa (3 hrs.) 
(Live)
C5) M OVIE: 'Don’t Oo to Stoop' A family 
it pullad to tha edge of inaanity whan 
tha aldait daughter raturna from the 
grave. Dennia Weaver. Valerie Harper, 
Ruth Gordon. 1982.

M OVIE: 'Nobod/a Porfoef Men 
from a aubmarine reacue veasel ateal a 
Buddha from a ahrina. hiding it in a cave, 
Ooug McClure. Nancy Kwan. Jamea 
Whitmore. 1966.

(S )  S O  NFIe Football: Clovoland Browna 
at Now England Patriota (3 hra.) (Live) 
( 0  Connoetleut Nowa Wook 
(Sl> MOVIE: 'OidQM Oooa Hawaiian 
Gidget on a Hawaiian vacation, ftnda a 
group of lada vying for her affectiona- 
until her boyfriend airivaa. Jamea Dar
ren, Michael Callan, Deborah Walley. 
1961.
O  Ma)or Loaguo Baaoball: Milwaukee 
Browers at Boston Rod Sox (3 hra)
9  Lera Go BowHng 
92) Firing Una
4D) MOVIE: 'Firstborn' A divorced 
mother, who has fallen In love with an 
unstable drifter, is rescued from disaster 
by her adolescent son who takas charge 
as "the man of the house". Tari Garr, Pe
ter Waller, Christopher Collet. 1884. 
[C N N ]  Nowaday
[D IS ] Pakneratown U A J L  Prsmlets 
[E S P N ] Auto Radng: NASCAR Holly 
Farms40 0 From North Wilkasboro, N.C. 
(3 hrs.) (Live) '

[U S A ] Code Rad jg
1:30PM 9  Tony Brown's Journal 

9  Wild Kingdom 
9  Asi vs al Beiabol 
[C N N ] Moneywask 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: Invasion U 4 .A .' A 
former government agent goes back into 
action when Russian terrorists invade 
the United States. Chuck Norris. Richard 
Lynch. 1985. Rated R. (In Stereo)

2:00PM ®  This Week in Baseball 
Highlights of Major League action are 
shown.
93) MOVIE: 'Assault Force' A  team of En
glish frogman matches wits with a gang 
of hljacksra who thryatan to blow up an 
oil rig. Roger Mobrs. Anthony Parkins, 
James Mason. 1882.
9  MOVIE: 'i  .w Bridges atTokoJll' Dur
ing the Korsan war. a jet pilot takas off 
on a dangerous mission while his wife 
waits fearfully at homo. William Holden, 
Grace Kelly, Fredfic March. 1854.
9  ®  Adame Chronlolea (CC). Part 2 of 
13. (R)
9  star Searph (80 min.)
93) Futbol Intamsoiorul; Indepan- 
dlantas contra Penarol (2 hrs.) '
[C N N ] Wbek in Rsviow 
[H B O ] Behind the Scenes .
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'The Part/ An accident- 
prone Indian actor is invited to an exclu
sive Hollywood party. Pater Sailers. 
Claudina Longat Gavin MacLeod. 1868.

2:30PM QE) Major League Basaball:
New York Mats at 8L Louis Cardinals (2
hrs., 15 min.) (Live)

B  MOVIE: 'Deathtrap' A  noted 
vay playwright is so desperate for 
a box office hit that he resorts to murder. 

Michael Caine, Christopher Reeve. Dyan 
Cannon. 1882. Rated PG.
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Amerloan Anthem' 
Tw o gymnasts overcome personal and 
physical obstacles in their pursuit of a 
position on ths national team. Mitch 
Gaylord. Janet Jones, Michelle Phillips. 
1888. patad PG-13. (In Stereo)

3:00PM (3D m o v i e : 'Lady In Comont'
A  small town hood hires a private detec
tive to find his missing girl friend. Frank 
Sinatra, Raquel Welch, Richard Conte. 
1868.
(3D Star Search (60 min.)
9  Bob Usokor's Wacky World of 
Sports The famous and not-so-famous 
are a part of this offbeat look at sports, 
hosted the former Major League 
catcher who humbly refers to himself os 
("Mr. Baseball").
9  Writes and Wrongs 
9  Charflo'a Angels 
9  Major loaguo Baaoball ABC plana on 
airing gams(a) which are important to 
any remaining pennant race(s). If the 
four Major Laagua division winners are 
already aatablishad by today. ABC will 
not air baseball. (3 hrs.) (Live)
IS2) Maatorpleee Thoatrs: The Tale of 
Beatrix Pottsr (CC) The life of Beatrix 
Potter it traced form her quiet childhood 
with her pots to the publication of 'Th e  
Tale of Peter R abbit" har first book. (60 
min.) Part 1 of 2. (R)
®  M OVIE: '01 Blues' Throe G.I.'s form a 
musical combo while stationed in Ger- 
many. Elvis Prosioy. Juliet Prowse, Rob
ert Ivors. 1860.
[C N N ] U r r y  King Weekend 
[D IS ] Bast of Walt Disney Prsaantt Ma
jor Effacts (Joseph Bottoms), a hero with 
speciai powers, looks at special effacts. 
(60 min.)

3:30PM 99 Spoetacular World of 
Oulnnoas Records
[T M C ]  MOVIE; Sidney Sheldon't Blood- 
lino' An unwilling heiress to a vast for
tune finds herself next in line to be mur
dered. Ben Gsaara, Audrey Hepburn. 
James Mason. 1978. Rated R.

4:00PM (3D NFL Football; Dallas Cow
boys at Now York Jsta (3 hrs.) (Live) 
(3D LHostylaa of the Rich and Famous
Actress Tippi Hedran; actor Patrick 
Swayte ("Ditty Dancing"): tha Bing 
Crosby Golf TournamsnL the America's 
Cup. (60 min.)
93) M OVIE: 'Ordeal By Innooonoa' A  re
search scientist in England seta out to 
unravsl ths mystery behind a woman's 
rmrdsr. Based on a novel by Agatha 
(fnrisits. Donald Sutherland. Faya Duna
way, Christopher Plummer. 1884.
9 9  NyVA Pro Wraadlng 
9  M OVIE: 'Oh Godl Book II' Tha Visitor 
from above charms an Innocent into 
spreading his massage. George Burns. 
Suzanne Plashatta. David Bimey. 1880. 
9  MOVIE: 'D-Day. the Sbeth of June' 
During the Normandy invasion, an Amer
ican and a British officer remember the 
girl they both love. Robert Taylor. Ri
chard Todd, Dana Wyntar. 1856.

Sooda^f, Continued

Cc^nMnind.

9  Nova (CC) Scientists travel to An
tarctica to study tha recently discovered 
hole in the earth's ozone layer In an at- 
tampt to identify the phenomenon's 
cause. (60 min.) (R)
9  Polloo Story
9  ALF (CC) ALF Is visited by "Gilllgan's 
Island" castaways Gilligan (Bob Den
ver). the Skipper (Alan Hale), the Profes
sor (Russell Johnson) and Mary Ann 
(Dawn Wells). (In Stereo)
9  This Weak in Baseball Highlights of 
Major League action are shown.
93) El Mundo del Box (80 min.)
(St) Magic of Decorativa Painting 
[D IS ] MOVIE; T h e  Dog Who Stopped 
tha War* During their Christmas holiday, 
two groups of childrsn engsge in a 
snowball battle for possession of an ice 
castle. Cedric Jourde. Julian Elie, Marl- 
pierre Arsneau-D'Amour. 1884.
[E S P N ] Golf: Senior PGA Golf: Vantage 
Cham^onahip (Final Round) From Clem
mons. N.C. (2 hrs.) (Live)
[U S A ] Cover Story 

4:30PM 9  WiW Kingdom
3 9  Odd Otupla
(57) Justin Wilson's Louisiana Cookin' - 
Outdoors
[C N N ] Evans and Novak 
[H B O ] Fraggis Rook (CC). (In Stereo) 
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Jawa II' (CC) Another 
white shark threatens Amity just as the 
town returns to prosperity. Roy Schei- 
der. Murray Hamilton. Lorraine Gary. 
1878. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Hollywood Insider

4:45PM (ID MOVIE: T h *  Laughing 
Policaman' A police detective breaks all 
the rules to find the man who murdered 
his partner and eight other people on a 
San Francisco bus. Walter Matthau. 
Bruce Dern. 1973.
®  Kinar'a Kornar

5:0d1*M (3D see Hunt Mike gives 
scuba diving lessons to a disabled 
yvomafr whose husband has plans for 
murder.
(3D Buck Rogers 
9 9  NCTV
9  Soldiers; A  History of Mon in Battle 
9  The Saint
3 9  Year in the Life (60 min.) (In Stereo) 
(39 VegaS
(52) Great Chefs of the West 
®3) Wonderful World of DistMy: Secret 
of Old Glory Mine An old prospector 
slowly working a deserted Arizona silver 
mine clashes with a young geologist in
vestigating the mine's potential. (60 
min.)
[C N N ] Newswatch
[H B O ] MOVIE: *The Quick and tha 
Dead' (CC) A mysterious cowboy's abil
ity to defend a family of homesteaders 
from outlaws and Indians in 1876 
Wyoming is threatanad by his grojyjng 
attraction to the wife. Based on the 
novel by Louis L'Amour. Sam Elliot. Tom 
Conti, Kate Capshaw. 1887. Rated NR. 
(In Stereo)
[U S A ] Cheek It OutI Howard helps Mar
lene open the linos of communication 
with her father.

5:30PM (IDSiakal A  Ebert Scheduled: 
"Like Father. Like Son " (Dudley Moore, 
Kirk Cameron); "Baby Boom" (Diane 
Keaton. Sam Shepard); "Haill Haill Rock 
n' Roll" (Chuck Berry. Linda Ronstadt). 

03) Univialon an el Deports (60 min.)
I52) Craativs Living 
[C N N ] Newsmaksr Sunday 
[D IS ] Coilega Bowl 'B7 (In Stereo) 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Eliminators' A pilot 
crashes and falls Into the hands of an 
evil scientist who is ploning to take over 
the world. Patrick Reynolds. Boy Do- 
trice, Andrew Prine. 1886, Rated PG. 
[U S A ] Sanchez of Bel Air Miguel-esks 
for sn expensive sports ear as s present 
for his 16th birthdsy.

6:00PM C3D9 9 9 News
OD Police Story
93) MOVIE: T h e  Drowning Pool' A pri
vate invastigator is summoned by a 
southern oil heiress to identify the.au
thor of an incriminating letter. Paul New
man. Joanne Woodward, Tony Fran- 
ciosa. 1875.
9  B u r Trek 

^ 9  Sea America 
9  Police Woman
9  DuckTales: Treasure of the (Jolden
Suns (2 h i * / ' '" -
62) Colistnution: That Delieste Balance 
® )  Small Won'der Jamie and Vicki help 
pojice nkb.a.drug pusher at school.

[C N N ] Newswatch 
[D IS ] Danger Bay
[E S P N ] Horae Racing; Pennsylvanie 
Derby A 1 and 1/8 mliss race for three- 
year-old Thoroughbreds, from Philadel
phia. (60 min.) (Live)
[U S A ] Alrwolf

6:30PM C3D wheel of Fortune (CC).
9 9  Private Benjamin 
(2 )  9  To  Be Announced.
9  Aitaweek 
9  ABC Nawa (CC).
03) Notlolsro Univialon 
63) 8 to 6
[C N N ] Inalds Business 
[D IS ] Animals In Action Featured: tha 
role of scavengers in nature.
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Return of tha JedI' (CC)
Third instaiiment of Gaorga Lucas' "Star 
Wars" trilogy reunites Luke Skywalker 
and his comrades for s final battle with 
the evil Galactic Empire. Mark Hamili, 
Harrison Ford, Carrie Fisher. 1883. 
Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE; Th e  Ouflaw Joaey 
Wales' An ex-Confedsrat/soldier seeks 
vengeance when his family and home 
are destroyed. Clint Eastwood, Chief 
Dan George, Sondra Locke. 1876. Rated 
PG.

7:00PM OD 60 Minutes (CC) (60
min.)
C3D 63) 21 Jump Street Penhall believes 
his undercover partner may be responsi
ble for a crack dealer's death. (60 min )
Part 2 of 2. (In Stereo)
C5D @ 9 Disney Sunday Movie: The Jour
ney of Natty Gann (CC) In 1835 Chi
cago, a girl runs away from en ill- 
tempered guardian to rejoin her father 
in Washington and befriend^a wolf 
along t^e way. (60 min.) Part"! of 2. (R)
CSD Entertainment This Week (60 min )
99 Charles in Charge Charles' former 
girlfriend has second thoughts after she 
accepts his marriage proposal. Part 2 of 
2
9  Honeymooners
9 )  69 Our House (CC) Kris launches a 
campaign to save a local club for teen
agers; David becomes a surfing enthu
siast. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
9  Day ths Universe Changed 
69 Pro Wrestling
03) p e l ICULA: 'Los Renglones Torcldos 
de Dios'
62) River Journeys (CC) Australian wri
ter Russell Braddon follows his coun
try's Murray River from its source in tha 
Snowy Mountains to its estuary in the 
Indian Ocean. (60 min.)
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Kim' Tha orphaned son 
of a British soldier grows up amidst the 
adventure and pomp of 18 th-century Co
lonial India. Basad on Rudyard Kipling's 
classic, trrol Flynn, Dean Stockwell, 
Paul Lukas. 1850. Rated G.
[E S P N ] NFL Prime Tim e (60 min.)
[U S A ] Riptide

7:10PM [C N N ] One on One

. 7:30PM 9 9  s c t v
9  Runaway With tha Rich and Famous 
Frad Dryer and Rosanna Arquatte tour 
Cannes in southern France.
6 9  Day tha Universe Changed 
[C N N ] Sports Sunday 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Summer Rental' (CC) A 
harried air-traffic controlier takes his fa
mily on a Florida vacation and winds up 
in-a saiiboat competition with his lan
dlord John Candy, Richard Crenna. Rip 
Torn. 1885. Ratsd PG-13.

8:00PM (3) Murder, She Wrote (CC) 
Jessica travels to Canada to testify at 
the trial of a colleague accused of mur
dering his wife. (60 min.)
®  f l )  Married... With Children (CC)

. Al's accused of swiping S1 million after 
he and Steva play poker in a bank vault. 
(In Stereo)

' (3D 89 Spenser: For Hire (CC) Spenser 
and Hawk ara litarally at each other's 

• throats over how to prevent a good child 
from going wrong. (60 min.) (in Stereo) 
(3D David Toma Show 
93) Fame Tragedy strikes the school 
when Nicole is kilied in a car accident 
(60 min.) (R)
(J9  Its Showtime at the Apollo (60 min )

' 9  MOVIE: "White HeeY The career of a
ruthless, mentally unsuble hoodlum 
with a mother obsession reaches a vi
olent peak. Jamas Cagnay. Virginia 
Mayo. Edmond O'Brien 1848 
62) 6 9  Family Tiea (CC) High-school 
freshman Jennifer uses an infatuated 
young man to gam ed m itt^ca 'o  •

(SI Nature (CC) A study of Madagss- 
gar's unique plant and animal life. (60 
min.) (In Stereo)
9  MOVIE; T h e  K e/ The commander of 
an unarmed seagoing tug ia given a key 
which he knows he must pass on to sn- 
othar man in tha event of hia deem. Wii- 
llem Holden. Trevor Howard, Sophia 
Loren. 1856.

phomore dance (In Star«^ ) - ^

ww Behind the Scenes with the Duck- 
tales A look at how the animated car
toon "Ducktalaa" Is made.
62) Atimrioa By DMlgn (CC) The evolu
tion of the house as a symboi of the 
American dream begins historian Spiro 
KostoFs expioration of America's archi
tecture. (60 min.) Part 1 of 5.
[C N N ] PrimeNawe
[E S P N ] NFL Theatre; Mavericks and 
Mlaflta (60 min.)
[U S A ] Tennis; Trenaemerioa Open 
Transamerica Open, man's finals, from 
San Francisco, Caiif. (3 hrs.) (Live)

8:30PM CSD 63) Married... With Child
ren (CC) Al accidentally shoots his 
neighbor's dog when ho investigates a 
strange noise in the night. (R) (In Stereo)
(E) Feoe Off
62) 9  M y Tw o Dads (CC) Nicola takes 
advantage of Michael and Joey's con
trasting parenting methods and de
ceives both of them regarding har plans 
for tha evening. (In Starso)

$ 9  Alice
9:00PM (3D m o v i e ; Mlatreaa' (CC) A

once-promising ectress faces rejection 
and emotional distress when her woai- 
thy lover's death forces her to attempt a 
comeback: Victoria Principal, Don Mur
ray, Kerrie Kaane. 1887.
(3D iS Tracey Oilmen Shew Sketches 
include Kay (Oilman) finding romance 
with her childhood swaethaart.^ (In 
Stereo)
CSD 9  Dolly (CC) Guests: Whoopi Gold
berg, Burt Reynolds, Alabama. (60 min.)
(In Stereo)
(3D New Jeraey People 
93) Star Seeich (60 min.)
9 9  MOVIE: 'Hawaiian HeeY Tw o Chi
cago police officera trade their jobs for 
now positions on the Honolulu force. 
Taken from the short-lived TV  series. 
Robert Ginty. Jaff McCracken, Tracy 
Scoggins. 1864.
62) (S® MOVIE; 'Perry Mason: The Casa 
of the Murdered Madam' Premiere, (CC)
A young prostitute holds the key to solv
ing the mystery surrounding a former 
madam's murder. Raymond Burr, Bar
bara Hale, Ann Jillian. 1887. (In Stereo) 
6$ (S) Masterpiece Theatre: The Tale 
of Beatrix Potter (CC) As Baatri/s books 
gain popularity, her domineering par
ents try to discourage the affectionate 
relationship that develops with her pub
lisher. (60 min.) Part 2 of 2. (R)
69 ITS a Living Nancy dozes off and 
dreams of becoming a bride.
S3) Siempre en Domingo En via satalite 
desda Mexico. (3 hrs.. 30 min.)
[C N N ] W  aek In Review 
[D IS ] MOVIE; T h e  Bridge on the River 
Kwal' A hardened, resolute British offi
cer, who is a captive of the Japanese, 
drives his men to build a bridge as ther
apy. William Holden. Alec Guinness, 
Jack Hawkins. 1857. (In Stareo)
[E S P N ] Jeckie Roblnaon Story (80 min.) 
[H B O ] MOVIE; 'Out of Bounds' An lows 
farmboy's visit to Los Angelas turns Into 
a fight for life whan he's mistakenly sus- 
oected of murder. Anthony Michael Hall, 
Jenny Wright, Jeff Kober. 1886. Rated 
R (In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE; Soul Man' (CC) An in
genious teen cons his way Into Harvard 
Law School when his father refuses to 
oav his tuition. C. Thomas Howell, Roe 
Dawn Chong. 1886 Rated PG-13 (In 
Stereo) * •
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Invasion U .8A .' A 
former government agent goes back Into 
action when Russian terrorists Invade 
the United States Chuck Norris, Richard 
Lynch 1885 Rated R. (In Stereo)

9:30PM CSD ®3) Mr. President NovJ 
that Meg has loft Ssm. har sister be
comes the children's governess and 
Sam's hostess for state functions Made
line Kahn joins tha cast. Part 2 of 2. (In 
Stareo)
(3D News 8; In Depth 
69 Mama's Family The Harpers hope to 
cure Mams of her addiction to home
shopping TV  shows.

10:00PM (3D News 
(3 )  9 9  Buck Jamea (CC) Buck tries to 
save the Ills of a youth whose parents 
won't allow treatment for religious rea
sons (60 m in)

C3D Straight Talk
93) Lifestylea of tha Rich end Famous 
Actress Tippi Hedren; actor Patrick 
Swayze ("Dirty Dancing"); ths Bing 
Crosby Golf Tournament; tha America's 
Cup (60 min.)

9  Jimmy Swaggart 
6 9  Good Neighbors 
9  Outer Limits 
6 i 's S  on Sports
62) Great Performances: Wegner (CC) 
Bavaria's King Ludwig II becomes a pa
tron to the povarty-strlokan and desper
ate Wagner. (60 min.) Part 3 of 4. (R)
63) lYa a Living Nancy dozes off and 
dreams of becoming a bride.
[C N N ] CN N News 

10:30PM C3D Sports Extra 
9  Insight / Out 
6 9  To  the Manor Bom 
9  Ask ths Manager 
63) New Gidget Danni'a convinced that 
Gidget and Jaff ara killer clones sfter 
she sees a movie about aliens.
[E S P N ] Magic Years In Sporu A look at 
the year 1880 with a feature on Phillies 
third basemsn Mike SchmidL 
[H B O ] MOVIE; About U t t  N ight..'(CC ) 
A pair of young paopla ttruggla to form 

‘ ' ittaranln
M  p o l l  U l  r w u i a y  p w p r v  — ------
a lasting relationship after en initial one 
night stand. Rob Lowe. OemI Moore. 
James Belushi. 1986. Rated R. (In 
Stereo)

11:00PM (3) C!D (22) 9  89 News 
C5D 8 to B
(3D Carol Burnett end Friends 
93) INN News 
99 Local Programming 
(23) Fresh FieWa After William's snoring 
disturbs her nights, Hester's days are 
not much better when she has to care for 
a neighbor's dog. (60 min.)
9  Christian Video Ministry 
69 Newsmakers
62) Papa Fifty Seven
63) Connecticut: Now (R)
[C N N ] Inside Businoaa
[E S P N ] SportsCanter Sunday (60 min.) 
[M A X ] Martin Mull Preaenta the His
tory of White People In Amarioa: White 
PoUtkw Martin Mull hosts a tongue-in- 
chask examination of elaction-fixing In 
the prominently 'white' city of Hawkins 
Falls. Ohio. (In Stareo)
[T M C ]  MOVIE; Purple Rain' (CC) A per
former overcomes a troubled home life 
and fierce rivalries to becoms a major 
rock star. Prince, Apollonia Kotero. Mor
ris Day. 1884. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Tennis Contlnuae (80 min.)

11:30PM (3D George Sohlattar'a Co
medy Club
(3D Mission Impossible 
(3D Sports Extra 
(3D The World Tomorrow 
93) Honeymooners (CC).
9  Christian Children's Fund
62) Real to Reel Special Edition
9  Amen Season Premiers (CC) (In 
Stereo)
69 Christian Lifestyle Msgatine 
09 MOVIE: 'I Wenno Hold Your Hand' 
Three teenage fans try to meet tha Bea
tles when they visit America during a 
1B64 tour Nancy Allan. Bobby Oi Cicco, 
Wendie Jo Sporbar. 1878.
63) Spiritual Ufa Crusade
[C N N ] Sports Tonight Anchors Fred 
Hickmsn. Nick Charles.
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'Only When I U ugh' An 
alcoholic actress bsttiss both the bottle 
and her recently-reconciled daughter 
Marshs Mason, Kristy McNIchol, James 
Coco. 1881. Rated R.

11:45PM (ID Road to Calgary A prev
iew of the 1888 Olympics. (60 min.)

12:00AM (3D At the Movies

(3) Dellas 
93) Star Trek 
(39 MIndpower 
9  Feed My People 
621 Hogan's Heroes 
(29 Shoppers Nstwork 
9  Sports Machine 
63) Gena Soott 
[C N N ] Nswsnight
[D IS ] MOVIE: Treasure of Meteoumbe' 
Five people with a thirst tor adventure 
travel from Kentucky to the Florida Keys 
on a treasure hunt. Robert Foxworth, 
Joan Hackett, Peter Ustinov. 1876. 
[E S P N ] NFL Prime Time (60 min.) 
[U S A ] Love Your Skin

12:25AM [H B O ] m o v i e : T h e  fi/
(CC) A scientist is transformed Into a 
grotesqua insect following an ill-fatsd 
teleportation experiment. Jeff Gold
blum, Gaana Davis, John Geu 1886 
Rated R. (In Stareo)'

12:30AM (3D New England Sunday 
(S )  Kojak
69 Quincy
[C N N ] Style With Elsa Klensch 
[U S A ] Forey^ Yoyng, . . . .

12:45 AM (ID m o v i e : 'Blinded by the
UghY A professional cultdeprogrsmrnsr 
attempts to free a young man from mind 
control. Kristy McNIchol, James McNI- 
chol, Jenny O'Hara. 1880.

1:00AM (3D Dallas 
93) Odd Coupis
[E S P N ] NFL'a Graateet Momenta 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Sidney Sheldon's B u s 
line' An unwilling helraaa to a vast for
tune finds herself next In line to be 
murdered. Ben Gazzara, Audrey Hep
burn, James Msson. 1878. Rsted R.
[U S A ] Oo (or Your Dreams ^  .

1:10AM [C N N ] Healthwaek t

1:30AM (3D News 
( £  Naked City 
93) INN Nawa 
9  ThaYa tha Spirit 
9  ABC News (CC).
[C N N ] Nawamekar Sunday 
[E S P N ] Wlndaurfing 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Emmanualle 4 ' Fearful 
of ancountaring an abusive former Irzver, 
the sexual adventuress undergoeSjex- 
tenalve plastic surgery to create a new 
face and body. Sylvia Kristal, Mia Ny- 
gran. 1B84. Ratsd R.

2:00 AM (3D NIghtwatoh 
(3D Home Shopping Overnight Service 
(3 hrs.)
93) At the Movies Scheduled: "Like 
Father. Like Son" (Dudley Moore, Kirk 
Cameron).
[C N N ] Monaywsak
[D IS ] Zorro
[E S P N ] SportaCenter
[U S A ] Consumer Challenge: B M o o k s r

2:05AM [H B O ] m o v i e -. T K s  Quick
and the Dead' (CC) A mysterious cow
boy's ability to defand a family of ho
mesteaders from outlaws and Indians in 
1876 Wyoming Is threatanad by his 
growing attraction to tha wife. Based on 
the novel by Louie L'Amour. Sam Elliot, 
Tom Conti. Kota Capshaw. 1887. Rated 
NR. (In Stereo)

2:30 AM (3D Go for Vour Dreams 
93) MOVIE: Tiger by the Tall' A war hero 
returns from Vietnam just in time to be 
framed for tha murder robbery of his 
brothar. Christopher Gaorga. Dean Jog- 
gar. Tippi Hedran. 1888.
[C N N ] 8ports Latanight 
[D IS ] MOVIE: T h e  Bridge on the River 
Kwal' A hardened, resolute British offi 
car, who is a captive of tha Japsnase. 
drives his man to build a bridge as ther
apy. William Holdan, Alac Guinness. 
Jack Hawkins. 1857. (In Stareo)
(ESPN) Collegs Football: South Caro
lina at Nabraaks (3 hrs.) (R)
[U S A ] Sybervlalon 

2:45AM (3) ABC News (CC). 

2:55AM [M A X ] m o v i e ; 'FlashpolnY
(CC) Two American border guards pa
trolling the remote Texas desert dis
cover a half-burled jeep containing a 
skeleton and'’̂ 8 0 0.00 0 In cash. Kris 
Kristofferson, 'fleot Willisms, Tess Her 
par 1884 Rated R

3:00AM [C N N ] Nswsnight 
[T M C ] M O VIE:'Jaw s IF Another white 
shark thrsstens Amity just as the town 
returns to prosperity. Roy Schalder, Mur
ray Hamilton. Lorraine Gary. 1878 
Rated PG.
[U S A ] Sandra Brooka Diet 

3:30AM [C N N ] Croeaflra 
[U S A ] Christian Children'a Fund

3:40AM (H B O ) MOVIE: J o  J o  Oanosr. 
Vour Life la Celling' (CC) As doctors at
tempt to save his Ilfs after a drug-rsisted 
accident, a nightclub comedian's altar 
ago travale back through the ysars to 
discover what ted him to this point. Ri
chard Pryor, Dabble Allen, Art Evans 
1888 Ratsd R. (In Stereo)

4:00 AM [U S A ] one Thousand Dollars 
.Every Five Hours 

4:10AM (C N N ) Showbiz Week 

4:30 AM 93) Twilight zone 
[C N N ) Big Story 4
(MAX) MOVIE; 'Soul Men' (CC) An in 
gsnious teen cons his way into Harvard 
Law School whan his father refuses to 
pay his tuition, C Thomas Howell, Ree 
Dawn Chong. 1888. Rated PG-13 (In 
Stereo)
(USA) How to Maks a Million In the 
Stock Market

EMERGENCY
Fire —  PollCB —  M«dlcBl

DIAL 911
In Mincheiter
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B:ObAM ®  Horn* Shopplnfl 0 * »» -  

night SarviM Continuw 
93) On* BMP Bayond ^
3S Shoppara Natworfc 
[CNN] Croaalira
[DI8] [ESPN] [USA] Variad Pragrama 

B:30AM ®  Varlad Pragrama 
QD INN Nawa 
O  CNN Nawa 
H )  Morning Strateh 
[CNN] Bhowbit Today 
[ESPN] AaroMoa ,

B:4BAM (22> Balora Houn 

6:00AM ®  CBS Nawa
®  Babar RIdar and tha Bur Sharlffa 
®  8 9  ABC Nawa U ft  In Prograaa (CC). 

®  Rompar Room 
QD S 9  Varlad Programa 
0 9  3 9  20 Mlnuta Workout 

(29 Porky Pig
32) NBC Nawa ,
3D Advanturaa o f tha Galaxy Rangara 
[CNN] Daybraak 
[DIS] MIekay Mouaa Club 
[ESPN] Oatting Fit 

6:30AM ®  32) Nawa 
®  3D SilvarHawka 
®  Zoobllaa Zoo 
( U  Boooby Ooo 
39 Qua Paaa, USA?
(29 OInoaauoara 
39 NBC Nawa 
(39 Rambo
[CNN] Bualnaaa Morning 
[DIB] Mouaaralaa 
[ESPN] Natlon'a Bualnaaa Today

6:46AM ®  Nawa
39 Waathar 
32) A.M. Waathar 

7:00AM ®  CBS Nawa
( D  Oafandara o f tha Earth 
®  ®  Good Morning Amarloa (CC|.
( D  OInoaauoara 
3D Spiral Zona 
39 Zoobllaa Zoo 
( ®  Smurfa' Advanturaa
(22) (39 Today (In Stereo)
(23) MIetar Rogara 
®  Dudlay Doright 
®  Ghoatbuatara
(52) Bquara Ona Talavlaion (CC).'

3D Jam
[CNN] Daybraak
[DIS] Good Morning Mickayl
[USA] Cartoona

7:30AM ®  Morning Program 
( D  ( S i Ha-Men A  Meatera o f tha' Unlv 
araa
®  Jataona 
3D Tranaformera 
39 Spiral ZoTM 
( 8  Dannia tha Manaoa 
(S) 32) Captain Kangaroo 
8  Unola Waldo
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TV pusslo on png* M

ll'IHil
iD H aa th o llff 
[CNN] Bualnaaa Day 
[DIsWa 

B jP O A M  ®  Thumfaroata 
®  Buga and Daffy 
3D Ghoatbuatara 
8  Brady Bunoh 
8  Taddy Ruxpin 
8  Saaama Straat (CC).
8  King Laonardo 
8  ShaJIa; Prinoaaa o f Powor 
(52) Mlatar Rogara (R)
®  M y Uttia Pony 
[CNN] Daybraak 
[DIS] Donald Duok Praaanta 

8 :3 0 A M  ®  My Lltda Pony 
®  Bovarly Hllla Taana 
3D Advanturaa o f Taddy Ruxpin 
8  Bullwinkla 
8  8  Boooby Doo 
8  Zoobllaa Zoo 
32) Saaama Swaat (CC). (R)
8  Flintatonaa 
[DIS] Dumbo'a CIrcua 

9 :0 0 A M  ®  Oaralda 
(Y )  Brady Bunoh 
®  8  Donahua 
( D  I Draam o f Jaannia 
8 R h o d a
8  Calabratlon o f tha Euoharlat 
8  Mighty Mouaa 
8  Saaama Straat (CC).
8  Daktari
8  ®  Hour Magazina 
8  Spiral ZotM 
8  Bonanza 
[CNN] Daywatoh 
[DIS] You and Ma, Kid 

9 :3 0 A M  ®  uava it to Baavar 
®  Slim Cooking 
®  F-Troop 
8  Jimmy Swaggart 
8  Journal 
8  Variad Programa 
(52) Mlatar Rogara (R)
[DIS] Movia

1 0 :0 0 A M  ®  W ll Shrinar
( D  I Lova Luey 
®  8  Sally Jaaay Raphaal 
®  Garaldo 
3D Mork A  Mindy 
8  Bob Tilton 
8  700 Club
8  32) Inatruotlonal Programming 
8  PTL Club 
8  Salo o f tha Cantury 
8  Andy Griffith 
8 Judga
3D *20 ,000  Pyramid 
[USA] Movia

1 0 :3 0 A M  ®  BawHohad
®  8  Suparior Court
8  Sanford and Son
( 8  ( 8  Claaalo Conoantratlon ^

8  PhyUla
M  8  Card Sharfca

1 1 :0 0 A M  ®  Prioa la Right 
®  OtM Day at a Tima 

■  ®  Dhrarea Court
®  Paopio ara Talking 
(TD Sanford and Son 
8  PTL Club 
8  I Draam df-JaannIa 
8  8  Whaal o f Fortuna 
8  Jimmy Swaggart 
8  Mauda
8  8  vvho'a tha Boaa? (R)
[DIS] [ESPN] Varlad Pragrama 

1 1 :3 0 A M  ®  Too Cloaa for Comfort 
( j o  Hlgb RoSara 
8  Bast Talk In Town

8Ba«*H*l^
8  9 9  W kv Loss or Draw

8  DM* Van Oyka 
8  8  Mr. Balvadaro (fl)
8  Saaama Straat (CC).
[DIS] W alt DIansy Praaanta 
[USA] Variad Programs 

11:48AM [DIS] Variad Pragrama 

12KX1PM CD ®  ®  O  Nows

: JullB Pappanlwinwr

1. Who ptoyod Mrs. Partridgo on Iho “Tho Psr- 
Irldgo FamHy^

2. Who ptayod tho oMosI Bon7
3. How aro tho two actors rolatodT
4. Who was tha tamtty'B businoss agant?
5. What sarias star now stars on “L.A.I.aw”7 
S. Who iMd sha play?
7. What kind of vahldo did tha family travsl in? 
S. What was tho aortas’ thomo song?

„iiddeH le o  ‘u o  b u m o ,, ’b pieaut)! u M in e u 't
anqiooMOBV ’z u o e p u a je q to M  'C

oBpM ijed eu n B i -g JlpiBBBO p iAaa X

Am a u aens ’S seuoriloiJm B ’L

U3M8MV

®  All In tha Family 
8  Odd Coupla 
8  Knofa Landing 
8  Movia
8  Varlad Progrpma 
8 W y a n E a r p  )
8  Supsr Password 
8  Lou Grant'
8  8  Ryan's Hops 
[CNN] Sonya LIvs In L A  
[ESPN] A m b io a  
[USA] Candid Camara 

1 2:30PM ®  Young and tha Rsatlssa 
®  Currant Affair 
®  8  Loving 
8  Movia 
8  Serabbla 
8  Ssa Hunt
8  Truth or Conasquanoas 
8  Inatruotlonal Programming Contin
ued.
8  Parry Mason
[DIS] Advanturaa o f Ozzia and Harriot 
[ESPN] Gatting Fit 
[USA] Anything for Monsy 

1:00PM ®  Hour Magazina 
®  8  All M y Chlldran 
®  High Rollars 
8  Matohmaksr 
8  8  Days o f Our Uvaa 
8  Inatnidtional Programming 

8  [DIS] Movia 
8  V sgat 
[USA] Gong Show

1:30PM ®  Bold and tha Baautiful 
®  Lova Connaotion

8  My Favorlta Martian 
8  Varied Programs 
8  Suparfrisnda 
[USA] Lot’s Maks a Deal 

2:00PM ®  As tha World Turns 

®  Popsya
®  8  Ona Ufa to Live
®  Newlywed Gams
8  Rocky and Friends
8  Tom A  Jsrry
8  8  Anothar World
( 8  Advanturaa o f tha Galaxy Rangara
8  Flintatonaa
[CNN] Nowaday
[DIS] Varlad Programa
[U S A ] Hot Potato

2:30PM ®  W oody Woodpecker 

®  Datihg Gams 
3D Smurfs’ Advanturaa 
8  Bullwinkla 
8  Transformers 
8  Saber RIdara 
8  Haathcliff 
[USA] Prasa Your Luck 

3:00PM ®  Guiding Light 
®  Donnia tho Monaco 
®  8  Qanaral Hospital 
m  Cannon 
( f P  BravaStarr (CC).

8  Underdog 
8  Thundaroata 
8  8  Santa Barbara'
( 8  Dafsndars o f tha Earth 
8  Bavariy Hllla Tsana 
8  Sabsr Rklar and tha Sty Sheriffs 
[CNN] Intsmatlonal Hour "

[DIS] Dumbo’s Circus 
[USA] Play Parcantagss 

3:30PM ®  Flintatonaa

3 D  (29 O-L Joa
8  Spiral Zona 
8  3-2-1 Contaot (CC).
8  Thundaroata 
8  Comic Strip 
8  El Mundo dal Eapactaculo 
®  Varlad Programa 
8  Bavariy Hllla Taana 
[DIS] Walcoma to Pooh Corner 
'[USA] Jackpot

4:00PM ®  To Ba Announced.
®  8  Real Ghoatbuatara
®  Judge
r y )  Bamaby Jonas
3 D  Bionic Six
8  Partridgo Family
8  Family Ties
8  S i )  Saaama Street (CC).
8  Ghoatbuatara
8  Hart to Hart
8  BravaStarr
3 9  Newlywed Gama
8  Novels: Gracia
8  Jataona
[CNN] Nawaday
[DIS] MIekay Mouse Club
[ESPN] AW A Championahip Wrestling

[USA] Bumper Stumpers

4:30PM ®  8  8  DuckTalst
®  Paopis’a Court 
(Tf) Jam
JS9 Brady Bunoh 
8  BravaStarr (CC).
8  M 'A 'S ’ H 
8  RIn-TIn-TIn 
8  Truth or Conaaqusneas 
[DIS] Donald Duok Presents 
[USA] Chain Rasetien

B’.OOPM ®  News
®  D Iff rant Strokes 
®  Live at Five ^
®  TJ . Hooker 

' ■ ' ' 8  Good Timas 
8  Knight RIdar 
8  Happy Days 
8 C h a a r s
8  8  Mistbr Rogers 
8  Little House on tha Prairie 

8  Taxi
8  Trapper John. M.D.
8  Paopla’s Court 
8  Novala: U  Dams da Rosa 
8  Varlad Programs 
[CNN] Nswswatch 
[DIS] Kids Incorporated 
[USA] Danca Party USA 

B:30PM ®  ®  8  8  News 
®  Facts o f LIfa 
8  GImms a Break 
8  Lavama A  Shirley 
8  8  Square Ona Television (CC). 

8  Cheers
[DIS] Varlad Programs 
[USA] Mr. T  and Frisnda

Sexuality

A s t r o g r a p h

Sunday, O ct 4 ,1BB7 
Banatldal trands wW taka hold In tha 
yaar ahaad; thay wHI anabla you to put 
your financial houaa In battar ordar. 
You’ll bo In a buHdlng cycio that wNi givo 
you graatar aaeurlty.
U m A  (Sapk S9-6BL » )  Your ]udg- 
mant In matlora othar than financial Is 
quito koan today. Hoaravar, whara mon
ey Is conosmad you might be extrava
gant or rocktaas. Know whara to look 
tor romance and you'B And It Tha As- 
tro-Qraph Matchmaker sat kialantly ra- 
vaals which signs ara romantically par- 
fact tor you. MaH $2 to Matchmaker, c/o 
this nawspapar, P.O. Box 91428, Ctava- 
land. OH 44101-3428.
SCOHPfO (O at M M eu. 22) Strive to 
keep avarythlng In proper parspoctlva 
today. Don’t make a big hwe over Is-

i ■ t'W j'.'x'iv.iij. t

sues that companions feel are really 
rather trivial.
SAOITTAmUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Usu
ally you're a paison who lorgives readi
ly, but today you may brood or harbor 
reaentment over real or Imagined 
slights.

CAPfSCOfM (Dae. 22-Jan. It) Condi
tions In general are rather lavorabla for 
you to d ^, yat you could ba dalaMed by 
your oam altitude. Make the alfort to 
dwell on tha poaHIvas, not tha 
nagativas.
AQUAMUS (Jan. 3D-Pab. It) In tha
managomant of your material affairs to
day, you might have dHliculty finding 
tha iNddla ground. Ba naithar too tlght- 
Dstad nor too wastaful.
R is e n  (POb. SBMaroh 2Q Try to ba 
phHoaophical regarding your Involva- 
mants today. H you are overly con- 
camad about your ssit-intarosts, you 
could uaa tactics that won’t enhance 
your IffMQU.
A is n  ( 3 ^  91-AptS IS ) Don't show 
partlaBty In your daalkigs with frlands

s / •  k * % V ̂  ^ ^ ■

today. The pals you treat Indifferently 
could qulck^ place you on tha bottom 
of their lists.
TA U m S  (Aprs 20-May 20) Ba on your 
toes today In davelopmants that relate 
to your status and reputation. Your re
actions will affact these factors either 
lor gcxid or III.
nfMWn (Hay 21-Jnna 20) Others wiH 
ba halplul toward you today, provided 
thay faal you ara trying to help yourselt. 
If you don’t cam, why should thay? 
C A N C n  (Jana 21-Jahf 22) Your stay
ing powar might not ba up to par today. 
If you tackle compMcatad tasks or as- 
slgnmants. them's a chance thay wlH 
not; be complalad. , .
L IO  (jahr 22>An|. iS ) Family Rnanoas 
could ba a som point balwaan you and 
your mala today. Ba sum each has tho 
other’s consent and approval bafom 
mailing axpandHuma.
VHMIO (Aap. 22-Sapt 22) Unlaas Siam 
Is aomolhing In H for you, you sm not 
Hkoly to axtand youraaS too far for oth- 
ara today. Thia la not yoUr usual mode 
olbahavlor.

Woman asks about bubble baths
Can lotions, creams or soaps cause vaginal infections?

By Dr. June Reinitch I

DEAR DR. REINI8CH: Can a 
woman get infecUona from uaing 
products like moiiturixing lotion, 
creams or bubble bath while 
bathing?

DEAR READER: Some 
products used in the bath have 
been linked to infections of the 
urinary tract. Moreover, many 
women have allergic reactions to . 
perfumes and other chemical 
irritants in soaps, lotions, 
douches and other products that 
might come in contact with the 
urinary opening or the vagina.

If you’ve been experiencing 
urinary tract or vaginal 
infections, avoid using these 
products for several months to 
secif that improves the situation 
(or you. Wash the outside of your 
genitals with plain water and a 
mild soap, rinse thoroughly and 
take showers rathjr than tub 
baths. If you must use 
moisturizers (or dry skin, keep 
them weil away from the genital 
area. Wear only cotton 
underwear and avoid tight-fitting 
or synthetic-fiber ciothing.

No sexual desire
DEARDR.REINI8CH: For 

the past six to eight months, I 
just don’t have any sexual desire 
at ail. It seems I don’t have any 
feelings, even during foreplay.
An orgasm is nearly impossible.

I ’m M, in good health, have 
taken estrogen (or several years 
and now take Provera as well.

My husband is beginning to 
wonder about me, but I  don’t 
want to talk to my doctor about 
this. What is wrong?

DEAR READER: It is not 
unusual for sexual responsive
ness to gradually slow down to 
some extent as a person gets 
older. Even women who take 
replacement hormones may 
experience some of these 
changes.

Each step in the sexual process 
may take longer and require 
higher levels of stimulation. For 
example, women who became 
aroused in their younger years 
by Just thinking about having sex 
or with a few touches before 
penetration, now may need much 
more lengthy clitoral stimulation

0 The
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before becoming ready for 
intercourse.

However, when loss of sexual 
desire occurs suddenly (over a 
few months) at any age, a 
medical and psychological 
evaluation is necessary. This can 
be an early sign of physical 
illness or psycholo^cal distress.

If you don’t want to discuss this 
with your regular physician (my 
mail shows that many people 
cannot bring themselves to do 
this), try to locate a specialist in 
assessing sex dysfunctions in 
women. If you can’t find one in 
your area, call the nearest 
medical school or large hospital, 
ask for the department of 
gynecology, and ask to make an 
appointment with the staff 
member most skilled at 
diagnosing loss of desire. Be sure 
to tqll this physician about all the 
medications you take, including 
the dosages prescribed (or the 
hormones.

I f no medical or psychological 
conditions requiring treatment 
ar^ound, that spedallst can 
recommend a sex counselor or 
therapist. (letting accurate 
information about sexual 
techniques to increase arousal 
has helped many older couples. 
regain sexual interest and 
functioning.

Cant find Lubrin
DEARDR.RE1NI8CH: You 

mentioned a product called 
Lubrin in a column about vaginal 
lubrication. I  have tried to find 
this in many drugstores. Is it 
available in Canada?

DEAR READER: According 
to the manufacturer, Upsber- 
Smitb Laboratories, Lubrin is 
not yet available in Canada. 
(Lubrin inserts are non
prescription vaginal supposito
ries used by some women to 
enhance natural vaginal lubrica-

f f  Is some kind of oral contraceptive 
availfible for the male partners of women 
who can’t use hormone-based contracep
tives because of thetdde effects? f t
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tlon.) In addition, there 
apparently is no similar product 
in suppository form available in 
Canada.

You do not mention why you 
are looking for a vaginal 
lubricant, but you should discuss 
this matter with your physician. 
Some causes of vaginal dryness 
can be treated effectively by »
other means.

For example, if vaginal 
dryness is due to lowered 
estrogen levels relatdd to 
m e n o p a u s e ,  h o r m o n e -  
replacement therapy should be 
considered, since HRT improves 
the condition of the vagina for 
many women. HRT also reduces 
the bone loss associated with low 
estrogen (osteoporosis), which a 
lubricating product certainly 
does not do.

In the meantime, try using any 
water-soluble lubricating jelly. 
Some women report that putting 
the lubricant on the partner’s 
penis is a more effective way of 
lubricating the vagina than 
trying to put the jelly inside the 
vagina.

. DEARDR.RE1NI8CH: Is 
Borne kind of oral contraceptive 
available for the male partners 
of women who can’t use 
hormone-based contraceptives 
because of the side effects?

DEAR READER: Not yet, and 
probably not until the turn of the 
century at the earliest. Until 
such a product for men is 
available, couples In this 

 ̂ situation must rely on condoms 
or vasectomy (or the male 
partner or on non-hormonal 
methods for the female (such as 
a diaphragm and spermicidal 
foam). ^

In theory, there should be some 
hormone or other substance that 
stops sperm from being 
produced in the testicles or 
disrupts their maturation at 
some point In the system of tubes 
and ducts leading from the 
testicles to the point where  ̂
sperm mix with semen (or 
ejaculation.

A number of hormones and 
hormonal combinations have 
been proposed and tested. Most 
work to some extent, but so far 
ail have drawbacks. In some 
cases, they take several months 
to become effective, don’t 
eliminate all sperm or require a - 
type of administration, such as 
daily injections, that few men 
would follow even if such 
contraceptive were safe and 
available.

In addition, side effects have 
been noted that would nuke most 
men avoid such a product.<Theae 
include loss of sexiul desire 
(libido) and loss of erectile or 
ejaculatory functioning.

■ \

It is not unusual for sexual 
responsiveness to gradually slow down to 
some extent as a person gets older, f f

Reversibility has also been a 
problem: Regaining sperm 
production aRer the contracep
tive was stopped often takes 
many months, and in some 
CRr.es, fertility is not regained at 
rill.

For several years, the Chinese 
have been experimenting with 
using gossypol as a male 
contraceptive. This by-product of 
cotton seeds has been used (in 
various formulations) by more 
than 8,000 men. At last report, 
gossypol was ttpercent 
effective, but the incidence of 
negative side effects was high.

There has been 
research on the theory that an 
analog of specific hormones 
(something that has some 
actions of a hormone, but is not 
made from hormones), could be 
used to inhibit sperm production 
without disrupting other neces
sary hormonal production.

It appears that science needs 
to learn a great deal more about 
the reproductive process before 
new contraceptive products can 
be designed, tested and made 
available.

Wants pregnancy
DEARDR.REIN18CH: I had 

rheumatic fever 12 years ago, 
take a penicillin drug twice a day 
and have yearly checkups. I  am 
now 2S and have been married 
(or 10 years.

Could the antibiotics I take be 
causing us to have trouble 
getting pregnant? My husband is 
allergic to penicillin; could the 
penicillin be attacking his 
sperm?

DEAR READER: ’There is 
evidence that antibiotics can 
alter a woman’s vaginal 
environment, but I  found no 
research as to whether such 
changes are linked to reduced 
fertility or that antibiotics taken 
by a woman can destroy sperm.

However, do not stop taking 
your medicine as some sort of 
self-experiment. Many rheu
matic (ever patients must take 
antibiotics throughout their lives 
to prevent a recurrence of this 
serious disease. In addition, 
there are other, much more 
likely explanations (or delayed 
fertility.

If  you and your husband have

been unsuccessful at startinga 
pregnancy (not using contracep
tion and having regular 
intercourse, especially near Hie 
middle of the time between your 
menstrual periods when an egg is 
most likely to be present) (or a 
year or more. It is time to start 
looking for a solution.

Start keeping a calendar of 
your menstrual periods, when 
you have intercourse and other 
health information, such as when 
either of you have an illness, 
especially with a fever. Take 
these records with you every 
time you see someone about 
fertility questions.

Have you discussed childbear
ing with the physician who - 
checks the rheumatic fever .. 
every year? It is important to do 
this, because every rheumatic- 
fever patient needs Individual 
evaluation as to the status of 
their health. For example, some 
patients can safely stop 
medication in their adult years. 
Because pregnancy affects the 
entire body, perhaps you wBl 
need some special monitoring tn 
make sure the dose of medicatiesi 
is adequate.

You can also ask that 
physician how best to start 
solving your fertility concema, 
or you can make an appointment 
at a family-planning clinic and 
ask them to help you increase 
your chances of becoming 
pregnant.

If you are still not pregnant 
after following any special 
instructions for several months, 
then It is time to consult a 
fertility specialist. Among the 
first things invioved will ben 
review of your menstrual 
records and an analysis of your 
husband’s semen.

Sen^questlons to Dr. 
Reinisch In care of The 
Kinsey Report, P.O.
Box 48, Bloomingt(xi. 
Ind. 47402. Volume of 
mall prohibits person^ 
replies, but questions 
of general interest may 
be discussed in future 
columns.
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Wortien should plan finances, too
By Carolyn Kott Washbuma

K aren doesn’t have one 
because she lets her 
husband handle the 
finances, Joan doesn’t 
have one because she’s 
about to be divorced and 

is more concerned about an 
upcoming custody battle.
Charlotte doesn’t have one 
because she owes so much on 
her credit cards that she has 
nothing left over to invest.

What none of these women 
has, but what each should have, 
is a financial plan.

“A financial plan is important 
because more and more women 
arc finding themselves single, 
either through divorce or 
widowhood or because they’ve 
never married,” says Geraldine 
M. Parrott, certified financial 
manager with the Milwaukee 
brokerage fimTbf Stifel-Nicolauj 
& Company, Inc. "And for 
married women it’s not good 
enough to abdicate that 
responsibility to a partner.”

Patsy Kabaker, a certified 
financial planner with Oak 
Financial Advisors, Inc., a 
Madison, Wis., insurance firm, 
agrees. “Any married woman 
should know what’s going on 
with the couple’s finances,” she 
says, “and the best way to learn 
is to go through the process of 
financial planning.”

Even for the woman who has 
little money to invest, financial 
planning is a way to get control 
over the future, and to some 
extent, over the present. The 
process of developing a financial 
plan forces a woman to collect 
and analyze information about 
her current financial situation as 
well as set long-term financial 
goals. The process can also 
pinpoint spot problems such as 
excessive tax payments or the 
wrong kinds of insurance.

The idea of developing a 
financial plan can be
intimidating, however, especially 
in today’s complicated financial 
world. New investment products 
reach the market continually — 
money markets, for example, 
did not exist 10 years ago — 
and most experts agree that the 
lime of simple, do-it-yourself 
investing is past. As a result, 
increasing numbers of women 
are turning for help to a 
professional financial planner.

A financial planner (also 
called a financial counselor or 
financial adviser) can help a 
woman address specific concerns 
such as how to p r o ^ t  herself 

, and her family against inflation, 
whether she has enough 
insuraiKe or too much, if her 
will needs to be rewritten, and 
how to plan for a financially 
comfortable retirement.

“Developing a financial plan 
cannot manufacture more money 
per month, but it can change

how that money is spent and 
saved,” says Kabaker.

When the planning process is 
complete, the planner writes up 
the plan, which contains 
recommendations and 
alternatives. The planner also 
arranges to reyiew the plan 
periodically.

This review is especially 
important as a woman moves 
through the different stages of 
her life. “It’s the same plan, but 
it will serve different needs at 
different ageST” says Christine 
S. Fahlund, a personal financial 
planner with SR&A Ltd., in 
Appleton, Wis.

Fahlund says, for example, 
that the plan for a single career 
woman in her 30s might focus 
on saving for specific goals, 
such as the down payment on a 
house. Such a plan would 
probably be geared more toward 
growth than stable, income. A 
middle-aged married woman 

"Who is part of a dual-career 
couple might develop a plan to 
allow her and her husband to 
shelter income and take 
maximum advantage of their 
employee benefits.

For the woman nearing 
retirement, single or married, the 
importance of a financial plan 
increases dramatically. Fahlund 
says, “It’s surprising how many 
couples in their late SOs come to 
us with questions like ‘How 
much money have we g o t^
‘Will we be able to live without 
changing our style of living?’ 
Married women ask, ‘Do I have 
enough life insurance if my 
husband were to die?’ ’’ 
Typically the plan for, an older 
woman or couple, taking into 
account retirement and possible 
widowhood, will shift to 
conservative investments which 
provide a fixed return.

According to Fahlund, the 
advice of a financial planner can 
play an especially important role 

the life of a woman
anticipating divorce by 
reinforcing the work that her 
attorney is doing. The planner 
can provtUe financial date about 
insurance, tax ramifications and 
long-term financial needs that 
can make the divorcing woman’s 
case much stronger.

“While many attorneys do 
this kind of work for their 
clients, financial planning is not 
their full-time occupation. A 
finaiKial planner can give the 
woman's financial needs the 
attention they deserve,” says 
Fahlund.

While stockbrokers, 
accountants, attorneys and 
insurance agents have been 
providing financial planning 
services to their clients for 
years, the specialized profession 
offjnaiKial planner is already 
about 20 years old. It is, 
however, a profession which is 
growing dramatically.—  the

number of planners in the United 
States has tripled since 1980.

Unfortunately, in many states, 
anyone can hang out a 
“Financial Planner” shingle. 
“Consumers should shop 
around,” says Ann Marie 
Brady, deputy commissioner of 
securities in Wisconsin. “Don’t 
be afraid to ask questions, just 
as you would of an attorney or a 
doctor. It’s your money, and 
you should be extremely 
comfoiteble with your financial 
planner.”

Parrott concurs, adding, 
“Make sure you find someone 
you’re comfortable with and 
who explains things in a way 
that you can understand. There 
is nothing magical about this, 
but people are awed by advisers 
in general —  they’re afraid of 
doing something wrong.”

Competent financial planners 
can be found in a variety of 
settings — brokerage houses, 
accounting firms, insurance 
companies, banks and law firms 
are among the most common. 
When selecting a financial 
planner, clients should consider 
the following;

Background. Most financial 
planners have a degree in a 
related field such as accounting.

business or law, and they may 
be certified also by one of the 
two nationally recognized 
certification programs. The 
designation Certified Financial 
Planner (CPF) is issued by the 
College for Financial Planning in 
Denver, and the American 
College in Bryn Mawr, Pa., 
issues the Chartered Financial 
Consultant (ChFC) designation.

References from clients. Also 
ask to see a sample plan.

Fees. Some financial planners 
are compenrated on a fee-only 
basis, others by commissions 
earned on investments made for 
clients and still others by a 
combination of the two methods. 
Fee-only (also called fee-based) 
planners set their fees based on 
the amount of work they 
estimate it will take to create 
and implement a plan.

Hourly rates vary across the 
country —  from $75 per hour in 
the smaller cities to well over 
$100 an hour in large cities. The 
total cost of a plan developed by 
a fee-only planner can range 
from $l,S()0 to over $7,000, 
depending on the plan’s 
complexity.

Planners who earn part or all 
of their fee from commissions 
charge less for the plan.

anywhere from $250 to $5,000. 
They receive a percentage of 
commissions on the investments 
they make. This percentage 
varies depending on the nature 
of the investment.

Investment philosophy.
Different investors have 'different 
levels of risk tolerance. An 
adventuresome investor will be 
able to appreciate the creativity 
of a “high flying” planner; a 
more conservative investor should 
look for an equally conservative 
planner.

Gut feeling. “Ask yourself if 
you like this person,” says 
Parrott. “Does he or she answer 
your questions thoroughly or 
make you feel stupid? Will you 
feel comfortable giving this 
person very personal 
information? Think carefully 
before you choose a planner. It 
should be a relationship that can 
last a long time.

Most financial .planners 
specialize only after working in 
a related field such as 
accounting, law, insurance 
economics, business, finance, 
real estate or even psychology. 
Many planners have been 
certified through one of two 
nationally recognized self-study 
courses, either through the 
College for Financial Planning in 
Denver or the American College 
in Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Financial planners have a 
voice through two national 
professional organizations, the 
Institute of Certified Financial 
Planners based in Denver and 
the International Association for 
Financial Planning in Atlanta. 
Currently about 1,000 of the 
10,000 members of the ICFP are 
women, and about 17 percent of 
the members of the lAFP are 
women, up one percent from 
1986.

A woman interested in 
becoming a financial planner 
should be analytical, enjoy 
handling figures and be good at 
working with different types of 
people. To become a successful 
financial planner she should 
expect to make a strong 
commitment to the profession.

“This is not a part-time job,” 
says Kabaker. “^ m e  women go 
into it with that attitude, but 
they will never be successful. 
You have to be prepared to put 
in a lot of overtime hours.”B 
>•

Meat'̂ mHxitaitos combo still a hit
By Shirley E. Sump

Does your temily think a
meal is not a meal without 
meat and potatoes? Just 
remember, the West 
couldn’t have been won 
without this heaity 

combination. Can you imagine a 
ravenous cowboy or settler sitting 
down to a hunger-satislying meal 
of quiche and salad?

If you fix meat and potatoes the 
same old way, day after day, your 
meals can become ho-hum. Even 
filet mignon and Chantilly potatoes 

s i  would become boring if served
often enough. To keep everyone 
happy, you need dish^ that are 
eveiyday... but outstanding. We 
think that your meat-and-potato 
loveis will approve of this medley 
of recipes.

The potatoes.,^ shredded in this 
h ea^  saus»ge-v^eiaWe soup, for 
an interesting change m texture. , 
Serve with crusty bread and fruit.

SAUSAGE-POTATO SOUP
I pound smoked b e ^  sausage 

or Polish sausage, cut 
in I-inch rounds 

J medium carrots, pared and 
thinly sliced 

I {16-ounce) can whole
-^Mmatoes, cut up 
I (S ^n c e) can tomato 

sauce
3 cups water ^
'/’ teaspoon instant berf 

bouillon
1 teaspoon dried oregano 

leaves
'/« teaspoon gftrlic powder
2 teaspoons instant minced 

onions
‘A teaspoon celery seeds 
salt to taste
5 medium potatoes, pared, 

shreddy and rinsed 
/ (16-ou/i^) can cut green 

beqtu, undrained

Combine sausage, carrots, 
tomatoes, tomato sauce, water, 
bouillon, oregano, gallic, onions, 
celeiy seeds and salt in a Dutch 
oven. BiiBg to a boil. Lower heat. 
Cover, simmer for 10 minutes.

Stir in potatoes. Cover, simmer 
for 20 minutes. Add undrained 
beans. Cover, simmer for 10 
minutes or until vegetAles arc 
tender. Add more water if 
necessary.

Makes 8 servings.

This easy dish will become an 
instant hit. Serve with stewed 
tomatoes, green bean salad and 
apple crisp.

d r ie d  beef-p o t a t o  s c a llo p
l ‘/i pounds ground beef 
6 medium potatoes, pared 

and thinly sliced

I (KPA- ounce) can condensed 
cream o f chicken soup 

/% cups milk 
I teaspoon dried dillweed 
salt and pepper to taste 
I cup crushed round 

biiiter-flavored crackers 
l '/2  cups shredded process 

American cheese

Cook ground beef until browned. 
Drain off excess fat. Turn into a 
ungreased 9 x 13x2” baking 
dish. Arrange potato slices over top 
of meat.

combine soup, milk, dillweed, 
salt and pepper, pour over potatoes. 
Bake uncovered in 350F oven for 1 
hour. Sprinkle with cracker crumbs; 
top with cheese. Bake 10 minutes 
or until potatoes are tender and top 
is.golden brown.

Makes 6 to 8 servings.

A treasured dish from Hungary, 
this can be served with ease to 
fiunily or con^iany. It looks lovely 
and tastes heavenly. For company,

'  serve with crisp c ^  slaw, hot rolls 
and poppyseed toite with whipped 
cream. Change the dessert to 
walnut applesauce cake for a 
family dinner.

POTATO-SAUSAGE CASSBKXE
/ (16-ounce) container-, 

dairy sour cream 
I teaspoon sab 
I'A  tea^toons paprika 
8 medium cooked potatoes 
5 hard-cooked eggs, peeled and 

sliced
I pound kielbasa or Polish 

sausage, sliced 
4 tablespoons margarine

Mix together sour cream, salt 
and paprika; set aside.

Slice potatoes. Anange Vs of 
potato slices in bottom of a greased 
2-quart casserole. Top in order 
given: half of egg slices. Vs of sour 
cream and half of kielbasa slices. 
Continue alternating the layere, 
ending with potatoes. Top with 
remaining sour cream. Dot with 
pieces of maiganne. Bake in 375F 
oven for 30 to 40 minutes or until 
bubbly and golden brown on top. 

Makes 6 servings.

Here’s a new way to serve 
sauerkraut. It proves it can be 
served with something besides hot 
dogs. Serve with lye bread, cheese 
and plum cobbler.

M EA TB A a POTAT04CRAUT 
STEW
I Vs pounds groundJseef 
I egg
1 tablespoon ketchup 
Vi teaspoon prepared mustard 
/ cup dry bread crumbs
2 tablespoons margarine

2Vt cups water
5 medium potatoes, pared and 

diced
I (16-ounce) can sauerkraut,
, drained and rinsed

Combine beef, egg, ketchup, 
mustard and crumbs in bowl. Mix 
lightly but thoroughly. Shape into 
I '/2-inch balls.

Melt margarine in Dutch oven. 
Cook meatballs until browned on 
all sides. Remove meatballs from 
pan; drain off excess fat. -S

Pour water in pan. Add 
meatballs, potatoes and saueikraut. 
Heat to boiling. Lower heat.
Cover, simmer for 30 to 35 
minutes or until potatoes are tender. 
Stir occasionally.

Makes 6 servings.

Tty this easy 
Mexican-flavored 
meat-and-poteto skillet. Serve 
with tossed salad and chocolate 
cake with vanilla ice cream.

CHIU BEEF AND POTATOES
I pound ground beef 
I (16-ounce) can whole 

tomatoes, cut up 
I cup water.
I teaspoon dried parsley 

flakes
t/4 teaspoon chili powder 
Vi teaspoon instant minced 

onions
1 teaifpoon salt
2 cups shredded'Titrrots
3 cups cubed uncooked

potatoes
V

Cook ground beef until 
browned. Drain off excess fat.

Stir in tomatoes, water, 
parsley, chili powder, onion, 
salt, carrots and potatoes. Cook 
until mixture comes to a boil.

Reduce heat to low. Cover; 
simmer, stirring occasionally, 25 
minutes or until potatoes are 
tender.

Makes 4 to 6 servings.

The com makes the sauce in 
this super-simple skillet dish.
Serve with tossed salad, garlic 
bread and grapes with cheese.

FRANKLY CORNY SKILLET
/ tablespoon margarine 
6 hot dogs, sliced thin 
3 cups diced cooked potatoes 
I cup frozen peas, thawed 
I (16-ounce) can 

■ creamed corn
I tablespoon prepared mustard 
.salt and pepper to taste

Melt margarine in 10“ skillet. 
Add hot dogs; saute until lightly 
browned, stir in potatoes, peas, 
com and mustard. Cook until 
heated through. Add salt and 
peppfer.

Makes 4 servings.

Variations of this dish were 
made for hearty, country 
breakfast appetites. It makes a 
great dish for a light lunch or 
dinner. Serve with crusty rolls, 
green salad and orange sherbet.

FARMER'S BREAKFAST
4 tablespoons margarine 
4 medium-(;poked potatoes, 

sliced 
3 eggs
3 tablespoons milk 
I teaspoon dried parsley 

flakes
I teaspoon d ried ^een  

pepper flakes 
I teaspoon dried chives 
I cup chopped cooked ham 
Vi cup frozen green peas, 

thawed

Melt margarine in 10“ skillet. 
Add the potato slices; cook until 
g(d&en and lightly browned.

Meanwhile blend together 
eggs, milk, parsley, pepper . 
flakes, chives, harn and peas.

Pour egg mixture over the 
jfiotetoes in skillet. Cook until 
eggs arc set. Serve at once. 

Makes 4 servings.

A fantastic way to use those 
leftover mashed potatoes is to 
make them a base for a 
deep-dish pizza. Serve with 
green beans and fresh-fruit 
salad.
PIZZA TATER PIE
2 Vi cups mashed potatoes 
Vi cup flour
I fgg
salt to taste 
I pound ground beef 
I (8-ounce) can tomato sauce 
I (4-ounce) can stems and 

pieces mushrooms, drained 
Vi teaspium dried oregano 
Vh teaspoon garlic powder 
% teaspoon salt 
I Vi cups shredded Cheddar 

cheese

Heat oven to 425F. Grease a 
10”-deep pie plate.

Combine potatoes, flour, egg 
and salt. Mix together 
thoroughly. Press potato mixture 

’ against bottom and sides of pie 
plate with spatula. Prick bottom 
and sides with fork. Bake 15 to 
20 minutes or until firm and 
golden.

Cook ground beef until 
browned. Drain off excess fat' 
Stir in tomato sauce, 
mushrooms, oregano, garlic and 
salt. Cover; cook over low heat, 
stirring occasionally for 5 
minutes. Add a little water if 
necessary.

/  Spoon mixture into pie shell; 
bake for 5 minutes. Sprinkle 
with cheese. Bake for 5 minutes 
longer or until cheese is melted. 

Makes 4 to 6 servings. ■

I
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disorders
If your stomach talks, it may be saying something important
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By Nomtan Brown

B reakfast for Don SiKin, 
a real-estate investor and 
developer in Providence, 
R .I., usually consists of 
coffee and Danish, eaten 
on the run. But his 

trouble starts with lunch. ‘T m  
tempted to have spicy Mexican 
or Chinese food,” he says. “ I’m 
always sorry. Nine times out of 
10, I find myself popping 
Gelusil pills in the afternoon or 
evening.”

Shein is not alone. Executives 
tend to go to more business 
lunches and to drink and eat 
more than they should. They are 
constantly on the move and this, 
combined with alcohol and 
caffeine, puts an enormous stress 
on the stomach. The result is 
often acute indigestion, also 
known variously as dyspepsia, 
nervous stomach, gas and 
heartburn.

“Most disorders of the 
stomach or intestinal tract will 
cause pain, ranging from mild to 
excruciating,” says Dr. Davjd 
Taylor, gastroenterologist and 
author of “Gut Reactions: How 
to Handle Stress and Your 
Stomach” (Saunders Press,
1980). “You may also feel 
bloated, pass embarrassing gas 
and have diarrhea or 
constipation. Usually the 
symptoms will disappear by 
themselves. But they can be 
serious.”

Heart attack is often mistaken 
for acute indigestion, for 
example. Appendicitis may also 
present itself as severe nausea.

Upset stomach may be the 
result of gastritis or 
gastroenteritis, which are 
'iflammations of the stomach or 
intestinal tract caused by 
infections, food poisoning or 
drugs (especially aspirin).
Stomach flu, peptic ulcers and 
gallstones are other 

> digestive-system complaints 
requiring the attention of a 
physician.

The questions and answers 
that follow can help you avoid 
discomfort or determine when 
you need medical help:

Do you M t  when •motionally 
ups«t7 Anger, resentment or 
anxiety disrupt stomach 
contractions (peristalsis) and

increase acid secretions, causing 
the inflammation and pain 
known as “nervous stomach.” 
Depression, on the other hand, 
reduces acid secretions, and food 
may remain undigested for many 
hours, causing constipation.

Sometimes exercise —  a brief 
walk, for example —  may have 
a calming effect. If necessary, 
your doctor may prescribe an 
antispasmodic or antidepressant 

> .......................

as a temporary aid. But-avoid 
frequent use of aspirin, which 
can add to stomach distress. i  

Do you oat too fast? Large, 
disturbing amounts of air may be 
sw allow ^ when eating rapidly 
or while smoking or drinking. 
According to Dr. Donald O .
Castell, chief of the digestive 
diseases division at the Health 
Sciences Center in Bethesda,
M d ., extreme air swallowing 
(aerophagia) can bring on 
abdomind pain, breadiing 
difficulty and what feels like 
heart pain. He suggests avoiding 
I )  animated mealtime 
conversations that lead to food, 
gulping and 2) excessive 
d riv in g  of carbonated 
beverages, which “cause SO to 
70 percent of all gas problems.”

Do you Ilka foods that don't 
Ilka you? Dishes that may wreak 
havoc in your stomach cause no 
difficulty for someone else.
Sjpicy, fired or fatty foods are 
common culprits, as are foods 
with air whipped into tliem, such 
as ice cream or mousse.

Doas your stomach 
regurgitata? If so, you may feel 
a burning sensation behind the 
breastbone —  in other words, 
heartburn. The culprit could be 
stress, but chronic heartburn can 
also have a physical cause: 
below-normal pressure in the 
sphincter, a valve-like muscle 
where the esophagus joins the 
stomach.
. Without adequate pressure, 
the sphincter fails to close 
snugly after food passes into the 
stomach, allowing backward 
movement of acid (reflux) from 
the stomach into the esophagus. 
Smoking and drinking diminish 
sphincter pressure and increase 
acid secretion.

Do you ofton got constipatod?
“Too many people worry about 
their bowel movements,” says 
Dr. Robert S. Fisher, 
gastroenterologist at Temple 
University School of Medicine 
in Philadelphia. “W e vary a 
great deal in type of intestine, 
eating habits, physical activity 
and lifestyle, so bowel 
movements can be perfectly 
normal without being typical.” 
Constipation can be caused by 
improper diet, abuse of laxatives 
or irregular eating habits.

Do you uso a lot of antadds?
A  variety of over-the-counter 
preparations can ease the 
discomfort of indigestion. But 
avoid those containing sodium or 
aspirin except for occasional 
use. “Bicarb is quick-acting, but 
its antacid effect is short-lived,” 
.says Dr. David Morowitz, 
gastroenterologist at Georgetown 
University Hospital in 
Washington. “Excessive use can 
lead to (he same symptoms for 
which it was taken.”

Is your ttonsadiacha sarious?
People with indigestion 
sometimes worry that their 
symptoms mean they have 
stomach cancer or some other 
serious disorder. On the other 
hand, complaints with far more 
significance are often treated

very lightly —  with tragic 
results.

You should see a doctor if 
you feel tightness or pain in the 
chest. Surveys of intensive-care 
units reveal that almost all 
patients with coronary attacks 
initially attributed their

symptoms to indigestion or gas. 
Nausea and vomiting after meals 
can signal gastritis, 
gastroenteritis or appendicitis. 
Pain in the upper abdomen may 
indicate gallstones or a pepti^ 
ulcer. ■
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In movie theaters
Fatal Attraction (R) Slick and scary, this psychologi

cal thriller Is almost perfectly timed as a (iark |oke on 
the dangers of casual sex. Here, the danger is not a 
sexually transmitted disease, but rather the deteriorat
ing mental state of a woman scorned.

In a wild perfohnance that should forever banish her 
virtuous-mother Image, Qlenn Close plays a Manhat
tan book editor who, after a weekend affair with a 
happily married lawyer (Michael Douglas), refuses to 
let the man go. Stalking him, his unsuspecting wife 

' (Anne Archer) and daughter. Close even claims that 
she is pregnant.

Th e  creepy fun of James Deardon's script Is the way 
It lets us watch this black widow spider spin her web. 
It's a measure of Close's skill as an actress that she 
Ideates the pain and vulnerability In a psychopathic 
character: She makes her spider three-dimensional. 
Wreathed In a tangle of blond curls. Close has a 
wonderfully changeable look —  sexy one rw u te . a 
harpy the next. Her performance, coupled with 
Archer's warmth and Intelligence as the wife, keeps the 
fll m from seeming sexist.

Clearly, there'd be no movie if the lawyer did what he 
should do: Tell his wife about the affair as soon as he 
realizes Close Is a little nuts. But Michael Douglas's 
shaded acting almost makes us believe that the lawyer 
would try to spare his wife. Douglas gives us a decent 
family man who succumbs to lust, and then expects to 
forget about It. This thriller may be schlock at heart, 
but If s got acting that transcends schlock.

Toward the end, though, the movie, directed by 
Adrian Lyne (“Flashdance," “BVt Weeks”), reveals the 
sensibility of a slasher film. There’s a knife-happy 
climax that may be seen as cheapening the film. 
Another ending was orglnally shot. Still, the current 
ending Is horrifically effective, and hardly the ruination 
of a juicy, sly thriller. Qrade: * * *

Th e  Pick-up Artist (PO -13) Here's a movie that Is as 
ill-timed in its loose sexual attitudes as the cautionary 
"Fatal Attraction" is all too well-timed. Robert Downey 
(of "Saturday Night Live" fa,me) stars as a young, lusty 
Manhattan grade school teacher who Is always on the 
make, stopping just about every attractive woman on 
the street to tell her that she has a face of a Botticelli 
and the body of a Rubens, or some such line.

After sleeping his way around Now York, ho meets 
his match In a self-assured redhead (Molly Ringwald). 
The girls turns out to have a big problem: She needs to 
come up with $25.(X)0 overnight to pay off her drunken 
dad's gambling debts.

Writer-director James Toback Is a gifted, thorny 
talent fascinated by the gangster mentality ("Fingers") 
and by gambling as an existential act ("The Gambler”) 
Yet little of his feverish imagination comes through in 
this tepid romantic comedy. Part of the problem may 
be Downey. Though engaging, ho lacks the predatory 
instincts of a true pick-up artist.

Ringwald, meanwhile, doesn't have much to do. 
though she does It with her customary clear-eyed 
charm. As her lush dad. Dennis Hopper gives another 
of his recent run-of-the-rum performances. It's not a 
bad movie, exactly, though It feels very hand-me- 
down, and curiously insubstantial. Grade: WW

New home videos
star Trek IV: Th e  Voyage Home (P O ) Paramount, 

$29.95. The  Starship Enterprise crow time-travels back 
to present-day San Francisco to retrieve two 
humpback whales In an effort to save the 23rd century . 
This enormously popular entry In the "Star Trek” 
series of movies Is lightweight corny fun, though one 
must endure a fair amount of lump-ln-tho-throat 
savo-the-whalos pedagogy. Grade ★ *%

(Film Grading: excellent, ★ ★ ★  good. ★ * fair,
■k poor.

Members of the cast of “Leave It to 
Beaver" pose at New York's Museum of 
Broadcasting Friday to celebrate the 30th 
anniversary of the TV  series. From left;

AP photo

Tony Dow (Wally Cleaver), Ken Osmond 
(Eddie Haskeii), Barbara Biliingsley 
(June Cleaver) and Jerry Mathers (the 
Beaver).

Where’s Lumpy? In municipal bonds
N EW  Y O R K  (A P) —  The Beav. 

Wally, June and even Eddie Has
kell got together Friday at the 
Museum of Broadcasting to screen 
highiights from “ Leave it to 
Beaver” and. answer qnestions 
like: "Where'al Lum py?”

He's in tfM-free municipals. 
Frank Bank, who played the portly 
Clarence "Lum p y” Rutherford on 
the television series, wired his 
regrets from Southern Caiifomia, 
where he is generai manager of a 
municipal bond firm.

Uniike Bank, the other surviving 
stars of the fam ily situation

comedy are stiii in the funny 
business. Barbara Biiliqgsley (who 
piays June Cieaver), Je rry  Math
ers (Beaver Cieaver), Tony Dow 
(Waily Cieaver) and Ken Osmand 
(Eddie Haskeii) aii appear in “ The 
New Leave it to Beaver” on W TBS.

The originai program debuted on 
CBS on Oct. 4,1957, when Mathers 
was 7 and Dow 10. The last show 
was broadcast on Sept. 12,1963, and 
^ c e  then the series has been 
syndicated around the world.

Here’s what came out in a 
90-minute question-and-answer 
session involving the stars and

Theater Schedule
HARTFORD
Cinema City — Eat the Peoch Sat and 

Sun 1:10, 3:2S, 7, 9:40. —  The Ble Easy 
(R) Sot and Sun 1:30,3:55, 7:10,9:50.—  
Mv Life at a Dao (PG-13) Sot and Sun 
1:J0, 3:45,' 6:50, 9:JO. —  AAatewoo 
(PG-13) Sat and Sun 1, 3:35, 6:40, 9:30.

EAST HARTFORD
Hottweed Fub A Cbiema —  The

Fourth Protocol (R) Sot 7, 9:J0; Sun 
7:30.

Peer Richard's Fub A Cinema —
RoboCop (R) Sat 7:30, 9:30, midnight; 
Sun 7:30, 9:30.

Shewcase CInemae 1-9—  The Pick-Up 
Artist (PG-13) Sat 12:45, 2:35,4:25,9:50, 
11:40; Sun 12:45, 2:35,4:25,7:40,9:50. —  
The Princess Bride (PG) advance 
showing Sat at S. —  Big Shots (PG-13) 
Sot 12:30,2:30,4:35,7:15,9:30,11:30; Sun 
12:30, 2:30, 4:35, 7:15, 9:30. —  Stokeout 
(R) Sot 12:05,2:25, 4:45,9:55,12:10; Sun 
12:05, 2:25, 4:45, 7:30, 9:55. —  Someone 
to Watch Over Me (R) odvonoe showing 
Sot at 6. —  The Principal (R) Sot 12,2:15, 
4:30, 7:20, 9:45, midnight; Sun 12, 2:15, 
4:30, 7:20,9:45. Like Father Like Son 
(PG-13) Sot 12:15, 2:20, 4:20, 7:10, 9:30, 
11:30; Sun 12:15, 2:20, 4:20, 7:10,9:30.—  
Fatal Attraction (R) Sot V2:25, 2:40, 
4:55, 7:25, 9:55, 12:10; Sun 12:25, 2:40, 
4:55, 7:25, 9:55. —  Hellratser (R) Sot 
12:10, 2:10, 4:15, 7:45, 10:10, midnight; 
Sun 12:10,2:10,4:15,7:45,10:10. —  Dirty 
Dancing (R) Sat 12:20, 2:25, 4:25, 7:10, 
9:35, 11:45; Sun 12:20, 2:20, 4:25, 7:10, 
9:35. —  No Wav Out (R) Sot 12:40,2:50,5, 
7:35,10,12:10; Sun 12:40,2;50,5,7:35, V).

MANCHRSTIR
UA Theotere Rost —  RoboCop (R) 

Sot-Sun 7:15, 9:40. —  Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs (G ) Sot and Sun 2, 
3:40,5:20.— The Living Doyllghts (PG) 
Sot and Sun 2,4:30,7,9:30. —  Can't Buy 
Me Love (PG) Sot and Sun X 4:15,7:30, 
9:20. —  The Wall (R) Sot midnight. —  
Heow Metal (R) Sgt midnight. —  The' 
Rocky Horror Picture Show (R) Sot 
midnight.

W

VRRNON
Cine 1A 2 —  The Fourth Protocol (R) 

Sot-Sun 7, 9:40. —  Snow White ondthe 
Seven Dwarfs (G) Sat and Sun 1:30,3:15, 
5. —  RoboCop (R) Sot and Sun 2, 4:15, 
7:10,9:30.

WRST HARTFORD
Rim 1 A 2 —  The Fourth Protocol (R) 

Sat and Sun 4:15,7,9:30. —  RoboCop ( R) 
Sat and Sun 4:15, 9:30. —  The Living 
Daylights (PG) Sot and Sun 2,7. —  Snow 
White ondthe Seven Dwafs (G) Sot and 
Sun 2.

WILLIMANTIC
U.A. The Chtemos —  The Principal 

(R) Sat 1,3,5,7:15,9:30,11:30; Sun 1,3,5, 
7:15, 9 :3 0 .-Fatal Attroctlon (R) Sat 2, 
5, 7:15, 9:45, midnight; Sun 2, 5, 7:15, 
9:45. —  Big Shots (PG-13) Sot 1, 3, 5, 7, 
9:15, 11; Sun 1, 3, 5, 7, 9:15. —  Dirty 
Dancing (PG-13) Sat 1, 3, 5, 7, 9,11; Sun 
1, 3, 5, 7, 9. —  Like Father Like Son 
(P(3-13) Sot 1, 3:15, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45, 
11:45; Sun 1,3:15,5:15,7:30,9:45.—  The 
Pick-Up Artist (PG-13) Sot 1, 3:30, 5:30, 
7:30, 9:30, 11:30; Sun 1, 3:30, 5:30, 7 ;» , 
9:30.

several hundred Beaver fans; -
The actor who played Beaver's 

friend Larry is an insurance 
salesman in Atlantic City; Gilbert, 
another Beaver pal, is a Peabody 
Award-winning documentary pro
ducer in San Francisco, while 
Whitey recently moved back to L)is 
Angeles from Oregon and wants to 
do television.,

Where did Beaver get his odd 
nickname? In the series' final 
show. It is said to have been the 
result of young Wally’s inability to 
pronounce Theodore, his baby 
brother’s given name.

Although Miss Billingsley said 
she suspected the real reason was 
Mathers’ buck'teeth, Mathers said 
series co-writer Joe Connelly 
plucked the name from a notebook 
in which he for years had logged 
funny names and stories. Beaver 
was the name of one of Connelly’s 
World War II shipmates.

In an attempt to enhance Beav
er’s appeal, Connelly and co-writer 
Bob Mosher never specified the 
location of Mayfield, the suburb 
where the Cleavers lived. (There 
are 29 Mayfields in the United 
States.) g

Mathers downplayed the show’s 
social significance; at any rate, he 
said, the Cleaver family was 
unique.

I V  SHOW CASE;^ I 
CINEMAS

J BARGAIN MATINEE FIRST SHOW ONLY-t2.SO I 
I CONTINUOUS SHOWS SAT. SUN. t HOLIDAYS I 

U T E  SHOWS FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY

COIN^HOW
Sunday, Oct. 4

10 am to 4 pm

K of C HALL
138 Main St. 
Manchester

Frgg adml»$lon and parking.
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Puzzles
H M M R  T M f H O R M ILE  byO kS iW M M

ACROM
1 Wwldtiioi 
t  CinitM ery 
t-up*w is

12Cun«l
nwMInf

13 1SB0. Ronwi
14 _  th« 

Mood for 
Lovo~

IB S ^o n  
IB Foir g f ^  
nirritato 
IBBouroool 

iodino
19 Imulttlnf mo-

mM
21 Enelwitad 

Itnd
23FHgMlaaa

bird
24 _  room
29Stwly
33-

Wiadaraahan
34Stolan

proporty
39 And othara (2 

arda.)
37 In good ordor 
39 Jaok -  of 

"OragnoT
41 WWn araa
42 Muficlan _  

John
44 -  ratinga 
4BNogatlvt

4«Tha(Fr.| 
49Uaaiald 
B4 8undaa 

logging 
B9 Lohangrin'a 

brida 
B9Staal 
BOBuohyhaMa 
91 Shako _  _ l 
B2aanatlo

93 9100010 
awim

94 Jaok rabbit 
tBManahlld 
BtTMadg.)

DOW N

1 —  and 
•yo

2 HIdaova giant
3 Dlnnar.a^ 
4Fiahtrag 
BCharitaUgor-

ganiaation
(abbr.)

B - o f  Maioh 
TWaatPobit 

fraahman 
BHahy 
9 NagIM

10 Vanua da
11 Smaiibilla 
20Unola
22 Pag 
24Dwindla

onao n m o n  
a n a  □ □ □ □  n n o o  
□□□ Dana □□□□  
a a n n a  a n a  □ □ □

□□E □□□□  
a B E E D n o  Q n o a n  
□EE □□EE nann  
□□□□ aEEE ann
(SEDOE □EEEDEE

naaE  e e e  
B E E  n n n  n n a B n  
□□□E anEE EEQ 
□EDE EDDE □□□  
□□ED □□□□ □□□

VhV, W HAT 

LOVB ?

7  I 'L L
T E L L  YOU...

M i

T M A T fe  A  V e izY  ,
O O O P  Q O E ^TIO M ;

I

40-9

TM IM M N TO M  byLm f a l l• BMfy

2B Author Jaan
M ._

29___ firat you
fkM*i..

27 Raeantly 
aoguiiad

29 Saoiudad
vaiiay

30 Shoahonaana
31 Tropioal fruit
32 North 

Carolina

35
•OtncY
(abbr.)

39Shigwalght 
40 Barbara _

43 Egg drink 
4BDalawam

Indian
47 la Inollnad 
49 Slangy 

afflrmatlva 
BO Slaw 
B1 Addict 
B2 Chinaaa 

(oomb-form) 
53 Qovammant 

agant (comp. 
wd.|

BB Flying 
aauoora
(abbr.)

B9 Jog 
B7lona

NOT itWCH.',
XAlXIN&y NOTHINe. 
ABCXiT <BE5IDe&,He

1 2 3 4

12

IB

10

•
9 10 11

"

”

2 4 2B 2 0

3 3

37

4 2

4 9 60 61

68

01

64

■ .O N M I by Daan Vouno I  *««• Drika

VdOULP you UKB
A O N A C K ?

I'M  S L A P  I T I I
T A U IC B P V O U  

IN T O  I T

WHAT A «U Y  by am  M*ggt

6 4

0 0

0 3

0 0

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each aquara, to form 
lour ordinary vrords.

EGGAU
in z □
•atffesa*

1 BEREM
z n z

GRECLY
r m n
CINFAG

□ m e m

S H * '»  A6 P R IT T Y  
AE A  PICTURE AhJO 

H ASTH I»,TO O .

^1 DON’T  THINK 
POLO OURINd 
R E C E M  H A e  

A  CHANCE, 
SU V .”

SUGGESTION BOX

itoEsfio-j

U A A C R E I  b y J l m D O T b

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

WHAT A BEAOTIFOL PAV/^

PLEASE DON'T 
PICK ME... 

PLEASE DON'T 
PICK ME.

i k i

m m  n x m
(Anawara Monday)

I Jumblea: BUBAL FAVOB UNHOLY EXPEND 
Yaatarday a anloysd tta mlA—

' IN T H E -L A P -S n ilX U H Y

C l A S S m i D i f f i r
s i i r e l o i | B t n a M B  

643-2711_______

C A P TA IN  E A S Y  ®by Croohs A  C a M le

IT'S NOT A PERSON J U S T  A  y
SECOND- i -

WE'LL S E E -

O '

THE WORLD 
AT VOUR 
FIN6ERTIP9.

-'S

FRANK AND ERNEST ®by Bob 'Thaves P E A N U TS  by C h w lM  M . Sehuli

TOSSJ (SQMDSt®l?3

1T H 5 N  i r s  

^ T T L E P . . . .  ■ 

You 6£T THE 
WOUSe ANP

half Tue
C H / ^ O A IO S O M E ^

X  P o n t
ycislow.... 
maybe X 
S H O U L P
<ser A

LAVN/Yfif^

/u ju n t 07X 62*Ai&wrvrt. i t  ^ o j2 i .

WINTHROP Dick Cavalli

HOW DOVOU KEEP 
FROV\ FALUNS ASLEEP 
IN SCHOOL^THDCV'2

V

•  1BS7ByNM.HA.

I  PINCH MVBELF... 
HOW OO VOM DO IT"?

I L L .

Jin, QiiZu»n/n,,do 
JljM iffA , CUtbmvrv 

jin, ^ a M , ?

ARLO AND JANI8 ’  by Jimmy Johnson

ALLEY OOP Sby Davs Oraue

THE BORN LOSER ®by Art Sansom

Mor/dhP

WHATPO'IJOTAUC 
ABOUriD SOttWNg

wim'mvcp 
a o s g c - e M P y  
eOMD PUWPSit

7 ^

Bridge

NORTH M-M7

WEST

4A 4
VQ76
♦  Q4
♦  AK 8 64 3

EAST
462 4KQ98S3
YJ93 482
♦  J952 ♦  K 1083
♦  J 10 9 2 ♦  7

SOUTH
♦  J107
▼ A K 10 5 4
♦  A76 

. ♦ Q5
Vulnerable: Both

. Dealer. North

West Nsrth East ‘ Saalh

Pan
14 24 34
3 4  Pan 4 4

Pam 44  Pan 64
Pan Pan Pan

Opening lead; 4  6

Taking
the right view
By James Jacoby

North bad too much strength mere
ly to raise to four hearts. Since he was 
bless^ with the spade ace, be showed 
it with a cue-bid. teuth was Interested 
in slam if his partner had heart sup
port, so his four-diamond bid serv^ 
two purposes. First, it showed the ace 
of diainhnds; Second, It gave North the 
opportiwity to confirm that his 
strength-showing spade cue-bid was 
based on heart sup^rt. After North’s 
bid of four hearU, South simply bid a 
small slam.

Having arrived at siz; declarer 
Hngh Ross had to find the winning 
play. The normal way of handling A- 
K-lO-S-4 opposite Q-‘̂ • is to play ace 
and then queen, so that you can picfc up 
J-9-I-Z in the East hand. But the pre
emptive twiHRMule bid made it unlike
ly that Eiart would alao bold four

IRA

WHY DON’T VOO lEU HtR?

M M )

hearts. Hugh therefore decided to turn 
his attention to clubs, guarding 
against a possible bad split. So he won 
dummy’s spade ace, caAed his A-K of 
hearts, leaving the queen in dummy, 
and then played the queen and ace of 
clubs. If ail followed to the clubs, he 
would draw the last trump and run the 
club suit. But East showed out on the 
second club. Fortunately East was 
also out of hearts. Declarer ruffed a 
low club and returned to dummy with 
the heart queen to take the rest of the 
club tricks, enough for his contract.

A new book by James Jacoby and 
bis father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is 
now available at bo(Astores. It is ‘Ja
coby on Card Gamea," published by 
Pbaroe Books.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CstDbftty CIphtr 0fyptOQr«m ar* orwiRd from quolatkMW by famout 

pMpto. piMt and prwant. EactiMlar In lha dphar alanda for 
anothar. Today'9 ekm O opueB A.

* Q V Z  V O J V  Q U A V

M A U P Q H W Y O Z

l U Q V Z .  m Z W V V

T S A M W  M Q O D V ,

W Y V R  Y O J V  W U

M C W  C M  I b W Y

I U a  V Z . ' —

T A O Z D U S H V  H O X O Z .
PREVIOUS S O LU TIO N : "Making money Is easy; knowing 
vuhat to do with It bacomas a problem." —  Ring Lardner.

An individual retirement account, 
or IRA, allowa many people to save a 
portion of their income for retirement 
— and to legally shelter that income 
fromtaiea.

Keep your TV  picture 
sharp with frequent clean- 
ins of the screen. Use a 
mild soap with water or a 
bit of ammonia In water. 
Be sure to dry thoroughly. 
It you hove on extra 
television set no one 
watches, why not ex
change for cosh with o 
low-cost od In Closolfled? 
MS-2711.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

£

f
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CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER 
80 OAKLAND ST. 

CHRYSLER-DODGE

K B P m m u R
aRAllVE

Peter Bohr

■ ONE OP THE ONLY CHRYSLER [ SOr VI CG
!  _ a m v m  T T  A n m  I  By Pet er  Bohr creased dramatically for mod(
I  d e a l e r s  i n  g r e a t e r  H A I v T "  ■ contributing Editor, fload i  Track cars. Porsche, for one, oo^“f"y^r

|P 0 R D  WITH A PARTS DEPART-j
SATURDAYS 9 A.M.I|M ENT OPEN 

ItoNOONlI
I  FOR ALL YOU DO IT YOURSELFERS

1- 800 - 5 15-P A R T
PARTS ftl9.3ftl6 SERA ICE ftl3.2568

S « » d
a f t i & M  

in g ie d io its .

‘In the early days of the automo
bile, service was required every few 
hundred miles,” writes David C. Hob
son of Newark, Calif.

‘By the 1930s, intervals for lubrica
tion and oil changes had advanced to 
about 1,000 miles. The owner’s man
ual for my 1970 Mercedes-Benz calls 
for lubrication and an oil change ev
ery 3,000 miles; the newest cars re
quire oil changes every 7,500 miles 
and have sealed chassis components 
requiring no lubrication for the life of 
the part.”

Mr. Hobson, a Road & Track read
er, wonders if the increased service 
intervals result from improved lubri
cants or better engineering on new 
cars. If the former is the case, he asks, 
‘Could an owner of an older vehicle 
justify extending service intervals by 
using modern oils and greases? Is re
placing eight quarts of oil every 2,500 
miles in my 30-year-old Jaguar a so
cially responsible use of natural 
resources?"

Save The Whales! Ban Nukes! Stop 
Lube Jobs! But reader Hobson is right 
about manufacturer-recommended 
services intervals: They have in-

modern 
rec

ommends oil changes every 15,000 
miles on its newest non-turbocharged 
models.

The reason is partly more sophisti
cated engineering, partly improved 
lubricants and perhaps partly a sham.

For instance, there's no doubt that 
the electronic ignitions installed by 
most automakers since the mid-’70s 
have eliminated the need for chang
ing points and have greatly prolonged 
the life of spark plugs.

Motor oil has improved too. Before 
World War II, oil was oil. Yesterday's 
straight petroleum-based oil isn't con
sidered much good for anything more 
than lubricating door hinges nowa
days. Modern motor oil contains vis
cosity-index improvers, detergents 
and other additives that make it more 
effective. As a matter of fact, the 
newest — and more expensive — syn
thetic oils last the longest of all.

By using a high-grade modern mo
tor oil, Mr. Hobson can probably drive 
further between oil changes without 
harming his elderly Jag’s engine. But 
not too much further. The oil filter 
still needs to be changed regularly. 
And of course the Jaguar doesn't have 
sealed chassis components; the chas

sis still needs to lubed every 2.500 
miles.

He should also be aware that many 
astute mechanics question the whole 
business of extendcd-.scrvice inter
vals, especially when it comes to oii. 
My own n^chanic. Blake Morris, has 
been working on the same make of 
car for some 20 years. The cars still 
use the same basic engine, a design 
that dates back to the mid-1950s Yet 
that company has increased its rec
ommended oil changes from 2.500 to 
7,500 miles.

“I suspect the reason is competitive 
pressures from other automakers 
who are doingjhe same thing." says 
Blake. “T h ey ^ n 't care if a car lasts 
100,000 miles or not."

Automaker recommendations can 
also be tricky. Sbme specify extended 
intervals for cars used in "normal 
driving," which they define as higher- 
speed. highway driving. They classify 
puttering around town or getting 
stuck in commuter traffic as “severe 
driving," to which the extended ml 
changes don't apply.

Extended service intervals have 
one certain drawback: If a mechanic 
sees a car less often, he has fewer op
portunities to spot potential prob
lems. So if you have a newer car that 
calls for service every 5.000 or 10,000 
miles, it's up to you to pop the hood 
every few weeks and check belts for 
fraying, hoses for cracking and the oil 
and coolant levels. Look under the car 
too, especially after a highway drive, 
for unusual puddles of oil, gas or cool
ant. Be certain to check tire pressures 
as well.

©  ua?. NewsPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Keep your Honda healthy with 
Geixjine Honda Rifts. They’re 
made with the same (luality and 
care that made your Hottda strong 
and reliable. So they’ll help wxir 
Honda gi>c vtxj belter eentomy, 
dependable operation and smooth 
performance.

Abu can paruke o f Genuine

Honda Ruts at your Honda D eak i 
AVhoc you K i  the same value and 
qtoKqr thais made your Honda so 
satisf^ng.

For the r i ^  Honda parts, read 
bbel caicfully before using.

1< O  t\J D  /V

Maintain the Qualto- 
Honda Riruwith GefRibK Honda I

I

1 0 9 5 ?  OFF 
•II parts with

Offer Eapirtt 
iaio87

Th is ad muai be 
preaenled at lime 
of aervice...

Riis ad/Will make
your \ltolkswa9en 
runbetler.

Bring this od in for our sp e ^ . And your
Volkswagen wil gel our speool Ireolmenl 
Our fodory-lrairred ond rogiilerW 
leduticiaris use Volkswagen special look 
and genuine Volowogen ports.

When your Vofawogen needs work,
II maloBS sense to bring iHo 
people who best under
stand how il works.

Coo lin g  Syalem  
Spoclol (an

We 
will . 
dralnl
and ' _
(lush cooling 
•yaiam. add now 
pnoaphata”(rto 
coolant. Inapact 
r^latof ana haattf 
hoses, check cooling 
fen operetion.

KEEP A  GREAT THING
I OINUINf VDIKSWMHN BARTS A SWVia

/ m \

24 Adams Street 
Manchester 
Exit 62 of 1-84 I A o LKSWAGEN, INC.

SALES
SERVICE

646-3515
„ «  646-3520
Parle Departmenl
Open Salurdaye 9 to 1 PARTS 643-1606

Parts Hours 
Daily 8-SP.M 
SRL9-IP.M.

Service Dept 
Daily 8-SP.Kl 

M9-2638

M e a n
W

-visit Our New 
Salt Sarvica 
Parts Store...

Route 83 
Vernon

THE MAZDA  
EXPERIENCE 

KEEP IT GOING  
STRONG WITH 

GENUINE M AZDA  
PARTS.

If you want to keep your Mazda al its 
best, mairtlain il with Genuine Mazda 
Parts. Each is engineered to B r a M  
Mazdak standards of excel-
lence. Abu'll find a conmli 
selection in our parts de
partment Come in srran.

/M & W IA RyV  b r o t h e r s /

301-31S Center Street 
Monchester, Connecticutfeiiaaetti'ad

PARTS DEPT.
M sndw slsf

646-4567
643-5135

GENUINE PARTS «  AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE..

SMAKr MONEY
Bruce Williams

How to sell your old car
By Bruce Williams

DEAR BRUCE -  We are selling 
our car. It’s six years old and the deal
er told us that we would probably be 
better off selling It ourselves than 
trading it in because he would only 
give us the wholesale price.

We’ve never sold a car before. Is 
there something we should say to the 
potential buyer that would relieve us 
of any responsibility if it breaks 
down? We’re not in the position to 
give a guarantee. We think the car is 
in good shape, but after all, it is six 
years old and that’s why we’re getting 
a new one. — E.S., Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla.

DEAR E.S. — The transaction that 
you are describing is called a casual 
sale and ordinarily it Is an ”as-is” 
proposition. When you sell the car, be 
candid with the people you are selling 
it to, describe whatever problems it 
may have, but make it very clear be- 
forfrthey agree to buy it, that you are 
not guaranteeing it. Then write out a 
very simple agreement saying that 
this car — a such-and-such automo
bile, being sold to so and so — is on an 
as-is basis, with no warranty made or 
implied. Both of you should sign that.

While I don’t want to play lawyer, 
this should be satisfactory in the eyes 
of any court, and keep you from incur
ring any liability.

HOW DOES DILLON DO IT
FORD S I

It’i  our trse Llletime Service Querentee. and you wori’t 
find a better repair guarantee anywhere. Here s how it 
works. Ae long as you own a Ford, Mercury,-Llncoln or 
Ford light truck. If we repair It, we guarantee the covered 
repair for as Iona as you own your vehicle. If the covered 
pert ever fails o r \e s r s  out, we’ll fix or replace It 
Fres parts. Fras labor. It covers thousands of repairs and 
lasts as long as you own your vehicle —  no nriattor wnere 
you bought your car or how old It Is. So  whether you 
drive a “golden oldie" or a newer model, the next lime It 
needs repair, bring It to us and got the boot repair guar
antee anywhere -  our free Lifetime Service Guarantee.

Atk US to ••• s  copy of the LUellme SrKvIce Quarantaa.

LIFETIME
SERVICE
g u a r a n t e e

|S/NC£!
1933

319

DEAR BRUCE — We have a credit 
card that we use to make long-dis
tance phone calls from pay tele
phones. Yesterday, the, bill came and 
there were at least 50 Calls on there 
that I never made, from cities I’ve ' 
never been In. The bill Is almost 
31,000! I called my phone company 

I representative and all he said was 
that they would investigate.

Is there any way I can be held re
sponsible for this? A 31,000 telephone 
bill could bend my budget out of shape 
for the next couple df years. — L.W., 
Birmingham, Mich.

DEAR L.W. — Not to worry. If you 
can demonstrate that the phone card 
was used without your permission, 
you will find that the phone company 
will be very understanding.

They aren’t loo happy about the 
losses, but they realize that this is a 
hazard of their business. They may 
ask you to cooperate and search your 
mind to see who could have found out 
your credit card number. But the fact 
is, nearly anyone can find any number 
of ways tb steal credit card numbers 
and use them for a month or two be-

w e
guarantee 
car repairs! 
for life.

fore the rightful owners are billed.
I’m sure the telephone company 

will check and see who received those 
telephone calls, which may give them 
a lead. In any event, that’s the phone 
company's problem.

Pay the calls on the bill that are^ 
rightfully yours and enclose a letter" 
of explanation as to why you're not 
paying the others. I have always 
found the telephone company to be 
very, very accommodating in these 
matters.

©  IM7, NEWSI’A I'ER  RNTKRI’RISi: ASSN

Bruce'Williams, America's top radio 
talk host, Is heard each week night on 
NBC stations.

Wiper Oin Be 
1st Beplaceinent

Q. Which pans of a new car may be 
due for replaceineni before the odometer 
reads 50 miles?

A. The windshield wiper blades. 
Wipers wear out or delerioralc more from 
exposure than from use. A factory “fresh”

PROFESSIONAL 
QUALTIY CONTROLLED 
AU TO  BODY REPAIRS!

ALL MAKES... DO M ESTIC S IMPORT 
• 3 LICENSED APPRAISERS •

; AVAI1
• FLAT BED SERVICE •

315 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, CT. 643-5135 
STAN M. OZIMEK, MGR.___________

car that has been parked for months on 
a dealer's storage lot awaiting a buyer has 
had daily exposure to the elements and air 
pollulion, especially ozone, which is 
destructive to the rubber in wiper blades, 
according to researchers at Anco wipers.

Yet, 38 percent of original owner vehi
cles have never had a wiper blade 

: replaced, an Anco survey of nearly 3,0(K) 
car owners found.

Perhaps more than any other auto
motive component, windshield wipers are 
taken for granted by motorists until, of 
course, il rains, or the car is splashed by 
another vehicle. Thai's when streaking or 
chattering blades become the focus ol 
allenlion and driver anxiety.

Anco researchers found llial a typical 
moiorisl who uses a car primarily lor 
going to and from work spends nearly ten 
percent of all driving lime with » ipers in 
opcralion.

Regardless of how frccincnlly they arc 
used, wiper blades should be replaced al 
least once a year, according to Anco. Even 
though anli-ozoniles and anli-oxidanls 
are added by manufacinrers to rubber 
compounds to help retard deterioration, 
nothing can slop the natural process of 
oxidation.

The demands on wipers during wcl- 
wealher driving arc critical, callip| allen
lion to the need for wiper b lad ^p laec - 
menl in the spring season.

REA A O V E G R E A S E  and  
rust from  outdoor m etal 
furniture the easy way. 
Just dip a  cloth In turpen
tine and rub the metal 
until spots disappear. To  
sell Idle Hems the easy  
w ay, use a low-cost ad In 
classified.

I----------- ------------------------------

i J c c a ^ ^
J V _ --^  CN ITtLia SiTMOUlH. INC.
! S5 W INDSORAVE.* VERNON
I
{ Our Parts Department
I is open every Saturday
I 9 a.m. to Noon

871-6641
I_______________________ __

MORE
QUALITY SERVICE

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS..

DllLOn
MAIN ST. (Across from Armory). MANCHESTER. C T 643-2145

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
M |utl caaMT, eambat, toa-tn, 
whara appScalila. Chae* Ura 
pfaatwaa. Ragular >S4.20

With IMa coupon, gxptraa 1M1-ST.

$1420

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tickets for the annual Manchester Bicentennial B ind Shell fund
raiser concert will be on ssleal The Monchester Stele Bsnk; Con
necticut Bank and Trust, Manchester Brenches; Comfed Savings 
Bank; The S sv in p  Bsnk of Manchester and al the Manchester 
Town Hall building on Center Street. The program is ichedulrd 
for Friday, October 23 at 8 pm at Manchester High School. I3 t  
Middle Turnpike, East. Multi-talented Peter Harvey will sing and 
play his way through The Broadway Show-Slopperi that have gai- 
nedc so much popularity thru the years. Tickets are 310 each. 
Tickets may also be obtained by sending a stamped, aelf-iddrcised 
envelope to Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell. P.O. Box 1673. 
Manchester, C T 06040. Further information isavailsbie hv calling 

646-5772 or 649-2090.

I?

WEVE

*̂ r̂oRVOU! TOYOTA
IWRISAMlSBtVICE

LYNCH
M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N ,

500 W. ConiM SI. 

Monclw*'*'
Tal. 646-4331



CLASSIFIED ADS 643-2711
i if i i  i i jTjr ' »» h f

N o H ^
l.mt/Ceund..........................................W
P trH H W it..........................................  J j
AnneuncwTWflta..................................“
Aucilom.............................................
.............................................. »*

Emplevmtnt A Etfucotlen
Htip W on lid .....................................  ’ ’
Situation WontoO.............................
■uolnoM Ooportunltlot................... JJ
Inotructlon........................................  '•
f  mploymont Sorvicto....................  »

Rtol E»tott
Hem tt lor S o lo ........................ • •
Condomlnlomi for Solo................... JJ
Lot*/Land ter Solo...........................  "
InvMimont Preportv

■utInoM Prooortv.........
Roforl Prooortv ............
Morttoooi.....................
Wontod to Suv...............

Rentals
Roomt tor Root..............
ADortmonlt for Root......
Condotnlnlumt for Ront.
Ho mot tor Ron!.............
Storo/Otfico Sooco.........
Rooort Prooortv.............
InduttrM Prooortv........
Ooroooo ond Storooo....

. Roommolot Wonlod.......
Wontodio Ront..............

Strvicts
Chiltf-Cort.......... ..........
CiRonino S«rvlcts.

Notices LOST
MIO FOUND

condition
.... plocomont, 
tlslng In Mt# t
raid , Ad.voi..—  --------
ooroM to protoct, Indomnltv 
and hold hormloM tho Mon- 
chosttr Htrald, Its ofllesrs 
and tmplovsM against any 
and all llotollltv, loM or 
oxponss. Including attor- 
ngys' ftos. arising from 
claims of unfair trods proctl- 
css. Infringsmsnf of trods- 
marks. trods nomss or pot- 
snts, violation of rights of 
privacy and Infrlngsmsnt of 
copyright and proprlstarv 
rights, unfair compstltlon 
and llbsl and slandsr, which 
may rssult from ths putillca- 
tlon of any odvsrtlsmsnt In 
ths Manchsstsr Hsrald by 
odvsrtlssr, Including odvsr- 
tlssmsnts In any frss distri
bution publications >ub- 
llshsd by ths Manctiintsr 
Hsrald. Psnny SIstfsrt, 
Publlthsr. VO.

LOST
AND FOUND

F E M A L E . 4 m onths- 
Shspard/Colllg m ix. 
Black and Tan, Fsrn 
Strggf. Mala, 1 voar 
old, Dobgrman, Rod, 
Oakland Strost. Mala, 3 
years old. Mini Poodle, 
White, Haloing Rood.

REWARD to finder of 
documents left In SBM 
booth for return of 
some to owner. 649- 
1680.

I announcem dits

NOW forming odult<hlld 
bowling league. 3 hours 
of funi For more Infor
mation call 649-9013 af
ter 4:30 pm, weekdovt. 
Anytime on weekends. 
Ask for Bgg.a

Employmeiit 
A Education

I KLFW A N Ta
d r iv e r '. PorTtlm ^or

M anchester Herald 
route. Coventry area. 
Short hours. Oood pay. 
Call 743-0067. 9-13om, 7 
to 10om.o

S3

LESAL SECRCTMY^SAL ASSISTANT
Agorasslve feet paced growing lew firm moving 
to luxurious new offices hes llhmedlete openings 
for experienced legal eecrefortee/legel assist
ants. Peroonel Injury experience preferred, but 
not required. Transcription ond good typing 
skills required. Opportunity to work Indepen
dently. Excellent benefits. YOUR SKILLS V9ILL 
BE APPRECIATED BY EMPLOYER. Cell or write 
Doris Luetjen S28-08e«. 750 Mein Street. Hert
ford, C T  06103. All replys held In strict confl- 
dence.

errttrtolnmtnt...................
SookkMpins/incom* Ta x . 
CanMntrv/Ramsatlino. ..
Paintins/Paaarina............
Reallna^Siaina..................
Floorins.............................
eitciricol..........................
Haoiina/PlumMna............
MlictllontOM Sarvicn.... 
Sarvicn WontaU...............

Merchandise
Hoiidev/Seesofiel............
AntlauM ond Coiitetibits.
Ctethino...........................
Furniturt..........................
TV/Sttrto^Apoiloncfs....

. Mochlnory ond Tools......
I Lown ond Gordon ...........
‘ Good TMnos to Cot.

Fuel Oli/Cool/Firtwood .

I HELP WANTED
SEC R ETAR Y. Shorthand 

required. One man 
Manchester law office. 
646-3435. _________

P AR T Time Evenings. 
Clerks. National News
paper Concern has im
mediate openings In 
Manchester. Perfect 
for students. Moon
lighter. If you have 4 
hours from Spm-9pm 
and want to eorn great 
p a y ...  C o ll to dayl 
Don't delay. 647-9946. 
After 6pm. 1-33B-S196.

TE L E P H d N E  Operoio?- 
/Tvplst. Seeking a full 
time telephone opera
tor. Must posess effec
tive telephone skills, 
typing 35-50wpm, apti
tude for figures and 
basic office skills to 
perform a variety of 
clerical duties. Free 
p a rk in g . B e nefits . 
A p p ly  In person, 
M ondoy-Frldav, 
to 4:30. Prague Shoe 
Company, 300 Pitkin 
St., East Hartford.

TELEMARKETING
g— Of ia « t  gar hour OBi Wo»g Port T i t

We are adding two new poahions to our growing

duct and tayihon^H ia tml ^  P jg y y
appiieanta. Yo»nî nead 5”.

w l 3 o  PM to 6.-00 PM ahHta a w jH a b ^ 
BdMry phia oommiaalon. Q uallfl^ appiieanta 
S l ^ ^ S a r a o t

Autom allc B ueIim m  Products
WlillaniBntlo. CT

456-4255 _______

Form SuopHoiond Eoulpnwnt..
Omct/Rttoll eowtomoni ............
ROCTMtlonel eowlsmont.............
Soeta and M orlnt Eoulpnitnl ..
Mutlco. Ittm t......................  .......
Conwrok and FDote Eaulomtnt
Ptt« ond SupoUm .........................
MltctHanoeut for S o lo ...............
Too »Ol#»................................
Wontodfo B uv/Trod*.................

Automotive
C o n  tor Solo..........................
Truckk/Vont lor Salt 
Comotrk/Tralltrt
Moforcvcltk/Mootds..........
Auto Sorylcok........................
Autok for R tnl/Ltokt..........
MlkCtMontoui Aulomollvt 
Wontjtd fo B uv'Tro dt ........

RATES* I to 4 dovk: «0 conta otr Hnt ptr dov.
7 10 W dovk;»  eonfk oor lino otr dov.
M 10 as dovk; 4t ctnlk oor lino otr dov. 
at or moro dovk: St ctnfk oor lino oor dov. 
MlnlOMHO ckOTBo: 4 llook.

O E A O U N Et: For clotkifltd udvorflkonwifk jo  
bo oubilkMd Tuokdov tnrouob io f u r d ^  mo
doodlino Ik noon on mo dov bof oro o ^ l e o ^ .
For odvorflkomontk fo bo ooblltbod Mondov. 
mo doodllno Ik a:30 tJn .  on Fridev.

READ VOUR AO. Clokkiflod odvorttkomonlk^ 
fokon bv loloobono ok o eonvonlooco. Tbo 
Monclioflor HoroM Ik rokoonolblo for onlv ono 
Incorrocf Inoorf Ion ond Ihon onlv for mo kilo or 
tho orlolnal Inoorflon. Errork which do nof 
lokkon mo voluo of tho odvortliomont will nof 
bo corroefod bv on oddlllonal Inkorflon.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PartThna
CLEANING

Manchester/ 
Glastonbury qreo. 

Monday -  Saturday. 
Exeellsnt pay for dp- 
pendable, experienced 
person.

742-5633
AUDITORS wanted. Na- 

tlonol Inventory ser
v ice  Is expanding 
rapidly In Ct. We ore 
presently In need of 
field auditors. No expe
rience Is necessary. We 
will train. Competitive 
storting wages plus be
nefits. For more Infor
mation please coll 643- 
1786 between 9am-5pm.

TE L E P H O N E  Operators 
needed. Paid training. 
Part or full time. Call
649-3133._____________

PR INTIN G Press opero- 
tor for A.B. Dick and 
David Perfecta. Full 
time days, benefits. 
Apply at The Printing 
Place, 335 Hebron 
Avenue, Glastonbury.
659«77.____________ _

PART Tim e Tvpist/Word 
Processor. Accuracy o 
must. Salary commen
surate with expe
rience. Coll Monday, 
Wednesday and Fri
day. Ask for Kathy at 
643-3659.

BR O W N ’S
FLO W ER S
2 P art Time PodiUons

Flower proeesBor •
3-4 hourk per day for 
itudent after school.

Salea Clerk •
8 hourk per day, 2-3 

flexible dayk per week.
Apply at:

Brown's Flowers
163 Main Street
643-845S

RECIPU IWUT/ 
ASSISr. BGOKUm R

Apply in person. 4-6pm.
Tho AnWow ANoaldl Col

106 Bldwsll St. 
Manchester

J O B
OPPORTUNITIES 
at the
jHaitfjjfBtrr Mfralft

FART TIME
NEWSPAPER DEALER
Nowspapgr Doalgr nggdsd In Manchester -  
South Windsor Aree. Full time money for 
part time hours. Dependable car, a must. 
Call Frad for Interviaw @  647-9946 between 

,.9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

CWCULATNIN AREA ADVISOR
Houaawivaa, mothara wHh young chlldran. 
amdanta. Earn extra money with your own 
part*4lmg Job. Brln9 i ^ r  children with you 
and aava on babyeittina coeta. 21 houra p ^  
WMIl MUW pViM OM SlIOWSDOS. Sup^fVlM
our carrier boya and 9irt6* M '*• *‘* * ;'* ^  
a llWa Indapaodanoa and your own Ineoma, 
call 947-9946 or 647-6047. ______

M E N T A L  H E A L T H
Full H m e /  Part TTme

openings In expanding innovative community- 
based agency serving adulto with psychiatric 
disabilities. 35 hour work week, good benefits, 
full employee and dependent insurance for full 
time. ,
REHABILITATION SERVICES -  Job Coach 
— Full time opening for skills instruction and 
support for competitive employment place
ments. B.A., 1 year experience in Human Ser
vices, knowledge of vocational rehabilitation a 
plus. 15k plus...
RESIDENTIAL SERVICES — Residential
Counselor — Full time opening for independent 
living program. Case management, ADL in
struction. B. A. experience in Human Services. 
Flexible hours, transportation required. 15K 
plus.
Resideatial Counselor - full time opening for in
novative program to serve dually diagnosed 
Psychiatric/Substance abuse, adults. Case 
management, ADL, B.A., experience in Hu
man Services; Substance Abuse experience a 
plus. Flexible hours. Transportation required. 
ISK plus':
RECREATION COUNSELORS -  part Ume 
openings for recreation counselors to 
coordinate and supervise activities for 
residents in program to serve dually diagnosed 
psychiatric substance abuse. B. A., experience 
in Human Servicesrx Substance Abuse 
experience a plus. hours. Valid
drivers license required. ^
Bi H"g»«"i Hispanic and other minorities 
encouraged to apply. Send resume and cover 
letter indicating position (s) to:

15 Manl
Chrysalis Center
irshall St., HaiHartford. CT 06105

In a P  WANTED

R E G IO N A L  aastifled 
ads reach n e a rly  
3,000,000 hornet. One 
classifisd ad placed 
with the Manchester 
Herald will beplaced In 
over 300 newspapers 
throughout New Eng
land for one low price. 
Coll Classified 643-3711 
and ask for detolls.a

H ELP  wanted for East 
Hartford based hsotlno 
company. Experience 
and licensed people 
only. Please coll and 
leave ntessage on 569- 
3395 or 560-7395.

iNELF WANTED
CLERICAL. Full time of

fice position, 40 hours a 
week, Monday - Fri
day. 0am fo 4:30pm. 
Rellablilty and accu
racy lomportanf. Ex
perience using adding 
machine, typing skills 
helpful. Apply In per
son Prague Shoe Com
pany, 300 Pitkin Sf., 
East Hartford._______

C L E A N IN G  company 
needs working assist
ant to owner. Also gen
eral cleaning help. Ev- 
e n l n g s  a n d  o r  
weekends. Leave mes
sage 643-5747.

IHELP WANTED

ARE you looking for part 
time work In your 
hometown? We have a 
clerk/courler position 
available In our adver
tising deportment. As- 
slt the staff with filing, 
mall handling, and dis
patch of advertising 
materials. Reliable au
tomobile neoestory. 
Hours Mondoy-Frldav, 
9am-3pm (flexible). 
Coll Denise Roberts of 
643-3711 for Interview 
appointment.

HELP WANTED

$  STUDENTS $  
HOMEMAKERS 

MOONLIGHTERS
If y o u  a re  looking to m a k e  
*6 -^ 10/hour, g iv e  u s  a call

We offer: Paid Training
, Great Atmosphere

Oonvenlent Evening Hours
No Experience Necessary

^  Call Mr. Michaels... 647-9946 ^

SALES. Self mottvofed 
responsible Individual 
wanted for full time 
employment with a 
busy Hebron lumber 
company. Knowledge 
of building material 
essential. Computer 
experience a plus. Non 
smoker preferred. Sa
lary based on expe
rience. Retirees wel- 
come. Coll 330-9381.

MECHANICS helper-got 
attenfont. Must be de
pendable and willing to 
learn automotive re
pair. Must hove valid 
Conn, drivers license. 
Full time. Mondav- 
Frlday. 7a.m.-3p.m. 
Salary negotiable. 646- 
3444 Joy or Wayne. <

: A 1 * 6  ̂  ̂ .-.h 4

iN E LP W A N Ta

A S S l it A N t  M anager/ 
M a n a g e r  t r a in e e .  
SIOJIOO to start. Grom- 
py's Corner Store has 
on Immediate opening 
for an Assistant Man
ager/Manager trainee. 
Insurance, paid vaca
tion, profit shoring ore 
some of the benefits 
available. Apply at 
G r o m p y ' s  C o r n e r  
Store, 706 Main Street, 
Manchester.

A N TIC IP A f^ b  Vacancy 
for port time Secretary 
and Clerk Typist for 
Special Education Pro
gram at Rockville High 
School. Call Karen 
D'Amico at 873-0193. 
CREC Is and EO E, 
M/F.

I HELPWANTa
T R A N S M I S S I O N  In-  

sfalter. Full time. Must 
hove own tools. 568- 
5330. ________

40 Hour position with 
benefits. Apply In per
son. Salvation Army 
Thrift Store, 305 Brood 
Street, Manchester.

SECilEirARY. Part time, 
9-1. Manchester Law 
office. Good socretor- 
lol and grammatical 
skills roaulred. /Coll 
Judy 646-6130.

H Y G I E N I S T  wanted.  
Port time position 
available In Manches
ter general dentist of
fice. Flexible hours, 
e x c e l l e n t  s a l a r y .  
Please coll Or. Bottoro 
01649-3796.

MANAOEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

REASONS ^£SS
(Fatnn B Y  T H E ^ a t o n\s s s s s s i^ DO ZEN S

CdffodCoOm
u Minimum of 18K to start
u Earn up to 1/3 of your slary in bonus’ _
H Life Insurance
■ Excellent medical/dental coverage 
u Long and short term  disability
u 401 (k) Plan with company contributions 
a Paid vacations
a Automated Production; No Baking Headaches
■ Comprehensive Manager’s Training Program
■ Potential Career Growth
■ Paid sick leave
■ Structured evaluation program

Since 1953 we’ve grown to 58 stores in three states, with 
plans to add 10 stores a year. If you would like to be part of a 
rapidly expanding, positive environment, call collect:

BESS EATON
DONUT FLOUR CO., INC.

Westerly Airport Industrial Park 
Tom Harvey Road, Box 522 

Westerly, Rhode Island 02891

(401) 596-0171
Attn: Personnel Manager

An Equal Opportunitjr Employer

O ^m

WEBUIIT
APR0 UD

NEW
FEEUNG

GROCERY CLERK
Interested In becoming a part of growing company? We are 
seeking an individual for our Seatood Department. This position 
is full time, 10 A.M. -  7 P.M. and offers a pleasant work 
environment, as well as competitive wages.
If you are Interested, please stop by our Manchester location 
and see the Store Manager: A&P, 1135 Tolland Turnpike, Burr 
Corners Shopping Plaza, Manchester, C T  06040.

An Equal Opportunity Employar
M/F

THE PROFESSIONALS
MANCHESTER

AUTOMOBILES
Our Service Department 

is seeking an experienced 
Automobile Technician.

Hourly wage plus bonus. Uniforms 
provided, excellent benefits. For 

interview call Tom Dell, 8 am to 4 pm, 
Monday thru Friday.

MANOfSTOHObCA
THE PROFESSIONALS

24 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER. CT 06040

646-3520



(f

I HBfWMTtD
dWORIVERS full t1m« 

potlflom makiM local 
(Mlvorlot, sonw hjow 
iminp Involvod. 0>m- 
petltlvo vraom and bo- 
noflts. Non tmoktr. 
Soutn Windsor Office
sSnolv.aMW.
MODERN E o o .p ro c e ^  

Ing plant lookino for 
experienced eondler. 
Otner positions olso 
ovolloWe. O o ^ .p o v , 
pood benefits. Coll 328* 
3533 for Interview. 

W A A K h A u s e  person 
needed for prowlno 
com pany In Sooth 
Windsor area. Doties 
Inclode shlpplnp and 
reclevino, Inventory 
control, some heow 
llftino. Good opportun
ities for advancement. 
Non smoker p re fe r^ . 
South Windsor Office 
Supply. 28M486.

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINDS
In the following 

deportments:

• Woodworking 
• Corrugeted Carton 

Mfg.
• Qovemment 

Packaging

Regular 40 hour work 
week, 7am-3;90pm. 
Competitive starting 
rates. 00 day raise / 

review. Company paid 
medical, pension, 
vacation. 10 paid 
holidays, monthly 

attendance bonuses.

Stop In Monday -  
Friday. 8 -11:30 am, 
or setKl a short letter 

to personnel at:

Merrill
Industries,'Inc.

P.O. Box 50 
26 Village St. 

Ellington. C T  00029

m a t u r e , pleowint per
son wanted tor soles 
position In retail floor- 
Ino. Experience d ^  
sired but not required. 
Coll 443-S1M between 
8-5pm

I MUPWAina
SECRETARY/ReceptToi 

1st doctors office East 
Hartford. Part-tim e 
four momlnos weekly. 
Reply Box J J  Man
chester Herald.

RN/LPN
Now Intervlewlno lor 
3-11 shift Monday 
through Friday.

NO WEEKENDS
For more 

information please 
call —

CRESTHELD
G om alM cent,

Home
643-51S1

E iJiiE iyw w n q
^ ^ S L B A ^ ^ l~ » u m e r a -  

tors tteeded to update 
Manchester city direc
tory. Work at honre. 
Send nomeoddressond 
telephone number to : 
Johnson Directory, At
tention Manchester, P. 
D. Box 743, Cheshire, 
Ct. 06410.

G A L  Friday, small o^ice 
. duties Include: heow 

phone contact, oeneral 
knowledge of book
keeping, some typing. 
Full time. Insurance 
and benefits. Coll 647- 
»137. ________ ■„

• i  *

IliLPWMITED
■ i l i W raw

AlHNDMn
Day a  Night Ohm Avsllble. 
Good psy to start. Apply In 

person.
2S2 Spenoer St.. 

Manchester

Branch of the YW CA, 
Manchester. PuH f'n»« 
position or .could be 
shared bvRpeople.^W
Hours per week In l ^ v  
office with much puWle 
contact. Strong Moth 
and Communication 
skills. Ability to work 
Independently, - moke 
bm k deposits, bolartce 
money, use office ma
chines and ^ p e  »  
wpm. High School Di
ploma and minimum 2 
voors Secretarial expe
rience. Excellent be
nefits package. Solorv 
$13478. Send resume 
to: M. Stoner. 78 N. 
Main Street, M o n c l^  
ter.Ct 06040by 10/13/87. 
A ffirm a tive  Action. 
E E D  Eifiplover.

A X P M A l E N d ^  ^  
chonie wanted. Top 
wages paid for a good 
man. Apply in person. 
Mansfield Auto Ports, 
Route 32. Mansfield.

BDDY Man wlin exp^ 
rience. Top wooes paid 
for the right person.
Apply In pers$».M oi»-
fleld Auto Porta, Route 
32. Mansfield.

i

i

H E LP  wanted mornittgs 
Sam-1 la m , M ondav- 
Frlday. Counter per
son 84-84 per hour. 
Health Insurance, paid 
vocations. Apply In 
person Mister M n ^ ,  
2SS W.
Manchester. 646-8277.

1n D0r AR £A  c u s t ^ e r  
Service Assltont. Man
chester agency aeefcliw 
mature person to help 
account representa
tives by providing 
technical odlmlnlstre- 
tlve and clerical sup
port. Reaulrementa In- 
c l u d e  s t r o n g  
orga nisa tiona l and 
communications skills. 
Excellent environment 
In o non smoking of
fice. Per oppointment 
call Harriet Johnson, 
independent Insurance

I

NOON-TIME AIDES
Manchester Board of 
Education Is seeking 
noon*tlme aides tor 
Waddell, Bowers and 
Martin Bchools. 

•478/Hour
Interested applicants 
should contact: Dr. 
Rowe. Waddell, 847- 
3383; Mr. M n o , Bow
ers. 647-331% Mr. WNn- 
nem, Martin. 847-3386.

SALES
PEDPLE

With or Without tx- 
pgrlence. Wo hove 
openings full or port 
time for you with 
room for odvonce- 
mont. All wo ask Is 
thof YO U be bright, 
and aggressive and 
In return we will pay 
you an hourly rote, 
overtime available, 
plus commission 
with Income poten
tial SISK to S35K. We 
will give you a full 
behefit pockoge, 
paid vacation and 
pleasant working 
conditions. We have 
openings In several 
stores ocross the 
states.

667-2323
for an interview.

BARTEND ER . Mole or 
Femole. Port time wee- 
knlghta and weekends. 
Fraternal organlio- 
tlon. No experience 
neccessary. Call 444- 
9362 between 10am and 
6pm.

PART Tim e Secretarial 
positions needed for 
Detober, Novem ber 
ond December. Diver
sified duties, bosic of
fice skills. Upto6hours 
per doy. Call 63>4M1 
ext.354 or 338. Located 
on Morlborough/Glas- 

' tonburv town line. 
EPE.

An /l AR ; Port tinw posi- 
tlon available In our 
Monchester office, ap
proximately 20 hours 
per week. Busy allergy 
and osthmo practice. It 
Interestad coll Kathryn 
at Pediatric Allergy 
Associates for tujher 
Information at 248-7511. 

iACR #TARY/R eseorcn
Assistant for ecumeni
cal elderly Information 
service. This one per
son office needs organ- 
lied, self motivated 

with strj

Ihelpwaiithi

NURSES Aides. Training 
class storting soon. 
You will be p ^d  while 
you learn, plus receive 
free meals. Taking ap
plications for full or 
part time certified 
Nurses Aides tor oil 
shifts. Eorn o high rate 
of pay plus bonus 
hours. For more Infor
mation please call: Di
rector of Norses, Mrs. 
A. Plante, Crestfleld 
Convalscent H o m ^  
/Fenwood Monor at 
643-5151, M o n d a y  
through Friday, 9am to 
3pm.

GRAM PY'S corner store 
has Immedlote open
ings for cashier clerks. 
Fleixible hours, liberal 
benefits. Apply at 

• G ra m p v's  C o rn e r 
Store, 706 Main Street, 
Manchester.

CASHIERS. Full time, 
flexible hours, gener
ous solorv. Benefit 
package available to 
qualified employees. 
Apply how In person: 
Arthur Drug, 942 Moln 
Street, Manchester. 
Attention M r. Koras or 
Mr. Strieker. 643-1505. 

A iS Iw k b llY : w ork of 
home port or full time 
assembling toys, elec
tronics, crafts. Piece 
work, no experience 
needed. Coll (504) 641- 
8423exteni

I hELF WANTED
it l& lN E E R , cerm ieo 

Professional, 3-5 years 
experience. The Towns 
of Burlington and New 
Hartford Pre hiring a 
P.E. to work 20 hours
per week In each town.
This person will work 
the Plonnlng ond Zon
ing ond Inland We
tlands Commissions os 
well os the Board of 
Selectman, will review 
plans for new develop
ments ond town i n 
struction prolecta. The 
lob will require attend
ance at some evening 
meetings. Stort « ^ e  
O .S.O .P., good benefits, 
salary negotiable. Re
sumes accepted the 
New Hartford Town 
Hall. 379-3389.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED FOR DALE I HOMES 
FDR SALE I HOMES 

FOR SALE
HOMES 
FOR SALE

i V

NURSE Aldas. Imme
diate openings for 
nurse aides who con 
work every other wee
kend on the 7om-3pm 
shift. Excellent work
ing conditions and new 
starting rate. Willing to 
train (or details. Call 
Manchester Manor 646- 
0139.

p a r t  tima lob t^ ln g  
care of either Infanta, 
toddlers, or SvearoWs. 
Hours 1-6. Coll The 
Children's Piece Inc., 
Manchester 643-5535.

WEPDCNLOmCE
Im m o d M o o ^ In g  for 
mature, dependable 
person in btisinaas of- 
flcp, part time. Experi
ence with Insuranoe 
and billing prooe- 
duroa. Computer ex
perience preferred. 
Ploaae sand up-to- 
date resume to:

Box II 
c/o Manchester Hearld

PART time Femole Facil
ities Custodial Assist
ant. 9:30om-1pm, 5 
days per week. Apply 
South Windsor Board 
of Education Facilities 
Services, 17W Main 
Street, South Windsor. 
528-9711 ext. 40. EDE.

parT

C E R TIFIED  Nurse Aide. 
Immediate openings 
oil shifts, full or port 
time positions. Every 
other weekend re
quired. For more Infor
mation please call. Di
rector of Nursing, 
Crestfleld Convalscent 
Hom e, 565 Vernon 
Street, Manchester.

Tim e Custodian 
evenings, 5-8:30pm. 
Flexible 5 days per 
week. Apply South /  
Windsor Board of Edu->' 
cation Facilities Servi
ces, 1737 Main Street, 
South Windsor. 528- 
9711 ext. 40. EDE.

LABDRER. Heavy con
struction. Apply In per
son. Th e  A n d re w  
AnaoMI Company. 186 
B l d w e t l  S t r e e t ,

person with 
communication )
word processing w il l -  ^ 
ties. Bookkeeping ei^ 
perlsnce helpful. Port 
time to start. Salory 
commensurate with 
experience. S ^  re
sume : M. Ader, 7W 
Burnside Ave., Eert 
Hartford 06108 or coll
209-7355. ________

Da l ^S. Inside S o le w s i- 
tlon for local dlstrlb^ 
tor. talory and benefits 
available . 449-9252.
8am-5pm.____________

CARH 6iver. Mature re- 
sponslble person ta 
work part time with 
Infanta and toddlers. 
Coll 647-0788 or 649-9228. 

DRIVER Wonted Mon- 
chester/W llllm antlc 
area. 5V« days. Some 
heavy lifting. Auto 
Paint Distributors. 649- 
5211. Ask tor Tony. 

CUSTDDIAN- immeoiare 
opening for person 
capable of moping, 
stripping and waxing 
floors and performing 
other custodial func
tions. Afternoon hours 
^m -9 p m . For addi
tional Information coll 
Manchester Manor.
6464)129._____________

F U L L  or port time nouse- 
keepers wanted tor 
small rest home. Plea
sant working condi
tions. Coll 64M510 be- 
f w e e n  8 - 2 ,  
Mondov-Frlday. Ask 
for Mrs. Brook.

A # f E R N d t f N

MAINTENANCE
Full and part time po
sition available at 
Meadows Manor. 2 
years experience in  
general repair re-, 
q u lre d . E x c e lle n t 
pay and benefits. 
Apply In person to: 
Bruce Jerom e at:

Mildowt Minor
333 Bldwell St. \ 

Manchester, C T  08040
SOS

SHADY GLEN 
d air y  STORES 

WAITREtSEIM.
' WAITERS
Daytimg and 

evenings

Apply to 840 East 
Middle Tpke. 
649-4245

aeOiWest^ldiaeTpke.
643-0511

Mancheeter
Parkode

C U S T O D iA i. opening. 
Full time 8 hours a day. 
Flexible nights. Apply 
to South W indsor 
Board of Education Fa
cilities Services, 1737 
Main Street, South 
Windsor. 528-9711 ext. 
40. EDE.

, . _______ h e lp
wanted. KIndercare In 
Manchester has an Im
mediate opening for o 
core giver of school 
age children. Linda 
646-7090.

CARE Person for eldeftv 
bed-ridden lady. Dwn 
tra n s p o rta tio n  re -

Bldwe i i  STreer,  Kl^tiUiiwnSwitoiniiiMancbestfc..,  ............... CallHWItOOfordetalls

TEA C H ER  Aide Interven
tionist (2). Needed Im
mediately for 1 to 1 
w o rk  w ith  m u lt l -  
hondlcopped 17 year 
old mole In public 
school In Vernon. 
Functional curriculm 
and community based 
training. Moles pre
ferred due to required 
tolletlng/hyglene su
pervision. 28 hours per 
week. 810 per hour. Coll 
Berlin Pupil Personnel 

•Services. 828-6581.
TR A V E L  Agenev East of 

the River needs assist
ance typing and tele
phone. etiquette re
q u ire d . I l l  t ra in . 
Respond to Box GG, 
C/D The Manchester 
Herald.

M E D IC A L  Receptionist 
needed for challenging 
position with busy 
practice. No Soturdov 
or evening hours. Coll 
646-1119 for Interview.

S EC R E TA R Y . Perman
ent part time position, 
1M6 hours per week, 
good office skills, must 

^be accurate with re
cords and dependgble. 
Coll for on appoint
ment. between 8 and 
^ m .  646-3772.

RECEPTIO^MIST  for
AA^Ical office In South 
Windsor. 34 hours, 4 
days a week, typing, 
bookkeeping, schedul
ing and filing required. 
Experience or medical 
training required. Part 
timers may be consi
dered. Submit resume 
to: 100 Russell Street, 
Monchester, C T, 06040. 

SECRETARY. Full time 
for congenial 3 man 
soles office. East Hart
ford, to perform gen
eral office duties. 
Lookino tor a non- 
smoker vrho can work 
Independently. For 
more Information coll 
721-7502 or send resume 
to: RAI, 530 Silas 
Deone Highway, We
thersfield, C T  06109.

RN SUPERVISOR 
3 to 11 PM 

b b O

BAYLOR 
SUPERVISOR
TBBito? PBI

Ndw intarviewing 
for both positions.

Call 643-51S1

CRESTHELD
CoNvalaseaiit

Noma
ManchBBter. CT

D E N TA L  Receptlonlst- 
/Bookkeeper wanted 
South Windsor. 4 day 
work week. Coll 644-
1509._________________

PERSON Wanted to care 
for 3 children In my 
home. Weekdays every 
other Saturday. Must 
have own transporta
tion. 647-7043. ____

n o w
has taller positions 
avallabla In theVamon 
Circle. Dart Hill Road 
and Northeast offices. 
Previous teller or cash
ier experience neces
sary. Good communi
cations and customer 
service skills a must. 
Apply at

^-VSrhon

UBitod
Rt. 83 Dart Hill Office 

or Rt. 30, 
Northeast Office

llBitod-DaBk
h o n C Irc l^ ^ lc e

llBitod Bam

FUU-TIME BBd 
PART-TIME 

HELP
Sales / Stock 

person, mornings 
and afternoons 

available. Apply:

England
Hardware

277 W. MM«e Tpke., 
sr BeNea Neteh

SnVKICTATION 
ATTBIDMITa _ MCBAMCS anni

Will train the right person. 
Apply In person.

252 Spencer St. 
Mancheeter

MANAGER. Active viaeo 
store needs bright Indi
vidual for 35 hour a 
week position. Coll 649- 
5369 osk for Carl.

B A N K IN G -F u ll  tim e 
Teller position ovallo- 
ble at the Sullivan 

venue office of the 
South Windsor Bank 
and Trust. Experience 
preferred, but will 
train aualifled appli
cant. Apply In person 
to Marilyn Eden, 959 
Sullivan Avanue, South 
Windsor or col 1289-6061 
for Interview. EOE.

K IT C H E N  H e lp -P a rt 
time position availa
ble. No experience ne
cessary. Apply In per
son to Dell Manager. 
Highland Park Market, 
317 Highland Street, 
Manchester.

SALESPERSDN and Ca- 
shler.ln large shopping 
center. Wanted for 
m odern p h a rm a c y  
with pi^ofesslonal at- 
masphere. Flexible 
hours. Apply at once. 
Liggett Parkode Phar
macy, 404 West Middle 
Turnpike, Mancheshm.

PART Time mature adult 
with good driving re
cord needed for trans
porting parts. 13-15 
hours per week. Hours 
flexible. Contact Steve 
Carter. Carter Chev
rolet. 646-6464.

SECRETARY. Monday- 
Thursdav. 10-6. Mature 
outgoing, detailed per
son to work for Psy
chologist In stress 
clinic. Send resume 
only to Suite 205,483 W. 
Middle TurnpllA, Man
chester, CT.

M ANCHESTER. Colonial 
on nice deep lot, on a 
quiet Cul-de-Sac In con
venient location. Front 
to bock Master plus up 
to 3 more bedrooms. 
Dining room , fire - 
placed living room,full 
baths, garage. D.W. 
Fish, 643-1591.0 

B EA U TIFU L. Balton. 3 
bedroam Raised Ranch 
In a quiet areo of 
Bolton. Home Includes 
living room, dining 
room, 1st floor 12x24 
family roam as well as 
a 19x23 recreation 
room and 12x24 den on 
the lower level. Energy 
features Include south
ern exposure skylights, 
2wood/coal stoves and 
a thermostatical I v con- 
trolled fan system. 
Deck and a 2 car gar
age. 8189,900. D.W. 
Rsh. 643-4060.O

RETAIL. Full or part 
time needed for new 
retoll, stationary store 
opening In the Vernon 
area In October. Com
petitive pay and benef
its. Call 289-6466. / U k ^  
f o r L y n n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Real Estate
[2^  HOWES

FOR SALE

EX P E R IE N C ED  Siding 
Installer wanted. Start
ing salary 8S per hour. 
643-9633 or 742-5406.

I HONES 
FDRSME

All real estate advertised In 
the Manchester Herald Is 
sublect ta the Fair Housing 
Act ot 1966, which makes It 
Illegal to advertise any pret- 
erence, limitation or discrim
ination based on race, color, 
religion, sex or national 
origin, or on Intention to 
make ariy such preference, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any advertise
ment which Is In violation of
the low.___________________
NEW to market. This 

home Is a cream puff. 
Lots of living space on 
parktike setting. 9 
rooms, 7'/i baths. In- 
ground pool, walk In 
Cedar closet and lo
cated In one of Man
chester's finer areas. 
8234,900. Sentry Real 
Estate. 643-4060.O

OPEN HOUSE
SUN DAY 1-4

Lois #10.11 A 12 MASTER'S WAY
Come tour these beautiful new homes over
looking Manchester Country Club, in new 
executive area.
Quality craftsmanship Is evidentthroughout 
the exciting contemporary by Executive 
Builders, as well as the gracious colonials 
offered by ZBI Builders. Conveniently 
located off South Main Street 
B a rb a ra  B riggs  D o ris  M anganelll 

659-0016 659-0030
• T T T T T - r r m

GR EAT Family horns. 
Great neighborhood. 8 
ro o m , 3 bedroom  
Ranch. Im pressive 
fa m ily  room  with 
cathedral celling. 3 
zone heat, solar hot 
w a te r .  L o v e l y  In 
ground pool with solar, 
rolled cover. 2 cor gar
age with electricity. 
Much m,ore. 8174,900. 
Strano Real Estate, 
647-"SDLD".Q________

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 1-4 

47 Brtorwood Dr. 
Qlaolonbury 

Desirable address on 
MInnechaug Mountain 
with easy commute to 
Manchester. 10 room 
Colonial at affordable 
price. •ZSS.SOO.

Karen lullano 
833-6264

OlreeNen: Manehetler 
Road South, left on 

Shady HIH La., left on 
Brlarwood Ortve.

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 1-4 

IBGreanlawn St
Looking for an afiorda- 
Ma homa with graat 
axpantlon posalblli- 
tlsa? This anazzy etar- 
ter Cape with unfin
ished 2nd floor otfera 
both -  2 bedroome, on 
let floor, brand new 
kitchen, remodeled 
bath, hardwood floors, 
full basement end big 
yard. Great buy at 
$124,900. Kathy Ken
yon. 721-8050 

Directlone: Upper 
Bumalde to Walnut, 
Right On Greenlawn.

Mitchell
Astoelalet
563-5059

/  6 M U 9 1
ALEX MATTHEW REALTY 

6484003
M AN CHESTER. F o ra s ^ lls . Sensational 9 
room a l u m l n u o ^ T ^  \irri8on Colonial 
with heated^ 
ties are too'
Call for deta\cr^69,900

< in d  pool. Amenl- 
mention In this ad.

M AN CH ESTER . 83 Lookout Mountain. New 
Listing. New (10 month old) Ansaldi built se
ven room C o lo n l^  2Vlt baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 
car garage and-tfujch more. Call for details. 
•295,000.

OPEN HOUSE SaL 10/3 1-4, Oun. 10/4 1-8

CO V EN TR Y. New listing. 8 room Antique 
Colonial Cape. 3000 aq. ft. on six acres, 
huge barn with 5 horse stalls and 5 cattle 
stations, 5 working fireplaces, 2H baths plus 
separate studio. Great potential for antique 
shop, boarding or breeding kennels, bed 
and breakfast. Call for details. *370,000.

M AN CHESTER. New listing. Outstanding 8 
and 4 two family, ^lewer roof, aluminum aid
ing, wiring, large addition 10 years ago. 2 fi
replaces all on Vi acre lot In double AA  zone. 
Call for details. *195,000.

S O U TH  W INDSOR. Very clean three bed
room ranch with carport on large park like 
lot. Remodeled, fully appllanced, kitchen 
and bath, newer roof, recently painted, all 
on a large park like lot and convenient to I- 
84. *144,900_____________________

VERNON. Very clean seven room vinyl 
aided split level with garage. Fully appli- 
anced kitchen, IVi baths, 14x16 screened in 
porch, fireplaced living room, newer roof, 
blown in insulation, all this on a large well 
landscaped lot. *157,900. _____ _

GO VER NM EN T Homes 
from 81 (U  repair). 
Dslinqusnt tax prop- 
ertyt->Rspostesslont. 
Call 8 U ^-6 0 0 0  extan-
slon OH 9965._________

M ANCHESTER. Lovely 
U 8i R built Colonial 
located In Forest Hills. 
This 4 bedroom homa 
otters ample llvlnp and 
entertainment possl- 
bllltlM.2Vibatht,2car 
oarage, family room 
and prlvocy ore some 
of the features. Ottered 
at 8255,000. Keith Real 
Estate. 6464136.

COVENTRY. CHPA Qual
ified, 46 foot Ranch 
being built on corrter 
lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths,8154,900. Exclu
sive agents, Klernan 
Realty. 669-1147.

SOUTHERN New Eng- 
land clossltleld ads 
reach neorly 000,000 
homes In Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. The 
price tor a basic 25 
Word ad Is only 890 and 
will appear In 75 news
papers. For more In
formation coll Classi
fied, 643-2711 and ask 
(or detolls.a

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Oct. 4, 1-4 PM  

30 Adelaide Rd., Manchester

Impressive and immaculate 10 room 
Contemporaiy with lower level In-Law 
Apartment. Huge livingroom with floor 
to ceiling fieldstone fireplace and 
cathedral ceiling. Oversize garage, 
security system, lovely, landscaped 
grounds. Join us to see this lovely home.

STRANO R E A L  E STA TE

647-7653

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Oct. 3 / 1-4 PM 
Sunday, Oct. 4 / 1-5 PM

83 Lookout M i Rd., Manchottor
Lookout Mountain, Manchaster'a moat praotl- 
gloua area. Now (10 month old) Anaaldl built 
aavan room Qarriaon Colonial. Thia homa off- 
ara thro# ganaroua sized bedrooms, (Iraplaca 
in living room and family room, dining room, 
large country kHchan with custom cabinetry, 
first floor laundry, 2Vt baths, 2 car garage and 
much more. Ofiarad at $295,000.

ALEX M ATTH EW  R EALTY 
649-4003



rRm SALE

M A N C H E S T E R .  W hv 
pov rtn t? Now l i  vour 
clianct to own 1Wi 
Im m oculoto oldor 3 
b td ro o m  C o lo n ia l. 
Much updotlns. movo- 
In condition. So* It 
t<^ov. t124>900. Con* 
turv 21 Epotoln. 647- 
t m . a

SU D D E N LY  Bock on mo 
morkot. immoculoto 7 
p l u *  r o o m  F u l l *  
Dorm orod Capo In Rod- 
wood Form s. 3 bod- 
room s. flroploco, now 
p lush  corpot. loroo 
F lorida room. M int 
con d itio n  I $209,000. 
Jackson A  Jackson 
Roal Estoto. 647-0400.O

B R A N D  NOW listing. This 
charm ing oldor Colon
ial on Scarborough 
Road In Monchostor Is 
bursting at the seams 
with potential. Cos
m etic Im provom onts 
are noodod throughout 
Its 6 rooms, 3 bed
rooms, and VA baths. 
New er tu i'naco and 
roof. Excellent estab
lished neighborhood. 
V Y p n 't la s t  l o n g l  
$165,000. Jackson A 
Jackson Real Estate.
647-0400. □ _______

S P L E N D I D  P r iv a c y .  
Generous size rooms 
make this truly a home 
built tor 0 grow ing 
tamllv. K ing size fully 
oppllonced kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 
car garage, spacious 
recreation room. Lo- 
coted on o  very private 
lot on Birch Mountain 
Road In Qolton. Price 
reduced to $200,900. 
Jackson A  Jackson 
Real Estate. 647-0400.a

5

$165,900. Colonial. Main- 
tenonce free. Alum i
num siding, 6 rooms, 1 
cor garage, shutters. 
Buckley School, Re
creation room, custom 
kitchen, appliances, 
aulet street. Call Dave 
Rood. 649-0040. Crock- 
ett Agency 643-1577.

M AN C H ESTER . 1st time 
offered. Immaculate 7 
room Colonial, 3 bed
room, fam ily room, eot 
In kitchen, screened 
p o r c h ,  h a r d w o o d  
floors and much more. 
Convenient location. 
$159,900. U A  R Realty 
Company. 643-2693.0 

E A ST  Hartford, immacu^ 
late Raised  Ranch. 
This home Is In mint 
condition I New carpet 
In a ll 3 bedrooms. 
H a r d w o o d  f l o o r s  
throughout. 2 Vt baths, 
7 fireplaces. Full fin
ished basement. Kit
chen appliances re
m a in . C e n tra l a ir  
c a n d ltlo n ln g . Y a rd  
pratesslonallv lands
caped. Stone  wall 
c o p p ^  with Blue Slate. 
Oversized deck. M any 
other nice features and 
om enitlesi To see Is to 
buy. G ive us a call. 
$169,900. Realty World. 
F ren eh e tte/B e no lt, 
646-7709.O____________

I L l J H A t o h . B u y  
owner. $170,900. Oe- 
slreoble3or4bedrpam  
Raised Ranch. 2 W 
baths, 2 cor garope. 
landscaped 3W acre 
lot. M ust be seen to 
appreciate. P rlndp le s 
only. 172-2512.

lA A ^ T w R lo rd n Sm la c I? 
late 3 bedroom Ranch, 
A l u m in u m  s id in g ,  
fenced yord. Newly 
remodeled kitchen and 
living room. Finished 
R e c r e a t io n  ro o m .

‘ M ove  In  condition. 
Y ou 'll beomozedwhen 
you step Inside. At 
$122,000, It won’t lost 
lone. Coll 202-0090 for 
appointment.

3 Bedroom Colonial, tor- 
mal dining room, eat In 
kitchen. 2 car garage. 
1',^ baths. Front porch. 
Oak floors and trim. 
Redecorated  In side  
and out. $142,900. 528-
0305. ________

TW O Famtly. Tim e tested 
building with 13 rooms.
2 m odern k ltchen- 
s...one with privote sun 
life breakfost room. 
Now roof, triple glazed 
windows, steel siding. 
Lots of nKiture plant
ings and trees. Amesite 
parking. Offered at 
$158,900. Call B lan 
ch a rd  A  Rossetto, 
“ W e ' r e  S e l l i n g  
H ouses". 646-2482.0 

F IR ST  Prize io r  auaiiTv. 
Possible In-law unit. 
Young 3 bedroom W il
liam sburg Colonial In 
Lydall Woods...2 full 
baths, deck, garage 
and unlaue floor plan 
with fam ily room. See 
this home with Its up- 
to-date floor plan to
day. 8160's. Call Blan
chard  A  Rossetto, 
“ W e ' r e  S e l l i n g  
Houses” , 646-2482.0

M A N C H ESTER . Coioniol 
on nice deep lot, on a 
aulet Cul-de-Sac In con
venient location. Front 
to bock Master plus up 
to 3 more ̂ bedrooms. 
D in in g  room , flre - 
ploced living room, full 
baths, garage. $147,900. 
D.W. Fish, 643-1591.0

.............. I n R I B I T
M A N C H ESTER . Antlaue 

Gem, 1840.4 bedrooms, 
large born, $199,900. 
Ravels Real Estate. 
6 3 3 4 ) 1 1 1 . _______ _

|i0TS/uun 
1HM8ALE

B R A N D  New’T u t in g l 
Planned com m ercial 
zonel M ain Street, E l
l i n g t o n .  A p p r o x i 
mately 2 acres In hot 
grow ing area. Ideal for 
bonks, restaurants, of
fices, retail, etc. Call 
fo r  m o re  de ta i ls .  
$310,000. Jackson A 
Jackson, 647-8400. o 

A N D O V E R . V iew  the 
beautiful Fall foliage 
from these wooded 2.2 
acres, 108 foot frontage 
on pond. $75,000. Kler- 
nan Realty, 649-1147.

IRESORT
IraOPERTY

FOR Sale. Fullyfurnished 
M ob ile  home, Verp 
Beach, Florida. 1 bed
room, Florida Room, 
screened porch. $9,000. 
6464)263 or 646-7420.

IWOIITBMES 

NO PAYMENTS
Up to a years. Kiss your It- 
nondol dUtlcuHles goodbye. 
Avoid foreclosure. Catch up 
on late paymentssuchos first 
or second mertooee or even 
eutstandlne credit cord Milt. 
Keep your heme free and 
clear without Hens. Bod 

^ed lt or late payment his
tory It noto problem. Kindly 
coll:

TIM  SW IU
ConsprvotlvB Oreup 

1-454-4404 or 
1-4S4-13M

h i g h  c a l ib re .  N ew  
Raised Ranch of mas
sive  proportion..built 
with your best Interest 
In mind. A ll ouallty 
m aterlols and work
manship. 7 rooms, 2V^ 
baths, fireplace, 2 car 
garage and a beautiful 
lot with old stone walls. 
Located only 8 minutes 
from  the center of 
Manchester! $189,900. 
Call 646-2482. "W ere 
Selling H eusesl"B lan- 
chord A Rossetto.

4 6 N f  i M ' ^ A f t A ' R Y  
Ranch. Monchestw. 4 
bedroom custom Cdn- 
tem pororv Ronchw ith 
15x20 stone flreploced 
Uvlng room. Cathedral 
celling In living room. 
Cathedral ceilings In 
liv ing  room , dining 
room  and kitchen. 
Heated greenhouse, 
screened porch, patio 
and stone BBO  Central 
olr, oppHonces ond a 2 
cor garage. $229,900. 
D.W. Fish. 643-1991.G

n CW  ^ Ic e . Not vour 
ordinary older Colon
ial. This home has been 
fully updated, kitchen 
all new, Florida room, 
and targe fam ily room 
on lower level. Yard Is 
fm ced and very prl- 
vote. Perfect tam llv

peal Estate. 643-4060.O

Ronto ll

VERNO N. 1 bedroom effi
ciency apartment heat, 
hot waterr electricity, 
stove and refrigerator 
Included. 1st floor, on 
bus line, no pets. $425 
plus security. Coll 875- 
1843.________________

V E R N O N / R o c k v I l l e .  
Quiet bu ild ing, ap
pliances, 3 room. $350,4 
room  $475. Coll Wayne 
tor details. 871-6667.

M A N C H ESTER . 3 beO- 
room duplex. Refriger
ator, stove, near bus 
line. Dead end street. 
$650. inauire In the am
646-5198._____________

R O C KV ILLE . 5 rooms, 2 
bedrooms, 2nd floor, 
appliances. $450 per 
month. 875-2957. 

M A N C H ESTER . 1 bed
room, appliances. No 
pets, no water beds, 
lease. $450, $900 secur
ity. 643-4792 or 289-7191 
otter 5pm.

EAST  Hartford. 1 bea- 
room apartment, wall 
to wall carpeting, ap
p l iances,  secu r ity ,  
lease. $425. M ilne Real 
Estate Inc. 528-6573 or 
569-4161.

M A N C H ESTER . 2 room 
eff ic iency In  quiet 
area. $100 week In
cludes utilities: Secur
ity, re fe rences re 
qu ired. 646-1686 or
5693018._____________

A V A I L A B L E  im m e -  
dlotely. 4 rooms, 2nd 
floor, appliances, ottic 
and co lla r storage, 
non-sm oking adult. No 
pets. Utilities not In
cluded, parking for 1 
car. $450 per month 
Plus 1 months security. 

2 Bedroom apartments. 
Heat and hot water 
included. 2 month se
curity required. $600 
ond $625. 6492871. 

M O B ILE  Home. W orking 
single male adult pre
ferred. Lease, secur
ity. No pets. 643-2880

m i n i T
M A N C H iST E R . 2 room s 

for rent. M a in  Street. 
For Information coll 
5297858 or 563-4438.___

lAPMrTMEIITS
I f o r ie iit

E L D E R L Y  housing now 
taking applications for 
2 bedroom apartments. 
Startlne $560. Call 529 
6522.________________

M AN C H ESTER . 2 bed- 
room townhouse, fully 
appllanced kitchen, 
parking for 2 cars. $695 
per month, heat and 
hot water Included ,no 
pets. Security deposit 
ond 1 year loose. 649 
0795.

EA ST  H ARTFO RD  1 bed- 
room, $405. plus utili
t ie s .  'O n  b u s l in e .  
56910SA_____________

RiedlT, OpEFMObfc,  

AH gM ER^eM cy 
pHoWE CALL To M y  

HAlRDRee6GR.l

C  ig g fb yN tA .M c

(HOMES 
FOR RENT FURNmmE

R O C K V IL L E .  " L a r g e  
Nice Cape". 4 b ^ -  
room, 2 baths, tamllv 
room  on 1st floor. Mud- 
room, 1 car garage ,all 
new thermol pane win
dows. Alum inum sid
ing,. large lot. Near 
FarKS and Schools. 
$750 monthly plus utili
ties. 2 months security, 
references. No pets. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Call M r. Lindsay 649

Morchsndlse

K ITCH EN  Set. Round ta
ble, chairs, yellow 
leather, $100.6494770. 

M A P L E  Bedroom set. 
Double bed, 1 bureau 
and chest with m irror. 
Askin $175. 6493547.

ew lLAW NMIO

iFumimniE

STU D IO  t v ^ .  Partly tur- 
nlshed. W orking single 
m ole preferred. No 
pets. Loose. 6492880.

STU D IO  type. Partly fur- 
nlshed. W orking single 
m ale preferred. No 
pets. Lease. 6492j80^

IO iM iiNRIINURib
I h m k iit

c o f io o s r n iT u M r T o r
rent. Rocky Hill. 2 bed
room, vrall to wall cor- 
petlng. Near 1-91 and 
schools. $650 per month 
plus security. 633-2242,.
offer 4pm.___________

2 Bedroom Townhouse. 
No pets. No utilities. 
A v a i l a b l e  Im m e -  
d lo t e ly .  $625 p e r 
month. 6493339. After 
5:30. 647-8000 or 649
8638. _______ _____

i  ^ r o o m .  woodmere, 
Vernon. 1 Vt baths. 
Garage, pool, tennis. 
Club House. $950 In
cluding utilities. 649 
9006.

C O FFEE  table and end 
table (together or se- 

. parote),one Individual 
\  gloss topped coffee ta- 

\b le .  C a ll 742-5918 
evenlngs.o

W A T ER B ED  king size. 
Complete package ex
c lu d in g  headboard. 
Asking $100. Call 742-
5918 evenlngs.p______

1920's Oak dinning room 
set. Excellent condi
tion. 6 choirs, table 
with 2 leafs, server, 
china closet buffet, 2 
twin beds, good old 
upright plono. 643-7277. 

SO FA and choir. Green 
and Plaid. Excellent 
condition. Asking $150.
6491433._____________

D A R K  Pine furniture. 5 
piece bedroom set, cot- 
fee table, end table, dry 
sink. A ll excellent con- 
dlHon. 2291063 after 
Spm.

Court of Preboto, 
omrlct of Cowonfry 

NOnCB OF HBARINO
ESTATE O F___

MARCEL J. LIZOTTE ^  
Pursuant to on order of 

Hen. Dovid C. Ro o m , Judye

FOR AU YOUR LAWN 
CARE NEEOO.. CALL

PHIL’S LAWN CARE 
Fell Clean Up, Hedge 
Trimming, Mowing, 

Fertilizing. Cell today 
(or Free ^Ornate.

742-7476

Tep SeN ScreeaBO Lbori
Any emounl deSwrod. Also. nil. 
gn ^ . Mono snd baili. mulch. 
Bolieel. baokhoe 6 loeder ranlal.

DAmCONflMieilON
872-1400/6SO-95SS

Todov Is great d o v ... and 
Classified Is o great way 
... to sell something! 643- 
2711.

iFUaOIL/COAL/

FIREWOOD SALE
•S3 per cord, a R. IsngtiM. 
grten. deOreied. S eord 

mMmum. MCAnOA

E72-3010

H EBRO N. 4 room s and 
both, heat and hot via
tor Included.' $SS0 per 
month. Security re
quired. No pels. Nice 
orea to rMe a bicycle or 
enlov a walk In the 
country. 6496776

W IN T E R IZ E D  cottage. 
$600 month plus utili
ties. Security required. 
11/1 5/1. 647-1257.

doted September 29, 1987 a 
heoHno win be h e ld ^  on 
appUcoHon provtno tw  ou- 
UtorHy to cempremlse . o 
d o u ^ l ond dispwM doim 
oeolnst CotanM Perm Ins^ 
ranee Company In^tavw of 
SOM estate os m sold opMIco- 
Hen on Hie more tullv. of-
peers, of the C e u rte lP re ^
on October 13, 1987 at 6:41

Bertha E. Roppe, Clerk 
011-18

NOTICR TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP MARJORIE F. 
ABORN, a/k/a MARJORIE I. 
ABORN, Late Of Manchester, 

Deceased
The Hon. William E. Rti- 

Oerold, J udoe, of the Court Of 
Probate, CHstrtct- of Man
chester at o heorlM held on 
September $ 8 ,  1987 ordered 
that on claims must be 
presented to the Hdudory on 
or before December 31,1987 
or be barred as by low 
provided.

Johonna Bruder Roy.
Assistant Clerk 

The Hdudory Is:
Colleen A. Forrts 
M  Bancroft Rood 
Rockville. CTOEIM 

01910

RECIffiATNNIM.
Ieqinpiiieiit

CANOE-Mohowk. Red fi
berglass, i r  4” , with 2 
paddles. $450. 6499361 
after 5pm weeknlohts.

MUSICAL
ITEMS

U SED  full Sized Violin. 
$150. 6498111. Excel
lent condition.

I PETS AND 
SUPPLIES

EN G LISH  setter puppies 
for sale with papers.
2792971. _______

G O L D E N  R e t r ie ve r ,  
Male. AKC  popers, 6 
months. $100 or best 
offer. 6491306.

MMCELLANEOUS 
RM SALE

T E E  Shirt transfers. Ap
proximately 3000, also 
50 to 100k num erals and 
letters for shirts, caps, 
etc. Best offer. 6493642 
after 5:30pm.o

G O O DYEAR Eagle ST 
P185/70R13 ra ised  
white letter tires (4) 
good tread left. In
cludes (4) 13" rim s and 
(4) tr iple chrom e 
plated wire wheel cov
ers. $135 or best offer. 
Coll 649-3642 after
5:30pm._____________

K ITCH EN  Wood stove. 
Parlor Wood stove, 1 
(3os stove, 2 sofas, 2 
refrigerators, 3 beds, 
assorted choirs, old 
form machinery. Col
chester area. 537-1474
or 267-6188.__________

CARPETS. 60 yards, oil 
W ooLAvacodo Green, 
$250. 1, 14x16 foot. Old 
Rose, oil Wool, $75. All 
good condition. 649- 
9083.

TAG
SALES

B U S IN E S S  &  S E R V IC E  D IR EC T O R Y

CLEAMUe
SERVICES

CARPBmiY/

M .T .S . ' 
B U ILD E R S  
646-2787
•CUSTOM HOMES 
•ADDITIONS ^  
•GARAGES 
•DECKS
•CONCRETE WORK 
•FRAMING CREW 
AVAILABLE

TAG
SALES

FO U R Generation tog 
sole. Moving, antiques, 
furniture, collectibles, 
etc. October 3 and 4, 
10-6. 61 Spruce Street, 
Manchester. Rain or
shine._______________

SATU RDAY, October 3. 
92. Old furniture. Up
right Plano, m iscel
laneous, glassware. 51 
M i l l  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

M A N C H E S T  frR  . 5 
Frnklln Street. Baby 
Items, bikes, motorcy
cle, etc. October 3, 
from  193. No early 
birds. Roln dote 10/10. 

SATU RD A Y  and Sunday. 
Rain or shine. Rug, 
tires, cor parts, child
ren 's clothes, toys, puz
zles. 39-42 Leland 
Drive, Monchester.- 

M O V IN G  South. Tag ond 
household sale. Oc
tober 3rd and 4th. 94.98
Wolker Street._______

D R IE D  Row er bouquet, 
antiques and collecti
bles. No lunk. October 
3 and 4. Roln dote 10 
and 11. 19Spm. 208 
Charter Ook Street, 
Manchesfir.

M A N C H EST ER . Satur
day October 3, 9-12. 
Infants to 3T, girls 
clothes, m iscellaneous 
Items. 131 Grandview 
Street, Manchester.

SATU RDAY only. 94. In
side tog sole. 316 Center 
Street, Monchester.

SATU RD AY  192.2tam llv 
tog sole. We have 
housewares and mls- 
cellanftous Items. 25 
E m e r s o n  S t r e e t ,  
Monchester._________

M U LT I-Fam lly. House
hold m iscellaneous, 
ch i ld re n 's  clothes, 
toys, motorcycle. 103 
B Isse ll Street, Mon- 
Chester. Saturday 9-4.

Automotivo

CARR 
FOR RALE

PAMTHN/
PAPBNNG

C L E A N IN G  Services. 
Hom s or office. Reaso
nable prices. 7498388 
or 7498471.

C A R P O m iV * 
REMOOELNW SERVICES
OompMs heme.ivpalit and ta- 
moMNog. We apaeWIn In bath- 
roonw and kNehana. SmaS aoala 
oomnwreW work. Haglafaiad. In- 
aurad, rafaianeaa.

•4M1SS

R E S I D E N T I A L  a n d  
commerical wall cov
ering. Installation by 
Jam es E. Bride. Free 
estimates. 6491294.

THOSE GUYS WHO 
PAINT

Interior and exterior 
painting. Call today (or a 
free estimate. Tom or Ed

840-2215

Hang Tape and 
Spray Sheet Rock.

David Slivinsky
- Ca ll 228-9153 -

MMCELLANEOUR 
SERVICES

O D D  lobs. Trucking. 
Hom e repairs. You 
name It, we do It. Free 
estimates. Insured. 649 
0304.

CARS 
FOR SALE

F O R lT 'w r "M o v e r ic k .  
Runn ing condition. 
$150. Phone 649-6620.

MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES

E X T E R I O R  Pa in t in g  
done. Trees and brush 
cut and hauled away. 
Stockade fences In
stalled. Fully Insured. 
6434)743 after 5pm.

MUERTt UNN SERVICE
“For Ml Ywr Nooio”
R.R. tioB, planting, 

Trea work.
CA LL

647-7166
For Frog Estimate

H A W K E S n E E S O ^
Bucket, truck 6 chipper. 

Stump removal. Free 
estimates. Special 

considaratlon (or alderly 
and handicapped.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

a KMENTML 6 CMNEMML 
a CORFlin EXCAVATWi WMK 

a tiPT ICSm iH I
a OeaMlWss a FeaoOaHeBS

GAGNE
EXCAVATION

CO.
RTE. 85 •  B O LT O N

646-2614
Wont to sell your cor? For 
quick results, use o loW' 
cost Classified od. Coll 
6492711 today to place 
your od.

647-7553

DELIVERING
Rich form loom, 5 yards, 
$75 plus tax. Sand,grovel, 
and decorative stone.

643-9504

You don't hove to be on 
odvertlsing expert to get 
results In Classified. W e'll 
help you word vour od. 
6492711.

CARS 
FOR SALE

What mokes Wont Ads 
w ork? People like you 
who read and use the 
Wont Ads every day. 649 
2711.

CARS 
FOR SALE

CARS 
FOR SALE

O LD S Cutlass Supreme 
73.4 door, power steer
ing, brakes, automatic.
$5(X). 643-0835.________

N ISSAN  Sentro wagon 
1983. 5 speed. Good 
condition. $3000. 742-
6315.________________

OATSUN 510 1978. Auto- 
m otlc tronsm lstlon, 
body In good condition. 
Excellent 2nd cor, new 
batte ry ,  and new 
muffler. Runs great. 
$1000 or best otter. 
Mutt tall 11 Coll 647- 
$314 otter 5. Ask tor 
Paul.o

T r Tw O!CAM PER. 1970 Shasta, 21 
foot trailer, fully con
tained. New hot water 
tank. New fully en
closed attached screen 
house. $2300. 742-7090.

A BAR OF toilet soap 
placed in suitcases will 
keep them smelllna ni
ce...and may come In 
handy next time you go on 
0 vocation (rip. Boost 
vour vocation budget by 
telling Idle Items around 
your home (or cosh. Place 
on od In classified to find a 
cosh buyer.

CARS 
FOR SALE

Clossifled Ad? Coll 649 
2711 to place vour od.

SCRANTON TAKE A LOOK

$5 C AM ARO  Z20 t-top 
blue, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, with olr. Fac
tory sound system 4 
new Eoole GT RW L 
tires. 29,000 miles. 
$10,500. 6496680 or 649-
0062.____________

1977 BU IC K  Apollo. Good 
engine, new tires, ra
diator and water pump.
$300. 6490331.________

TOYOTA Tercel 1962. 2 
door, 5 speed, om/fm 
cassette, olr. tSk. Ex
ce l len t cond it ion .  
$2200. 6495673.

D O D G E  M irad a  1912. 
Goo6 condition. A/C, 
Power windows ond 
locks, cruise. A M -FM  
cataatte.$2500.647-7045.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTHCHSYaLen sxteunva vtiscLas 
AND aeucT uaeo CAsa... 

sous t.aa nNANCiNO oa Lsasi

87 FIFTH AVE. m '14.695
87 LeBARON

atSTiHM *12,205
07 RAIDER 4x4 '12.795
87 RAMCHARQER

*i4 '17 ,595
87 SHADOW  .

tumoamm '10,505
87 DODGE pukoaHia '16,055 
86 LASER CPA '13,496 
80 LeBARON t dr. *10,096 
86 DODGE aasOMM '14,495 
86 DODGE aaa COM *14.706 
80 REUANT 8.W. *8.006
86 DODGE

CHARGER *7.095 
80CHY. Q TStmpo *10.205 
80 RELIANT 4 Or. *7095 
80 LeBARON com  *13.495 
85 CAMARO Caypp •0886 
85 MUSTANG mm *5886 
85 HORIZON 4 dr. '4.386 
84 TOYOTA CAMRY •6.995 
84 FORD TEMPO •5.795 
84 LASERS dr. t m . •0.305 
64 RELIANT '5.396
84 PONT. 6000 STE •7486 
S3 LeBARON4dr. *5.785 
83 DODGE 4001 dr. •4.095 
78 MONTE CARLO

Appmi. aax oti om- •3.006
77 DODGE awtd asoi ,. ... 

OMWar.tWdaluenl *4,885
77 CADILLAC SEDAN

OeVILLE. NIoel •3,406

8 7 5 - 3 3 1 1

W ORTH LO O KING  Into... 
the many bargains of
fered tar tale every day In 
the dassHtad columnsi

85 Lino. Town Car RAVE 
81 Merc. Marquis

Brougham RAVE
RAVE
RAVE

87 Line. Contin«nUI ^
LMlfwr. BMWoof $AVE 

RAVE
85 Nissan stanza

4 Or. R A V E
80 Line. Town Cer

ttoOkooit R A V E
84 Merc. Merqula

Brougham
85 Bronco II,

AuH,M.4*l
88 Sable ‘L S "

4 0 r.U aa td .lo 4d.
84 Mazda Pickup
83 Lynx Wg., At, ac 
•eMdifcurXR4TI
84 Toyota CeNea

AT. AC. at
78 Buick Century 

ara..'aatctiid.
87 Mazda RX7

MMk,TMrta, Bufv- 
roMl, CNbo Mltrw

83 Ford LTD Wg.
va AT. as AC

86 Olda Calais
AOAaaSad

84  Mere. Lynx tor.
85 Mazda RX7 SAKMmkMti.

1978 O LDS Omega 4 door, 
305 V-8, 107K miles. 
Very good condition. 
$1500 or best otter. Coll 
otter 6pm. 649-$^.

84 Hondo C ivic S. 5 speed, 
A/C, original owner. 
Excellent condition. 
67K.$4500. 646-5803.

C L Y D E
CHEVROLET-SUICK, INC. 
R O U T E  83, V E R N O N

86 Ford E scort  GT- 
Electrlc sunroof, 5 
speed, 28,000 m iles. 
$6800. A ik  for K yen .

79 Ford Granada. Depen- 
doble, no rust, 95,000 
miles. 8800 Hrm. 647- 
0338 ask for Eric.

1983Alllance-6S,600mllet, 
A/C. A M -FM  Cassette 
$2200. or best offer 
$71-6451 otter

RAVE 
RAVE
RAVE 
RAVE 
RAVE 
RAVE
RAVE
RAVE

RAVE
RAVE
RAVE 
RAVE
RAVE

MORiARTY
BROTHERS

301 CsnlBr ML 
ManciMBtBr, CT

643-513S

sassssaasaasas,

•4995 
•4495 
•6495 
•6195 
•6495 
•8195 
•6995 
•7195 
•6995 
•6295 

•10.795 
•8095 
•6495 
•6495

86 Chsvy Caprloa 4 ar. •6495

8 7 2 - 9 1 1 1
6pm.

a L o o lf r *

81 Oodga 0180 PU
81 Olda Omsga
82 Rsgal oauat
82 Canlury mum
83 Calabrity 4Pt.
63 Ford F160 XLT 4.4 
83 BaniMvNis 4 at.
33 Chsvy 810 Tahat arf
83 Hagai 4dr.
34 Sulok Skyhawk Wg. 

'' 84 Traiia Am
84 Hagai eaaaa 
84 Osmaro aauaa
68 Chsvy S-10 pMup

f l k i

P n 9 9 n ^ i

^  Dollar 
Rent A 
Cars

W e  \ 
Make • 
Hish : 
Prices: 
' Dis- :

1986 M arqu is  B rougham
4 Boat. BMta. n. fMf «8l. AMfM tOm 

p. oMtaBSPS. CNiae AC

*6495

I
a Good StIecUon of 86 Lynn
0  4  Boars b b Ib .. P%. HoBf t P . §M /TU  taBta

: »4995

a ^ / M O R I A R fY  B R O T H E R S /   ̂ a

a BTUalra M»»cid«tIt.C0ta«CI)CU1 D t J - D l d O  •



CMS
F m S A L E

c l i t t ' "
H M S M i

Get needed back>to- 
school monev by selling 
unneeded Items around 
your home. Useo low-cost 
od Irt Classified for oulck 
results.

School has started ... this 
Is a good time to odvertlse 
that desk you no longer 
use. Let a Classified od 
find a cash buyer for you. 
643-2711.

L Y
iirT O D A Y ’ S  S P E C I A L S ^

'  F O R D  T R U C K S
1616 FORD F1W 4r4 

4 Spd . PS. H Ton 
4 Whaef Diwe.Alumtnum Cap 

Ith. ftNTIA*M0B

1663 FORD F1M XLT 4p4 
1 C«f. Autp . n .  Ff. Tu Tena SMei. 

Oeugee. CMi Inwisr. Swiee.
H Ten. 6 W 0 
itk. M7M6A

* 81 9 6
J

m  CHIVY f  '10 FLEITSIDI
• Cv<. Of*''"'

• T I M

n  V n e  CH EVR O LET „ a3,w„d»-»» 872-9111
QUICK, INC. E„T64,ia4

AUTO SERVICE
e Oil Lube Filter 

Special *16.99
• Complete Brake 

Systems
• Tune up Specials
• Cooling Systems 
e Alternators,

Starters, and 
Tire Service

• Body work and 
Rust repair

• Car don't run?
Free towing for 

customer service cere 
only In Manchester.

s/eMIKE FLYNN
276 Hartford Road

8 am - 8 pm
6 4 9 - 8 3 0 9

BUD'S MOTOR SALES

>

CO

DOES

M A I ^ H S T B U H O T n^
S E L L  U SED  CARS?
Technically...
But thay’r i  really much more than that 
— come sea for yourself...

. *3495 „ *7995
*7995 
*5995
*9495_ ’5495„ ’5995_ ’4995
$1

I ’5995 
111,495 

’4995 . ’5995 _ ’6495  ̂’5995 ’10,995 - ’5995

• 1  M N C N  SK YLA R K
• ta tt  i  C f i ,  S4K  m . .  P9 .  n .  AC. rm .  A a « o ____

53 HO N D A P R E L U D E
a r m  d Cyt. atR Ml. M . TM, rtediA Hum O rt« .

• 4  H O N D A  ACCORD U
n v 7 ,  Nt, 4 ort. m  a c .
rm.RedMt Oft. MMl 666 M l_____________ ____

54 H O N D A  CIVIC
ffMt. ML 4 c n . A a  JIA ml. M i t ----------

$4 H O N D A P R E L U D E
ff9f< 4 Cyl. • 6R4L. M . M  AC.
Rftdta Mmr, 67A m l ------------------------------......--------

• 4 N 0 N D A C R X
fraff. AML 64R m l______

M N O N D A O V i e
M W t 4 Or,, mm. 6fA ml .

• 4  FO R D  T E M P O
«444. Aeae.. 66R ail, At, AC AMhi Arer

M  T O Y O T A  T E R C a
•ma. 4 Cyl. 4M>.. 9 m . #4 k  an __________

• S M S I A N S C I I T R A
f t f « i  4 oyi. A m  46R ml. MR. Al. AIL

PBOuk
m m  Mew n tm  .aoyi.

OS H O I M A __
41 Jff, 4 Crl. AR.AR A ^ m  fleM« 4M Rftfoi Ufte Mewf.

SB cMvaeuT sPEnauM ''tfnn Miar Z,_________________ _______
• 5  H O N D A C M C  DX
41ML 4 cyl. ACL ^  ail. RB

OR H O N D A C M C
§ i m  4 cyi. m m n  m  a

• 0  T O Y O T A  P M K 4 IP
if  a *  4 CH . 4 *dU AMI t ie  ft*. AeMA CewefiA SAort saripe .

OR H O N D A  ACCORD U  ' "
i t m  4 Cri. AMSL A t AR. AWL ARea^Ht m m  4m  a n ____

OR M ER C U R Y L Y N X  W AO ON \
t i n t  A m  A t  A t  m m  «fR at. trar \ .............  ....

N  C H E V R O U T  VAN
af2M. • Cyi. AM t A t  A t  A& n t  M a t  •fiLiii Me«f..

R R N O N D A C m e
if  9ft 4 CrC M t Aatft tm  art. RfMar---------------------------

RR H O N D A a V K
a f » t  4 Cri. 4 Or.. A t  n t  RatA 1M ail. rarfwM Mar

[SSSfflffiiwMiroeonw
Sell Your Carns
4 Lines —  10 Days 

SOI charge each addi
tional line, per day. You 
can cancel at any tinw. 

SORRY.
NO REFUNDS OR 

ADJUSTMENTS

CALL HERALD
C L A S S IH E D

GOODYEAR Eagle ST 
P185/70R13 raised 
white letter tires (4) 
good tread left. In
cludes (4) 13” rims and 
(4) triple  chrome 
plated wire wheel cov
ers. S135 or best offsr. 
Coll 649-3642 after
5:30om. ________

Now It the time to run an 
ad In classified to sell that 
camera you no longer

a a t a M m -----------
LET .YOUR newspaper 
help you keep fruit lars 
sparkling dean and sweet 
smelling. Wash lars, dry 
d»mpletely then put a 
large piece of newspaper 
Inside the lar and put the 
lid on. The paper will 
absorb any moisture. Let 
a classified ad In your 
newspaper find a cash 
buyer for most anything 
you have for sale.
When you call Classlt... 
to ploce an od, a friendly 
Ad-VIsor will answer your 
call and help you word 
your od for best response. 
643-2711.

CAM
RNI8ALE

CAM 
FOR BALE

’16,995 
’6495 

a ’8495
V *

MANOESTHUHCMA
THE PROFESSIONALS

24 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER. CT 08040

646-3515

fmm J & s r i
A  D e a l e r  Y o u  
C a n  D e a l  W i t h

[ U t t O | i  M OTORS, INC.

O U R U S E D » C A R
★  ' ’ 

L I S T
IW f C H I W

MAUBU6 Oft. aiuw. Imre Oaon, Uw NHlae. Mm.

i n i  PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX• Very lew MUeege. litre Cteen Milde And <M. leee»A

1911 CHEVY 
MALIBU1 Oft WNh (My 21,000 MWe*. 1 Owner. Mmi N teen. Mwvy-Mnt.

1981 FORD 
ESCORTWegtn. Grey, 46.000 MUer. fteel Fllce Wegen.At A lew. lew Frtee.

I N I  PLYMOUTH 
HORIZON4 0ft. Ame.. n.000 ftUlae. Uolie New.

i n z  PONTIAC 
GRAND PMXIrewA. iMSwrpCw.M«M A Seen. IMeWeeft’alFMlel.

1913 BUICK 
REGAL4 Oft tedWk, Oerk ftrewn. A fteel Mm Cee.

19S3 DODGE 
OMNIwriiM. > M Mbi. non mji«.tome legee.

1913 CHEVY 
MONTE CARLOHAoraan. A Ffeny Ualdng Cm • Aeyww Wewld ftp Freed 1e Oe*.

1913 MERCURY 
CARRIiei Sed. leeded. T-fteef. VftJMMere.Only 96.606 MHlea.

i n s  CHRYSLER 
LEBARONWegen. White Wllh Weed Udei. Very Frerty Wegee.

1913 OLDS 
TORONADO2 0ft. Mm.Very Oewi Inelde AM Oet.

1913 DODGE 
-A R IE SeoftSeden. UgMOhie. 434»Wlee. A Nloe Cer WHh A lew Film.

1914 FORD 
M IR DUeded WM» AH The ftl|M OpNen*. Swfc And Grey. tgertyCer.

I t U  BUICK 
CENTURY4 oa. MM. «Mt Gra, .leeded. ^

1914 FORD 
TEMPO4 Oft. Jef Med. A* lye-Ceidw Kerry • IhK Weel*t iFAGel

1984 P O N TU C  
SUNIIRD6 Oft. Hep. AT. Ft, Air. ■wHlAelBaw.Mm car.

1914 CHEVY 
CAVALIER* Oft Mwees, A Omd Srardng Cer Al A Seed lew Frfee.

19B4 PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD•rewn. Ueded. JMmi It leee. A Klee. Mie Cee.

1984 OLDS 
OERA2 Oft. Ud* fttoe. Only to.iOO UNee leelB AM Drlme CeeW. Itarry.

IN 4  FORD 
TtM PO0«ey, 6 Oft Sedan. A Mrs Cor Al A Mae lew Frtoe.

i n s is u z u
PICKUParî  vubw. t%jm mm.A Greet YrMh Al A lew Frim.

1914 DODGE 
OMNI4 Oft teden. Grey. Chedk ThM Cer Ow Ai IMe lew Frfse.

1914 CHEVY 
CAMAROow. era. «mh Ob, nan imm. A lltoet 6ee Cer.

I t U D O O C f
PICKUP4 tftlwal Oflia. Aeie. fteel OeM

1114 CHIVY 
CAMARO•HfM fted. A fteel lye-Ceidier. Kerry le • OWRft Sdi Oee 0«9.

1914 CADDY 
ELDORADOM SkIi. Uele New. On»r 14,006 JMee. Meet Oe fteeih

19U SUBARU 
GL2 Oft WHA Ae*e., ft AM ftlere. fMe Wed'a Igeetal.

IN S C H iV Y C U E IR iTY
tUlW SPO in

a,iaate«artwtaa.

1915 U J t a  
REGALA Very Oeen Cer laelde Aed om, Owdi IMa Oefty OM.

19BS Gmc SAFARI 
VANft Fees., Mvw And Mm.A Geeel Unto Vee. ^

I9W OLDS 
CUTLASS SUPREME. .ntCtn-ANMiiMiuiifCraat A Meet lew Frtoe.

i n s  PLYMOUTH 
V O Y A C IRM abet. AIM1. M  .Nan «A leer, lev FTBae.

1919 CADDY 
DEVIUE4 Oft iedee. Sdmr. A Ueded Cer At An IMeeded FrIm.

I9W  CHEVY 
Z-21A Med tgerti Cer Thel Aeyerw WeeU le Freed to Oem. Kerry to. Owd K Oet.

19IS OLDS 
aERA4 Oft teden. A fteel Mm Mm. A fttoet lee Cer.

19IS PlYM OUTH 
TURISMO2 Oft llenklert. A Nee Grey. A ftperty Cee Al A lew Frtee.

i n s  NISSAN 
MAXIMAWtawrUaM.A Mite Irewe Wegwi Al A •eedlewFrfmb

I9SS GMC 
PICKUP

Ceae to And Grtoe 1Mb OMe.

19BS BUICK 
REGAL1 Oft. Med. Ueded WItolairm. AHtoewMtoeCer.

19M CHEVY 
MONTE CARLO(MpMMMIIee.•eMCer.

1914 NISSAN 
4 i4 n C K U fMm. letendedCeft. MMrpTnMu

19M OIDS 
CUTLASS4 Oft tedm. Only M.m M«ee. •tod WKIi fttoreee totertar.

19U BLHCX 
SKYURK4 Oft. 14.000 NUtoe. litre Ctoen Cm Al Aeletre law Frtoe.

19MFORO
FESOPIOCUflbe.ftmeOmel.nwdtelM.

i n s o w sn4 oa Mm aaa, uw iM..
1914 GM C S-1S 

PICKUPOoty l4.«a6M«ee. leefte Ube Hern.

19B4 FORD 
ESCORT«togan.iadWMiA0 nwMdiimdMto. Came to And (bed MOM.

IW 4PO NYIAC 
TRANS A MMMbAiaOTrCa,.feeftmmtew.

i n s  PONTIAC 
GRAND A Mt Oft Sedwi. Grey. AMmOeeBCer.

1914 OLDS 
CALAISOTfttodBllaedMLItopm. I Owe.

1914 GMC 
SUBURBAN4 00 ytogaa. Old AN tOrm. leedN. A Greet Wpoba. VeaMMlGrtim

P LU S  M O R E
W H K N  Y O U  T H IN K  U SED  C A R .  .  . 

T H IN K  S C R A N T O N  M O T O R S
ALL CASS SUailCT TO HUOA S A U  ■ NOT MtSTONSIBLE FOR TYSOGaAPHICAl BWOM.

Motors, Inc.
H O U R S  

T,,. .

OLDSMOBILE • CADILLAC 
PONTIAC • CM C TRUCKS 

Route 83, Vernon • 872-9145

'h. .-- 
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FOR SALE

CAM  "  
FOR BALE
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FOR RALE

C A M ..............
FOR SALE
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New 1987 Colt E 4-Door Sedan

SUBCOMPACT IMPORT WINNER!
Compare lo: Toyoia Tercel. N i^ n  

Sentra. Mu/da Honda Civic. 
Subaru Hatchback. Stock t i\ y %

STARTS
NOW!

Something for Everyone!

New 1987 LeBaron Coupe
SI’ORTY AND LUXURIOUS!

Compare lo: Okis Calais. Huick Soincrscl RcBal. 
^llrd rimiKicrbird and Mercury Couiair I.S. .Ml to duH»e Irom.

Sloekffl.W

I t ’s Time To B u y  A t  Scranton!

Looking for who 
builds ’em best?

-

...

' $ 1 7 9 0 0 / ,
m O a *

/umtno mummrr
Look at who backs ’em best!

Visit

*PROUD 
ONES

New 1987 New Yorkw Turbo
PURETERSONALLUXURY - 

BEST IN ITS CLASS!
Cuinpan: lo Buick I’ark 

Avenue or Old* 911 Regency.
SloekAll.ib

$2 9 2 «̂ m̂ O a *

cause 
the time 
couldnl be 
better!

•  AfwnuiV < ItaM  Fmattce PUm ihruugh 
O vyU erCreda Itaured with
ip rnai fmeiKim m bed al t tm u  I enm  
V A  I wdhSlOnU (10 d4>wn e v il oc trade.

APR.lrBanmandNew 
> o rU t 4.rV ta i  end R gatm ion  
CAira Stibfecl tu fm e m  iparoyBl s r ' 
pnur Mde lik|MR» 10 7 17

fUJILT HY MIT̂ ÛDISMI
motors corporation rf y ^

Stars
Standout

★
*2®* p e r day

•3®* p e r day

ORDER 
ONE FOR 
YOUR AD 
TODAY!

When placing 
your classified ad 

ask for the STA R !!

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

1
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Columbia can match longest losing streak
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Tlw Ctttambia 

Lion* can match tte longest kwing 
streak in major college football history 
Saturday if they lose to Penn— and their 
foitmies are being doaely watched by 
the Northwestern WiMcata.

The Lions, winicss since beating Yale 
2 M I on Oct. IS. ISO. have lost S3 in a  
row. A  loos to Perm wonld equal the 
record act by Northnestem. which lost 
34 straight frona Sept. 33. IfW-Sept. 35. 
1M3. when the Wildcats heat Northern 
niiaois.

Even though Cohnnbia has the same 
record as Penn this season— ea«A team 
has loot its first two games — theuons 
are Sl-point underdogs a ^ n s t  their ley

League rieal.
.**To beat Penn, we're going to haee to 

play a  perfect gam e." Cohnnhia Coach 
Larry M e to w e y  said. “We have to 
execute everything perfectly."

Last year.en route toa IM season and 
their fifth straight league champion- 
aWp. the Quakers routed the Lions 43-7 
at PhOaiMphia.

Columbia hasn’t beaten Penn since 
1331 and hasn’t won in its new stadium in 
IS games.

Several former Northwestern players 
are closely watching developnniients at 
Cohnnbia.

’T have mixed fediags about this.”  
said Scott Sanderson, a starting safety

for the Wildcats during their losing 
streak.

Admitting that be symphathized with 
the Columbia players and hoped they 
would win some games. Sanderson said, 
“On the other hand. I don't want to be 
remembered for being a part of the 
worst college football team ever.”

Lafayette handed Columbia its 33rd 
straight loss last week 33-7, after the 
Lions had opened the season with a 35-0 
I w  to Harvard.
'  “Lastweek. we weren’t ready to play. 
I know that sounds strange, but I  don’t 
know why.”  defensive tackle Matt Sodl 
said.

Before its string of losses, the Lions

played two ties sandwiched around a 
loss and. thus, are winless in 36games in 
a row. '

Penn’s offense is led by tailback Chris 
Flynn, the Quakers’ sixth-ranked ca
reer rusher with 1,591 yards, who gained 
121 yards in 23 carries in Penn’s 32-34 
Toss to Bucknell last week.

John Keller will start at quarterback 
for the Quakers, but Malcolm Glover is 
Penn’s top passer and is expected to see 
considerable action against the Lions.

Since 1962, Columbia has had only one 
winning season and has won only five of 
its last 65 games since the middle of the 
1978 season.

AP photo

Running back coach Bobby Griar (right) 
of tha Patriots goas ovar tha plays with

non union piayars as tha taam praparas 
for its gama Sunday against Cievaiand.

NFL veterans crossing lines
oaspngeM

Management was also feeling ttw pinch as the strike 
games approached.

Nearly 333.933 tickets, more than ooe-third of the 
total sold for Sunday's games, had been returned by 
fans.

Three major auto manufacturers and the Miller 
Brewing Co. have pidled their ads from Ute telecasts of 
the replacement games, potting addMonal pressure on 
the networks, who have not decided srhether to 
broadcast the games beyond this weekend.

’’We’re very encouraged that 333.333 tickets have 
been returned and the fact that the advertisers have 
also realised these are sham games.”  said union 
spokesman Frank Woschitx. 'T h e  fans are not buying 
these wcond-rate games and neither are the

Some, but not all. of Friday’s defectors said they 
returned for flnancUl reasons.

Like Dorsett. the 33-yearoM Jones reported to the 
Cbwboys’ camp after receiviag a lettct^vraming that 
the deferred aanuity payment in his coatract wouM be 
jeopardised if be remained on strBte. So he drove Ms 
Jeep thmewh the picket line and issued a statement to

reporters saying be was returning “based on 
drcnmstanccs regarding my contract.”

However, comerback Everson Walls, who received a 
similar letter, remained on strike. He said his agent. 
Steve Weinberg, had told him be could stay out until 
Nov. 1 and stil] get his 3343.333. 33-year annuity and 
31M.933 signing bonus.

At the Jets’ camp, the 39-year-old Lyons said money 
vras the reason he returned.

“Today was probably one of the hardest decisioos I 
ever made.” said Lyons, vrho lost more than 336,330 
when last week’s gantes were canceled. Hewouldhave 
lost another 336.333 had be not reported this week.

“ I did it for my famQy. Right now. this strike is 
coming down to economica. And today was my day to 
say 'Hey. this is what’s the best for me.’”

But Jim Ryan, a starting linebacker on Denver’s 
Soper Bowl team last season and one of nine Broncos to 
cross the Itae. said he disagreed philoeopWcally with 
the nnian. \

“ I felt more camaraderie with the men who were 
going ia than with those sHn out on strike." he said. “ I 
founditmpteaadmoredifBcaittojusrtty rtsyingowt I 
vmat to be able to teach my chOdrea ta staial up for 
what they believe in. to do what they think M right. Up  
to now. Tve teit hypocritical.”

Gooden Is sued 
by Tampa cops

TAMPA. Fla. (AP) — Three Tampa police officers 
have filed a 33 million suit against New York Mets 
pitcher Dwight Gooden, seeking damages for physical 
and emotional pain they say they suffered after a 
routine traffic stop last December turned into a brawl.

Gooden was charged with resisting arrest with 
violence and battery on a law enforcement officer 
following the Dec. 13 scuffle and pleaded no contest on 
Jan. 23. He was placed on three years’ probation and 
ordered to perform 80 hours of community service.

The six-page lawsuit asks for a jury trial. It was filed 
in Hillsborough Circuit Court Thu i^ay. 9Vi months 
after Gooden was stopped on a traffic infraction in 
north Tampa.

Gooden, reached in St. Louis where the Mets played 
Friday, said he wasn’t surprised to learn of the suit. 
“ My attorneys had prepared me for it,” he said. “ It 
was not unexpected.”

CpI. James Thompson and patrolmen Jeff Smith and 
Scott Wolff want damages of 31 million each and at 
least 35,000 in compensation for emotional suffering 
and physical pain, according to attorney Jeff Stull.

The suit alleges that Gooden kneed Wolff in the groin. 
punched Smith and kicked Thompson in the head. 
Thompson, who suffered a concussion, and Wolff 
required hospitalization.

The officers also suffered ehnotionally because of 
Gooden’s claims to the media describing police 
brutality and racism, their attorney said.

“The officers were beaten up pretty badly in the 
media too,” Stull told The Tampa Tribune. “The 
officers have mixed feelings about the lawsuit. They do 
not relish more media attention, but then they were 
injured and need to be compensated.”

Gooden, a Tampa native, suffered bruises in the fight 
and was treated and released from Tampa General 
Hospital. ^

Stull said the officers filed the suit after negotiations 
with Gooden’s lawyers collapsed.

Two of the 22 officers who responded to the 10; 56 p.m. 
traffic stop were disciplined by the Tampa Police 
Deparment. Officer David Bryant was counseled for 
taunting (3ooden during the struggle, and officer 
Michael Mazza was disciplined for later boasting about 
the arrest, records show.

Acconhiig to accounts of the incident. Gooden was 
pulled over after an officer saw his 1334 Mercedes Benz 
weaving in traffic. When he balked at handing over his 
driver's license, the scuffle broke out. A blood test 
showed that Gooden. 33. was legally intoxicated at the 
time, police reports showed.

Several months after the Incident. Gooden failed a 
team drug test. In April, he spent five vreeks in a New 
York drug rehahiliution and counseling riinic. He has 
a 15-7 record since returning to the M eU’ roster.

Two days after the fight, a Gooden attorney raised 
allegations of excessive use of police force. Two 
months later, a dty  attorney's report cleared the 
department and concluded that the incident was not 
racially motivated. But the re(mrt said the situation 
migit have  heen diffused if a Mack officer bad 
responded. >

Cardinals fly 
by the Mets
NL Ronndnp

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Dave Magadan’s error 
opened the door for two unearned runs in the third 
inning, helping the St. Louis Cardinals celebrate 
their National League East title with a 3-2 victory 
over the New York Mets Friday night.

John Tudor, 10-2, withstood five New York hits 
in the second and third innings and pitched five 
innings for his seventh straight win. Steve Peters 
got the last six outs for his first major-league 
save.

Both teams fielded patchwork lineups com
posed mainly of backup players in the follow-up to 
the divisional title St. Louis’ nailed down 
Thursday night.

After Magadan’s single gave the Mets a 2-1 edge 
in 'the top vf the third, St. Louis began its 
comeback on Jose Oquendo’s one-out walk from 
John Mitchell, 3-6.

Magadan left the first-bag bag too soon to'take 
third baseman Howard Johnson’s throw on Jim 
Lindeman’s grounder, with Oquendo racing from 
first to third on the play. Mike Laga’s sacrifice fly 
made it 2-2, and Doug DeCinces put St. Louis 
ahead 3-2 with an RBI double, his first NL hit.

Lindeman gave the Cardinals a 1-0 lead in the 
first with his eighth homer, and Kevin Elster 
doubled in a run for New York in the second.

A Busch Stadium turnout of 45,517 left St. Louis 
only 16,613 short of becoming the third major- 
league team to reach the three million mark in one 
season.
Pirates 6, Phillies 4

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Darnell Coles, whose/ 
two errors led to a pair of unearned runs, hit a 
tiebreaking single in the seventh inning Friday 
night as the Pittsburgh Pirates defeated the 
Philadelphia Phillies 6-4.

With one out in the seventh, John Cangelosi 
walked and Jose Lind singled against Mike 
JacksOn, 3-10. Reliever Jeff Calhoun struck out 
Andy Van Slyke. but gave up consecutive 
run-scoring singles to Coles and Sid Bream.

Pirates starter Bob Walk, 8-2, allowed only one 
earned run in seven innings. Jim Gott p itch^ the 
ninth inning for his 13th save.

Keith Hughes’ seventh-inning single gave the 
Phillies a 4-4 tie after the Pirates had taken a 4-3 
lead in the sixth on Terry Haider’s second RBI 
single.

The Pirates scored three runs in the first on a 
run-scoring double by Lind, a sacrifice Qy by 
Coles and Harper’s RBI single.

The Phillies scored unearned runs in three 
consecutive innings. In the third. Coles let Juan 
Samuel’s grounder through his legs and his 
fourth-inning throwing error allowed a second run 
to score.

First baseman Mike Diaz’s two-base error in 
the fifth proceeded an RBI double by Chris James.

Expos 7, Cubs 1
MONTREAL (AP) — Neal Heaton allowed 

three hits in six innings for his first victory since 
July 30 as the Montreal Expos, helped by three 
unearned runs, defeated the Chicago Cubs 7-1 
Friday night.

Heaton, 13-10, who ended a six-game losing 
streak, had made 10 starts without winning. He 
struck out one batter and walked none before 
Andy McGaffigan pitched the final three innings 
for his 12th save.

The Expos, who were eliminated from the East 
Division race Thursday, broke a 1-1 tie against 
starter Greg Maddux. 6-14. by scoring three runs 
in the fourth inning.

Maddux, who hasn’t won since July 24. walked 
Wallace Johnson and Herm Winningham to open 
the inning. Tom Foley then hit a sharp bouncer to 
Maddux, who threw the ball into center field for an 
error that scored Johnson.

A double p^y scored Winningham before 
Heaton double md Tim Raines singled to make it 
4-1.

Tigers tie for AL East lead
AL Roundup
By The Associated Press

DETROIT — The Detroit Tigers 
moved into a first-place tie in the 
American League East with ’To
ronto Friday night, beating the 
Blue Jays 4-3 behind the pitching of 
Doyle A lexander and M ike 
Henneman.

Rookie Scott Lusader hit his first 
major-league homer for two De
troit runs, Alan Trammell hit a 
leadoff homer and Detroit used a 
pair of errors by Toronto third 
baseman Ranee Mulliniks to score 
two unearned runs and help Alex
ander win his ninth straight game 
without a loss.

Alexander allowed three runs 
and eight hits In seven-plus innings. 
Lloyd Moseby singled to lead off the 
eighth, stole second, and Mulliniks 
walked. Henneman came on and 
got George Bell to hit into a fielder’s 
choice and Juan Beniquez 
grounded into a double play. 
Henneman retired the side in the 
ninth for his seventh save.

Alexander, who came to Detroit 
in trade from Atlanta last Aug. 12, 
has won all nine of his decisions in 
11 starts with the Tigers.

The Blue Jays now have lost five 
in a row, squandering a lead that 
was 3‘A games last Sunday before 
they lost the final game of a 
four-game series against Detroit in 
Toronto. The teams finish the 
season with games Saturday and 
Sunday at Tiger Stadium, facing 
the possibility of a Monday playoff 
if the tie persists.

Toronto got all three of its runs off 
Alexander In the second inning with 
the help of Greg Myers’ first 
major-league hit and Manny Lee’s 
first homer of the season, a 
three-run shot, on a cold, drizzly 
night. Both Lee and Myers were 
playing for injured Blue Jays 
starters.

Toronto righ t-hander Jim  
Clancy. 15-11, was trying to equal 
his career-high in victories but 
against a team which he had beaten 
only four times in 19 career 
decisions prior to Friday’s defeat. 
He left without getting an out in the 
third inning and has not beaten 
Detroit since Sept. 14, 1984 while 
losing eight straight to the Tigers.

Jesse Barfield led off the Blue 
Jays’ second with a single to right. 
One out later, Myers singled to 
right on the first pitch of his first 
major-league at-bat, sending Bar- 
field to third. Lee. batting ninth, 
took a strike from Alexander before 
he hit his first homer of the season 
in 110 at-bats off the facing of the 
upper deck in right field, giving 
Toronto a 3-0 lead.

Lee. who had only one other 
homer in his major-leagje career 
in 1986. has been playing since Sept. 
24 when All-Star shortstop Tony 
Fernandez broke a bone in his right 
elbow in a game against Detroit.

Myers, a September call-up. was 
making his first major-leagpe 
start, also in place of an injured 
Blue Jay. Toronto catcher Ernie 
Whitt was held out of the starting 
lineup for the second straight game 
with cracked ribs he sustained 
’Tuesday night against Milwaukee 
while trying to break up a double 
play.

Detroit scored twice in the second 
on the rookie Lusader’s first

AP pholo

New York’s Bobby Mea- 
cham Is forced at second by 
Baltimore's Peter Stanicek 
in the sixth inning of their 
game Friday night in New 
York. The Yanks’ Roberto 
Kelly was safe at first on the 
play.

major-league homer, a two-run 
shot, then chased Clancy with two 
more runs in the third to take a 4-3 
lead.

Chet Lemon led off the second 
with a hard'grounder to third that 
Mulliniks booted for an error. 
Lusader, who was called up on Sept.
1 and would not be eligible for the 
playoffs, then lined a 1-1 pitch from 
Clancy into the left-field seats.

In the Detroit third, Trammell 
led off with his 28th homer, and 
Clancy walked Darrell Evans. 
Left-hander David Wells replaced 
Clancy, and rookie catcher Matt 
Nokes grounded a single into right 
field. Barfield threw perfectly to 
third as Evans tried to go from 
first-to-third. The ball reached 
Mulliniks well ahead of Evans, but 
Evans was safe when Mulliniks 
dropped the one-hop throw for his 
second error in two innings.

That put runners at first and third 
with no one out, and Evans scored 
when Lemon grounded into a 
double play. The run was credited 
to Clancy, who pitched two-plus 
innings, allowing four hits and four 
runs, two earned.

Yankees 3, Orioles 1
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tommy 

John pitched a seven-hitter for his 
277th career v^tory Fridaynight to 
help the N eVYork  Yankees beat 
the Baltimore Orioles. 3-1.

John. 13-6. walked three and 
struck out five for the 44-year-old

.69®
110 Oteten minimum. Mee ei*|eei to ctianfe.

872-2140
WILSON

OIL CO.

left-hander’s third complete game 
in 33 starts this season.

New York took a 2-0 lead in the 
second inning off starter Jeff 
Ballard, 2-8, on run-scoring singles 
by Jerry Royster and Bobby 
Meacham.

Cal Ripken’s sacrifice fly pro
duced the only Orioles’ run, driving 
in Carl Nichols, whq had opened the 
third Inning with a double and 
moved to third on Ron Washing
ton’s infield hit.

New York added an insurance 
run in the sixth when Orestes 
Destrade singled, took third on 
Royster’s single, and scored on 
Rick Cerone’s sacrifice By.

John escaped a jam In the eighth 
inning when Nichols reached safely 
on third baseman Royster’s field
ing error and Pete Stanicek fol
lowed with a bunt single. But 
Nichols was thrown out- over 
running second base, and although 
Ripken singled later in the Inning, 
the Orioles failed to score.
Royal* 6, Twin* 3

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
Danny Tartabull hit a grand slam 
and catcher Scotti Madison hit 
doubles for his first three major- 
league hits, leading the Kansas City 
Royals past the AL West champ 
Minnesota Twins. 6-3, Fridaynight.

Frank Viola, 17-10. ran the count 
to 3-0 on Tartabull in the fifth 
inning, then threw a strike before 
Tartabull hit his 33rd home run. It 
also gave the outfielder 90 runs 
batted in.

Bret Saberhagen, 18-10, gave up 
nine hits and had four strikeouts 
and no walks en route to his ISth 
complete game.

R*d Sox 3, Brewer* 2
BOSTON (AP)’ -  Spike Owen 

homered with one out In the 12th 
inning to lift the Boston Red Sox 
over Milwaukee 3-2 Friday night, 
snapping the Brewers’ five-game 
winning streak.

Owen’s second homer of the 
season ended a pitching duel In 
which Milwaukee starter Ted Hlgu- 
era. 18-10, went the distance, 
allowing six hits.

Reliever Wes Gardner, 3-6, 
earned the victory with one inning 
of work after replacing Boston 
starter Jeff Sellers in the 12th.
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Eatt boyt^ toccar In A C C  contest
The East Catholic boys’ soccer team (0-4) will host 

St. Joseph’s of Trumbull (H ) today aMO: SO a m. In an 
All Connecticut Conference match. The Eagles have 
struggled thus far, scoring only two goals.

Senior tennis opens Monday
Play In the'Seniors’ tennis group at the Manchester 

Racquet Club begins Monday morning at 0. Men age 62 
and over are elfflble. Sessions are every M on^y. 
Wednesday and Friday mominss from 8 to 8:80. Men 
interested should report at the designated hour. 
Women In the same age category will also start play 
Monday and membership Is open to all who quallfj^

Baseball
w i n ,  lost*  & 1>UI-AV

liedkl-
a>4̂AAMlt>rt1|taK

AMrieati LugM  tiMiHntt

Youth hoop registration starts
Manchester Rec Department will hold youth 

basketball registration for boys and girls 12 
through Oct. 28 from 6-8 p.m. at the East Side Rec. 
Mahoney Rec Center and Community Y.

There are three divisions: Pee Wee (ages 8-9), 
midget (ages 10-12) and junior (boys, ages 134-180. ̂ e  
is as of Dec. 1.1087. ’There Is a |5 registration fee and a 
$4 Rec membership card Is required at time of 
registration.

Qarvsy, Padres part company
SAN DIEGO — Steve Garvey’ s five-year association 

with the Son Dlew Padres aPPe»" , ,
Club presldent^ub Feeney said he told Garvey, 38. 

on Thursday that he won’t be offered a contract for next 
season, but was welcome to try out for the Padres as a
non-roster player next spring.  ̂ _

Garvey said he doubted he would take Feeney up on 
his offer, although the first baseman said he would like 
to play an 18th season.

Signed by the Padres as a free agent in Decernwr 
1982 Garvey was paid $1.45 million this season, ime 
final year of his five-year pact with San Diego T h e  
contract formally expires Sunday after San Diego 
plays its final game of the .season.

TorontoOolrott
MUlwoukso
Now York
BostonBottlnrMrs
Cleveland

x-Mhmetela
Kansas City
Oakland
Chtoaoo
Seattle
TexasCalifornia

W L m  08
M 44.400 — fO 70 .S63 6
IS 73 .580 S77 S3 .«1 W 
«6 «4 .413 30
40 90 .377 3S

W L

x<llnclwd dlwitlon tilts

Pd. OB
.531 —I .504 4

> .503 4V7
I .472 9V7
I .472 »V!i 
I .472 V h  
k .450

Dotrolt4Taronto3
NSW YoTfcX Bammor^,KonsasCllvAMInnssalaS __Boston X Mllwaukse X13 Inmnot
Oakland at Chicaoo, (n)
Seottte at Texas, (n)

Milwaukee (Weemon 11-11) at Boston 
‘̂^ronlelinanSwnsjnattletroltlMorrls 

'*Ckivetai2l *($*1001 *-12) at California

4i>e

IP H R BR BB SO Frohwirttt
Tekulve

M l  0 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 0 1

(Plnl^ 3-7), 3:20 p.m.„ 
Ooklond (Honeycutt 1-3) at Chicaoe

ajoPomtX3),7pm. __Baltimore (Hativan *4) at New York <Oollleks^X2)^.jyo o.m.
Minnesota (Blvleven 1X11) at Kansas City (Lelbtqndt 1X11). 8:«P.m.
Seattle (Ouettsrman 10-14) at Texas 

(Guiman 14-13), 8:35 p.m.
gpiidBV*8 BdiMg 

Milwaukee at Boston, 1:05 pm. 
Baltimors at .New York, 1:30 p.m. 
Toronto at Detroit, l:3^.m.
Oakland at CMcaoo, 2j30 p .m .___Minnesota at Kansas City, 2:35 p.m. 
Seattle at Texas, 3:05 p.m. devstand at California. 3:10 p.m. RBOUUkRSBAIOWBNOS

Aimrlnn Lngui rnuttt 

Yinktn 3. O rM n 1

Clonev L.1X11 2 4 4 2 3 0
Wells 4 4 0 0 3 4
Alexandr W.W 7 * 3 3 4 5
Mennemon S,7 2 1 0 0 0 0

Clonev pHcked to 2 bolters In llie M . 
Alexandsr pitched to 3 bolters In the Olh.

Umpires Home, Brinkman; First, Pa
lermo: Second, Barnett; Third, Relllv. 

T-3:01. A-4X147.

Ni Hm i I Lngus rnuHt 

Cardlntlt 3. Mats 2

w 3 k ^  7 7 5 ’  ’ g
1 1 0  0 1 1  

Urtgllfes-Hqme, Tata; FlntX Wytason; 
Second, HIrschbeck; Third, Crawford.

T—2:42. A-8,245.

Expoa 7. Cuba v

CHICAOO ^ , ; ; , ^ ? ^ * ^ r h b l

NmNYORK^rhbl
Dykslra cf 4 0 0 0 
Miller 2b Mooadnib 
HJohsnSb 
MWIIsnrf 
Lyonsc 
Correonlf 
EMsr ss 
jMKchelp 
SIskp Million ph 
WoHsrm,TetaN

STLOUIS

4 12 0 
4 0 11 4000  
4 0 0 0 
4 13 0 
30 10 
303 1 
2 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
32 2 1 2

UohnsnefOouendss
Lindmnrf
LooalbDeCncsSb
Ford IfPoonoolc
Lawless 2b
Pelersp
TudorpHorton 0
RBookr2b
Totals

obrhbl
4 0 10
3 110
4 3 11
3 0 0 1
4 0 11 4 000 
3 0 10 
3 000 
0 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  
0 0 0  0 
10 10

31 343

Dernier cf
DMrtmcf
Sndbrp2b
Nocs2bDawson rf
MMosonp
DavettifMorlnd3b 
Trillo 1b JDovIsc 
Dunstanss 
GModdxp 
Bailer p BrumIVPh 
Palrnelr If 
TetaN

3 0 0 0 Raines If 
0 0 0 0 Romonolf3 110 Webster rf 
0 0 0 0 Brooksss
4 0 0 0 Condoel 2b 0 0 0 0 Walloch3b
3 0 0 1 McCffpnp
4 0 2 0 WJhnsnIb 
4 0 0 0 Rivera ss 
4 0 0 0 WInghmef 
3 0 10 FolevTb 
2000  Resdc0 0 0 0 I Natan p
1 0 0 0 Dphrtv 1b 
0 0 0 0

31 1 4 1 TetaN

3 0 11 
1 0 0 0
4 00 0 
4 0 3 2 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
1 2 0 0 
0 0 0 0
3 2 2 0
4 0 0 0 
4 12 2 
1111 2 110

31 714 4

411 444 444-2

Simmer, Qllllet unprotected
MONTREAL — Veterans Charlie Simmer and Clark 

Gillies, both two-time all-stars, w ^  
familiar names left unprotected Friday as NHL teams 
submitted their p ro teo^  lists for Monday s waiver

‘‘ 'simmer, 33, whohaa8ilcareer goals was left 
Boston Bruins’ protected list,
wasn’t among the 17 skaters and two goaltmders 
protected by the Buffalo Sabres. Gillies 
the New York Islanders before being taken by the
Sabres In the draft last year ___

Skaters with fewer than three years of pro hock^  
experience are exempt from the waiver draft, as are 
Ko^tenders with fewer than four years In pro ranks.
* Other notable players left iinprot^ed ‘nriude 
Hartford's Doug Jarvis, who won the Frank XSeike 

S  Trophy as the top defensive forward In 1984, and 
*  defenreman Barry Bwk of the New " ^ k  Rangere 

Beck was lured out of a one-year reU iwent by tte 
Rangers, but he reInJured his shoulder this week and is 
reDortedly ready to retire again.

No team may claim a player within Its 
and no team may lose more than three of Its players. 
Including one of Its goaltenders.

United pulls football ads
NEW YORK — ’The ranks of advertisers known to 

have withdrawn commercials from this weekend s 
NFL broadcasts because of the player’s strike 
continued to grow Friday. ... j  ^  ^

United Airlines said It had notifW  the networts 
earlier this week that It was withdrawing Ita ads that 
had been scheduled to appear during the Sunday and 
Monday NFL broadcasto. ^

The three major U.S. automakers and Miller 
Brewing Co., disclosed earlier In the wrek 
were withdrawing from sponsoring this weekends 
games.

baltimor^ ^ ^ ^
Stanick 2b 4 0 10 
RWthn3b 
CRIpkna Murray 1b 
KnlgtitOh 
Lyrmcl SbosNrf 
MYeunolf Hartpr CNIdtoNc

4 0 10 
10 11 4010  4000  
4 0 10 4 0 10 
3000  
0 0 0 0  
4 110 

32 1 7 1

NBW YORK 
t

RKtilyct
RndlpiiTb
WnfOddh
GWordlt
Buhner rt
DsWi^lb
RovtNr3b
CeroMC

NSW YMk
Gome Winning RBI.—  Itaystsf ffl... 
E-Rondelpb, RoysNr, John. DP-4taw 

York 1. LOO— Balflmor# X New York*. 
2B-Lvnn, CHIchoN, Morray-^JKj'*'!!' 
Randolph. SB— RoysNr (4), RKsllv (4).

H R B R B B S O

BaltardMUM 51-3 7 3 3 4 3
N «rm in  22-3 0 0 0 1 1

NSWYSlR ,  » 1 -I «John W,1X4 ♦_ 7 _ 1 _  1.^ 3. 5
UiisSrs* I tame, Eyatw; First, Cotwns, 

Second, Roe; Third, Hendry.
T — 2:47. A— 1X44X

New York ____CHMlIi IMS wm mu i
Gome Winnino RBI — Doflnef* ri>- a r b M E—Mopodon, Elstw, Lyw. LOB—New

4 0 0 0 York 4rstljOuN 4. DeCInow.4 0 10 HR—Lindemen (8). SB—Miller (7), LJohn-
4 0 0 0 soof5),Llndemon(3).SF-^ooa.
3 Y 1 0 IP N II ■P ■■ SO

3 2 1 0  JM w5»Hm 1!x4 5 f  g J  ’ 1
\ l l \  SSter ? i S S S 2
3 0 11 SiLeeN . . .Tudor W,1X2 5 6 2 2 0 3

3427 3 Horton 2 1 0 0 0 0Peters S,1 3 1 0  0 1 1
le MS—1 Umpires—Home, Quick; First, C.WIIII-

oms; Sec^ , KIbNr; Third,
Froemming.

T — 2:14 A— 45,517.

Chicaoe U S  JJf
Minlieul 414 347 ^ '

GomeWInnlng RBI -  None. _____
E— Webster, GModdux. p P -t h N r r o  2. 

LOB— Chicago 4, Montreal 4. 2 B ^  
AAorelond, Heaton, SondbergJDough^. 
SB—  WJohrNon 15), Wlnnlngham (29). 
S-1  leoton.SF— Oovett.

Nitlonil League standings

x-St. LpuN 
New
Mordreol
Philadelphia
PltNburph
Chicago

East DIvNNn
W L Fct. OB

95 45 SM
90 70 .543
90 70 .543
00 10 .500
78 02 .410
75 04 

DtvMen
.472

Pirates 8. Phllllst 4
W L

TIgars 4. Blus Jays 3

Llrtano2b
Mossbycf
MulInksSb
OrvbsrSb
OBelllf
Bnloutdh
BortNWrf
Upshaw 1b
Myers c
Leess
TetaN

o b r h M3000  
4 0 10 
20 10 
0 0 4 0 
4 0°0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0  
4 0 2 0  
4 1 1 0  
3 12 3 

SI 3 9 2

WhltakrSb
MdNfcdh
Olbeenit
TTommlss
OoEvnsIb
Neketc
Heolhc
Lemon cf
Lusoderrf
BroknsSb

mrhM
4 0 10 
5 0 0 0  3 0 10 
2 111
3 12 0
4 0 10 
0 0 0 0  
4 10 0 
4 12 2 
3 0 0 0

3 1 4 1 9

PHILA

MThmpcf
Schu3b
Hayes ph
SomusISb
CJamssIf
Huohssrf
J ^ l b
Schmdiph
Ooultonc
KJeksnss
GGroMPh
JtlNss
Ruffin p
Jacksonp
Calhoun p
Frhwrth p
Stone ph
Tekulve p
TetaN

O b rh M
50 10
4 1 1 0  
1 0 0 0
5 1 1 0  
4 0 2  1 
50 11 
4 1 0 0  
1 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0  
30  10 
1 0 0 0  0000 
2 111 0000 
0 0 0 0

PITTSBUROH
e * rh M

3 20 0ConoeNlf
Bonds If
Gottp
UndSb
VanSlykef
CeNs3b
M DkBlb
Bream lb
Horperrf
JRobnsnp
RReytdsrf
LVIlrec
Fermlnss
Wolkp
Greoarf

10 10 
0 0 0 0  
5 22 1 
4 22 0 
2 0 1 2
3 00 0 
10 11
4 03 2 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0 
40 10 
2 0 1 0  2 00 0

Game Winnina RBI —  Noiw.. _ . . , . 
E— Mulllniks 1 DP— Toronto 1. DMroltA

LOB-Toronta X OetroR la  2B-Whltaker.
H R -Le a  (1), LMOdw (1), Trornmell C20). 
SB-LM ono (11). Motiby (35).

0 0 0 0 
) 0 0 0  00 0040 4 I 3 TotaN 35 0 12 4

PhBodMsMa 401 IN 100-4
PttNbersk 300 OOt 2la-4

(tame Winning RBI —  Coles (2).
E— Ftrmln, S ^ ,  Coles X MDIai.

LOB— Phlladtiphki 11, PttNburgh X 2B—  
Lind. CJames. Bonds, Samuel. SB—  
VonS1vke04).SF-CoNs.

IP H ifBR BB SO
Rufdn 
Jackson L>10 
Calhoun

5 M  7 /4 2 1 1
2.3 1 /2  2 1 0
1-3 - r  0 0 0 1

x-Son Frunchco 
CIrNinnatl 02 77 .S4 6
Houston 2  SI - 2  1?
Los Angeles ?! 5? I S
Atlanta SS 2  - 2San DNOO 44 95 .40 24

x<llr;eiNd^yliM|2|JjJJo^i^l^^

Montreal t I^ ^ S icooo 1 
St. LouN X New York 2 
PtttsburghX Phllodelphla4 
Onclnnatt at Houston, (n)
Los AnotNs at San Otago, (n) 
Atlanta qt Son RrgncNco. (n)

Chicago uSoneoeCr ^5T*cit Montreal 
(Heotan 12-10), 1:35 p.m. ^  „

New York (CorMtatarta 90) at St. Louis
(Moargne XT), 2:15 p.m. ^  ____,

Cincinnati (Power 10-12) at Houston 
(Hertwndn 00), 2:35 p.m.

Atlonta (Z.Smlth 1XW) at Son Fron- 
dsco (LaCois 1X10), 4:05 pjn.

PhUadMphla (K.Gross X15) at Pitts
burgh (Potactos 1-1), 7:05 p.m.

Los Angstas (INrshlssr )X)5) at Son 
Otago (Join s..97), 10:05 p.m.

BPMloyts Baatse 
Chicaoo at Montreal, 1:35 p.m. 
Phllodslphta at PttNburgh, t:35 p.m. 
New York at St. LouN, 2:1S pm . 
andnnoll at Houston, 2:35 p.m.
Los Angtles at Son Olaoo, 4 M  pm. 
Atlanta at Son Prunclsco, 4:05 p.m. 
HNOHBBULARSBA90N

MH8, EC  football play today
’The Manchester High Indians jO-2) will try to win 

their first game of the season today when they travel to 
South Windsor for a CCC East clash at 1:30 p.m. This* 
game will begin a string of seven consecutive CCC East 
matchups for Manchester.

Over at Mount Nebo, East Catholic (2-0) will 
entertain Wilbur Cross High of New Haven. 1-1, in a 
non-conference game. This game is also slated for a 
1:30 p.m. start. The Eagles are coming off a 
hard-fought 14-7 win over ACC rival Fairfield Prep.

UConn football at Richmond today
RICHMOND, VA. — The University of Connecticut 

football team (1-2) faces the University of Richmond 
(XI) today at 1; 30 p.m. in Yankee (inference action in 
Virginia. The Huskies are coming off a tough 30-27 loss 
to intrastate rival Yale last Saturday. It is the Yankee 
Conference debut for Connecticut while the Spiders are 
3-0 in YanC^n play.

UConn soccer visits Dartmouth
HANOVER, N.H. — The 19th-ranked University of 

Connecticut men’s soccer team (7-2-2) will travel to 
New Hampshire on Sunday for a key New England 
match with Dartmouth College beginning at 1 p.m. 
UConn is coming off a 1-0 win over Rhode Island&nd is 
ranked No. 2 in New England while Dartmouth is 
ranked No. 4 in New England.

Coventry Vision Run set Sunday
COVENTRY — The sixth annual Coventry Lions 

Vision Run will be held Sunday at Coventry High 
School. ’The lOK race (6.2 miles) begins at 11 a.m. and 
the 5K at noon. Both races begin and finish at the high 
school. Classes include junior, high school, open, 
sub-masters, masters, and grand masters for both 
races. The races are sanctioned by the TAC and 
sponsored by Highland Park Market in Coventry.

Radio
TODAY
Noon — Oillege football: Wake Forest at Army, 

Channel 18
12:30 p.m. — Motorsports: NASCAR modifieds. 

ESPN
1 p.m. — Brewers at Red Sox, WTIC
1:30 p.m. — College football: UConn at Richmond, 

WILI (1400)
1:30 p.m. — Orioles at Yankees, Channel 11, WPOP
2 p.m. — College football: Miami at Florida St, 

Channel 3
2 p.m. — Golf: Seniors Vantage Championship. 

ESPN
2:15 p.m. — Mets at Cardinals, SportsC^annel. 

WKHT
2:15 p.m. — Blue Jays at Tigers. Channel 30 
4 p.m. — College football: South Carolina at 

Nebraska. ESPN
7 p.m. — (Allege football: Purdue at Minnesota. 

ESPN
7:30 p.m. — College football: Florida at LSU, ESPN
8 p.m. — Tennis: Transamerica Open. USA
11:30 p.m. — College football: Georgia Tech at N.C. 

State, (tape), NESN

SUNDAY
1 p.m. — (College soccer: UConn at Dartmouth, 

WHUS-FM (91.7)
1 p.m.— Brewers at Red Sox. Channel 38, WTIC 
1 p.m. — Browns at Patriots. Channel 30 
1 p.m. — Bears at Eagles, Channel 3
1 p.m. — Motorsports: Holly Farms 400. ESPN 
1:30 p.m. — Orioles at Yankees, Sportschannel.

WPOP
2 p.m. — Met.s at Cardinals. Channel 9, WKHT
3 p.m. — Blue Jays at Tigers, (hs. 8,40 (game will be 

televised if pennant race is undecided)
4 p.m. — Cowboys at Jets. Channel 3
4 p.m. — Golf: Seniors Vantage Championship. 

ESPN
8 p.m. —  Tennis: Transamerica Open, USX)i

FootbaD

NFL ttindingi

AMBRICAN CONFBRBNCE

W L T  Pet. pp PA
N.Y. JeN 2 0 0 1.000 74 52
Buffalo 1 1 0 .500 42 41
Miami 1 1 0 .500 44 31
New England 1 1 0 JOO 52 44
IndlanapMs 0 2 0 .000 31 44

Csntrel
Cincinnati 1 1 0 .800 49 40
CNvetand 1 1 0 .500 55 30
Houston 1 1 0 .500 SO SO
Pittsburgh 1 1 0 JOO 40 51

LA Raldsrs 2 0 0 1.000 47 • 7
Dsnver 1 0 1 .750 57 34
Kansas City 1 1 0 .500 34 54
Son DNoo 1 1 0 JOO 41 44
Seattle 1 1 0 .500 40 54

NATIONAL CONPBRaNCB
Dallas 1 1 0 Isoo 29 30
Phllodlphla 1 1 0 ino 51 51
St. Louis 1 1 0 tsoo 48 41
Woshinetan 1 1 0 JOO 84 45
N.Y. OtanN 0 2 0 .000 33 SO

Control
Chicago 2 0 0 1.000 84 22
Minnesota 2 0 0 1.000 55 as
Tontpo Bov. 1 1 0 JOO 51 30
Grssn Bov 0 1 t .230 17 37
Detroit 0 2 0 .000 24 41

Atlanta 1 1 0 JOO 31 40
New Ortons 1 1 0 JOO 45 40
Son Frncsco 1 1 0 .800 44 54
L > . Rants 0 2 0 .000 32 41

PtlNburoti at Attanta, 1 p.m.
San DNoo at andnnott, 1 p.m. 
aevttand at Now Enotand, I p.m. 
indlonapotN at Bufiare, 1 p.m.
Tampa Bov at Detroit, 1 p.m.
Oileapo at Ptiltadelptila, 1 p.m.
St. Louli at WoNtlnMon, t p.m.
(jot Anoelei Rorni of New OrNont, 1 p jn.

Green Bov at MInneeota, 4 p.m.
Houston at Denver, 4 p.m.
Kansas CltvatlJMAnaeletRal(Nrt,4p.m.

Dallas at New York jeN, 4 p/n.
Miami at SeottN, 4 p.m.a|gf|iggy*t Om M
Son FrancNcoat New York GlanN,9p.m.

Collsgi grid schedule

Here N me DtvNNn l-A and l-AA cMlepe 
Nemail sekeduN ter Oct. 3:

Woke Forset at Army 
Princeton at Brown 
Penn at Columbia 
LnfoyelN at Cornell, nlobt 
Davidson at Darlmouin 
Bettxine-Cookman ot Deknuore State 
Bucknell at Harvard 
Colgate at Holy Cross 
Towson State at Maine 
Rhode Island at MossochusetN 
Dclowort at New Hampshire 
TempN at Penn StaN 
Boston Coltaoe at Pitt, night 
Duke vs. RutaersatEost Rutherford, N.J., 

night
Boston Unlvsrslty at Vlllanova 
East Carolina at West VIrgInta 

Seum
SouthwssNm Louisiana vs. Atabanta at 

Birmingham
Western Kentucky of Eostern Kentucky 
South Carolina StaN at Ellzobem City 

Stata
Alabama StaN at Rorlda AXM 
Miami, Fla. at Florida StaN 
Marshall at Furman 
Csntrol Rorldo at (taorgla Southern 
North Carolina Centro! at Jackson 

StaN, night
Ohio University at Kentucky 
Florida at LSU, night 
Southern MIssIssIpM at LouNvIMe, night 
ArfcOfMMis StaN at McNeese StaN, night 
Austin Psoy at MIddN Tennessee StaN 
Georgia at Mississippi

StaN at MIssIsslopI StaN,

I U. at Mississippi Vollsy StaN 
Jeorn StaN at NIcholls StaN, night 

.Oubum at Norm Carolina 
Norfolk StaN at North Carolina AXT 
Georoki Tsch at North Corollna StaN 
Northeast Louisiana ot Northwestern 

Louisiana ^
CoTHiecllcut at Richmond 
CoUfomla at Tsnrtessss 
Louisiana Tech at Tennessee- 

Chattanooaa,nloht
Arfconsos-Plne Bluff at T snnesese Tech, 

nHiht
VanderMIt at Tutane, niaht 
VMI at Vtrplnla, n H ^
Navy at VirMata Tech 
Lshloh at Wititam X Mary

Eastern Illinois at Akron, night 
Tsnnsssec StaN vs. Central StaN, Ohloot 

Indianapolis
Nerthsrn Illinois at Eastern Michigan, 

nlcta
Ohio StaN at Illinois 
WtsNrn IHInols at Illinois StaN 
NorthwssNrn at Indiana 
Michigan StaN at Iowa 
Oklahoma at Iowa StaN 
Southern Illinois at Konsos 
Tulsa at Kansas StaN 
Central Mlchlpon at Kent StaN 
Boll StaN at Miami, O.
Wisconsin at Michigan 
Purdue at Minnesota, night 
Syracuse at Missouri 
Soum Carolina at Ntbrosko 
AAontano at Northern Iowa 
IndlexM StaN at Southwest Missouri 

Stats
Toledo at Western Michigan 
NorthenNm at Your)ostown StaN 

Seuthwest 
Baylor at Houston, night 
Abilene Christian at North Texas StaN, 

night
(Srombllna vs. Prairie View AXM at 

Dallas, night
Texas Southern ort Sexn Houston StaN, 

nioht
Eastern Wcahinoton ot SNphsn F. Austin, 

night
Rice at Texas, night 
Lamar at Texas AXI, night 
Arkansas ort Texas Chrlstlon, night 
Texas AXM at Texas Tsch 

PM-west 
Utah at Air Force 
Bowling Green at Arltono, night 
Texas-El Paso at Artzoixi StaN, night 
Montana StaN at Boise StaN, night 
Colorado at Colorado StaN 
Yale at Hawaii, night 
Idaho at Idaho Stne, night 
Nevodo-Reno at Nevado-Los Vegas, 

nkM
SenotTKi StaN at Northern Arizona, 

night
Washinoton at Oregon 
New Mexico StaN ot Pacific night 
Fullerton StaN at Son Jose StaN 
Oregon StaN at Southern Collfornia, 

night
UCLA at Stanford
San Diego StaN at Wyoming

Golf

Ken Brawn 
Mike H u l l ^  
David Frost 
HMe Irwin 
VorKe Heofntr 
Billy Flerat 
Lorry Mize 
Rex Caldwell 
Ketth aeorwoNr 
Glbby Gilbert 
MorkMcCumber 
Phil Btackmor 
Lorry Nelson 
Don Forsmon 
Fhlllto Parkin 
Ray Stewart 
Jock Renr>er 
Tony Sills 
Robert Wrenn 
Mark Lye 
Frank Cotxier 
Roger MoltbN 
Scott Hoch 
Wayne Levi 
Joy Haas 
J.C. Sneod 
Mke SmNh 
Barry Joeckel 
Mark Wisbe 
WHIN Wood 
Bobby Mitchell 
Dove Elchelberaer 
Andy Dillard 
CoNIn PeeN 
Andy Bean 
Tim Simpson 
OorxiN Hommond 
MIkeOonaW 
Harry Toyior 
Bill S a n ^
Lorry Rtnksr 
Jeff Sluriwn 
Ktnnv Knox 
John Hortw 
Hal Sutton 
Den Bilrey 
Ot m  Wotff 
Don PeeNv 
John Cook 
JodNMudd 
Russ Cochran 
Jkn OottaghsT 
Oovld Conlpe 
MocO'Orady

Vintigi Oolf icorn
CLEMMONS, N.C. (AP) —  Rrst-round 

scorss Friday In the 01 million Vantage 
Championship being ployed on the 4,6M- 
yard, par' 35-35—70 TonolewDod Country 
Club course:
Orville Moody 34-32— 44
Dove HIM 3X34— 47
Gov Brewer 34-33-67
Buck Adorns 34-34— 64
Charles Coodv 32-34— 41
Don January 3533— 64
Jim Cochran 30-31— 49
Ken Still 3536-49
Bobby Nichols 34.35-69
Jim Ftrrse 3534— 69
Billy Cospsr 36-33— 69
Dolt Douoloss 36-33— 69
Lorry Mowrv 34-35— 69
Ro n  Bolts 3934— 70
Gene Sauers 3535— 70
Mlllsr Borbsr 3535— 70
Al KellSV 3536-71
Gordon Jones 3635— 71
John Brodlt 3437— 71
Bruce Crompton 3536— 71
Mike Fetchick ’  3536— 71
Jerry Barber 36-35— 71
Jimmy Powell 3537-72
Al Oelbereer 3636— 72
Peter Thomson 3934— 72
Doug Sondtrs 3537— 72
Oil Oil Redrlpuez 4032-72
Art Wall 3537— 72
Georgs Boyer 343X-73
El Collins 3439-73
Bob Erickson 3X40— 73
Walt Zsmbriskt 3637— 73
Ben Srnim 37-36— 73
Oon MasseneoN 3637— 73
Tommy Aaron 3637— 73
BobGoolbv 3935— 73
Lee Elder 3935-73
Arnold Palmer 3437— 73
O edm  Lonnlne 34-39— 74 .
J.C. Oio$l» 3430— 74
Jim King 3034— 74
Tommy Jocobs 34-40r-74
Bob Stone 37-37— 74
Butch Baird 3934— 74
Bob ChorNs 3737— 74
Charles Oesns 3*35— 74
Billy Maxwell 3539^74
Howlc Johnson 37-37— 74
Doug Ford 37-30— 7S
Roberto de VIcenzo 4035— 7$
Jim BortMT 3730-75
Quinton Gray 3939— 75
Bob Rowllns 3431^79

SouttNrn Optii •corn

COLUMBUS, (ta. (A P )— Scoresofterthe 
second round of the 44004100 Southern Open 
oolf tounxxnent on the par 353S— 70, 
4,791-vard Oreen Island Country Oub 
course:

Bowling

4944—  129 
4544-131 
4X71— 134 
4940— 134 
4949— 134
4945—  134 
7045-135 
4947— 134 
47-49^134 
4749— 134 
4947— 134

. 4940-137 
7144-137 
47-70-137 
4940— 137 
4949— 130 
4970— 130 
7147— 130 
71-47— 130 
7040-130 
7147— 130 
0970-139 
7049^139 
7049-139
4970- 139 
4972-160 
7X67— 160
7070- 140 
7149-140 
7149-140
4971—  140 
7149— 140
4971—  140 
71-70— 141 
71-70-141 
7249-141 
7447— 141
7071—  141 
7249— 141 
71-70-141 
7X40-141 
7249-141 
71-70-141 
7249-141
7071—  141
4972- 141 
47-74— 141 
0972-141 
0972— 141 
4971— 141 
71-71— 142 
707X-UI
7072- 142 
0972-142

EaftMH Bininm
B. Holmes 144, E. Roux 140, H. Peters 

144, A. Boninl 141, L. Annulll 144, D. 
Prysnsr 144, J . Meizcn 140, R. Morrone 
147,0. Toce 149175-410, J . Slrrlonnl 144, 
R. Jerry 141-141-420.

High overoM: R. Joiner 120.0, T .  
Stochfleld 134.3, P. Olllberto 131.S. High 
single: R. Joiner 103. High TrIM e: R. 
Joiner 489. High No Mara: B. Woutlet 
93.

Standings: Wetherell 01, Pantry 7-2, 
Oaks 7-2, Ringside 91, Brown's 95, 
Annulll's 95, Molzen's9S, Post No. 1X4, 
T .9  S. 3-4, W o e d p ^e rs  X4, Irish 
Insurance X4, Mobil X7.

Scholastic
MH8 Imhinaii foolbill

The Manchester High football team 
lost a  h o rd -fo u ^  14-0 decision to South 
Windsor High Friday otternoan. Kovln 
Martinez scored the lone Indlon touch
down syhile Kevin Bettgmiev added the 
two-point conversion. Dean Mozeletkl. 
John Rossetti, and Walter Scett played 
well offensively for Moncheetisr. Oefen- 
slve stondouN were BUI Pollack, John 
Carlin, Dwayne Ooldston, ond Marcus 
OePorest. The Indians' record Is 1-1 and 
their next eome Is Friday against 
Hartford Public.

Hlino viralty soeear
The mine Junior High boys' soccer 

teany extended IN perfect record to 90 
with a 91 victory ever the Conard High 
freshmen Friday afternoon. Jason 
Oleterle, Peter Parley and B o ^  (>oet 

jeoch tallied two goals tor the Roms 
* while Oreo King and Mike Jenee added 
I single markers, tweeger David Coin 
speorheodod th# llling dafetisg udth 
support from Bill Keimsdv. $ e ilt  

' loienen, and Jornlg Borbato. illliS 't 
I nokt go m g N Monday whofi H bosta me 
Eoet Catholic freshmen.

S
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Southern Open 
lead to Brown
By Tom Solodlno 
The Associated Press

COLUMBUS, Ga. — Great Britain’s Ken Brown shot 
a 6-under-par M Friday to take a two-shot lead afterthe 
second round of the $400,000 Southern Open golf 
tournament.

Brown’s 36-hole total of 129 over the par-70.
6 791-yard Green Island Country Club 
European Ryder Cup member the lead over M l^  
Hulbert. who had a 66 for 131, In the battle for the $72,000

“̂ FI«rt-round leader David Frost. Hale Irwin, Vance 
Heafner and Billy Plerot were next at 134. Frost had a 
71 Heafner a 69, Plerot a 69 and Irwin a 68, as players 
enjoyed Ideal playIng conditions for the swond straight 
day with temperatures In the low 80s, little wind and
plenty of sunshine. . . . . .  _ or- a

Brown, a non-winner In his fourth year ®h fhf 
Tour, Is enjoying his best season In the U.S. wltn 
earnings of more than $162,000. He has five ’^ p  10 
finishes. Including a fourth at the Las Vegas
Invitational. . , .

Brown. 30. had eight birdies and two twgeys. His 
biggest shot of Ihe day came on the first hole, when he 
holed a 15-footer from a bunker for a birdie.

" I t  was a nice way to start off.’ ’ said B ro ^ . If It 
were later in the tournament. It would probably seem 
more important. But for now. It was a good way to 
stsrt **

Brown, whose birdies ranged from 1 to 18 fMt, said 
the key to his solid play over the first two day* has been 
"keeping the ball In the falrwayjiff th*te® and hitting a 
lot of good Iron shots" as welt as putting well.

Brown.’s two bogeys — his first of the tMrnament 
came on the 14th and 18th holes when he landed In 
bunkers and missed 5-foot and 12-foot putts for par.

Masters champion Lorry Mize, who lives across 
from the course In a condominium, made a iriove wltn a 
65 that Included five birdies. He Is at 139, six shots off

*̂'p GA winner Larry Nelson got In the hunt with a 66 for 
137 while Payne Stewart, No. 6 on the money list, had a

**Defending champion Fred Wadsworth foiled to wahe 
the cur of 143 for the final two rounds, shooting a 73 for 
145.

Moody In front 
at Vantage golf
By Bob Groan 
The Assoclotod Proai

CLEMMONS, N.C. — Orville Moody finished off a 
4-under-par 86 with birdies on three of the last five holes 
and took a one-stroke lead Friday In the first round of 
the $1 million Vantage Championship.

“ Almost a perfect round of golf, except for a 
three-putt and one shot that ran through the green, 
said Moody, who won the 1969 U.S. Open after a 14-year 

^  career In the U.S. Army. ,, , j .  .. w
S  " I  guess I can’t do much better 1 m leading, he

A single stroke bock were Dave HIH and former 
Masters champ Gay Brewer, each with a 67.

Hill a rookie on the PGA Senior Tour, one-putted his 
T  last five holes and Brewer. 95. pressed a new putter into 
•5 service and had "one of my best putting rounds In quite

"**Don January holed a 2(Vfoot birdie putt on the final 
hole and led a group at 68 that Included former Masters 
champion Charles'Coody and Buck Adams, a club pro 
from Southern Pines, N.C.

But most of the more glamorous names from uie 
over-50 set fared less well In the chilly, swirling winds.

Arnold Palmer, who hod rounds of 64 and 67 in 
pro-am competlUon. lost his putting touch and went to a

^ G a r y  Player tooka75 , and Chi Chi Rodriguez, winner 
of seven Senior titles this year, had to rally for a 72. 
Rodrigues was 5-over at one point, but birdied the 16th 
and pitched In for an eagle-S on the 17th.

In the separate "Super-Seniors" competition for 
players over 60, Mike Fetchlck and 71-year-old Jerry 
Barber shared the lead at 71.

Ol
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NAN CY BYRNE 
paces East Catholic

JU LIE  RAY 
. runner-up for Eagles

East girls are easy winners
The East Catholic High girls’ cross country team 

scored Its second consecutive dual meet victory by 
defeating Sacred Heart of New Haven, 20-37, Friday 
afternoon at Wickham Park. East’sdual meet record is 
2-1 arid Its next meet Is ’Tuesday against Mercy High at 
Xarier High in Middletown.

Freshman Nancy Byrne led the way for the Eagles 
by placing first with a time of 19:08 for t^ 2 .9  mile 
course, ^ n io r  Julie Ray and juniors Sarah Thiery and M H S upended 
Betsy Dickinson took second, fourth and fiith, 
respectively. Jennifer DeMarco and U sley Perlmann 
finished eighth and 10th, respectively, to finish out the 
Eagle scoring

and 15-9 win over Coventry High at the Eagles’ Nest 
East is now 1-4 for the season.

Nancy Pelletier and Mary Jo Powlishen played a fine 
floor game. Dina Herdleln served well and Kathryn 
Judenis and Anne Horrlgan spiked well for the Eagles^ 

East’s next match is Monday at Bristol Eastern High 
School. . „

Results: 1. Bvrne (EC), 19:08 for the »  *
(EC),3. ColobreSe (SH),4. Thierv (EC), 5. Dickinson (fC),6. 
Reznik (SH), 7. MeKInlev (SH), 8. DeMarco (EC), 9. Lou 
(SH), 10. Perlmann (EC).

M H S  boys win
Resting Its top five runners wasn’t a problem for the 

Manchester High boys’ crOss OTuntry as U
downed Newington High. 21-38. Friday at Wickham 
Park. ’The Indians arc now 4-0 for the season.

Mike Sears was the Individual winner for Manches- 
ter with a time of 16:13 over a 3.0 mile layout. Rick 
Eaton, Pat Dwyer and Zack Allaire were third through
fifth, respectively, for the locals.

"W e rested our top live and the rest ol the boys did a 
great job today.’ ’ said Indian Coach George Suitor. 
"They all Improved their Umes by an average of 20 
seconds from ’Tuesday’s meet.

“ 'The boys were put in a good testing situation and I 
thought they came through It great," Suitor added.

William Rivera, Jon Lutln and Dave Ghabrial also 
performed well for Manchester, which hosts Enfield 
and Hartford Public ’Tuesday.

Rm u IH: 1. Soars (M ) 14:13 for 3.0 milts, 2. Cunnlneham
INI 3 Eaton (M ), 4. Dwvtr (M ), 5. Allolrt (M ), 4. riorrup
(N )’, 7 Holl (N ), 8. (Jhotirlal (M ), 9. Rivtra (M ), 10. Lutln 
(M ).

M H S  girls triumph
Manchester High girls’ cross country team swept the 

first five placements In blanking Newington High, 
15-50 Friday at Wickham Park. ’The Indians are now 
4-1 for the season with their next meet ’Tuesday at 
Wickham against Enfield and Hartford Public.

Kim Jarvis led the local parade with a time of 14:14 
over the 2.4 mile course. "The Important thing about 
this meet was not the score but that five of my top seven 
girls’ times dropped on this course since we ran 
Tuesday," said Indian Coach Phil Blanchette.

RMulti- 1 Jarvis (M ) 14:14 (or 3.4 milts, 2. Mtrrv 
<3T<I*l*lle i (M L 3 Chris NItlson (W , 4. ^sslco Moriholl 
iM ) 3 Diana Poppos (M ), 4. Down (Ttruhbo (N), 7. Altxia 
Criii (M I-T T IrS ^ ^  *• Vtroskv (N ), 10.
Jessica Barr (N ).

Volleyball 
East girl* get first win

Fes* Catholic High girls’ volleyball team broke Into 
the win column Friday with a four-set 15-5.14-16,15-14

ENFIELD — The Manchester High girls’ volleyball 
team battled hard but succumbed In four set*
Fermi High. 15-3, 15-10, 14-16 and 15-7 In CCC Ea.st 
Division play Friday afternoon.

The Indians are now 1-4 for the season. C^captain 
Hongfa Luangpraseuth played well. Lisa Morlconi set 
well and co-captaln ’Tina Zorger splkdd well for
Manchester. , v le

Fermi also won the junior varsity match. 15-1, 7-i5

^"Manchester’s next match Is Monday at Simsbury 
High ^hool.

Girls Swimming
M H S girls dunk Locks

The Manchester High girls’ swim team had some 
line performances Friday afternoon en route to an 
87-76 victory over Windsor Locks High at the Indian 
pool. The Indian's are now 3-0 while Windsor Locks 
drops to 0-5. Manchester’s next meet Is ’Tuesday when 
it hosts E.O. Smith of Storrs.

Windsor Locks took seven out ol the 11 events but the 
Indians’ depth prevailed. The highlight of rte meri 
came when Manchester freshman Katelyn
set a school record In th9«100-m eterbreasU trolte with a
time of 1:15.2. ’The old mark was 1:15.3 set by CHiristine 
Scott In 1978.

Also swimming well for Manchester were Jen Perry. 
Mellisa Lee, Kerry Lindland, Lisa Phillips, Karen 
White, Beth Cool. Jill White, Laura Sines. Deb Ciarcia, 
Barb O’Brien, and Kayley Marsh.

Rm u Ns : _ . ___...
200 modlov relay: 1. WL (Galeta, MeCaulov, Galdos, 

AlaskI), 2:11.7,2. MHS ,  i
200 tree: 1. Sareent (WL), 2:08.4, 2. Aloskl (WL), 3 

LIndstom (M) __ , , -200IM:1. McCauley (W L ),2:31.9,2.Tnoroldion(W L), 3. G
Phllllpf(M) .  „

50 tree; 1. Lee (M ), 28.2, 2. L. Phillips (M ), 3. Kone <M) 
DIvIno; 1. Lindland (M ), 147.70points,3. Morksteln (M),3 

Hornbostel (M) , .
100 tiv: 1. Galdos (WL), 1:08.7, 2. McCauley (WL), 3. l .

’*'l}!o'tr»e!*1. Sareent (WL), 99.4, 2. Lee (M ), 3. Tharoldson 
(WL)

500 tree: 1. Galdos (W L ), 5:99.7, 2. O. Phillips (M), 3. 
MacDonald (M) ,  n.a,i.n100 back: 1. Galetta (W L ), 1:12.2,2.8. Burns (M ), 3.0 Brien 
(M) ,

100 breost; 1. LIndstrom (M ), 1:15.2 (school record), 7- 
Morsh (M), 3. Clorcio (M)

400 tree relay: 1. Manchester (Sines, J. White, Skrvio, 
Gallo), 4:45.8,3. WL, 3. Manchester

MHS boys’ soccer in come-from-behind win
Scholastic Roniidnp

ENFIELD — ’Things are beginning to turn around for 
the Manchester High boys’ soccer team.

The Indians won their second consecutive match 
with a 3-1 come-from-behind victory over homestand
ing Fermi High in CCC East action Friday afternoon. 
Manchester is now 2-1-2 in the CCC East and 2-2-2 
overall while Fermi remains winless at 0-5. ’The 
Indians’ next game is Tuesday at Rockville High 
School.

"It  was a real good win.”  Indian Coach Bill 
McCarthy said. " I t  always feels good to come back."

Fermi broke on top at 15:35 of the first halLWith 
Indian defenders attempting an off-sides trap, J)uon 
Criscltelli received a chip pass and scored on an 
8-yarder past Manchester goalie Jeff Bernier, for the 
1-0 lead.

Manchester was against the wind in the first half 
which hindered Its performance. "We had lots of 
chances (in the first half ) but they were knocked down 
by the wind,”  McCarthy explained.

’The Indians stormed back in the second half and 
gained the equalizer at 6:58 when sweeper Glen Jensen 
made a fine run and launched a 30-yarder which 
ricocheted off the left post and 1 nto the net for the score.

“ It was a lovely hall," McCarthy said of Jensen’s 
goal.

At 21:32, a Fermi defender was whistled for a 
handball violation inside the penalty area. Jeremy 
Dieterle tallied on the penalty kick to give the Indians 
the lead for good.

Another Indian goal was added with 1:40 left. Off an 
indirect kick, junior Mike Sardo lofted a pass to 
sophomore Dave Stephenson, who found the back of the 
net for the final Indian goal. Manchester outshot 
Fenq|. 14-5.

‘“They have to realize they have to play tough every 
time out." McCarthy said.

Also playing well for Manchester were Joe LaRosa, 
Cory Craft, Dieterle. and Stephenson.
Monchettor 0 3—3
l^rnnl 1 0—1

Scoring; M—Jenson, DIotorlo, Stephenson. F—Crlscttelll; 
Saves: M—Jeff Bernier 5; Mike Stiles 9.

Bolton loses first
HEBRON — ’Two goals in each the first and second 

half powered RHAM High to a 4-0 victory over Bolton 
High Friday in Oiarter Oak Conference boys’ soccer 
action.

’The host Sachems are now 2-0-1 in the COC and 5-0-1 
overall while Bolton drops to 2-1. 3-1-1.

“ They pretty much dominated play from start to 
finish.”  admitted Bolton Coach Ray Boyd.

RHAM’s Dave Vincent tallied both first-half goals 
while Joey Nielsen added two second-half scores. "We 
had people markihg Nielsen and Dan Burger and we 
effectively shut them down the first half. The second 
half, down by two (goals) we dropped the coverage and 
Nielsen came away with two goals. He’s a good ball 
player.”  Boyd cited.

RHAM outshot Bolton. 26-8. Bulldog goalie Danny 
Titus had a strong game with 14 saves and sweeper 
Steve Kiesman also played well for Bolton.

Bolton’s-next game is ’Tuesday at home against East 
Hampton High in conference play.
RHAM 2 3-4
Bolton 0 0—0

Scoring; R— Vincent (2), Nlelien (2); Sovet; R— Steve 
Emt 5, B— TItut 14.

Coventry on top
!li\heCXJLCHESTER — Although The final scoresheet 

showed Coventry High boys’ soccer team with a 3-0 
victory. Patriot Coach Bob Plaster was far from 
satisfied with his team’s outing Friday against host 
Bacon Academy in COC play.

"W e dominated the game but we didn’t finish as well 
as could have," said Plaster, citing the 40 shots his 
Patriots, now 3-0 in the COC East and 4-1-1 overall, 
recorded. ‘ ’We only scored two goals from the field, one 
was on a penalty kick. We should have had more,”  
Plaster said.

Dave Poulin collected two goals for the Patriots, one 
on the penalty kick, while Rob Berkowltz added the 
other score.

Plaster was somewhat satisfied by his team’s 
defensive effort. ’ "They marked up pretty well," he 
cited. Paul Strycharz at stopper and sdphomore Jeff 
Rheault at sweeper played well with the defensive unit

Manchester's Amy Gates (6) and Terry 
Scata (8) keep their eyes on the soccer

while Jack Ayer and Berkowltz at midfield also 
performed well for the winners.

Bacon dips to 0-3, 3-3 with the loss.
Bacon mustered only three shots on Coventry keeper 

Ron Gardner.
Coventry has a big game coming up ’Tuesday when it 

faces unbeaten but once-tied RHAM High in Hebron at 
3:30 p.m.
Covtntrv 2 1—3
Bacon Acodomy 0 0—0

Scoring; Roullh (2), Berkowltz.

Cheney beaten
When a team gets a goal to get back in a game, it 

can’t afford to give up a quick one. That happened to 
Cheney Tech Friday as the Beavers fell to Portland 
High, 3-1, in Charter Oak Conference soccer action at 
the Beavers’ field.

Cheney is now 0-3 in the COC, 0-4-1 overall while the 
Highlanders stand M , 2-3-1.

The Highlanders had a 2-0 halftime lead on goals 
from Charlie O’Brian and Mark Merolli. ’TheTechmen 
tallied at 22:46 of the second half as Scott House beat a 
Portland defender to a chip from Ba Pho from the left 
side and drilled it home to slim the deficit to 2-1.

Portland, however, answered 90 seconds later with 
Tom Ghent scoring the back breaker. “ We’regivingup 
goals on bad breaks.”  Cheney Coach Paul Soucy said.

" It  (House’s goal) got us all fired up and thaTgoal 
(Ghent’s) took everything right out of us.”  Soucy cited, 
^ u cy  noted Portland had control of the game. "We 
were unable to control the ball or generate an offense,”  
he cited.

Portland outshot the Beavers. 20-11.
Junior fullback Tommy Mascaro played a strong 

game for (Hieney, which is back in action ’Tuesday at 
home against Bacon Academy
Portland 2 1—3
Chontv Toch 0 1—1

Scoring: P— O'Brian, Morolll.GtiontiCT— House; Saves: 
P— Mike Snallv 4, CT— Norm Croteau.

Giris Soccer 
M H 8  unbeaten

’The ‘preliminaries are now out of the way for the 
Manchester High girls’ soccer match. TTie Indians.

ito by Pinto

ball along with Fermi's Nicole Oraak In 
their game Friday at Memorial Field.

with two tough opponents coming up, dispersed of 
Fermi High Friday, 4-0, at Memorial Field.

’hie Indians are now 6-0 overall, 5-0 in the CCC East 
Division.

’The Indians outshot Fermi, 41-0. ‘ "This was a game 
we had to get through because next week we have some 
excellent competition coming up,”  said Manchester 
Coach Joe Erardi, referring to matches at home with 
RockViUe High (Tuesday) and on the road Friday with 
East H lhford High.

Rockville is unbeaten while East Hartford has been 
tied once in CCC East play.

The Indians, taking advantage of the wind in the first 
half, scored three times against the winless Falcons, 
who dip to 0-4 overall. Amy Barrera headed home a 
cross from Karen Rattanakoun to Ignite the MHS 
scoring at the Srminute mark.

Rattanakoun made it 2-0, assisted by Cliris Rovegno, 
at the 13-minute mark and Rovegno made it 3-0 with a 
15-yarder three minutes later.

Rovegno closed out the scoring for Manchester 15 
minutes Into the second half. Rovegno now has three 
goals for the season, Rattanakoun six and Barrera two.

Jen Faber and Meg Berte played well for 
Manchester.
ManctiMtsr 3 1—4
Fsrml ^  _ . 9

Scoring; Rovegno (3). Rattanakoun, Barrera; Saves: M— 
Paula Hollis 0, f —  Elyssa Thivla 24.

East In 0*0 tie

Obviously , 80 minutes of play wasn’t enough for the 
East Catholic and Old Lyme girls’ s o ^ r  teams as the 
host Eagles and the Wildcats battled to a 0-0 tie Friday 
afternoon. East is 1-M while Old Lyme’s record Is 
3-1-1. The Eagles’ next game is Monday at home 
against South Catholic.

‘"There was eighty minutes of hard play by both 
sides,”  East Coach Ron Palmer said. “ Both goalies 
were outstanding.”

Freshman goalie Laura Gunsten was a standout for 
the Eagles, according to Palmer.

Also playing well for East were Lynn Gentilcore, 
Patty McDevitt. Jen Boulay, Melissa Carroll and 
Deanna Devanney. East outshot Old Lyme, 9-7.
East Cotlwllc 0 0—0
Old Lyme 6 6 ^

So v m : EC— (3unttsn 7; OL— Mlcbsllt Shstls 9.
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Tigere top Toronto 
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NFL VETS BREAK RANKS

S

Haad up, huad down
H«nM ptwlo by I

Manchaatar High’s Rachal Odall (20) 
has har haad up whila taammata Mag 
Etorta has bars down aftar haading tha 
ball during Friday’s giris’ aoccar match 
against FarmI High at Mamorial Fiald.

Tha Indians ramalnad unbaatan at 6-0 
with a 4-0 blanking of tha Falcons. For 
complata high school roundup, saa 
paga 55.

By Dove Goldberg  
The Associated Press

NEW  YORK — The largest group of veterans yet 
crossed picket lines Friday, just in time to play and get 
paid, setting up the possibility of some horrendous 
mismatches in the first strike games this weekend.

A totai of 38 more players returned to their teams 
before the 3 p.m. EOT deadline for getting paid this 
week, bringing the totai to 85 since the strike started 
Sept. 22. There are 1,585 players under union 
Jurisdiction.

Friday’s union defectors inciuded defensive end Ed 
"Too Tall" Jones of Dallas; comerback Rasrmond 
aaybom  and guard Sean Farrell of New England; 
wide receiver Steve Watson of Denver; and defensive 
linemen Joe Kiecko and Marty Lyons of the New York 
Jets. Kiecko, still rehabilitating an injured knee, will 
not play Sunday.

Howie Long and Bill Pickel of the Los Angeles 
Raiders reported, then left campafterbeingconrinced 
by Al Davis, the team's owner, to remain on strike in 
the interest of team unity.

“Billy and I came in out of loyalty to our families and 
loyalty to the Raiders organization.” Long said.

“After further talks with Mr. Davis, he felt, and we 
both agreed that it would be better to do it as a team 
whatever we do. So at this point, we’ve decided to go 
back out and Join our teammates and whatever we’ll 
do. we’ll do it as a team.”

Friday’s influx left some teams made up almost 
entirely of castoffs facing replacement games against 
teams made up, at least partially, of regulars and even 
Pro Bowl players.

In St. Louis, for exam|fle^ eight more Cardinals 
crossed the picket line Friday and the team will go to 
Washington on Sunday with 13 regular players, 
including stars such as wide receiver Roy Green, 
linebacker E.J. Junior and safety Leonard Smith.

"This is one of the bigger underdog situations I ’ve 
ever been in,” said Redskins Coach Joe Gibbs, whose 
team would normally be favored by more than a 
touchdown but who will face the Cardinals without any 
members of his regular 45-man squad.

"Nothing against our guys, but every time you look 
out there and see Roy Green, who’s burned us so many 
times, you worry a little.”

aeveland, with no regulars, will be at New England, 
which has five players in camp and the New York Jets 
will face a Dallas team that includes quarterback 
Danny White, running back Tony Dorsett, wide 
receiver Mike Renfro and defensive linemen Jones and 
Randy White.

H ie eight Cardinals, who came back despite a 
personal plea from union head Gene Upshaw, 
represented the biggest Jolt to union solidarity. They 
included four starters — Junior, wide receiver J.T. 
Smith, offensive tackle Lance Smith, and tailback Earl 
Feirell, plus Vai Sikahema, a Pro Bowl kick returner.

“All they’re doing is helping management bust the 
union,”  Upshaw said after noeeting with the remaining 
Cardinals strikers at a union ball. ’’They’re telling 
their teammates they don’tcare about them, that t ^  
don’t give a damn about anybody bqt themselves.”

Five more Denver Broncos; five Los Angeles Rams, 
flve Raiders, four Patriots and Cowboys, and two 
players each from the Jeta, Atlanta Falcons and 
IndianapoUs CoHs also reported to camp. One of the 
Colts was wide receiver Walter Murray, who walked in 
Ibesday, walked out Thursday and was back again 
Friday. < / *
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